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THE

PREFACE.
n T the Importunity of my Friends, I

have been prevailed upon to puhlijld

in this Form feme loofe Pieces, which at

feveral Times I had offered to the Pub-

lie, and generally ^without any Name of

the Author ; by which I had often the

Pleafure of hearing the?n afcribed to Per^

fo?2S, whofe very Names do me greater Ho-

nour than I coidd ever expeSl to receive or

dferve. Thus the Letter to a Member
of Parliament was generally afcribed to

Dean Swift ; and I was affiircd by a

great Dignitary in the Church, that my

Rpfledions upon Reafon were %vrit bv the

A 2 late
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iv The P R E F A C E.

late Bijhop Gastrel -, as they made their

Way pretty well Ji?igly, fo?ne to a fecond,

feme to a thirdy and one to a fixth Edi-

tioiiy I hope they will not meet with a worfe

Receptio?! now they appear in a Body,

Among 7ny Writings werefo?ne (one par-

ticidarly) of a very ferious and interejling

Nature^ which was well received by the

Lear?2ed both at home and abroad : This

I had carefidly revifedy and improved^ by

great Additions y and imagined that all to-

gether woidd make a third Volume 3 but

my Bookfellery who knows the Tajle of the

Town better than I doy tells mey it will

?20t do at prefent. As they are ready for

the Prefs, (fays he) let them lie by, and

I promife you, they fhall be forthcoming,

whenever they are called for.

As feme of the Pieces contained in this

CoUe&iony 7nay feem to carry the Appear-

ance of an unbecoming Levity -, my Apology

is
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is truly and honejlly this : I was willing

to try whether fome ufeful Truths might

not find Admittance in a droll Drefs,

which would have been rejected in a

better : How I have Jucceeded^ and how

far I have aBed out of CharaEler^ my

Headers muft judge ; I can only beg their

' Candor^ andfubmit to their Cenfures,

AN
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A NESSAY
FOR THE

Better Regulation and Improvement

OF .^

FREE-THINKING.
Dear SIR,

Cg^^|^<^Q H E Pleafure I received from your laft

mmmMAh obliging Letter, demands a better Ac-

knowledgment than at prefent I am
able to make. The Succefs of yoiit

Labours in the glorious Caufe of Truth

and^Liberty, which you modeftly QdW furprixing^ is by

no means fo to your Friends, who know and admire

the fhining Talents, the indefatigable Application, the

engaging Addrefs, and extenfive Benevolence, by

which you ftand eminently diftinguifhed among all true

Lovers of Mankind. Who can wonder that Wit and

Learning fhould triumph over the glaring Abfurdities of

Prieftcraft and Superftition, when we fee them daily

'

Vol. L B become



2 An EilTay/^r the letter Regulation

become the Scorn and Contempt of the fillieft Part of

the People ? The vifible Superiority of our Numbers,,

and Zeal for the Caufe, the Indolence, or rather

Diffidence, of our Adverfaries, and the impartial Neu-

trality of fome, who might, if they pleafed, eafily

turn the Scale againft us, are a comfortable Prefage,

that the Days of reverend Dulnefs and Superftition

are growing to a Period, and that we (or our Po-

flerity, however) fhall live to fee this happy Ifland^

in every Senfe of the Word, a Land of Lihertyy a

Nation of PhilofopherSy and fine Gentlemen^ delivered-

from the Tyranny of Priefls and Priefl-ridden Poli-

ticians, and directed folely by the infallihle Light of

Nature^ the Rules of Right Reafon^ and the Laws of

Honour^ and fuffered to think, and fpeak, and 2Bl

with that unlimited Freedom^ which is the_ diftin-

2;uifliino;Privile2;e and Honour o^ rationalCreatures and-
•o o o
frxe Agents j. for which,- I trufl-,. neither your Endea^

vours nor mine fhall ever be wanting.

Though we cannot boafl of the fame Succefs in our

Neighbourhood, yet we may venture to fay, in the

main, that we are in a very hopeful Way, and im-:

prove as faft as the Nature of our Situation, and'

the Genius of the Country will admit. The lower

Part of the People, v/ith which, you know, wc
moftly abound, are of flcnder Talents and flow Ca-

pacities, bred up from their Infancy to Superftition;

and Labour, and are not eafily cured of their early

Prejudices ; they carmot enter into abftracted Notions

and fine Reafonings j and therefore, flill perfifl in

having a fort of Reverence for the Parfon (except

when he comes to talk upon the Article of Tythes) ;

^ey thuik it very convenient to have a Holiday once

a Week

;
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a Week j and that tlie Church is a very convenient

Place to meet in, and fhew their beft Cloaths, ef-

pccially in rainy Weather, when they cannot fo

conveniently walk about the Fields, or travel about
the Neighbourhood ; and therefore are ftartled at

any thing that looks like an Attempt to unfettle the

Religion of their Grandmothers. And thouo-h many
of them, by converfmg with their Betters, have made
great Improvements, have attempted to break their

Chains, and give into the Liberties ofthe polite World,
^et can they not entirely conquer the inveterate Pre-
judices of Education and Cuftom ; infomuch that, after

they have been regaling all their Senfes in the beft

Company and the moft exquifite Enjoyments
; yet,

when they come to Retirement and cool Refle6lions

{as they call them) they grow fplenetic and low-fpi-

rited, are terrified with difmal Apprehenfions of a fu-

ture Judgment, eternal Punifhments, and I know not
what, and fall to fnivelling, repenting, and praying;,

after breaking a Cormnandment^ as if they had been guilty

of breaking a Hedge^ or the Peace^ and were in danger
of being fent to the Houfe of Corregion. But however,
there is great Hope that frequent Practice, and the In-

fluence and Example of their Superiors, will, by de-

grees, fo far enlighten their Underftandings, as to

convince them, that it is neither Policy nor gooci

Manners, for any Tenant to pretend to be wifer or
better than his Landlord, efpecially than the Lord of
the Manor J and that it is impoffible for a poor Rafcal

that rents 20 or 30 /. per annum^ to think and judge as

properly of fuch intricate SubjecSls as the 'Squire, who
is, perhaps, in the Commffion ofth( Peace^ or the Mi*

B 2 litia^
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litia, rides in his Coach, and laughs at the Parfon and

his Preachments every Day of his Life.

And this has produced another lucky Confequence^

which cannot fail, one time or other, of turning out

greatly to our Advantage. Several of the younger and

more polite Clergy, v/ho are Candidates for Fame or

Promotion, or both, and find that very little of either

is to be obtained by a fliff, fullen Adherence to the

old-fafhioned Schemes of Orthodoxy and Morality,,

think it their Interefl to be more complaifant to thofe

who have it in their Power to diflinguifh and prefer

them ; they find there is more to be got by being good

Companions, than good Chriflians, and confider it as

a Point of Policy, as well as good Breeding, not to

interrupt Converfation when they are in Company
with their Superiors ; and whatever Subjedt happens

to be ftarted, or Liberties of Speech taken, by thofe

who may have it in their Power to mend or marr their

Fortunes, they think it their beft:Way to eat their Pud-

d'mg^ and hold their Tongues^ without pretending to be

wifer than the reft of the Company. This has already

had a good EfFe(f^, and has convinced Numbers of

People, that either thofe Gentlemen do not really

believe, or are not able to defend, the Do6lrines they

pretend to teach, and therefore are already, or at leaft^

in "a fair Way to be of our Side of the Queftion. Our

Friend, the 'Squire, made a Party the other Night to

meet at Parfon G 's, who, you know, has long

•had an Eye to his great Living at B—re. After the

fi'rfl Bottle, we naturally fell upon Politics, with an

e'afy Tranfition to Religion ; wc quickly grew warm,

roafted Athanafna^ and the whole Company of Creed-

makers, with all the Patrons and Defenders of Reve-

lation,
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Jation, Miracles, Myfteries, ^c. The well-bred

Do(ftor gave us no Interruption, offered at no Repl)%

but put about the Glafs, which he never baulked when

it came to his Turn. When the Company broke up,

he made us a handfome Compliment, by alTuring us,

that his Silence was purely the EffeS: of his good Breed-

ing. Gentlemen, (faid he) you may pojfibly befurprized

that I have given no Interruption to this Converfation ;

you had not efcaped fo^ had it happened i?i any other

Place ; hut I hold it to be an ejfential Poitit ofgood Breed-

^ ing not to contradidf any Gentleman in my own Houfe.

But notwithftanding all this, I cannot fay that our

Succefs has hitherto been fuch as w« might reafonably

expe6l from the apparent Goodnefs of our Caufe, the

Number, Weight, and Zeal of its Advocates, and the

feeble Oppofition of our Adverfaries. And it has coft

me many an anxious Thought to difcover, if poffible,

to what evil Fate or Mifcondu^l we may charge our

ill Succefs, that we may be better able to guard againft

k for the future, and lay a folid and lafting Founda-

tion for the Peace and Lib'erty of the next, if not of

tbe prefent, Generation.—And the firft great Reafon

that occurs to me, is, our irregular, immethodical Way
of Proceeding. Method and Order are known and

confeffed to be the Life and Spirit of all regular Socie-

ties and great Defigns, without v/hich they -can neither

profper nor fubfift ; their Profperity, nay, their very

Being, depends upon certain regular Difpofitions of

Perfons, Times, and Places, for the better Execution

of their Defigns, and anfwering the Ends of their In-

ftitution i fome are to command, others to obey ; fome

to direil, others to fubmit to Direition. And it is

tjhe great Duty and Buiinefs of Diredlors, to judge of •

]^ I tliC
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the Characters, Talents, and Abilities of thofe who are

fit to be employed in the feveral Branches of the Adu
jniniftration. And when, througli an over-weaning

Conceit of their own Abilities, and a Contempt of the

Judgment and Authority of their Superiors, private

Perfons fhall prefume wantonly to break out of their

proper Circle, and thruft themfelves into fuch Offices

and Services, as they have neither Call, nor Talents,

nor Skill to execute, it muft infallibly end in the Da-
mage and Confufion of the Society in general, and the

Shame and Contempt of the officious Intruders. Do
but confider the State of your own Family, and fee

how necefTary it is for the Peace and Profperity of the

whole, that every one of your Domeflics fhould havQ

his proper Poft affigned him, agreeable to his Talents^

Education, and Way of Life. ShoiUd the Helper in

the Stables pretend to the Office of Valet de Chamhrey

the Pojlilion turn Cook^ and the Whipper-in. refolve ta

be nothing lefs than Steward or Butlery I fancy neither

your Stables
y your Kitchen^ your Wardrobe^ nor your Ex^

chequer
J v/ould long be in tolerable Order, your Fa-»

mily in tolerable Peace, nor your Worfhip in tolera-*

hie. Humour.

To this it may be anfwered, That this Suppofitiorfc

does, by no means, affe<5l our Cafe j that we are not yet

formed into a regular Society, and therefore have na
<iire6l Scheme to purfue ; that we are all upon the Of-,

fenfive ; ourBufmefs is only to demolifh and deftrby;

and that very little Method or Order is required to ef-.

fe£l it ; but that Strength and Courage feem fufficient

:

But this is a dangerous Miftakc. There is an Art in

demolifhing, as well as in building, to do it fafely and

sifeduaily. He that Hiould attempt to demolifh an-

old
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^Id Building, and fhould begin with digging up Foun-

dations, and deftroying the Pillars and ButtrefTes, wiH

have good Luck if he does not pull an old Houfe upon

his Head.— But our Cafe moft nearly refembles the

Siege of a fortified Town; which every one knows is

to be efFe6led by Condu£l and Perfeverance, ratlier

than by perfonal Courage and Bravery. We are at-

tacking a Fortrefs that has held it out many Ages

againft all Sorts of Enemies. The Garrifon is wel
-provided with Stores, Ammunition, and Provifions of

^ -all Sorts, and can hardly be taken or loft but by the

Cowardice and Treachery of its Governors and Com-
manders. We are not therefore to depend upon the

Number, Zeal, or Courage, of an undifciplined Rabble,

without Government and Dire6lion ; we are not to

run our Heads againft Stone-walls without Fear or

Wit. There muft be fome Perfon of a cool Head
^nd a warm Heart to command the Siege, to appoint

the Subalterns to their different Pofts, according to

their different Talents, and the different Circumftances

of the Services. The Trenches muft be opened, and

the Approaches made in due Form, under the Protec-

tion of proper Works, and the Direilion of fl-alful

Engineers. Every Man is not £t to command a Siege,

or a Party, who yet may manage a Spade or a Pick-

ax, carry a Fafcine, throw a Grenado or Stink-pot,

or fpring a Mine, whilft thofe who are to cover the

Siege, are to be vigilant and a6live to intercept Con-
voys, to prevent the Surprize of any unguarded Poft,

or the throwing frefh Succours into the Town, and

give fuch Relief, from time to time, as the different

Circumftances of the Service may require ; but if, in-

aftead of this regular Difpofition, a Baitallon ofPetits-^

J3 4. ; Mahns^
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Maitres, elegantly dreffed in their Birth-day Suits, at-

tended with Fiddles and French Horns, fupported by

a Brigade of Dancing-mafters, or a flying Squadron

of Fox-hunters, fhould take it in their Heads to make

a general AfTault, nothing lefs could be expected, than

the cutting ofF the Flower of the Army, and the Lofs

of a whole Campaign.

This, I often think, is the neareft Refemblance of

our Cafe that can be imagined. Very great Num-
bers of fmart Fellows, and very pretty Gentlemen, are

warmly engaged in the Caufe of Liberty and Free-

thinking, in oppofition to Prieftcraft and Superftition ;

but, as they have the Misfortune to be imder no Di-

rection or Reflraint of cooler and wifer Heads than

their own, their Zeal out-runs their Judgment ; they

miftake their Talents, and put themfelves upon un-

commanded and improper Services, to the manifeft

Prejudice and Difgrace of their Caufe, and, like un-

fuccefsful Rebels, give double Spirit and Credit to the

Caufe they have been oppofmg. To fpeak a plain

Truth, which I am fure you muft have obfer\'ed as

well as mylelf, fmce the Caufe of Free-thinking has

become reputable and fafliionable, under the Patron-

age and Afliftance of Men of Wit and Genius, every

idle-headed Jackanapes, who has not Talents enough

to fhine in any other Sphere of Life, takes it in his

Head to turn Free-thinker, and thinks himfelf qualified

for the higheft Pofts, and moft dijfHcult Services- of

the Party. Hence it comes to pafs, that we meet with

thefe Gentlemen-Volunteers in almoft all Shapes,

Forms, Ranks, and Stations of Life. If my Lord or

the 'Squire have Underftanding enough to fee through,

iind oppofe, popular Prejudices and pious Frauds iiTi--

pofed
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pofed upon the Simple and Credulous, under the ve-

nerable Name and Mafk of Religion, the fame Zeal,

without the fame Knowledge, naturally fpreads itfelf

through the whole Family. The Valet quickly fhincs

with the cafl: Wit and . Philofophy, as well as the

Cloaths, of his Mafter, to the Difgrace and Contempt

of them both : For thofe profound Sentiments and

judicious ReflcvSlions, which would have been heard

with Attention and Applaufe from his Lordfliip or his

Worfhip, are fo debafed by paiHng through vulgar

Mouths, Forms of Speech, and Manner of Expref-

fion, that they appear contemptible to Men of Senfe,

and are expofed to the Raillery of every cunning Dif-

putant, well knowing that the Retailer and Vender

of thofe noble Difcoveries, has not one Word to faj

in Defence of them. Your old Friend, the little Cap-

tain, by the conftant Overflowings of his Wifdom
and Zeal, has made his whole Family and Neighbour-

hood almoft as wife and eloquent as himfelf. His very

Footmen can joke upon Religion, can banter the Bible

and Parfon with as good an Air, and almoft as much

Wit as their Mafter. I was t'other Day diverted and

provoked at the fame time, with the grave Imperti-

nence of his Gardener, who came with a very ftgni-

£cant Face to borrow of me TFooIlaJIoiis, Religion of

Nature. Why, Tom, faid I, thou art fcarce able to

read it, much lefs to underftand it. Never fear^ Sir^

faid he, if it be againji Religion and PaifonSy as I am

told it isy I warrant you, with a little of my Maflefs

Helpy I Jhall he able to make it out, I dare fay you re-

member his old Pot-Companion Harry Muddle, who
had for fome Years earned his Drink by being obliged

%o laugh very heartily whenever his Honour attempted

tQ
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to be witty upon Religion and Parfons, in which, by

the Help of good Lungs and a round Countenance, he

acquitted himfelf to Admiration, This dull Rogue

has at laft took it into his Head to afTume a Chara6ter

of his own, and fet up for himfelf. He ventures now-
and-then to retail fome of his Mafter's wife Sentencesy

and put them off as his own. He was t'other Night

Tery witty, in hisWay, upon Creeds and Creed-makers;

and concluded with faying. That it fliould ever be

a Rule with him, 7iot to believe any thing but what he

could underfland. Upon which JVill Dry^ who fat

fmoking befide him, very gravely lays down his Pipe,

and looking archly upon him, TVhy then^ Friend Harry^

fays he, I will venture to affrtn^ thou wilt have the

foorteft Creed of any Man in Britain. Now, I infift

upon it, fuch Fellows as thefe di (grace our Caufe, and,

by their abfurd Pretenfions to Reafon and Free-think-

ing, render both themfelves and their Patrons con-

temptible.—Miftake me not, I would not be thought

to difcommend or difcourage their Zeal for the good

Caufe ; no, by no means ; they are all heartily wel-

come i the more the merrier ; defendet nmnerus. But
/lill, methinks, I would have them all under proper

Regulations, that every Man fhould know his Rank
and Poft, and be employed in fach Offices, and fuch

only, as are fuited to his Genius and Capacity. This
would prevent unfpeakable Confufion, and, by fteady

Patience and Perfeverence, could not fail, in time, of

producing fuch Effefts as you and I could wifh, which
can never be produced by the prefent undifciplined

giddy Meafures of our Free-thinking Brethren.

This abfurd Conduct has done us unfpeakable Mif-

chief, and fo prejudiced ]\len of cool and confideratc

Tempera
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Tempers, that they are aihamed of a Caufe fo weakly

conducted, and fo ridiculouily fupported ; infomuch

that even among the Gentlemen of the Army, where

our great Strejigth was once fuppofed to lie, I know
feveraJ, who are univerfally acknowledged to beMen of

Genius, Worth, and Honour, who were never known
to want eitlier Courage or Prefence of Mind in an

Article of Danger, yet are now become fc—fo, what
ihall I call it ! fo faperftitious, as to be afraid of doing

or faying what the Believers call a profane or irreli-

^gious Thing; they even make a Scruple of breaking

one of the Ten Commandments^ they are not afhamed

to go to Church, to read the Bible, to fay their

Prayers, to give Alms, and even to converfe with a

Parfon without affronting his Charadler ; nay, fome

of them carry the Matter fo far, as to appear zealous

for the Interefl and Honour of Religion ; nay, much
more fo than many who are obliged by their Intereft^

as well as their Duty and Profeilion, to adorn and

defend it. This is a mortifying Confideration .—If

Things go on at this rate, v/e know not how they will

^ndy for thefe Gentlemen can fight as well as talk for

Religion ; and if they fhould once take It in their

Heads that Religion was a Caufe wortli fighting for,

it might go a great Way towiards hindering free De-
bate upon religious Subjeiis, and do irreparable Mif^

chief to our Caufe ; of which I myfelf have ken
two or three very fatal Infirances. I was once at a
Cofiee-houfe, where a very fprightly young Fellow was
entertaining the Company with a great many unlucky

Jokes and Flings upon Religion in general. An
Officer who fat near him, at length interrupted him :

Sir^ faid he, thatGcd^ whofe Nivm you have dljhonouredy

whojk '.
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tvhofe JVorJhip you defpife^ whofe Religion you treat wit%

Irreverence and Contetnpty is my Creator^ my Father^

<ind my heft Friend ^ and though I cannot difpute far

him, yet I can fight for him, a?id in his Name I demand

^atisfaSlion, This unexpecSled Rebuff made fo violent

an Impreffion upon the Spirits of the young Orator,

that it immediately threw him into a Colliquative

Diarrhoea, which carried him oiF in lefs than four

and twenty Hours, and has ever fince given me aa

incurable Averfion to thefe bloody-minded Crufado

Chriftians, who are for running a Man through the

Eody, in order to fave his Soul.

What then muft be done .' Why the Malady points

out the Remedy, the Difeafe dire(5ls us to the Cure ;

there is no other Way of recovering our Reputation

but by a61:ing a more difcreet Part for the future, and

laying this undifciplined Rabble under proper Re-

jlraints and Regulations, Among the many Projects

thai havfe been ftarted in the Courfe of my Lucubra-

tions upon this Subjed, I had once a Thought of

trying our Intereft with the Legiilature, to procure a

Charter of Incorporation for all Free-thinkers in ge-

neral i the Governor, or Governors, of which fhould

be invefledwith full Powers and Privileges to examine,

admit, and reftrain, by wholefome Laws of Difcipline

and Ordei-, all iuch as fhould, at any time, offer them-

lelves as Candidates to be gremial or honourary

Members of our Society : But the late ill Succefs of

turBreihreny the fakers and otherProteftant Diffenters^

who have been Petitioners upon much the fame Pre-

tenfions, has convinced me, that there is too great

a Majority of Believers in both Houfes to expeft any

<jood at prefent from that Quarter. However we
may
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may, under the Prote6lion of the Tole ration-A6t,

form ourfelves into a voluntary Society for promoting

the fame Caufe, obtaining the fame Ends, and an-

fwering all the real Purpofes of a legal Incorporation :

A fhort Scheme of which I fhall endeavour to lay be-

fore you, which I fhall fubmit to be examined and
amended by fuch of our Friends as you (hall think beft

qualified to advife in fo important an Aflair.—My ac-

cidental Mention of the Qiiakers fuggefts to me a

lucky Hint, which your good Senfe cannot fail to im-

^prove. Every body knows that they are the moft po-

litic thriving Body of Men that ever fubfifled in this

or any other Nation v/ithout—without, did I fay !

—

>

nay, in direct Defiance to a legal and national Efta-

blifhment ; and therefore, as there is a very great

Refemblance betwixt our Principles and theirs, par-

ticularly in the great Articles of Priejlhood^ Confecraud

Places^ Ecclefiaji'ical Ord€i\ SacrarnentSy Articles of Faith^

and Payment ofTythes ; fo I cannot but think it would

be good Policy to copy after their Plan of AfTociation,

.

and build upon their Model, I mean only as to tKe

political Interefts of the Society.

The Quakers, (if I am not mifinformed) befides

their weekly Meetings, have their quarterly Meetings

of Deputies from their feveral Congregations, within

fuch particular Diftri(5ls, and a general Meeting of

Deputies from the whole Body, who afTemble regu»

larly at London^ every Feaft of Pentecojiy (as they call

it) by which the Intercourfe and Communication be*

twixt the feveral Members and Congregations of the

whole Society is mamtained. This Scheme, with

fome proper Alterations fuited to our different Circum-

ibinces, I cannot but think would be extremely con-

venient:
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venient for us.—Suppofe therefore that there were lit?

every County of Great-Brita'uiy feveral Societiea^

Meetings, or Lodges in Proportion to the Extent of

the County, and Numbers of Brethren, who fhould

meet on any Day of the Week (Sunday only except-

ed) and at any Hour of the Day, or rather of theNight,

if the Majority ihall think it more convenient : That

in each of thefe Societies, or Lodges, there jfhould

be appointed an annual Officer to admit and regifter

the Names, Age, Places of Refidence, Profeilions, iJfc»

of all Candidates that fliall appear worthy to be ad-

mitted i and that, out of each of thefe, two Deputies

fhould be fcnt to a quarterly Meeting at the County*

Town the Monday following the refpeftive Quarter-

Seffions holden at each Town} where all Matters and

Caufes relating to the particular Intereft of each fepa-

rate Lodge, or Society, and the general Interefl of the

"whole might be examined and fettled. And that a ge-

neral Meeting of two Deputies from each Congrega-

tion fliould aifemble every Year on the firfi Day of

April., at a proper Place to be hereafter fettled and

-agreed upon by a Majority of Votes. London I can by

no means think a proper Place, though Cullom has

made it the veiy Center of Bufinefs and Correfpon-

dencc ; yet forafmuch as we are in a particular Way
of Thinking, and owe no R.everence to the Fafhions

and Opinions of others, but only confult our own
Eafe and Convenience, it appears more agreeable to

us to pitch upon fome Place near the Center of the

Kingdom, for the greater Eafe of the Deputies who
-are to aflemble there. And here my good Genius di-

reds m.e to make ufe of this Opportunit)^, to pay my
unfeigned Reverence and P^cfpecl to a oJicc renowned,

though
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though long neglected Seminary ofWit and Learning,

famous in the Annals of Parmer Ages, whofe wife In-

habitants were no lefs celebrated in the Songs and Pro-

verbs of ancient Times, than the venerable Sages of

ancient Greece and Rome, You v/ill eafily imagine I

can mean no otlier than tlie famous Town of Goatham

in Nottinghamjlnrc^ whofe Ruins I have long bewailed

with a more than filial Piety, and hope to fee it once

more reftored by the united Zeal and Labour of our

Friends to its priftine Fame and Splendor, fo as to

equal, at leaft, if not eclipfe, all our eftablifned Semi^

naries of blind Zeal, Bigottry, and Superftition.

Here I hope to fee begun, at leaft, if not completed, a

noble and ample Foundation, richly endowed by fome

of our opulent Friends, to be a Nurfery for future

Champions of Liberty and Free-thinking, till it be-

come the Eftablifhment of thefe Kingdoms. Nor
can this be thought an improbable or unreafonable

ProfpecSl, by any that confiders the unwearied Zeal,,

and unbounded Benevolence that diftinguifh our

Leaders from the Friends of Slavery and Superftition,

whofe Heads and Hearts are cramped by narrow

Notions of Orthodoxy, Difcipllne, and Order. But

till this can be accomplifhed, it were adefirableThing,

that private Seniinar'ies or Academies were erected in

convenient Places, for the Reception and Education

of pfoper Perfons, to be fent out from time to time

upon the Million, with proper Liftruci:ions how to adl

agreeably to their feveral Talents and Capacities, as

the different Exigencies of the Public may require.

I would therefore humbly propofe, that no Perfba

of what Age, Rank, or Qiiality foever fliould be per-

mitted to act or talk in public as a Free-thinker, who
had
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Lad not been regularly matriculated in one of thefc

Academies or Societies, and a due Examination had,

and taken, by the proper Officers, of the Talents and

Abilities of the feveral Pupils and Students, that every

one fhould have his proper Poll affigned him, and

not prefume to exceed the Commiilion given him by

his refpedlive Superiors and Directors. And here, ta

avoid Confufion, I fhould propofe that the vi'hole Body
fhould be divided into three general Ranks, Clalfes,

or Degrees, which was the ancient Eftabliihment,

even in the earliefl Time, as I could clearly make ap-

pear from the Hiftory of all Ages, though by the

Negligence or Prefumption of late Pretenders, this ne-

cellary Subordination has been greatly ncgledled, to

the apparent Prejudice of our Society. Of this you

have a faint Refemblance in the academical Degrees,

which may help to give us an Idea of the general

Plan.

In our AcLidemj'. In the Unlvcrfity.

I. I.

1. Rifors, -V --I. Undergraduate Students.

2. Derifors, I I ;. Junior Sophs,

3. Irrifors, I I 3. Senior Soi;hs.

II. \ anfwering to / II.

Qi^erifts.
I

I Inceptors, or Bachelor?.

IIL I
I

III.

Paralogicians. J L MafterSj Dehors, or Profellbrs^

The R'lfors are a very ancient, numerous, and ufe-

ful Body of Men, mentioned under different Names
in the Hiftories and Languages of all Nations. Horace

mentions them under this very Name of Rifors. Ri-

fores inter Satyrofque dicaces. And Ridentes ; Ridentcjn

dicere verum ^lid vetat F As their Bufmefs is nothing

but to fmile, laugh, or grin upon proper OccafionSy

very few and llcndcr l^alcnts are recjuircd of them y a

loft

r' .^
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foft Foreheatl, and a flexible Set of Mufcles are fufK-

cient Qiialifications for one of thofe Gentlemen to be-

gin with. Thefe being aflifted and improved hy a

regular and natural Education^ through the Nurfery^ the

Still-room^ the Dancing-jchool^ the Dog-kennel^ ^.nA the

Stable^ (I mean only a Country Education, where no

better Improvements of that kind can be had) will

make an able and ufeful Rifor. I call this a natural

Education, becaufe it is following and improving the

original Bias and Inclinations of unprejudiced Nature,

in which the great Secret of a proper Education is

known to confift. Injudicious Parents are too apt to

call in the AiTiftance of Book-learned Pedants, under

the Notion of Tutors, Mafters, and Governors, who
are for putting their young Pupils into fuch Methods

as are apt to injure their Eyes and their Health, puzzle

their Heads, check their Appetites, cramp their Ge-

nius, and prejudice their Underftandings, by Le<5lures

of Pedantry, Enthufiafm, and Superftition ; whereas if

they were left to themfelves, their Inclinations to run

in their proper Channel, as diredled by the infallible

Light of Nature, they would (generally fpeaking) fall

naturally into this Train of Life and Adion. Horace^

who is univerfally allowed to be a good Judge of Na-
ture, is intirely of tliis Opinion, and teljs you, that

this is the Tendency and Courfe of Nature, unre-

ftrained by Difcipline, and unprejudiced by Educa-

tion. Iniberb'is juvenis, tandhn cujiode renioto. (Ay,

ay, obicrve thofe Words, Ci'Jlode reinoto^ there lies the

Pinch of the whole Affair; if it Vv^ere not for thofe im-

pertinent Pedants, Nature v/ould have fair phy,)Gaudet

aquis camhufque Cf aprici gram'ine camp'i : Would delight

in Horfes and Dogs, and the ]>iveriions of the Coun-
VoL. I. C try.
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try, in the moft extenfive Senfe and Meaning of ,tl\e

Word. It would not indeed be antifs, if, without in-

juring their Health and prejudicing their Minds, they

could be tauglit to read, and write, and fpell tole-

rably, it might be of ufe to themfelves, and give fome

Credit to their Order ; but it is fo far from being ab-

folutely necefiluy, that I know feveral who make a

good Figure among them, and yet can do neither.

The being able to laugh properly, by the Direaion of

their Superiors, depends upon no great Acquirements

©r Improvements of Underftanding ; for it is beyond

all queftion, that the firft Founders of Mankind could

laugh before they could write or read. Rifibility, or

the Faculty of Laughing, is fo elTential to a reafon-

able Creature, that it enters into a Definition of a

Man, and is convertible with it^ k is the firft vifible

Symptom of Senfe and Reafon in Infants, and is the

proper Medium by which Philofophers have thought

fit to prove it in their ordinary Syftems of Logic

:

Omne rifibile eft rationale is as certain and well-knowa

a Maxim, as that two and two make four. To this L

fuppofe you will obje^, upon the Authority of our

Friend Horace^ that fomething more fhould be ex-

peded from a ftmple Rfor than m.ere Laughing, be-

caufe he has joined Rifores Satyrofqiie dtcaces together >.

and, in another Paffage, he fuppofes that the Ridens.

(or Rfor^ which is all one) may be able to fpeak

truth, and confequently talk Senfe when he afks the

Queftion ; Ridentem dicere verum quid vetat P As to

the firft Objeaion, it is obvious, at firft Sight, that

the Epithet dieaces is intirely appropriated to SatyroSy

and has nothing to do wkh Riforer; and this is the

concurring Judgment of the beft Critics, and Com-
mentators:
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mentators : As for the latter, it anfwers itfelf. When
the Poet afks the Queftion,What hinders a Rifor from

fpeaking Truth, or talking Senfe ? the very Terms of

the Queftion imply a ftrong Negation, /. e. nothing

hinders him. And therefore, if he does neither, it

is intirely his own Fault, no body will hinder him

from doing it if he can ; and therefore, if he does not,

it is purely owing to his Want of Inclination, or Abi-

lity, or both.

The Gentlemen of this Clafs Ihould be forbid, un-

der fevere Penalties, to attempt any thing beyond

tneir proper Sphere, or indeed within it, unlefs in

Aid of their proper Superiors, who are to be con-

fidered as their commanding Officers : As for inftance,

if a ^erifl^ or Paralogkian^ fliould take it in his

Head to a6l ofFenfively, and begin an Attack upon any

Perfon, or Caufe, which, for Want of Skill, or Abi-

lity, he fhould not be able to maintain, then, in fuch

a Cafe, the Riforsy fome of whom are always to at-

tend and fupport fuch Superiors, fhould, upon a pro-

per Signal, burft out all at once into a loud Laugh,

which feldom fails to confound and difconcert the

moft cunning Adverfary, and, like fpringing a Mine,

fupplies, by Stratagem, the Want of proper Strength

and good Condudl: : For the R'lfors are to be con-

fidered as the private Men of the Corps^ who are to

obey the Word of Command, and attempt nothing

without it ; or, like Cyphers^ which, though nothing

at all in themfelves, yet, by a proper Aflbrtment with

People of Figure, are known to make out very well,

and turn to a Q;ood Account.

If any Gentleman of this Clafs Yhould, by ftriking

out into the World, and keeping the beft Company,

C 2
"

.be
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befo happy as to arrive at fuch a Competency of Front

and Humour, as to be abk to enliven Coi*iverfatiori

with a Dafli of Pleafantry and Banter, ifhould be witty

enough to ward off a ferious Argument, or a pinch-

ing Queftion, with a Joke or a Pun, he fhall, upon

proper Teftinionials of bis Proficiency, be admitted

into a higher Clafs, called the DERISORS, Jokers,

Banterers, or merry Fellows, anfwering to the De-
gree of jfunior Sophs in the Univerfity. Thefe are

allowed not only to laugh at Religion, but to be

witty to the beft of their Abilities, upon Parfons,

Pjieftcraft, Creeds, and Creed-makers, ^'c^ or any

other Topic that may divert and encourage our

Friends, or expofe and confound our Enemies, and

this to be always accompanied with proper Motions

and Expreffions of Railery and Humour, fuch as a

contemptuous Cock of the Nofe, Leer of the Eye,

Contra6tion of the Nether-lip, and Elevation of the

Chin, fuch as we frequently obferve among the young

Orators in the Coffee-houfes near the Inns of Court-,

and the polite End of the Town^
If, after due Tryal in this Clafs, it appears that

any of them are capable of further Improvement, and

difcover a good Degree of Fire and Spirit, they fhall

then be admitted into the higheft Rank or Degree of

Rifors, called the IRRISORS, anfwering to the

Degree of Senior Sophs ; and fhall be allowed not only

to laugh and be witty, but to infult upon proper Oc-

cafions ; efpecially when they have to do with mo-

defl peaceable People, who are in no Danger of re-

turning the Compliment in their own Way. They

may then fafely and reafonably bully and hector, lay

Wagers, call P'ool, or Puppy, or Son of a Whore>
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give the Lye, or (if need be, and they are fure it can

be done with Safety) a Challenge. Pray obferve my
reafonable and prudent Precaution, that it may be done

with Safety ; for that Man would be inexcufably rafh

and fool-hardy, who fhould put himfelf in danger of

turning out of this World, in defence of an Argument

to prove there is no other beyond it ; for if he jQiould

too late find himfelf miflaken, (and none of us can

pretend to Demonftration on our Side of the Que-

ftion,) it would be a damned unlucky Experiment,

without a PolEbility of Recovery. I infift upon it,

uierefore, that no Irrifor fhould pretend to ufe the

Language of Defiance, till he is very fure of his Man,
left he fhould catch a Tartar, which more than once

or twice I have known to be the Cafe, to the great

Difcredit of our Caufe, and Difhonour of our Cham-
pions. The Poet has given us an admirable Defcrip-

tion of one of this Clafs in the Character of P^r/V/;wx,

in his Difpute with JMous. ^ He defcribes him as a

Man of a '^ fierce Temper, that neither <= feared the

Gods, nor regarded Men, and therefore gives his An-
tagonift the Lye '^j and calls him a ^ credulous fuperfti-

tious Puppy, to give any Credit to fuch ridiculous Ab-
furdities as ha^ been related in the.Story of a miracu-

lous Transformation. It w^as well for him -tljsat Le-

lex *, the principal Perfbn of the Company, was a

Man -of more Age and Gravity than himfelf; had he

been a furious hot-mettled Fellow^ more Mifchief

^IRRIDET credentes, utque ^ Deoriim
Spretor erat, ^ mentifque ferox Ixione natu?
'^ FJCTAREFERS " nimlumq; putas Acheloe potentes
Eflfe Decs, inquit, fi dant {idimuntque figuras. 0--vid. Met,
* Ante omnefque Leicx animo maturus & jevo.

C 3 might
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might have been done in half an Hour, than might

have been repaired in half an Age.

Some of the Gentlemen of this Clafs may pro-

bably have Anibition enough to fhine in a higher De-
gree or Sphere of Life ; if fo, they muft be afTured,

that higher Attainments will be expelled from them,

and therefore I would advife thofe who cannot read to

put themfelves under fome diligent and induftriotis

Tutor, that they may, without Delay, make them-

felves able to read at leaft fuch Books as Ihall be re-

commended to them by their Superiors. And as for

thofe who can read already, I humbly propofe that

they fhould begin with reading the Hiftory of Tom
Thumbs Robin Hoody Curl's modeft Colledion of Poems,

Tryals, iffc. Independent -Wh'ig^ Fable of the Bees^

Sh-—ry's CharaSferiJiics^ Barbeyrac^ but, above all,

BayUs Di£lionary ; which Book alone is a Treafure

of Learning to them who are able to read it, and in-

.deed to thofe that are not, if they are fo happy as to

live in fuch a Neighbourhood, as to hear it read fome-

times, or fome of its fhining Parts repeated in Conver-

fation. I have known Wonders done folely by this

Book. I knew a certain Gentlemen, of a very ro-

buft Conftitution, and a good bodily Underflanding,

who never feemed to have either Talents or Ambition

for any thing higher than a fnnple Rifor in Matters of

Religion, though a good Fox-hunter, and a very

good Bowler. This Man had the good Fortune to

be confined above two Months by a Fit of the Gout,

in which he read fome of the eafieft Parts of this flu-

pendous Book, only by way of Amufement in the

Interval of his Pains ; but, to the Surprize of all

that knew him, it had fo marvellous an EfFe6l upon

his
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Ills Underftanding, he immediately commenced an

accomplifhcd ^erij}, I have heard him flourifli with

the Wit and Criticifm of that renowned Author for

above an Hour together, without the leaft Sign of

Fear or Diiffidence, and would make no more of the

Parfon of the Parifh than he would of a Tom-tit, or

a Butterfly. If this ingenious Gentleman fhould have

the good Fortune to have fuch another Fit, I would

venture to foretel, that he would be as accomplifhed

a Paralogidan?iS any Man of his Talents can be fup-

pofed to be.

And as the Students in other Academies are diftin-

guifhed by certain Habits, Badges, or Marks of Di-

flinition, exprefUve of their Qualit}^, Rank, and Sta-

tion, fo I would humbly propofe, that the three above-

mentioned ClafTes fhOuJd be diftinguifhed from the reft

by wearing a Cockade of red and yellow Ribbands,

curioufly and artfully plaited together, but of different

Sizes, in Proportion to their different Standing and

Degrees ; and if it fhould happen that any of the Mi-

litary Gentlemen fhould be admitted among them,

who are already diftinguiflied by a fmart Cockade of

black Ribband, in all fuch Cafes, that due Honour

may be paid to their, diftinct Capacities, they fhall

be allowed to mix them, (or, to fpeak in the Lan-

guage of Heraldry) to quarter the different Atchieve-

ments of the two united Families,

The Antiquity of this threefold Diftin6lion of the

RISORS is very great* K^mg David^ if he were

the Author of the firft Pfalm, plainly points at them,

though he fpitefully and malicioufly marks them out

by Nick-names, and opprobrious Characters. But I

£nd bj the Latin^ (which you know, with a little Em-
C 4 broidery*
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broidery of French^ is generally the Top of our At-

tainments) that the very Names of DERISORS.
and IRRISORS are diredly mentioned in the very

Senfe that w^e meari them,, though, not, perhaps, in

the fame Degrees of Subordination that vy^e have af-

figned them. The Latin Vernon of the Hebrew calls

them Deriforesy in confejjii Deriforum non /edit. The
Syriac (I mean the Z^i^/Vz Verfion) calls them IrriforeSy

fuper fede Irriforum nonfedit. And it appears, by the

Writings of the Believers themfelves, that there has

been a very ancient Tradition, v^hich fome pretend

to carry higher than Noah's Flood, that in the latter

Times, (not improbably our own Times, thefe Days of

Light and Philofophy) the Gentlemen of this Clafs

Ihould make a fhining Figure in the World, and

greatly diftrefs the Patrons and Defenders of Prieft-

craft and Superflition. The Author of the Book com^

monly cdM^A Peter'*s Second Epi/ile^ mentions it, in the

third Chapter, in a very particular and emphatical

Manner, Knowing thisfirji, thaty in the laft Days^Jhall

arife IRRISORES, fays Beza^s Latin Verfion,

ILLUSORES, fays the Vulgar Latin-, vi^hich our

EngliJJj Verfion has fpitefully and malicioufly translated

Scoffers^ a Word of a ridiculous and opprobrious

Sound, though the Original certainly meant nothing

more than this Rank or Clafs of Philofophers which

we have been defcribing, becaufe he immediately men^

tions the fame Perfons under the Chara6ter of ^lerijisy

which is the next Degree to that of the Irrifors.

The Students, who have acquitted themfelves well

in thefe lower ClalTes, and after due Examination

(which fhall be conftantly had at every Anniverfary

Meeting) fliall appear qualified for higher Degrees and

Services^
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Services, fhall then be admitted to the Degree of ^«f-

rijis^ anfwering to that of Inceptors or Bachelors in the

Unlverfity, They fhall not only be allowed to laugh

and banter, but to puzzle and perplex Converfation,

to interrupt every thing that looks like clofe Reafoning

in the Way of common Logic, to which the Gentle-

men of this Clafs are not permitted to make a dire6l

Reply, but to beat them out of their Play, by pouring

in fmart and unlucky Queftions one upon the Neck of

another, with a vtry arch Face, without flaying for

an Anfwer, This, let me tell you, is a very ufeful

Exercife, which I have feen played ofF more than once

with very good Effe6l. We were fome of us not long

ago at Lord JV-—'s Table, where my little Captain is

allowed the Liberty of talking his own Way, without

Check or Reflraint ; upon his opening a little too deep,

he was interrupted by a fmoky old Parfon, who fat

befide him in a Lay Habit : As foon as he could re-

cover himfelf from his Confufion, he cocked up his

fliort Chin in a Poflure of Defiance, looked fierce as

a Cock-Sparrow, and begun as follows : DoSior^ I
knew not you were a Parfon^ hut as Ifind you are^ and

mqke no doubt but you are a Man ofLearnings I want to

he fatisfied in fome Doubts zvhkh I hope you will he able t9

refolve me. Pray tell me what you think of the Story of

Adam and "Eve y was it not a damned hard Cafe that they

fyjukbbe fo fevcrely punijhed only for eating an Apple ?^
And is it notfill a greater Hardjhip upon us poor Devils^

their Pofterity^ to he puniJJjed for their Faults^ in which

zve had no ?nanner of Concern ? Is not this very hardy

J)o5lor ?— As the Do<£l:or was beginning to reply, he

proceeds, Don^t you think, DoSior^ that Adam was in

fl fine Situation
J in a delightful Garden with the finefl

Woman
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JVoman in the World— What would you have given

to have been in his Cafe P Hey Do5lor ! As the Do6lor

was about to fpeak, he proceeds, Jnd then as to the

Story of the Serpent— Upon this, four or five Riforsy

who fat near him ready charged, upon a proper Signal,

burft out all together into a loud Laughter 5 upon which,

the Doctor foftly ftole his Beaver ofF the Pin, and

brufhed off, leaving us in Poffeffion of the Field, and

all the Marks of Vidory, of which, fecuring the Laugh

on our Side is not the leaft. I fpeak my own Expe-

rience ; I know not a more ufeful Exercife than that

of a ^eriftj if artfully and boldly executed, efpecially

in Converfation ; it being an undoubted Maxim, That

one Fool may ajk more ^tejiions than ten wife Men can

anfwer.— The Gentlemen of this Degree are per-

mitted and advifed to read the inimitable Writings of

Mr. Hobbes^ Blunty Toland, Tindal^ Collins^ Gordon^

and that Prince of Paralogicians, thQ Moral Philofo-

pher ; without troubling themfelves with the number-

lefs Anfwers that have been given them, which would

end in nothing but lofmg Time, and puzzling the

Caufe. As for the ancient Patrons and Defenders of

«ur Societ)^, fuch as Porphyry^ Cefus^ fulian^ Sec. let

-them deep in Peace. As they wrote in a Language

little known, and lefs underftood, by the polite Mo-
dems, it would be the Work of an Age to make any

i:oniiderable Advantage by their Writings, againft a

Party, who are apparently too vain of their Skill in

antient Languages, to overlook any Slips or Miftakes

pf our Friends, without a fevere and indecent Correc-

tion ; witnefs the Behaviour of that four old Critic,

Philelutherus Lipfienfis^ who expofed a few innocent

Miilakes of one of our beft Writers, with as much In-

folencc
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folence and Pedantry, as if he had been difciplining a

School-boy, for which we fliall never forget nor for-

give him. Tlie Badge of this Order fhall be a Tippet

of red Silk, with a yellow Border fixed upon their

left Shoulder.

If any Gentleman of this Clafs or Degree fhall have

given fufficient Proofs of his Zeal and Abilities to pro-

mote the Service of the Society in a higher Order, he

fhall be admitted to the Degree o{ ParalogicimiSy which

is the higheft Honour we can poflibly bcfiow upon our

^moft deferving Members. They are to be the Philo-

fophers and Difputers of our Body, but in quite anev/

Method, being furniflied with a Set of Principles,

Axioms, Modes, and Figures, the very reverfe of the

vulgar and popular Logic. To fpeak a plain and un-

deniable Truth, the Enemies of our Caufe, the Friends

of Prieftcraft and Superftition, as they have been lono-

in PofTeilion of their Claim to Truth and Orthodoxy,

and have found the Sv/eets of Power and Dominion

over the Underftandings and Confciences of Mankind,

fo they have taken care to be well paid into the Bar-

gain, by getting all the Affairs and Interefts of the Pub-

lic to center at laft, in what they call Religion ; this

has necefiarily produced a great Variety of Offices,

Pofts, and Employments, with large Endowments,

fine Salaries, and unknown Perquifites, which they

have cunningly divided am.ong their own Party

;

whom they affirm to be the only Perfons duly qualified

to execute the feveral Offices, and enjoy the Endow-
ments. As for the due Execution of the Office, we
have little to fay ; but if it can be made appear to the

Public, that thefe Offices are not only an ufelefs In-^

yention, but are dangerous and burdenfome to the

Cominon-'
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Commonwealth, they ought certainly, in Equity arid

good Policy, to be intirely fupprefled, and the Reve-

nues and Salaries annexed to them, fhould be beftowed

on thofe who have had the Sagacity to detect the Cheat,

and the Courage to oppofe and fupprefs it. And as

they were always apprehenfive of the certain Confe-

quences of a free and rational Examination of their

Scheme, fo they have endeavoured to fupport and main-

tain it, by all the mean ungenerous Arts, that Policy^

Interejiy Power^ the Favour of the Magi/irate^ and a

had Caufey could fuggeft ; they have fettered and con-

fined our Underftandings by abfurd Impolitions of

Creedsy Syjiems^ Canons^ Articles and Confejpans ofFaithy

double guarded by legal Penalties and civil Incapaci-

ties \ and, as if all this was not fufficient (for the Pa-

trons of a bad Caufe never think themfelves fecure)

they have employed, from time to time, the beft Heads

of the Party to compofe a Syftem of Principles, Rules,

.and Method of Argumentation, all of their oyjrx Side

of the Queftion ; and have cunningly agreed to make
it a neceflary Preparative for all their Difciples, in

order to come at the Knowledge of Truth, by which

jneans, the young People are early prepofTefled with

the Prejudices of the Party^ and an invincible Bias

towards the fafhioi:^able, plaufible, and gainful Side,

And this I .take to be as unreafonable an Impofition

upon our Underftandings as Creeds themfelves, becaufe

it cramps and fetters us in the Exercife of our Faculties,

though it does not forbid us the Ufe of ;them. Every

$)ody has Reafon, .but every body does not underftand

Logic. The natural unprejudiced Reafon of Mankind

is the fame well-meaning honeft Faculties in all Sorts

of People 3 it fees, and judges, and talks of all man-
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Her of Things and Matters by its own plain and in-

fallible Light, and has no more occafion for Rules,

Moods, and Figures, to (hew when it is in the Right

and when in the Wrong, than to tell me when I am
hungry or thirfty, or full, at Eafe or in Pain, in Sick-

Jiefs or in Health ; be i'ure it was fo among the Primi-

tive Inhabitants of the World, long before thefe plaguy

Syjiems^ with their Definitions^ Axioms^ Moodsy Figures^

Syllogifms, and the reft of their Tranguns were invented*

I have been often provoked beyond meafure, to hear

^ polite Converfation interrupted by one of thefe rea-

foning Puppies, in a Manner that even deferved the

Difcipline of the Blanket.— I was the ather Day in a

very elegant Converfation, where one of our Society,

a young Fellow of lively Parts, and flowing Eloquence,

had been entertaining us upon the Subje61: of religious

Frauds, with a Profufion ofWit and good Senfe, but

having, in the Warmth of his Imagination, dropped

an unguarded Aflertion, up ftarts one of thofe folemn

Coxcombs, who (with the Appearance of a Man of

Senfe and good Manners) had lain for fome time upon?

the Catch, and defires him to explain himfelf, to de-

fend his Aflertion, and produce his Reafons. The
young Orator was a little confounded at this pedantic

ungentleman-like. Behaviour ; and indeed, the whole

Company thought themfelvcs bound in honour to re-

fentfuch an outragious Breach of good Manners j and,

for my own part, I told him, in the Language of the

renowned Sir jfohn Falflaff, That if I were in that Gen^

tle?nans Cafe, andReafons were as plenty as Black-berries^

I iVQuld give no -Man living a Reafon upon Co?npulfon,

Reafons, to be fure, we have in great Plenty, and fuch

lis we thinJ^ very good ones j but then, we are the

only
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only proper Judges on what Occafions, and in what

Company, to produce them ; for fo malicious and par-

tial are our Adverfaries, that they infift upon having

our Reafons and Arguments weighed and meafured by

their Standard, in which they are fure to have the Ad-

vantage ; and becaufe we do not proceed and conclude,

by the Way of Premifes and Conclufions, drawn out

in Mood and Figure, which they have malicioufly

contrived to be always on their Side of the Queftion,

they wantonly infult us, and tell us, that our Reafons

ai-e fophiflicated, our Arguments are all damaged

Goods, and not worth Two-pence a Thoufand. This

is an amazing Piece of Hardfhip to us, and Partiality

m them \ they have engrofled all tlie Arms and Am^
munition in the Country, and then infult us for not

being as well provided as they j they challenge us to

fight, without allowing us Weapons ^ and when we
are forced to make ufe of fuch as we can procure, they

tell us, we make w^o, of unlawful and unflatuable

Weapons, and therefore have no Title to that Can-

dour and Indulgence, which, by all the Laws of Chi-

valry, are due to fair and honourable Combatants.—

-

All therefore, that is left for us to do in this Exigency,

is to employ fome of the ableft and coolell Heads

among us, to compile a new Syfcem of Logic, in which

all the extraordinary Methods of Proof proper for extra-

crdinary Cafes, which they have agreed to explode and

condemn as fallacious, may be allowed and confirmed

as jufl- and good by a proper Authority, that we may
be at leaf} upon the fame Foot with the reft of his Ma-
jefty's loving Subje6ls.— And then, my noble Heart,

we bid them Defiance.— But, in the Hurry of my
Imagination, I had like to have forgot the proper Ha-

bits
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bits or Badges, to be worn by the Gentlemen of this

Order. A Paralogician (hall wear a fhort Mantle of

red Silk, with a Border and Fringe of yellow, and a

Cap of the fame Colours empannelled, of a Pyramidi-

cal Form, like our Grenadiers Caps, from the Top of

which, bending backwards, fhall hang behind, upon

a Twift or Braid of red and yellow Silk, a fmall Silver

Bell } and, on the Front, fhall be curioufly embroider-

ed, an ingenious Hieroglyphic, commonly called^ in the?

Towns oi Holland^ the Sign of the Misfoorstondt
(the M'lfimderjlandmg) which is two Draymen turned

Back to Back, with a Barrel hanging between them.

And, methinks, when I calmly confider the great

and ufeful Ends we propofe, and the natural and ra-

tional Methods we purfue to obtain them, it is na
unreafonable Prefumption to hope for the Prote6lioa

and Encouragement of oiu Superiors, in Profecution

of a Caufe, in which we are all equally concerned.—

The End, we propofe, is the moft ufeful and benevo-

lent that can be imagined, being nothing lefs than pro-^

moting and fecuring the Peace and Happinefs ofMan-
kind, by delivering them from the gloomy Fancies of

a frighted Imagination, and all the ridiculous Terrors

of Prieflcraft and Superftition ; if this can be efFeded,

no matter by what means. If an effectual Cure can

be provided, no Man ought to envy us the Glory, nor

Mankind the Benefit, of fuch ufeful and glorious

Difcoveries. Now this can only be done by fhewing,

that all the Pretenfions to Religion, grounded on a Re-

velation from Heaven, are nothing but a dire6t Cheat

and Impofition upon Mankind. There is fomething

fo incomprehcnfible, fo terrible, in the Notion of a

SUPREME BEING, who made and governs the

World,
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World, who obferves all our Adions, who has given

lis a Set of Dodrines, Precepts, and Rules of Obe-
dience, by which he will judge and reward, or puniih

us hereafter, tliat it muft ftrike a Damp upon the

Minds of reafonable Creatures, muft imbitter all their

Pleafures, and abate their Attention to the civil Inte-

refts and Affairs of Mankind, in which we are necef-

larily engaged, and make them fcrupulous and diffi-

dent in the Exercife of thofe Arts, by which they are

moft ufually and fuccefsfully managed. We therefore

hope and conclude there is no fuch BEING, and by
Confequence no REV ELAT IO N. They obje^
to this, That the vifible World and Frame ofNature,

are a manifeft and fufficient Proof of an omnipotent

and all-wife Creator. To which we reply, That this

is no Proof at all. The World, for aught we know,
might make itfelf, or it might exift from Eternity, or

it might be made by Chance ; each of which Opinions

have been maintained by many ingenious Writers,

both antient and modern. Befides, the Notion of

Creation implies the making fomething out of nothing,

which is a direct Contradidion to a felf-evident Prin-

ciple, ex nihilo nihilfit. The Notion of a Providence

is a Contra4i6iion to our daily Experience ; for we fee

all Things happen alike to all Men. The Good (as they

are called) are neither conftantly rewarded, nor the

Wicked conftantly puniftied ; fo far from it, that the

Sun fhines, and the Rain falls, on both alike ; Wars
and Bloodfhed, Fires and Earthquakes, Storms and

Tempefts, make no Diftijidlion betwixt thofe who
worfhip God, and thofe who worftiip him not. Nay,
more than this, the apparent Advantage is on our Side

of the Queftion. Pray, tell me, what is there to be

got
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got in this World purely by being good ? but Infamy,

Reproach, Contempt, and Poverty? Shew me the

Man that ever was preferred (I mean, in the ordinary

and natural Courfe of Things) purely on account of

being a religious Man, and I will undertake to fhew

you ten, who owe their Promotion entirely to their

having no Religion at all ? Then as to the Story of

Miracles and Prophecies, upon which they lay fo great

a Strefs, as to build their Syftems of Religion upon

them, as both j^ews and Chriftians are known to do,

they are fo far from being certain, that the whole have

b^n fufpeded, by fome very fagacious Enquirers, to

be owing to the Cunning of Knaves, and the Credulity

of Fools. Thofe who talk of them, and build fo

much upon them, do not pretend that they have ever

feen the one, or have undeniable Evidence for the

other ; I mean fuch fort of Evidence as we reckon

fufRcient in the ordinary Occurrences of Life, fo

plain, as that no body in their Senfes can entertain

any reafonable Doubt. If they had, every body would

fee and believe, as afluredly and univerfally as they do

the daily Objedts of their Senfes, fuch as the Viciflitudes

ofDay and Night, the Succellion of Seafons, the Ge-

neration and Corruption of Bodies. Thefe Things are

obvious and plain ; every body fees, and believes, and

reafons, and concludes, and a6ts agreeably ; but thefe

other fupernatural Crotchets, fetched from an invifible

World,' are a fort of fairy Stories, contrived by

Priefts, propagated by Grandmothers and Nurfes, and

believed by Children and Fools. Nay further, fuppofe

fuch extraordinary Appearances could be proved by

concurrent Hiftories and Traditions of all Ages, nay,

that we ourfelves had fcen and heard them, yet could

they not thence be concluded to be fupernatural and

Vox. L D : miraculous.
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miraculous, but might only appear fo to the Ignorant^

the Injudicious, and Credulous, who, not knowing

the Extent of natural Powers and fecond Caufes,.

might impute the furprifing Operations, even of me-

chanical Powers, to fome invifible and omnipotent

Agent. It is well known, that, in the firft European

Expeditions to America^ the ignorant Indians imagined'

the Ships to be living Creatures, and that theDifcharge

of their Artillery was either the Voice of thofe mon-

ftrous floatijig Animals, or fomething fupernatural and

miraculous. Every body knows that Colujnhus^ by fore-

telling an Eclipfe, frightened the mutinous Natives

into Submiflion and Slavery ; they imagined the hea-

venly Bodies were at his Command, and under his

Direction, and that therefore it would be vain and:

prefumptuous in them- to oppofe a Man, who had.

the Powers of Heaven and Earth at Command. And-

fome very cunning People have had a Sufpicion that it

coft Mofes a good many Barrels of Gun-powder to

procure fuch a Quantity of Thunder and Lightning,

as might be fufficlent to frighten that thick-fculled

Generation into a Submiflion to that infupportable

Yoke of Laws and Ordinances that he had been pre-

paring for them ; and feveral Attempts had been made

to prove the pretended Miracles of the Chriftian Law-

giver to be nothing more than Slight of Hand, or

Leger-de-main. Poor Wodjlon! he ftruck a bold

Stroke, but the Laws and the Judges were againfl

him; and, till we fee an Alteration in both, we can

expeft but little Good from our united mofl vigorous

Oppofition to Prieftcraft and Superftition : But Cou-

rage, my Friend, let us hope the beit. Nil defperan-

dum is our Motto. But to proceed. As this whole

Syftem.
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Syftem of Religion, whether Jcwijh or Chriftian, is

apparently and confelledly myfterious and incompre-

henfible \ we cannot fairly and confiftently be fuppofed

to have much Concern or Intereft in it : For (pardon

a little more Lat'in^ and it is all I have left) it is a

Maxim among us, and a very reafonable one too,

^£S fupra nos^ nihil ad nos. And therefore, fince we
are neceflarily chained down to this little Spot of

Earth, and a very pretty convenient Spot it is, plenti-

fully provided with all the NecefTaries and Conveni^

encies of Life, without which we cannot fubfift ; Na-

ture^ which (we all agree) does nothing in vain^ points

out to us the proper Ufe we ought to make of it. All

agree (he has given us warm and invincible Appetites

for the Support of our Perfons, and Propagation of

our Species, which is apparently the whole Bufmefs,

Employment, a] id Happinefs of the reft of cur Brother

Animals, who have nothing elfe to do but to live,

eat, drink, propagate, and die, and to imagine that

we were intended for any thing above or beyond this,

is at moft mere Matter of ConjetSiiure, and nothing

elfe. This is a fhort, but imperfect, View of our

Scheme, which being evidently calculated for the Eafe

and Benefit of Mankind, may reafonably be defended

and fupported by fuch Ways and Means as we (hall

think proper.

It is true, the prefent Senfe of the Legiflature

feems to be againft us, fo that wc have little Reafon

to expedl they will take any extraordinary Mea-
fures for the Support and Improvement of our

Society, or the Defence of thofe Principles on

which it is founded. But we live in an Age of Difco-

veries and Improvements, We have feen wonderful

D 2 Events
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Events in our Days, fuch as the wifeft of our Fathers

never dreamed of. Men of Genius and Penetration,

efpecially in high Places, fcorn to jog on in the beaten

Track of their dull Forefathers, and know that all

our Schemes of Politics and Religion, as well as Arts

and Sciences, are capable of Improvements. New
Schemes naturally produce new Meafures, new Mea-

fures always produce new Difficulties, new Difficul-

ties require new Expedients, to qualify or remove

them i fo that, in a little Time, the Affairs of the Na-

tion may have quite a new Face, run in quite a new
Channel, and require a new Set of Principles, to jufti-

iy the marvellous Alteration : So that the wifeft Man
upon Earth cannot foretel what half a Century more

may, or may not, produce in our Favour -, especially

when the Public fhall be duly apprifed of the Ufeful-

nefs of our Society, the prefent Difficulties under which

we labour in the Profecution of our Scheme, and how
fmall a Degree of public Indulgence would entirely

remove thofe Difficulties, and put us upon the fame

equitable Foot with our Adverfaries. How ufeful the

Principles and Members of our Society have been in

all Ages, in arduous and defperate Services, Changes,

Reformations, and Revolutions in Church and State,

is not confiftent with our known Modefly to declare ;

we could not do juftice to our own Charaders with-

out blufhing, which is, to us, a very painful Senfa-

tioa, Let the Annals of paft Ages declare, and let

the Hiftorians ©f the prefent and future Times faith-

fully record, how ufeful we have been, and may here-

after be, in contriving, executing, and defending the

deep Defigns, and wondrous Atchievements of Statef-

men, Politicians, and Conquerors,, Wife Minifters,

therefore^.
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therefore, fhould fliew a particular Regard to the

Body of Paralogicians^ as a Set of Men that may be

of fingular Ufe to them in many Articles of Affairs,

both Ecclefiaftical and Civil ; if, for inftancc, any

Scheme fliould be concerted, or Project executed,

which could not be explained or vindicated by any

Rules of the vulgar and popular Logic, or what the

common Herd of Mankind have agreed to call Rca-

fm^ it would be of infinite Ufe to the Project and

the Projector too, to have a Set of extraordinary Prin-

ciples, Axioms, Rules, and Methods of Reafoning,

exaftly fitted and adapted to fuch extraordinary Cafes

and Occafions. This appears in the Improvements,

made of late Years, in. another Branch of Science : I

mean Arithmetic. Our Forefathers were fo egregioufly

filly, that they knew no more than the Vulgar and

Decimal ; they could tell you, with very grave Faces,

that 2 and 2 make 4, that 5 and 5 make i o, which

every Blockhead knew as well as they ; in fhort, they

faw very little in it beyond the low dirty Bufinefs of

Oeconomy and Trade. The Arcana Imperii, the

Myfteries of Government, the impenetrable Secrets of

the Cabinet, on which the Fates of Empires and King-

doms depend, which are hid from vulgar Eyes, into

which none but the Sons of Wifdom, the Adepts in

the occult Sciences, are or can be admitted ; were not

to be directed by fuch low, vulgar, obvious Princi-

ples as the popular mercantiJe Bufinefs of Life; they,

therefore, by incredible Application, Intenfenefs, and

Refinement of Thought, at laft invented, and brought

to Perfe6lion, that mod ufeful Branch of Science,

which I call Political Arithmetic, by which alone fuch

fvrprifing Wonders have been efiec^lcd, as our FA.tiier-3

D 3 would
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would have thought and pronounced to be abfolutely

impoffible. The Ufe and Correfpondence of Num-
bers in thefe Operations is not according to the vul-

gar Relation, but depends upon a fecret magical

Povi^er, under certain planetary Influences and Direc-

tions, at certain critical Seafons, and momentous Oc-
cafions, in v^hich the Powder and Value of any Num-
ber rifes or falls, increafes or diminifhes, in Proportion

to the Difficulties and Advantages of any given Que-
fl-ion : So that whereas, in Vulgar Arithmetic, 5 and

5 make 10, and 10 and 10 make 20 > in the Political

5 and 5 fhall make 16, and 7 and 7 fhall make 34 :

And whereas, in the Vulgar Computation, 15 is ge-

nerally efteemed to be more than i o, and lefs than

20, here 14 are often known to be more than 24,

and 30 than 50. But, what is ftill more furprifmg, to

thofe who are not initiated into thefe Myfteries, is, that

even mere Cyphers, which, in Vulgar Arithmetic, are

nothing, and ftand for nothing, but as they ftand

united with fome valuable Figure, have here a Weight

and Power equal to that of any given Figure. I my-
felf have feen, in a moft myfterious Operation, one

very infignificant Cypher, of greater Force and Power

than a long and regular Arrangement of powerful and

fignificant Figures.

Pythagoras and his Difciples are univerfally known
to have been great Dealers in Numbers, andboafl

much of their Virtues and magical Powers, even in

medicinal Cafes, and refolve all or moft of the fur-

prifmg Cures, which the Ignorance of the Moderns

afcribes to Sympathy or occult Qualities, to the fole Vir-

tue of Numbers, into which all Sympathy, Harmony,

Concord, and Order are ultimately refolved. In natural

and bodily Maladies, arifmg purely from diftiarmonious,

diforderly
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diforderly Motions of the Fluids and Animal Spirits, cer-

tain Bodies carefully collc£^ed from the Vegetable orMi-
neral World, under fome certain and particular Configu-

ration of the heavenly Bodies,and prepared by the Di-

jreillon of fome magical Words and Numbers, would

afFedt a certain, fpeedy, and almoft miracidous,Cure;

And in fpiritual Diforders, even of the moft malig-

nant Kind, fuch as particularly Epilepfy and Madnefs,

which they generally imputed to the PofTellion of Dae-

mons, they were all infallibly cured by the Charms of

MufiCj which is known to be the highefl Perfection

of Numbers, reduced to perfect Harmony, Proportion,

and Order. Thefe were great and ufeful Difcoveries,

confidering the Age in which they were made : But,

had that great Philofopher lived in thefe our mangel-

lous Days of Science and Erudition, he would not

have made a much better Figure than a common
Mountebank ; for, in both thefe Cafes, there was the

\Jk and Application of external Means to the very

Perfan of the Patient, fuch as any old Woman that

had been ufed to gather Simples, or any young Fellow

that could play a tolerable Fiddle, might be able,

with a little Inftru6lion, to apply and explain. But

how much more.furprifmg Operatiojis have I (^en ef-

feiled, purely by a lucky Combination of Nu^nbers in

Political Arithmetic ! I have k^n a Perfon both deaf

:and dumb, who hath been immediately cured by the

Application of a fmall Piece of Papei", In v/hich,

amono; other mao-ical Words and Characlers, were

i\\Q Numbers 500 or 1000, or more or lefs, ac-

cording to the Nature of the Cafe, and the Neceflitles

of the Patient, upon the immediate Perufal of the

•Charm, he could hear dlftlndly, and fpcuk fluently

D 4 upon
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upon any Qiieftion, or Side of a Queftion, for a whole

Hour by the Clock : And becaufe fome incredulous,

ill-natured People, were for fulpe(5ling the Reality of

the Cure, and imputing the whole to a politic Col-

lufion betwixt the Doctor and the Patient, he has

been prevailed upon to try the Efficacy of the Charm
in a different and contrary Experiment, and has, for

the Convidlion of the Incredulous, by the fame Charm,

with fome little Variation of Charaders, flruck a Man
at once abfolutely deaf, and dumb, and blind, who
had been but juft before in full PoflelTion of his Health,

Memory, Underftanding, and Senfes. Nay, more than

this, I have been credibly informed, that a Patient,

languifhing, and almoft expiring, under an univerfalDe-

cay, from a Complication of Diforders, was at once re-

flored, by the Force of Numbers^without any vifible Ap-

plication at all made to the Patient, to perfe61: Health and

Soundnefs of Body. And that others, who had been

over-run with an Irruption of malignant Humours

breaking out, and ftinking like Plague Sores, were, by

the fole Power of Numbers made as found as Heart of

Oak, and as fvveet as a Rofe, with numberlefs other

Cures too tedious to mention, which may be well

attefled, to the Satisfaction of any curious Enquirer.

I cannot fay that I faw thefe wonderful Operations

inyfelf, or ever examined the State or Conflitution of

the Patients fo reftored ; but, which is equally fatif-

fadlory to Men of modeft and ingenuous Tempers,

I was aflured of it upon the Honour of thofe who
performed the feveral above-mentioned Cures, and

gave the Patients conftant Attendance till they were

completed, being upon the fair and honourable Con-

ditions of. No Cure no Pay^ who therefore muft be

prefumcd
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prefumed to be the moft proper Judges in the Cafe.

It was fomethiiig hke this that gave a Handle to a

merry old Senator in the Dyet of Poland^ to make an

unlucky Reply in a Debate upon a Qiieftion in which

he was deeply interefted, and had engaged a great

Majority to carry it. A grave Gentleman in the

Oppofition, who could read in his Bible, quoted a

Pairage out of the Book of Leviiicus to fupport an

Argument he had been advancing againfl the Queftlon

;

to which the facetious Droll replied, There fcc7m in-

deed^ Sir^ to befo?neth'mgofJVeight in the Fajjhge you.

have quotedfrofn Leviticus, but it zvilldoyour Caufe very

little iServiee, for we have the whole Book of Numbers

againfl you.

Pardon this DigrefTion.—But the Ufc I would make

of it is this : If Arithmetic be capable of fuch prodi-

gious Improvements, and fo apparently calculated for

the public Good, what fliould hinder us from attempt-

ing fomething like it, by way of Improvement, in the

Exercife of our Rcafon\ efpecially confidering that

ourAdverfaries have given us a fair Opportunity of tak-

ing an Advantage of their Negligence. They have been

all along fo confident of the Gocdnefs of their Caufe,

and fo fecure of their own fuperior Strength and Cun-

ning, that they have wantonly neglected to fccurc

themfelves, by ufmg their Intereft to procure a legal

and parliamentary Eftablifhment, which, like the

A61 of Uniformity, might oblige all his Majefty's

loving Subjects to conform to their Rules and Methods

gf Reafoning^ and prohibit them, under fevere Penal-

ties, from making ufe of any other. This would ef-

feclually have precluded any Attempts of this Kind

th.^t I am propofing ; but fiucc they have neglccicd

ta
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to do this, I think we ought to exert all our Intereft and

Cunning to turn it to our own Advantage. I am not

fanguine enough to imagine we have Interefl enousjh,

at prefent, to procure fuch an Eftablifhmcnt for any

Syftem of our own, in Oppofition to the prevailing

Prepoflellion ; fuch a Scheme, if at all feafible, muft

be a very remote Poflibility, and the Obje6l of a very

diftant Hope. Our Superiors, at prefent, are appa-

rently prejudiced in Favour of antient and immemorial

Cuftom, and long Prefcription, and jealous of making

or encouraging Innovations j but as they have been

always ready to lend an indulgent Ear to the dutiful Re-

monfl:ranccs and Petitions of their Inferiors, and to

give them fuch Relief and- Indulgence as their Circum-

ftances may require, it will not be improper to lay be-

fore the Public at leafl a jufl: and impartial Account of

the Difficulties and Hardfhips under which we labour,

and from which we hope to be relieved. In general,

they are (o unreafonable, as to objeft againft almoft

all our Methods of Reafoning, as uncanonical and un-

ftatutable, and quarrel with us for taking mth^m fome

few little Liberties, which would apparently give us

fome Advantage ; and, to fhew us the Perverfenefs of

their Spirit, will neither ufe them themfelves, nor

fuffer us to ufe them. I fhall only inftance in two or

three Cafes, whereby you may judge of the red.

I . It very often happens, in the Courfe of a Debate,

when the Advantage is apparently on our Side, they

•turn ftiort upon us,'' and tell us, JVe beg the ^eftion ;

marry, and a good Shift too, I think, if we can carry

an important Queflion purely by begging. Sure I am,

that if this Method could be brought to any Perfection,

it would be a more laving Article to the Public than

the
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the Sinking Fund, and therefore we may reafonably

hope, that our Superiors, who v/iil find their Account

in it as well as we, will find out proper Ways and

Means to allow, confirm, and fecure us in this Me-
thod of Reafoning, as it is apparently more ufeful in

many difficult Cafes, than all their Rules of Logic

put together.

2. At other Times, when they find themfelves

forely pinched, and almoft giddy by running round

with us, as it were in a Ring, they grow fretful, and

cry out againft Circular Proof. This Objection is

peevilh and abfurd. Do not thefe Gentlemen know
that a Circle is the rnofl: perfe«5l: of all Figures ? and

by Confequence, that a circular Operation mufl: be fb

too ? Is not the Frame of Nature fupported by the

Circulation of the feveral Parts of the Syftem ? Is not

the Life of all Animals and Vegetables prefen^ed by

the Circulation of their Blood and Juices ? Has not the

Credit and Iritereft of the Nation been often preferved

by the Circulation of Bank and Exchequer Bills ? Has

not the Credit of the feVeral Stocks and Funds been

known to rife and fall by the Circulation even of a

Lye? to the great Advantage of feveral eminent and

well-difpofed Perfons, who would have ftartled at the

Sound of a trifling, infignificant, malicious Lye^ when

there was nothing to be got by it. Nay, further, is

not a Circulation of Intereft the great Support of Go-
vernment ? Could any Miniflry fubfifl without it ?

Nay, I will venture to affirm, that, without fuch a

Circulation^ many a good Qi^ieflion in Politics would

have been loft ; and whv it fhould be thought unlaw-

ful and unreafonable for us to take the Benefit of it in

Matters
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Matters of Philofophy and Religion, is to me quite

unconceivable.

3. But the merrleft Impofition of all, is that of

confining us to the Ufe of three Terms, and telling

us that it is againft all the Laws of Logic to add a

fourth. A very pretty Contrivance truly ! They

know that four is a Majority to three, and therefore

inodeftly injoin us not to take the Benefit of Num-
bers, by which they very well know the weightieft

Queftions are carried in the moit auguft AfleiTiblies in

the World.

Thefe are fome of the many Hardfhips under which

"we labour, and from which we hope, in due Time, to

be relieved, by the Wifdom and Authority of fome fu-

ture Parliament : But, till this can be effeclually done,

we have a modeft Propofal to make to the Public, in

which we hope for the Attention and Indulgence of

proper Judges.—The prefent Age is juftly famous,

and will be fo to late Pofterity, for the public Spirit it

has fhewn in encouraging and rewarding great and

ufeful Defigns and Undertakings, worthy the Regard

af a wife and powerful Nation. What a glorious

Reward has been fettled by the Authority of Parlia-

ment for the Difcovery of the Longitude? How many

Patents have been procured ! How many Subfcriptions

fet on foot for the Liventers and Lnprovers of any

ufeful Branch of Science, Trade, and Manufadlure

!

But nothing has yet been done of a public Nature for

the Encouragement of new Improvements in theWay
of Reafoning, Arguing, or Difputing, which are veiy

much wanted on our Side of the Queftion. Now
-there are TWO great Articles which our Adverfaries

havQ
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have wantonly rejefled as ufelefs and impradlicable,

have over and over again abfolutely difclaimed any

Pretence, Kind, or Degree of Right, Title, Property,

or Ufe in them ; and therefore they may, by a com-

petent Authority, be fairly afligned, made over, con-

firmed to us and our Heirs or Afligns for ever, and a

Patent be drawn to intitle us to all the Profits, Advan-

tages, and Emoluments that fhall at any time arife or

proceed from a proper Ufe and Improvement of the

faid TWO Articles, in the Manner of TJje Mine

Adventurers, The Wreck-Fi/hery, or The Difcoverers of

new Countries. And thefe are,

I. The Proof of Negatives.

II. The Reconciling Contradi£lIons.

Thefe two Points have been long confidered not

only as Defiderata, but as Defperata, by the genera-

lity of the Learned ; and therefore every Attempt to

clear, recover, and explain thefe ver}^ difficult Branches

of Knowledge, and make them ufeful to the Interefts

©f Society, ought to intitle the Adventurers to the

equitable Favour and Indulgence of the Public.—^As

to the firjl then, I would humbly propofe, that the

fole Power of proving Negatives may be intirely vefted

in US, i. e, in a feleil Number of Gentlemen, in

truft for the whole Body, when we fhall be hereafter

formed into a regular Society, in as full and abfolute a

Manner as the Probat of Wills is in the Ecclefiaftical

Courts. I expecl to be afked, But howfhall this be done f

—^Done ! Never fear : The fame Authority that gives

us a Right to the End, gives us alfo a Right to the

Means : He that gives us an abfolute and unlimited

Power, leaves us the fole Judges of the Ways and

Means by which it is to be executed. You cajmot

be
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be fo weak as to imagine we fhall ever attempt it by

the ordinary Rules of the vulgar and popular Logic >

thefe, you know, we abfolutely difclaim, and are

therefore projC(Si:ing a Scheme, and folliciting an Efta-

bliihment, in direct Oppofition to theirs ; and if ever

this can be procured in a legal and pai'liamentary

Way, it immediately intitles us to the only legal and

parliamentary Method of Proof both in Civil and

Ecclefiaflical Courts, which is an Oath. Every body

knows that a Will is of no Validity or Force till it be

duly proved in the proper Court upon the Oath of the

Executor^ that from thenceforth it has the Force and

Power of a Tejlamentary Record^ and, being depofited

in the proper Office, remains an unalterable Statute,

orDecree, like the Laws ofthe Medes andPerfians. In the

fame manner, I would humbly propofe, that, by virtue of

the above-faid Grant, or Patent, a certain Office may

be ere6led, under the Diredion of fome feleft Mem-
bers of our Society, who fhall be called, The Comm'if-

fioners of the Negative OJfce^ and be inverted with full

Power and Authority to make or receive, from time

to time, due and legal Proof of fuch Kind of Negatives,

whether in Religion, Law, or Politics, as the Necef-

fity of public or private Affairs may require, which

fhall from thenceforth be confidered as Matters of per*

petual and unalterable Record, and being depofited in

proper Cells, Cabinets, Rooms, or Repofitories, like

thofe in the Toiver of London ^ fhall, upon proper Qc-

cafions, be produced as undeniable Evidence, in any

Debate or Controverfy, upon religious Subje6ls, or

any Matter or Caufe depending in Parliament, or any

of his Majefty's Courts of Law or Juftice, againft

which no Exception, Protection, or Wager at Law,

fhall.
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fhall, in any Caufe, or on any Pretence, be allowed.

And as this will be a Matter of great Advantage to

ou# Society in particular, (o we propofe to make it as

extenfive ahd beneficial to the Public as poffible : For

this Purpole we intend to ered a large and commodi-

ous Building in fome convenient Place within the City

oiJVeftmmjhr^ for the better Regulation and Manage-

ment of the abo\e-faid Negative-Office^ and Reception

and Accommodation of the Commijjioners^ a certain

Number of whom fhall be obligred to refide and o;ive

conftant Attendance during the four feveral Law-
^erms, and the Seffions of Parliament, for the more

eaiy and convenient Supply of fuch Kinds and Quan-

tities of Negatives, duly proved and ftamped accord-

ding to Law, as fhall be required, for the more fpeedy

and effectual Difpatch of either public or private Af-

fairs. And as the intire ManufaSlure and Property of
Negatives will be veiled in our Society, fo we propofe-

farther to fupply the Public at a much cheaper and

eafier rate than has hitlierto been done by the ufuaJ.

irregular Methods of Proceeding. We have been

credibly informed, that, for Want of fuch Regulations

as we have proje(9:ed, certain evil-minded People,

cunningly forefeeing that there would be a great De-
mand for Negatives, upon certain weighty and urgent

Occafions, had malicioully contrived to monopalize

and jengrofs the whole Commodity into very few

Hands, who, taking the Advantage of the public Ne-
ceffity, combined together to raife them to a mofl.

exorbitant Price, infomuch that (if we are not mif-

informed) fome Perfons, who are under an unavoid-

able NeceiHty of purchafing at any rate, were forced

to pay more tlian 90 per Ont, above the intrinfic Va-

lue.
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lue. This is a Grievance of a public Nature, which
calls aloud for Redrefs, and which, for the future, we
propofe intirely to prevent, by fupplying any Perfon,

from time to time, with fmall Quantities, or even

fingle ones, upon urgent Occafions, at very cheap

and reafonable rates, with proper Allowance to thofe

who take a Quantity, and a large Draw-back to be

made to thofe who fhall make due Proof that they are

purchafed folely for the Benefit of the Public, either

at Home, or in any of our foreign Plantations ; for

whofe Relief and Benefit this Scheme is principally

calculated and intended.

Nor is the Article oi RcconcUing Contradictions of lefs

Confequence to us and the Public, than that o'iprov-

ing Negatives^ being both abfolutely neceflary for the

Support of our Society, and by Confequence for the

Welfare of the Public. I mean fuch Cotitradi^ions as

are generally and vulgarly fo called, and efteemed as

oppofite as Black and White, as Light and Darknefs.

And thefe are of two Sorts, i. Religious. 2. Poli-

tical.— Of the former I have a long Lift now lying

before me, fome direSi^ or in Terms, others indire^y

tr confequential \ on the clearing and reconciling of

which, the Intercft and Credit of our Society greatly

depends. And forafmuch as this cannot eafily be done

h^ the ordinary Rules of the vulgar Logic, we arc

therefore compelled to have recourfe to fuch Ways
and Means as the Favour of our Superiors, and the

Powers to be conveyed to us, by our future Grant, or

Patent, fhall allow. We humbly propofe therefore,

that in one Part of the Structure to be hefeafter built

for the Ufe of the Negative-Office, another Office fhall

be ereded by the Name of the Contradiction-Office,

under
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Under the Diredion of proper Perfons who fhall be

called the Co7ntmJJioners of the faid Office, Their Bu-

finefs fhall be to colle<5l and digeft, under proper Heads

and dillin<a Clafles, fuch apparent Contradidions a3

have at any time, within fuch a certain Term of Years

(to be diredly fpecified and exprefTed), been publiflied

and defended by any great and learned Prelate, or o-

ther eminent Divine, without a legal and judicial Ani-

madverfion, either from the Convocation, their proper

Diocefan, either Houfe of Parliament, or fome one of

his Majefty's Courts in Weflminfter Hall\ it being a

reefonable Prefumption, if they were really and truly

Contradi5lions to their own Sentiments (at other times

written, publifhed, and defended) to the known Senfe

of Mankind, and the Laws of the Land, they could

not have efcaped fuch Cenfure and Animadverfions

from their Superiors, the Omiilion of which ought to

be a certain and indubitable Proof to all Perfons of

Modefty and Ingenuity, that they were not really

jfuch Contradidions as this Cafe fuppofes, nor merited

any fuch Cenfure or Animadverfion ; and therefore,

that the Silence of fuch Superiors may be reafonably

fuppofed to amount to an Approbation, grounded on

the Laws of the Land, the Intereft of the Public, oc

the real Truth and Nature of Things. That each

of thefe being fairly and feverally drawn out, engrofTed,

and attefled, under the Seal and Sign-manual of the

proper Officers of the Commiffion, fhall be produced

In any Matter of religious Debate or Controverfy, and

pleaded with the fame Force as Precedents, or ad-

judged Cafes in Law or Equity ; and that a Cafe fo

flated, figned, and attefled by the proper Officers, fhall

be allowed as direct Proof upon any givcQ Queflion,

Vol. L E a^ainfl
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againft which no Obje6lioii fhall be made, or Excep-*

tion legally taken. Such a Regulation as this, we hum-
bly prefume, wiU be of fmgular Ufe to feveral eminent

Peifons, v/ho will hereby be difcharged from any Ne-
cellity of attempting to reconcile any apparent Con-
tradictions betwixt Interejl and Confcience^ Subfcriptions

and Do^rine^ or DoSirine and PraSfice^ into which

they may have been betrayed in the feveral Gradations

of their Studies and Promotions ; and will be, at the

fame time, of infinite Service to others, who fhall at

any time hereafter be compelled to make ufe of the

fame Means 3 in Purfuit of the fame Ends : And for

the greater Encouragement of all fueh Ecclefiaftical

Perfons as fliall have recourfe to our Office, for fuch

attefted Copies, b'r. fhey fhall receive them gratis^

without Fee or Reward, as an Acknowledgment of

the unfpeakable Service they have done to our Societj^,

under the Mafk of a direct and avowed Oppofition.

As for Political ContradiSlionSy they are of two Sorts :

Do^rinal or Pracl'ical^ both which are unavoidable In

the Courfe of a long perplexed, unfteady Admin iftra-

tion, fuch as often has, and often hereafter, may hap--

pen, In this, as well as other Kingdoms and Countries.

Of thefe too I have a long Lift lying before me,

—

'

Sed Cynthhis Gurein vclli't— which,, as they are not ta

be reconciled by the popular and vulgar Forms of Lo-

gic and Argumentation, rauft of Neceffity have re-

courfe to other Methods ; if therefore any fuch Con-

tradi£lions have been at any time reconciled by a

Majority of Votes in either Houfe of Parliament, fuch

Contradidions fo reconciled, fhall be forthwith en-

tered in our Office, and be deemed and confidered as

Matters of perpetual and unaUerable Record, And if

aiiT
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any Minider fhould be fo unhappy as to be pufhed by

an Oppofition, to reconcile any contradi.6lory Speeches

or Meafures, which (liall be mahcioufly laid to his

Charge, he fhall, in every fuch Cafe, apply himfelf

to our Office, for a Writ ofReconciliation of the afore-

faid Contraditlion ; which being figned and fealed by

the Majority of our Commiilioners, and dulyftampcd

in fuch manner as the Law fhall diredl, ihall from that

Time be deemed a legal ProtC(51:ion, and be effe61:ually

pleaded in Bar, to any malicious, retrofpe(£live Inqui-

ries into any contradidory Speeches^ Affirmations^ De-
dhrations^ Promifes^ ox Prapices of the faid Minifter,

on whofe Generofity we fliail depend for fuch a va-

luable Compenfation, as his particular Circumftances

may require and admit, and our feafonable and ne-

cefFaryAfTiftance may be rcafonably thought to de-

ferve*

You fee, Dear Sir, a rough and imperfect Draught

of my general Scheme, which I intirely fubmit to youx

Correftion. I {hall only add a Word or two, i. To
fliew its Excellency and Ufefulnefs, and how much
more reafonable it is than that of our Adverfaries. 2.

To give a {^sn general Hints to all our Friends, which

may be ufeful in the Profecutlon of our great T>t{\^n.

7'he Excellency of our general Scheme appears in

this, tliat it is reafonable, regular, and confiftent : Oujr

Foundation is laid upon good Terrafirma^ where our

Settlement lies, the Intcrefts and Enjoyments of which

are the Objects of all our Senfcs, which Senfes (as the

BelicA-ers themfelves acknowledge ) are * iiifallible

:

And therefore, whilft we give up ourfelves to the Di*

* Senfus non poflunt falli.

E 2 redlon
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redion of our Senfes, we are under the Direttion of

five or fix infallible Guides » And what can any rea^

fonable Man defire more to keep him in the right

Way ? The Perceptions of thefe infalUble Guides are

fo vivid and ftrong, their Light fo glaring, their Evi-

dence fo irrefiftable, that all Mankind are agreed to

call it Common Senfe -, and the Inferences, Conclufions,

and Deductions, drawn from them, is called Reafon >

for all Men agree, that Reafon prefuppofes and depends

upon Common Senfe, and cannot fubfift without it.

So far we are fafe under infallible Diredion j and here

our Guides advife us to fit down and enjoy ourfelves,

and make the moft of tlie prcfent ; but if we be reft-

lefs and uneafy,. and want to be making further Dif-

coveries, they refufe to go with us, and leave us to

grope out our Way by ourfelves, through Darknefs

and Uncertainty ; which we think to be a bold and

dangerous Adventure, and therefore are refolved ta

know when we are well, and run no Hazard in Pur-

fuit of Uncertainties.

But the Believing Schetne is the dire6l contrary to all

this : No vifible Foundation ; no infallible Direction;,

all is Fiction, Chimera, and Romance ; their Structure

is like a ConCy or a Pyra?nid inverted^ the Bafe of whiclv

is at an invifible and infinite Diftance above the.

Clouds, and its Vertex terminating in fome little in-

divifible Point of brute Matter : So that, inftead of the

regular and natural Afcent from the Bottom to the

Top, their Progreffion is from the Top to the Bottom,

like thofe bold Adventurers, who fly down a Rope

from the Top of a Church-Steeple ; or, like wanton

Girls that crawl down Stairs with their Heads fore-

moftj to the manifeft Hazard of their Nofes, if not of

tiieii
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their Necks. In fhort, the one is infallibly fafe and

certain, fo far as it goes : The other is full of Terror,

Uncertainty, and Danger, It is therefore the Intereft

of Mankind to know when they are well, to keep in

the fafe Way, to run no Hazard in Purfuit of invifible

fairy Treafures, but thankfully to enjoy the number-

lefs Pleafures that are ready provided to their Hands

;

and to convince and perfuade the filly credulous Part

of our Species to do the fame, is the higheft A61 of

Benevolence to our Fellow-Creatures. And as this is

principally intended for the Benefit of the next Age,

there being very little Hope of making more Converts

in this, our firft and great Concern mufl be to pre-

vent the fatiil Impreffions of Prejudice and Superftition

that may he made upon the Minds of the growing

Generation. For this End, we muft exert all our In-

tereft and Power to difcourage and fupprefs the num-
berlefs Charity and Gramjnar Schools^ erected in all

Parts of thefe Kingdoms. The Minds of Children

are tender and flexible, apt to receive and retain any

Impreffions that may be made upon them, by the Af-

feclion or Authority of their Teachers and Governors,

and when thefe are applied to flatter their natural Va-

nity, under Pretence of informing their Underftanding,

no Wonder they are eafily admitted, and with great

Difficulty, if ever erafed out of their Minds. Here,

forfooth, they are taught fine Lefibns of the Dignity

of human Nature, and the glorious Prerogatives of

immortal Souls ; they are told, that the great Differ-

ence between Man and Man, does not depend upon
the Diftindions of Birth or Fortune, but upon the

imaginary Excellencies of fuperior Knowledge, Pro-

bity, Piety, and a Senfe of Religion j that therefore a

E 3 pious
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pious Beggar is better than an ungodly Squire
-y an(}

that a poor believing Labourer is more excellent in the

Sight ofGod than an unbelieving Lord\ and that what-

ever Figure they may either of them make, whatever

Fortune cither of them may meet with here, in the

next World all fliall be fet right 3 that the humble,

faithful, perfevering Chriftian, flialJ there enjoy an

eternal State of unfpeakable Happinefs, whilft their

ungodly Superiors fhall be doomed to endlefs Mifery

and Defpair. Thefe fine Notions, fo agreeable to

the natural Vanity of Mankind, tend to deftroy all

that necefTary Subordination, on which the Peace and

Order of Society is known to depend. This fpirits

up the lower Part of Mankind to renounce that rea-

fonable Dependance and Subjeclion, v/hich they na-

turally owe to their Superiors in Birth and Fortune,

and makes them forget that they were intended for

nothing higher than to be Vaflals and Bcafts of Bur-.

iS^n to their Betters, whofeV/ill and Pleafure ought

to be the fole Rule and Meafure of their religious,

moral, political, and focial Condud". No wonder^i

therefore, they are fo tenacious of thofe religious Prin-

ciples, which feem to raife them from their original

Obfcurity, and fet them upon a level with the befl:

Part of Mankind, lliis is a bad Story, but this is

not the w^orft. Our Univerfities are the Bane and Pefl

of the Nation > there the fond indigcfled Principles of

the Nurfe, the Grand-mother, the School-dame, and

the Parfon, are formed into Syfiems, and fo deeply

riveted in the Heads and Hearts of the young People,

that not one in a thoufand has the Courage to con-

^radift or oppofe them. Here they are quickly taught

(he Art of Wrangling, by which they pretend to juftify

tiiefe
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thefe ridiculous Syftcms, and even to act oftenfively

againft the prevailing Principles and Pra6lices of the

polite World, and efpeciaily if they get into holy

Orders (as they call tlieni) and a Cure of Souls, they

grow fancy and unfuppoi table to People of Tafte and

Figure ; infoniuch that I have known a fnrre Country

Par/on^ who hardly knew -the Difference betwixt a

Pointer and a Setting-dog, pretend to be as wife as a

'Juji'ice of the ^iorum^ or even as the Lord of the AHa-

mr,— And further, to fliew their irreconcilable Avcr-

(rftn to our Principles and Society, they have erecled

in each Univerfity a Proteftant Inqiiifiiion^ in which

they pretend to judge, cenfure, and punifh fuch of

their Members as have Senfe and Courage enough to

oppofe their Syilems of Religion and Orthodoxy, and

write or fpeak of our Side of the Qiieflion : Witnefs

the outragious Perfecution of a few honeft, inquifitive,

penetrating Gentlemen, about {fwtw Years ago, at

Trinity College in Oxford^ and the late barbarous

Ufage of fome of our Friends, this very Year at Cam-

bridge. When we juflly charge all this upon tlie Ig-

norance, the Pride, the perfccuting Spirit of Priefls,

who, as "John Dryden obferves, are in all Religiojis,

the fame ftupid, infolent, domineering Tyrants, when-

ever they are truited with Power ; they immediately

iJifult.us with a long Bead-roll of illullrious Names,

fuch as Bacon^ Boyle^ Pafcal^ Grct'ius^ Clarendon^ Nd-
fon^ Locke.) AddifoUy Newton^ Ckeyne, Sec. who, though

Laymen, yet believed as heartily, and wrote as

Jearnedly, in Defence of their SuperfHtion, as any

Prieft of them ail,— Ay, and a very good Reafon

may be given for it I they had ail been bred up in the

fau:iO dull Way, had fucked in the fame early Preju-

E i|. 4ices
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dices with their Mothers Milk, had run through the

Pedantry of Grammar Schools, and were thence fent

to receive the finifhing Stroke of orthodox Stupidity at

thefe Univerfities. Had thefe Gentlemen had a mo^

dern polite Education^ we ftiould have feen them in a

different Way of Thinking, Writing, and Ading,

and, perhaps, as avowed Enemies to Prieftcraft and

Superftition, as any of our Society. So long, there-

fore, as thefe Univerfities fubfifl and flouriih, we have

little Reafon to expe£l any Good : Our Interefls and

Principles are incompatible with theirs ; either they

jnuft fmk, or we muft fuffer ; till they fall, we can

have no reafonable Hope of rifmg to any tolerable De-

gree of Credit or Power, much lefs to an Eftablilh-

jnent. We muft therefore, upon all Occafions, bear

our Teftimony loudly againft them ; we muft difplay

and aggravate the fecret, as well as known. Irregular

rities of thofe Jefuitical Societies ; not forgetting efpe-

cially the late Affair at JVadham College ; and ftrongly

infmuate fomething more than bare Sufpicions of the

fame or greater Guilt in others, who are fo cunning

at prefent as to conceal it from the World ; and at the

fame time take care, among our intimate Friends, to

lafh thefe impertinent Pedants for their unmannerly

Behaviour to a worthy learned Gentleman, for doing

no more than his Betters have done before him, and

which, upon our Principle ofnatural Religiony we are

able and ready to defend and juftify *, Thus we
have them under the Lafh on both Sides of the Que-

ftion. The Guilt (if it be a Crime), or the barbarous

^fuerity (if it were none), r?iu/i he charged upon thg

t Vide Rights of the Church, /. 2:64,

ixjhoU
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whole Society, And what a Handle does this give us

to condemn them all in the Grofs, as Enemies of Li-

berty, and Seminaries of Slavery and Superftition,

where no Perfon of Tafce, Rank, or Figure, fhould

venture to truft their Children for Education ? No,

no, let them, if it be neceflary and feafible, learn to

read, write, and fpcll at Home ; let due care be taken

to keep them in good Health and Spirits, by fuch

Exercifes, as are fit for their Age and Quality, that

they may not grow low-fpirited, fickly, and fuperfti-

tious, by too much Confinement, Reading, and other

ungentleman-like Employments. When they are of

a proper Age, let them be brought to Town, and in-

troduced into the beft Company, at the Playhoufe^ the

Opcra^ the Mafquerade^ the Chocolate-houfe^ the Bagnio^

the Tavern^ &c. And when they are fufficiently

glutted with the Wit and Gallantries of their own
Country ; then, if it be thought expedient, and their

Conftitution and Fortune will bear it, let them travel,

make the Tour of Europe with a decent Equipage,

under the Dire61:ion of a French or Sw'ifs Valet-de-

Cha?nbrc, but not be confined to the narrow pedantic

Rules of Priefis, who have the Vanity to be called

Governors^ and behave accordingly. Let them be

fure to keep an exa£l Journal of all the memorable

Events that fhall befal them, and all the Curiofities

they may meet with in their March, particularly

where they met with the beft Wine and the fineft

Women, what Countefs or Duchefs kept the moft

brilliant AfTembly, how many Billets-doux they wrote

and received, how many Intrigues upon their Hands

with Ladies of the firft Quality in all the Courts of.

Europe^ how many Rencounters with Marquifles,

Counts,
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Counts, and Dukes, in Honour of the Fair. Let

them befides keep a Catalogue of the moft celebrated

Courtefans, Fidlers, Singers, and Painters -, let them

pick up ail the Stories of vicious Prieils and lewd

Nuns ) let thein learn to be very arch upon the ridi-

culous Pageant ly and legendar)^ Tales of the Rom'ijh-

Worfnip, with proper Inuendo's of Parallels at home.

And when they have gleaned up a tolerable Tafte of

Modern Langua^eSy and made a decent Colledcion of

Madern Antiqidiles, Paintings, Euflo's, Coins, and

Mcdab y tlien let thcni return home, laden with Po-

Htcncfs -LvA Experience, for the Honour and Service

of their own Country, and ten thoufand to one but

we have them Body and Soul in the Intereft of our

Society.

I have infcnfibly drawn this Epiflle into a greater

Length thaji I intended, and fear I have tired your

|-*atience. I have but one Word more to add, to

which I am fure you will take no Exception— that I

concludcy

Dear Sir,
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PREFACE.
yf^ the Improvement and Gratification of

^j^J^ my Fellow Creatures^ by ufeful Inftruc--

tion, or innocent Entertainment^ is my
conftant Study^ my greateft Pleafure^ and my
highefi Ambition^ I have reprinted the following

Letters in this Form^ hoping and believing^ that

it may he the Means of fprending the Knowledge^

and Increafing the Influence^ of them. An Effay
en Honour cannot fail of ratfing the Curiofity of
fome of the Wealthy^ the Noble^ and the Ambi-
tious^ who are the forwardeft to lay claim to thi

Character of a Man of Honour ; in an Age fo
full of bafe^ fordJd^ abje5l^ mean Paffions and
Dejigns^ no SubjeSi could be more feafonable^ nor

any thing more likely^ to make an Impreffion than
this Ejfay^ written with fo much Strength^ both

of Sentiment and Expreffion^ with Politenefs and
Elegancy^ Wit and Fancy, I am not acquainted

with any Author^ who is more happy in the

Power of fixing the Attention^ captivating the

Admiration^ and commanding the Paffions^ of his

Readers. A mcft agreeable Ingenuity runs

through the Whole^ and all the Way pleafes -,

fometimes Flajhes of Imagination dart out with a
glaring Lights at other times a pleafant Vein of

Humour^
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Humour^ or a lively apt Story entertains ; whilfi

every Stroke of Fancy ^ every Point of Satire car-

"ries Argument and Ccnvi^iicn^ and gives Lights

es well as Warmth^ to the Suhje5l, He writes

with fiich a continual Fire^ one would be apt to

think that he ftruck cut every thing at a Heat ;

and that Bis Conception was able to keep Face
with the fwiftefi Pen ; hut^ from the Solidity

mid Propriety of his Senfe^ we fbouldjudge that^

with Labour and Fains ^ he dug ddep for it as

for hid Treaflirc. Ifball fay no more^ though

it is difficult to fay too niuch^ in Fraife of this

Compcfition^ but proceed to fay fcr/iething of the

Author^ who^ like a confummate Beauty, that

has lived always at hcnie^ will furprize and
charm wherever he appears^ and occajion an Fn-

'qidry to be made after him.-— Of his Name and
Family //^<? Title-Page has informed the Reader

,

tindy in one of his former Fetters^ he acquainted

me that he is a younger Branch of the Hookers,
though^ agreeably to the old Froverby his Per-
formances fhew him to be\ by much^ the better

Gentleman. I inherit only their hcnefi P^'inci-

pies ajid honourable Fitentions^ while this Gen-
tleman is in pofj'efficn of their whole Genius, a,nd

has the Generofity not only to own^ but to affifl^

'his poor Relation.—F'hefirfl Thing that 1 read of
•hisy and which put me upon inquiring after the

Authory and begging his Ccrrcfpondence for the

Mifcellany, was intitled— PropofaJs for the

Improvcmient of Free-Thinking. He had, be-

fore^ publifjjcd fome Reafons for aboliHiing cer-

tain obfolete Statutes (meaning the T'en Com-
mand?nents)y
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ma-tidments)^ of which I need fay no more than

that they pafjed in the World for Br. SwiftV.

The tzvo jifftly celebrated Pieces upon Reafon,

and the Contempt of the Clergy, were writ-

ten by the fame Hand. But his firfl and greateji

Perfonnance was written at the Age ^/ 2 2 , and
put to the Prefs fome Tears afterwards (in the

Tear 1713) by the late eminent Dr. Knight,

who was his Tutor., and Dr. Grabe, who ho-

noured him
J
though fo young y with a great hit

timacy.^ and every Injiance offriendly., nay^ pa-
* ternaly Tendernefs. This Piece was intttledy

God's Judgments upon the Gentile Apofta-

tifed Church ; wherein he treats of the Times

<?/Anti-Chrill, and the Signs of their near Ap-
proach ; a.nd difcovers fuch a Share of Know-
ledge in the Hebrew and Jewifh Learning, of
the Fathers, and other antient and modern Au-
thors^ fuch a Tiiaflerly Underjianding^ fuch a Se-

datenefs and Ccmpcfure of JVftnd., fuch a pious

and evangelical Temper^ that any one would na-

turally have imagined the Writer to have beeU

an old Divine^ grown mature hy a long Ccurfe

of Readiyig and Rejle5lion^ and fpiritual by a
long and familiar Acquaintance with his Bible

end his God in Prayer. It is fufficient for his

Credit., that two fuch Scholars ^;?<i Divines, as

Dr. Knight and Dr. Grabe, thought his Work
'worthy of the Prefs., and of their particular Pa-
tronage \ but Iftoall cite the Opinion of another

eminent Scholar andy^ntcr^ Dr. Eee -, who., in

a Letter to the Author., printed in the Preface,

gives this Chara^sr of the Book— That it is

written
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written " 'with Sobriety and Judgment— ^hal
*' he had no manner of Ctmofity to fee what had
*' been written on the Suhje^ in other Nations^
*' having read and conftdered leifurely what this

*' Author had written upon it in England \

*' than which y fays the Bo^or^ I can fee no-
*' thing more primitive^ nor can expe5l any
*
' thi7Lg more candid and fatisfa^iory from the

'' greateft Patriarch."

—

And^ in anotherPlace,

Joe wifhes, " that it were publifhed not only

" //^ England, but in fome other Languages alfo

" that might render it more univerfal :^^ And,

I hear^ it has been tranftated into High Dutch*

The Great and Good ArchbifJjop Sharp ap-

proved of it very much ; and the late Earl of
Oxford, a very able Judge of thofe kind of Stu-

dies, intended to have provided for him, if he

had continued much Icfiger in the Adminiftra-

tion. Dr. Wells, in his Commentary on
the Revelations, has made great life of it, ac-

knowledges that he received conjiderahle Helps

from it, and recommends it to all Ferfons ftu-*

dious in thofe Matters, It has been lojig cut of
Print, but a Friend of the Author''s has affured

me, that if he were in any Place where he could

have recourfe to Libraries, he would reprint it,

with Additions and Improvements : But, fuch

feems to be the Aolivity of this Writer's Spirits,

fuch the Warmth of his Zeal for Religion, I
dare fay, a better Edition of one of his fonner

Pieces is not the only, or the greateft Lofs, which

the Public has fuftained by his improper Situa-

tion,— // u natural for a Dwarf to look upon

Perfons
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Perfons of hut a common Stature as Giants in

Nature •, and it is nothing ftrange that fuch a

one as I am^ JJjould look up at another fo much

above him with fome Aftonijhment \ hut^ ft^^^fyy

if we compare this JVriter^s firft with his laft

Performances^ he tnuft appear^ to Perfons much

taller than myfelf to be a good deal above the

ordinary Size. If you read over the former,

you would think them the Product of his ad^

vanced Tears., while the latter carry all the Fire

^nd Fancy of his juvenile Age : It is hard to fay.

which is moft wonderful., the Maturity of 60 at

11., or the Vigour and Sprightlinefs.^ the Eafe
and Gaiety of 22 at the Age of do. He does

not feem ever to have beeyi a Boy, and is not

likely ever to become an old Man. I'he Un-
commonnefs of his Genius refembles that of a

Comet, which does not rife and fet regularly ;

though., in its Influence., it is more like the Sun,

*which chears and enlivens every 'Thing that be-

holds it., andfhews the DefeEfs., or Beauties^ of

every Obje^ that it fhines upon. I am forry

that I cannot do Juftice to his CharaMer., with^

cut throwing Bifgrace upon others ; but I mufi

inform the Reader^ that., though he fiill writes

in fo polite., fo chearful., and engaging a Man-
ner^ iois Youth and middle Age were fpent in the

Capacity of a Country Schoolmafter, and the

Remainder in that of a Country Clergyman,
in an obfcure Village. Would any one think it

poffible that he could write fo very agreeably.^

ijoho., for a long Courfe of l^ears., has lived fo

difagreeahle a Life ? Or, that there fhould be fo
little Religion in a Chriftian, fo little Genero-

VoL. I. F fity.
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fity, Honour, and Humanity, in a clvillzect

Nation, as to permit Men^ capable of doing God
and the Public fo much Service^ to be buried in

Obfcurity j as not to diftinguijh fuch extraordi-

nary Inflames of perfonal Merit ; as not to com-

paffwnate a fublime Genius^ an inlarged Souly

affodated with low and little Minds^ whilefome
others are advanced to more confpicuous Pofts y

who^ to /peak decently^ would not be miffed^ if

they were to change Places with my Country
Coufin. I/peak my Thoughts the more freely of
this deferving negleBed Gentleman^ becaufe I
cannot be fufpe^ed to fpeak with Partiality or

fmfter Views. Though he does me the Honour
to claim Kindred with me^ I never had the

Pleafure of being perfonally known to him.

The Efteem and Concern zvhich I have for him,

proceed folely from a generous Regard to his

great Merit., and an affe^ing Senfe of his hard
Fate, But fo^ this Writer has told us^ it mufl
be in the latter Days. The Worldly Spirit,

which reigns fa generally in the Hearts of the

prefent Age., was to precede the Coming of the

Prince of this World to make his laft Effort., in

tpe Perfon of Anti-Chriil, and is too plain a
Symptom that he will probably appear in a fhort

Time. I have nothing farther to add., by way
of Preface, but an Apology to my Relation for
zvriting thefe fhort Memoirs of his Life (the

beft that I could procure from his F'riends and
Acquaintance) •, but^ as he has been buried al-

mofl forty Tears., he may very fairly be confidcred

as a dead Man,

R. HOOKER.
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:N a late Letter I took notice of a dan-

'^^^ ^^ '^^ gerous Evil, arifing from a Mifapplica-^ ^ ^fe ^ion of Names and Confufion of Cha-

&:M^^^ raders, and particularly with regard to

thofe wrong-headed Gentlemen are who
the great Pretenders to Free-thinking. I fhall now con-

fider another Species of Ambiguities, commonly called

Men of̂ Honour \ to which all Men make PretenfionSj

and to which not one in a thoufand has a real Title*

I fliall endeavour to explain the true Meaning of

the Words, and refcue them from the Abufes of com-

mon Speech, from whence it will evidently appear

who are really and truly Men of Honour^ and who they

are that vainly aflume the Title, without any real

Foundation of Ghiim to fupj)port it, 'Mr, Addifon

F 2 has
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has long ago obferved in one of his TatlerSy that in

modern EjTimation^ the Jingle Point of Honour wat Cou-

rage in Men and Chajlity in Women. Whence it comes

to pafs, that every Man who dares to fend, or accept

a Challenge, and every pretty Female that dares to re-

fufe one, have an indifputable Title to Honour: And he

that has Religion and good Senfe enough to refufe a

Challenge, is in Danger of being kicked out of th'j

fafhionable Wcarld for a Scoundrel and a Cov^ard y and

every Woman who has once been fo unhappy as to

ofFend in Point of Chaflity, cannot, by the mofl- fmcere

Repentance, by all the merciful Abatements that ought

to be made for human Frailty, and a thoufand amiable

Qualities befides, thrown into the Balance, be ever able

to wipe off an indelible Mark of Infamy fixed upon

her by all the ill-natured Prudes and Coquets about

Town,
I have often thought that from thefe falfe No-

tions one might account for numberlefs Abfurdities

in common Life, of which I ihall only mention two

or three. There is many a Man, who, if you were

to charge him with Blafphemy, Adultery, Fornication,

or Drunkenneis, would hear it with Patience at leaflr,

if not with Pleafure, and might perhaps have the pre-

pofterous Vanity of affecSling to be thought more

wicked than he really was ; but if you were to give

that Man the Lye, he would take fire at once, and

nothing but Blood fhould give him Satisfadion. Now
whence can this proceed, but from an Opinion that a

Lye is a certain Mark of Cowardice, that none but

an abje£l: Scoundrel could be guilty of a Thing that

he v/ould be aftiamed to own, and that Lying was

tlic
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the moft infamous fneaking Vice that could infe6l

the Heart or Tongue of Man.

Hence alfo proceeds the common miftaken No-

tions of Pofls of Honour^ by whicli is commonly

imderftood no more than certain Pofts or Offices

to which Precedence with Titles and Badges of Ho-

nour, are ufually affixed, without any Confideration

of the Merit of the Perfons, the Nature of the Service,

the Means by which they were obtained, and the

Ufes that are made of them. Vv'hen the Honour

and Service of their Prince and Country are the only

Views aimed at in erecting and filling thefe Pofls,

when they are freely beflov/ed as the Rewar-ds of

Superior Merit, and are executed with Fidelity and

Courage, they are then really and trulyP^j ofHonour',

but if they be only erected upon private, perfonal, and

corrupt Views, purchafed by the bed Bidder, or be-

ftowed as the inglorious Rewards of Venality and

Proflitution, and executed with all the low Cunning

of a Stockjobber, or a Jockey.—In all fuch Cafes,

as Mr. Addifon finely exprefTcs it, T7;j Pojl of Honour

is the private Station.

But the mofl abfurd Abufe of the Word, is, Debts

cf Honour -y
by w^hich are ufually underftood only fuch

Debts as are contra6ted by Play, or TVagers, whether

at the Quadrille Table, or New-?narket. Lady

TowNLY is fcrupuloufly pun6lual in difcharging her

Play Debts, but has no Patience to pay her Money
to a Pack of flovenly dirty Tradefenen, who, for feveral

Years, have had the Honour to provide Food and

Raiment for her Ladyfhip and her Family j which, if

^he Rafcals had either Manners, or Confcience, they

would think a fufficient Reward for all the Time and
F 3 Expence
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Expence they could poflibly employ in fuch 2Xiho^

nourable Service.

To reftiiy thefe, and many other prevailing Mlf-

takes upon this Head, I fhall endeavour to throv^^ to-

gether a fev^7 occafional Thoughts concerning the

true Notion of Honour^ in Oppofition to the popular

Prejudices and Miftakes about it, with the true Ufes

and Abufes of both.

True Honour is feated in the Soul. It is a Kind
o^ Fans Perennisy rifmg from a generous Heart, and

fiovi'ing with a natural and eafy Defcent into all the

different Traces of Life and Channels of Duty, re-

frefhing, invigorating, and adorning all the Facul-

ties of the Soul, the Language of the Tongue, the

very Air of the Face, and Motions of the Body,

It difj^lays itfelf in a natural unaffected Greatnefs and

Firmnefs of Mind, improved by a Train of wife and

religious Reflections, and generous Actions, in which

perfonal Virtue and real Merit truly confift. The
yeiuijh Cahbalijis had a 'pretty Allegory to express

this Truth as founded in the original Make and

Frame of Nature. They tell us, That when Mofes

^efcribes the great River of Eden^ branching out into

four Streams, and watering the whole Garden of God,

Gen. ii. lo. we are to underftand by Paradife the

Soul of Man. The River was this Connata Virtusy

this original Fountain of *Truth and Virtue, arifmg

from the very Root and Effence of the Soul, and

branching out into the four Cardinal Virtues, and

all the other lower Degrees and Kinds, of Virtue,

even the Inferior Morals of Affability, PoUtenefs,

Good-nature, and Good-manners; that in fhort

there lies hid in the Root of every human Soul,

however
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However defaced by Ignorance, and deformed by Sin,

A Fund of Good^ an Oracle of Truth-, which, when

afTifted by a happy Concurrence of external Caufes,

fuch as particularly the Structure of the Organs,

and the Texture of the Blood and Spirits, will, by due

Culture and Dilcipline, naturally exert itfelf in a Train

of great, generous, and beneficent Actions, fuitable to

the original Grandeur and Dignity of its Nature.

This is what Virgil^ in his Pythagoric Stile, calls the

Igneus Vigor ^ Ctslejiis Origo of the human Soul.

This, in the prefent ruinous State of human Na-
ture, lies very often buried under the Ruins of Igno-

rance and Vice, like valuable Coins, Medals, Statues,

Pillars, and other beautiful Ornaments of Archite6lurej

or to fpeak more properly, that Order, Symmetry,

and Proportion, which v/ere as the Soul of the

Structure, lie buried under the Ruins of a once

famous and magnificent Building. Hence it comes

to pafs, that many an excellent Genius is loft to

the World, lies hid among the Pvubbifh of Man-
kind, who, with proper Affiftance, due Culture, and

in a happy Situation, might have done Honour to

human Nature, and been a public BleiUng to Man-
kind.

—

A Man of Honour^ confidered in this Light,

performs not only all the A&s of Virtue in public

and private Life, but docs them with a peculiar Pro-

priety and Dignity of Behaviour, as the Connoifjcurs in

Writing, Mufic, Painting, Architedure, or even

Drefs, execute even the jufteft Deflgns, not only

with Proportion and Truth, but with fuch Deco-

rations, Embellifhments, and Graces, as naturally

flow from a fine Tafte, and an improved Underftand-

ing. This alone, in llgh Lfe^ makes ghrious Princes

,

F 4 illuJiriQUS
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illu/irious Heroes, gallant Commanders, vigilant Magif-

trates, and honourable Counfellors ; and, in the lower

Degree of fecial Life, indulgent Hufbands, tender

Fathers, afFedionate Friends, merciful Landlords and

Matters, faithful Tenants and Servants, and executes

all the relative Duties of Life v^ith Juftice and Ho-

nour. This is the true iiyzma. and real Virtue, the

only proper Foundation of all the honourable Diftinc-

tions among Men in all the different Stations of Life,

and it was a juft and wife Obfervation of the Poet *.

Nobilitas fola eji atque unica Virtus,

This is true Honour, which the greatefl Princes upon

Earth can neither give nor take away.

Men that have approved themfelves thus eminently

and illuftrioully good, have, in all Ages and Countries,

been diflinguifhed, by wife Princes and Governors,

by certain honourable Titles and Enfigns of Dignity,

expreffive of their particular Merit, as might at once

attradl: and command the Reverence of Inferiors, and

encourage others to excel. And this has produced a

fccondary and improper Senfe of the Word Honour^

which, by a fatal Abufe of Language, has almoft fwal-

lowed up the other, and is too often fubftituted in its

room, meaning no more than the honourable Re-

wards and Titles ufually beftowed upon Perfons of

fuperior Virtue, How it has happened that thefe ho-

nourable Titles have, in many Cafes, been made he-

reditary, and entailed not only on the dire6l Line,

^ See a mojl excellent Treatife upon true Greatnejs by My.

Rollin, i/i one of his Voluines upon th^ Study of the Belles

Letters,

but
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but even the collateral Branches of the Family, is not

eafily accounted for. If it were upon a Prcfumption

that a wife and good Man could entail his moral and

intelledual Accomplifhments, as well as his Eftate

and Titles, upon the Heirs of his Body lawfully be-

gotten, it was a very great Compliment to the Merit

of the Father, as well as to the Virtue of the Mother ;

and it would be quite a right Inftitution, that a Race

of virtuous and honourable Defcendants fhould enjoy

all the Honours and Privileges conferred upon their vir-

tuous and honourable Progenitors. Were a Man
unexperienced in human Nature and the frequent In-

fiances of Degeneracy that abound in it, were he only

to confider the general Courfe of Nature in the Ani-

mal and Vegetable Worlds, he might be tempted to

conclude, that as all Animals and Vegetables produce

their like with very little Variety and Deviation, but

what arifes from external and accidental Caufes, Man
alfo, the moll perfect Creature, the Plead and Lord

of tlie mundane Syflem, fhould do the fame; and

that the Poet argued very philofophically, as well as

politely, when he faid.

Fortes Creanturfortibus l^ bonis.

EJi injuvencis^ efl in equ'is Patrum

Virtus^ nee imhellemferoces

Progenerant aqtdla columham^

This was, indeed, a very pretty Compliment from

a well-bred Man to a potent Emperor, and a gene-

rous Patron, but has more in it of the good Courtier

than the good Philofopher. For fad Experience (hews

X^ the contrary; the beft and wifefl Man upon

. Earth
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Earth has no Security whether his Heir fhall be a

tvife Man or a Fool, a good Man or a Rake, a Pa-

triot or a Penfioner, a Hero or a Sot. Many a

flourifiiing Tree in the Herald's Office has produced

fome fuch forry Sticks of Wood as coiild be reduced

to no Form or Ufe, or achnit of any Polifli. It fhould

feem therefore to be giving too much Credit to the

Virtue of the prefent PofTefTor to entail fuch Degrees

of Wealth and Honour upon his Pofterity, as to enable

them, if they prove vicious, to do as much Mifchief

to the World in time to come, as he had done Good
in time pal'!:. This is an Entail of fuch a Nature, that

no Demerit, except High-Treafon againft the Sove-

reign, can ever cut it off from the moft unworthy

Defendants. Why fhould it not alfo extend with as

much Juftice to their Eilates and Fortunes, fo as to

iecure them from ever being wafted, or diminiflied by

Frofufion and Extravagance, in bar to all the legal

Demands of the honcft and induftrious Creditors ? It

muft be ov/ned that this is fometimes the Cafe, as

it was thought a proper Precaution to fecure a compe-

tent Provifion of Fortiuie to attend the Honours of

the Family, but with hov/ much Juftice to the Pub-

lic, upon a thorough and circumftantial Survey of

the Cafe, let any Man judge. I Vv^ifh it could be faid

with any Appearance of Truth, that this is an invidi-

ous and impoiTlble Suppofition, and that the Stream of

Honour never could be debafed by pafling through

polluted Channels ; that the legitimate Defendants

of noble Ancef!:ors never could tralincatc from their

Kind ( as Mr. Dryden exprelTes it ) : But that fuch

Inflances really have happened where neither the na-

tural nor intclleclual Abilities of the Father, nor the

Virtue
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Virtue of the Mother, have ever been called in que-

ftion, will, I think, require no Proof. And v\rhenever

this happens to be the Cafe, it would be a wife and

ufeful Inftitution to ere<£t another Court of Honour^

another Betich of fudges^ who, like the Cenfors in

ancient Greece and Rome^ and the moft celebrated

Eajlern Nations, (hould have Power to ftrip the

worthlefs Bearer of fuch honourable Diftindtions as

are a Reproach to his Demerit, artd fufpend or divert

the Entail till a proper Perfon of the fame Blood

*could be found, who, in the Judgment of the Court,

might be thought worthy to wear them.

LETTER II.

I
Believe it would be hard to produce any one

Order of Knighthood in Chriftian Countries,

who are not bound by the Statutes of their refpe6live

Foundations, principally, and among other Articles, ta

defend God's Holy Religion^ the Immunities of the Churchy

and the Liberties of their. Country^ as well as the Honour

of their Sovereign \ to prctc£l Widows and Orphans^ to

affifl the Dijireffed^ and to refcue the Helplefs from Vio-

lence and Wrongs and to exert all other Acts of heroic

and military Virtue -, and that a Default in either

of thefe, to which they folemnly bound themfelves

by their Inftallation Oath, fhould fubjeil them to the

infamous Penalties injoined by the Rules of their

Order, fuch as particularly with us, to have their

Arms reverfed^ their Swords broke^ and their Spurs

hack'd off by the Majier-Cook of the Kings Kitchen:

Which
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Which I believe no Man eledled into thofe tllttJirUus

Bodies would, at the Time of Election, think to be an

unreafonable Punifliment, however he may alter his

Opinion afterwards, for fundry and fpecial Reafons

him thereunto moving. Now, I fay, if a IVain of

virtuous and meritorious Actions, which alone could

jntitle a Man to thofe Honours, could not be able to

protect him from the Infamy due to his After-

demerit, it feems to be a peculiar Kind of Indulgence

to the worthlefs Defendants of honourable Anceftors,

who fubilil: purely upon the original Stock of Family

Merit, (which they have been fo far from improving

that they have done nothing to fupport it) fhould yet

upon that fingle Confideration, be fcreened from the

Infamy due to their own perfonal Demerit.

That perfonal Merit is the fole Foundation of Ho-

nour is always confefTed by thofe that beftow them,

and whatever fecret Services, or peculiar Kinds of

Merit, were the real Ground of their Promotion,

yet Forms and Appearances mufl ftill be kept up, all

the public and private Virtues that can dignify and

enoble human Nature are recited in the Body of the

Patent, as tjie only meritorious Demand upon the

Royal Fountain of Honour. This, at once, purges,

as the Grave buries, all the natural and moral De-

fe£ts of the Bearer ; and the Encomiums in the

Patent and the Epitaph are generally in Truth and Sub-

ftance much the fame. If it /hould ever happen un-

<]er a weak or wicked Prince, or a corrupt Minifler,

(for fuch there have been, and may be again in the

World,) that the only fuccefsful Recommendation

to both {hould be a fervile fhamelefs Compliance with

tXiC Vices iuid P'ollies of a Court, or being thoroughly

dipped
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dipped in all the dirty Schemes of Avarice and Am-
bition ; if a Peribn who had no other Kind or Degree

of Merit but an abfolute SubmifTion to their Com-
mands, or a dexterous Execution of their moft in-

famous Defigns, fhould be rewarded with a Patent,

what a glorious Catalogue of fublime Virtues, con-

Aimmate Abilities, and heroic Actions v/ould be

crowded together to fill it up, and fluff out the folemn

Farce of titular Greatnefs, to illuftrate the Reafon of

the Grant, the Merit of the Receiver, and Juftice

and Favjui of the Giver? Such the Satyrift tells us

was once the State of Merit and Reward in antient

Rome,

Ille crucem fceleris pretium tulit^ hic Dladema*

TJ^e fame VUlany that raifcd one Rogue io a Gibhety

raifed another to a It muft indeed be allowed that

this was in a Heathen Country, and can never be

fufpecfled to happen in a Chrifiian Nation ; but if it

fhould be poflible for Chriftians to turn Heathens, as

Heathens have turned Chriftians, the fame Thing
might perhaps happen again ; and, in fuch a Cafe, ali

the Titles, Coronets, and Ribbands in the Univerfe

could no more cure the moral Defe6ls of fuch a Cha-

rafter than they could a wry Neck, a hump Back, a

leprous Skin, or a rotten Conftitution, though perhaps

it might anfv/er all the popuLir Notions and Purpofes

of Honour, more than the Integrity of a Saint, or

the Knowled<'-e of an Ano;el. The Bulk of Mankind,

qui Jiupct in titulis iff imaginibus^ are caught by Noife

and Shew. The pompous Sound of Titles and Glitter

«f Ornaments flrike their Senles, attract their Atten-

tion
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tion, raife their Admiration, and extort from them all

that Reverence and Regard, that are due only to

eminent and diftinguifhed Merit; while real Virtue

and true Honour pafs filcntly through the World,

unheeded and unrewarded, but by the happy dif-

cerning Few, who are fenfible of its Merit, or in-^

joy the blefled Communications of its Influence,

When the glorious Spirits, whom Providence has

appointed to be our Guardians and Protedlors in this

prefent State of Imperfetftion and Probation, furvey the

difordered State of human Nature, agitated by blind

Paffions, prejudiced by falfe Opinions, into erroneous

Conclufions and wild Purfuits, they view us with the

fame Light, and with the fame Emotions of Compaf-

fion and Charity, as Adonroe did his Lunatic Patients

in Bedlam^ who mifcal and mifapply almoft every In^

ftance in which their Duty andHappinefs is concerned.

To thofe blelTed Litclligences the filent Life of a ge-

nerous, compaflionate, beneficent Man is more tiuly

honourable, than the Pageantry of Princes, the Pomp

of Conquerors, and all the glorious Impertinence of

State. To them an obfcure good Man, doing fecret

Ails of Charity, relieving the Diftrefled, comforting

the Miferable, and approving himfelf by Habits of

Piety and Devotion to the great Author of his Being,

appears more truly glorious than the Conqueror at

the Head of an hundred thoufand Men. To therrt

the Man of Rofs appears in a fairer Light in the Book

of Reinejnhrance^ and will make a much more illuftri-

ous Figure at tlje lad great Day than Alexander or

C^far^ or IVllUam the Conqueror^ though a Chrijl'ian*.

For my own Part, when I confider the Bulk of Mi-,

litary Heroes, the Conquerors of Nations who ftand

fore-
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foremoft in the Lifts of Fame, I efteem them no bet-

ter than fo many glorious Robbers^ and illuftrious Plun-

derersy born to be the Scourges and Plagues of Man-
kind, whofe Memory defcends to Pofterity in no bet-

ter Light than tJie Ravage of a Peililence, the Sweep

of an Inundation, the Burft of an Earthquake, or the

Fury of a Conflagration; fomcthing magnificently

dreadful, fomething very ailonilhing, but very fliock-

ing, full of Terror and big w^ith Deflruclion : But

to do Good, to be Lovers of Mankind, to alleviate

the DiilrefTes, and promote tlie Peace and Happinels

pf our Feliovz-Creatures, is the higheft Honour, the

noblefl Ambition, that can enter into the Heart o£

Man. But the Bulk of Mankind judge quite other-

wife. Noife and Shew, Title and Equipage, Glitter

and Grandeur conftitute the whole Idea of Honour ;

and whoever can command an Intereft fufficient to

procure, and an Affluence fufRcient to fjpport them^

becomes thereby not oxAy a Man of Honour^ but eveix

a fubordinate Fountain of Honour^ enabled to produce

others after his Kind,, and propagate the honourable.

Species from Generation to Generation.

From what has been faid, there appears to be a

real and necefTary Diftin6lion betwixt a Man of Ho-

nour, and a Perfin of Honour^ which, notVr'ithftanding

the Similitude of Sounds, and the feemir.g Aftlnity

of Charadl:ers, are fo far from being convertible

Terms, that they convey quite diftinil: Ideas, and are

very often as diflerent as Light from Darknefs. The

Man of Honour is an Internal, the Perfen of Honour

an External, the one a real, the other a ficflitious,

Chara6fer. l^he VV^ords Perfon and Perfona are ge-

nerally viewed in that Light. No body imagines that

I the
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the Dra?natis Perfona are real Characters, but bor-

rowed Reprefentations of Princes or Peafants, Heroes

or Lovers, Harlequins or Philofophers. I am therefore

never furprifed to fee or hear fuch Things attempted,

faid, or done, by a Perfon of Honour, v^^hich a Man
of Honour would blufli to think of. Would you fee

this Oppofition of Characters, fet in a true beautiful

Light, pleafe to read the famous Speech of Caius

JUarius (recorded by Salliifl) to the Roman People

upon his being chofcn Commander in Chief in the

Expedition againft 'Jugurtha,

A Perfon of Honour may be a prophane Irreligious

Libertine, a penurious, proud, revengeful Coward,

may infult his Inferiors, opprefs his Tenants and Ser-

vants, debauch his Neighbours Wives or Daughters,

defraud his Creditors, and proftitute his public Faith

for a Protection, may afTociate with Sots and Drunk-

ards, Sharpers, and Gamefters, in order to increafe

his Fortune : I fay, it is not impoffible that a Perfon

of Honour may be guilty of all thefe ; but it is abfo-

lutely impoffible for a Man of Honour to be guilty

of either.

Lucilius is a Man of Honour^ though not

^tud o'er with Titles^ nor hung round with Strings.

His Eftate honourably raifed by his virtuous An-

ceftors, and improved by himielf, is fdfficient to fup-

port a haudfome Figure, which he does with a decent

Frugality ; and to do a great deal of Good, which he

does with Chearfulncfs, Generofity, and Prudence.

In all Ills Commerce with Mankind, in every Article

of public or private Life, he exerts a peculiar Dig-

nity
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Vilty of Behaviour, fuch as naturally flows from a ge-

fterous Heart foftened by Humanity, elevated by Re-

ligion, and direfted by Prudence ; confcious of none

but virtuous Defigns, and honourable Intentions.

In him you fee the fmcere Chriftian, the loyal Sub-

ject, the firm Patriot, the indulgent Hufband, the

tender Father, the faithful Friend, the merciful Land-

lord, the compaflionate Mafter, the generous Patron,

the unwearied Advocate for the Poor, the Miferable,

and Helplefs j and in aWord thecompleat/)?^ Gentle-^

man. He pafTes through all the various Scenes of

Life like a River flowing with Bleflings, conveying

Beauty, Riches, and Plenty into every Channel and

Country through which it pafTes.

Clodius is a Perfon of Honour, a fcrubby Branch of

an antient and honourable Stock, which for many

Years has borne neither Fruit nor Bloflbm, but pro-

jected a noxious baneful Shade around it, where the

Sun Beams never enter to chear the Earth, or produce

either Food or Flower for Man or Beaft. Clodius bears

himfelf high upon account of his honourable Birth and

Title, and never fails to exert an aukward ridiculous

Superiority whenever he falls in Company with wifer

or better Men than himfelf. But he has heard that

Humility is a certain Token of good Senfe and true

Honour, which he is refolved to fhew upon proper

Occafions, and when the humble Fit comes upon

him, he will crack Jokes with his Footmen, get

drunk with a Hackney Coachman, and beftow his

bodily Favours upon any pretty cleanly Female,

without inquiring into her Quality ; but he never

forgets to refume his Superiority, whenever he is con-

verfing with a Man of real Merit, who cannot reckon

Vol. I. G f«
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{o many honourable Grandfathers as himfelf. I had

once the Honour to rneet this extraordinary Perfon

among other Company at a Gentleman's Table, who
was the Delight of his Friends, a Blefling to his

Neighbourhood, and an Ornament to his Country.

In the Courfe of Converfation, honourable Mention

was made of a late noble Lord, who, by a Train

of meritorious Services to his Prince and Country,

had raifed himfelf from an obfcure Birth and Fortune

to the Dignity of Peerage. Clodius took fire at once^

all his illuftrious Blood boiled witli Indignation, and he

infulted his Memory with all thofe Expreflions of

Scorn and Contempt, which Fooh of DiftinSlion ufual-

ly pour out upon their Betters. My Friend had Pa--

tience to hear his String of abufive Stories, and

fcurrilous Refle6lions, and then replied. Sir, fays he^

Lord **** was my Friend, and had he been living,

you durft not have ufed him at this rate; and to

attack his Memory with reproachful Language iS;

mean and ungenerous, and which I cannot help refent-

ing. The veiy Refle6l:ions you have made upon the

Obfcurity. of his Birth and Fortune, are the higheft

Compliment you can make to his perfonal Merit,

which, in fpite of thofe Difadvantages, could fo ef-

fectually recommend him to the Favour of his King

and Country. The Advantages of Birth and Fortune,

on which you fet fo immoderate a Value, are no Man's

Merit, and are as often the Lot of a Fool as of a wife

Man ; and whenever that is the Cafe, they are fo far

from doing him Honour, that they only ferve to make

him more egregioufly ridiculous, by fetting his Folly

in a more confpicuous Point of View. If poor Tray

CQuld fpeak (pointing tp a Spaniel that ftood by him)

he
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he might juftly boaft of a more numerous Train of

Anceflors than the greatefl Monarch in the Univerfe ;

he might add too, that none of them had ever de-

generated from the Dignity of their Kind, or difgraced

themfelves or their Family by bafe and unworthy

Adlions, and yet he would be but a Puppyfor all that.

Pray, Sir, give me leave to afk you (what you will

think) an odd Queftion, What do you think of ?ne?

Of you, Sir ? quoth the Oaf I You are efteemed

by all that know you to be as worthy a Gentleman

a/ any in our Country. Sir (faid he) I thank you

for the Compliment, and in Return I will let you

into a Secret. My Birth was as obfcure, and my
Fortune as mean as that noble Lord's whom you

have been reproaching upon that Account. I was

born to no more than the meaneil of my Servants, but

by God's Blelling on a religious Education, an ho-

nefl Heart, and a tolerable Underflanding, you fee

I am enabled to fupport a decent Figure, and do a

great deal of Good, which I do with the utmo{l

Gratitude to Almighty God, v/ho has enabled me to

do it, and the fincereft Benevolence to my Fellow-

Creatures who are fo unhappy as to want it : And I

have Vanity enough to thick myfelf no whit inferior

to any Man, of what Rank or Quality foever, who
has nothing but an Eftate and a Title to recommend

him.

G2 LETTER
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LETTER III.

FROM certain Premifes laid down in my two
laft Letters upon the Subjedl of Honour^ I think

I may venture to draw this certain Conclufion, That
an irreligious immoralMan^ deftitute ofall Senfe ofDuty

and Devotion towards God^ and ofjti/iice towards Men^
can never be a Man of Honour.

That Honour, properly fo called, arlfes from a

certain Greatnefs of Mind^ exerting itfelf upon all

Occafions with a Tropriety and Dignity of Beha-

viour, I prefume, will hardly be denied me: And
that Irreligion and Immorality proceed purely from

a certain Littlenefs of Mind, a Meannefs of Souly an

Empiinefs of Head, and a Bafenefs of Hearty I (hall

endeavour to prove, and leave the honeft Reader to

judge whether two fuch Contrarieties can fubfift in

the fame Subjefl, much lels whether the one can

produce the other.

This View of the Cafe fuggefts to me (by the

bye) a charitable Ground of Hope for many of

our modern Unbelievers, that their poor Souls will

fare better at the laft, than at prefent they feem either

to defire or deferve ; as their Infidelity proceeds purely

from a Poverty of Genius, and Shortnefs of Un-
derftanding, we charitably hope, that merciful Abate-

ments will be made on that Account, and that

they will be treated rather with the Indulgence due

to Blockheads, than the Severity due to obftinate

Difobedience and Impenitence ; that their irreligious

Contempt of Divine Worfhip will be imputed to
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a natural Coldnefs and Heavinefs of Soul, which

renders them as uncapable of exerti^ig exalted AiSs

of Piety or Devotion, as of compoing an heroic

Poem, or a fine Piece of Mufic ; and therefore,

like other Idiots, whilft they continue tame and

inofFenfn^e, they may be tolerated with proper Re-

ftridions in Civil Societies ; but if they grow un-

governable and mifchievous, they ought to be laid

under proper Reftraints and Confinement, that they

may neither injure the Properties of private Per-

fons, nor difturb the Peace of the Public.— But

to return.

True Greatnefs of Mind difcovers itfelf in great

and extenfive Views, and generous Defigns, it en-

deavours to enter into the true Nature of Things,

t-o confider the true State of every momentous

Queflion in a juft Light, to procure all poffible

Means and AUiftance to form a right Judgment

upon it, and a Firmnefs of Mind to aft agreeably

t-o fiich praftical Concluftons as naturally and clearly

flow from them. This is true Greatnefs of Mind
in the Exercife of its intelleftual Faculties.— This

was the glorious Character given to the Beraan

Jewsy A^s xvii. 11. that they were more noble

(
ayEvert^oi ^aw ) than thofe of Theffalonlca^ in that they

fearched the Scriptures daily, to know whether the.

Do(£b-ines preached by St. Paul^ concerning Jefus

Chrifly as proved from the Writings of the Old
Teftament, were true or no. The Jews of Theffa-

lonicoy like our modern Unbelievers, being moved

with Envyy (v. 5.) at their believing Chrifl-ian Neigh-

bours and the Apoftles, who had been the Preachers

of this New Religion, would not fo much as beftow

G 3 a
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a Thought to examine whether the Apoftles Doc-

trine was worthy of their Attention or Belief, but

they raifed the Mob upon them, and fet the whole

City in an Uproar^ and dragged. them before the Ma-
giftrates, as Difturbers of the public Peace, and

Enemies to the Civil Government. Thefe that have

turned the World upfide doum^ are come hither alfo^

and thefe all do contrary to the Decrees ^^/'Cefar, fay^

ing that there is another King^ one Jefus^ v, 7. But

the Beraans acSlied at a quite different rate, they

heard with Patience, and examined without Preju-

dice, the Nature and Defign of the Apoftles Doc-

trine, and the Evidences produced out of the Law
and the Prophets for their Confirmation, being de-

termined to a6t agreeably to their fober and ra-

tional Conviction, and accordingly ( as the Text

tells us, V, 12.) fnany of them believed. Now, if a

candid and impartial Examination of a Propofal,

declared to be of the utmoft Confequence to Man-

kind, be a certain Mark of a great and ingenuous

Mind, and the ading agreeably to their moft. ra-

tional Conviction, be an indubitable Proof of the

trueft JVifdo?n ; an oppofite Behaviour, upon the fame

Occafion, in the fame Circumftances, can only pro-

ceed from an idle, empty, trifling Head, or a corrupt

difingenuous Heart.

The Foundation of all Religion is the Belief of a

Gody who is a Reivarder of them that diligently feek

him. Now he that cannot, from the vifible Face of

Nature and the Works of Creation, colled and infer

the invifible Things of God ; that cannot, from a

juft Obfervation of the Immenfity, the Order, and

Beauty of the vaft Syftem of the Univerfe, infer

o the
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the NecelTily of a FIRST CAUSE, All-Wife,

All-powerful, and in every Kind and Degree of

Perfeftion, abfolutely PerfecSl, muft be a Creature

of contraded Views, narrow Apprehenfions, and a

poor Underftanding ; whom, without Breach ofCha-

rity, or good Manners, we may venture to pro--

nounce, as the Royal Pfalmift does, A F O O L.

The Man that allows the Exiftence of fuch a

PERFECT BEING, and does not confider

the Relation he ftands in to that Being, and the fe-

yeral Obligations and Duties arifing from that Re-

lation, muft be a ftupid inconfiderate Creature,

who has not fo good a Title to Honour and Gra-

titude as the Beafts of the Field ; for, as the Prophet

iays, l^he Ox knoweth his Owner^ and the Afs his.

Maflers Crib ; but the profane irreligious ]\^an for-

gets and defpifes the Great Author of his Being, and

of every Blefling he injoys in this World, and all

his reafonable Hopes of Happinefs in that which is to

come.

The Man that has Senfe enough to difcover ali

this, and to draw juft and proper Conclufions from

it, and yet a61:s difagrceably to his own Convic-

tions, who lives in dire6l Defiance of all thofe

Duties of Religion, which both R^albn and Reve-

lation di6late to every attentive Inquirer, difcovers

himfelf to be a weak, irrefolute, mean-fpirited Crea-

ture, who has not Courage enough to do what

his Reafon and Confcience afTurc him to be his

Duty.

Now if A FOOL that has not Senfe enough

to apprehend the very Foundation of a Qiieftion in

Debate, nor the Ufe of the Terms, to draw proper

G 4 Coa~
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Conclufions from plain Premifes, nor purfue them
into all their pra6lical Confequences, in which his

Intereft and Duty are ultimately involved, or has

not Courage or Gratitude enough to a6t agreeably

to his own Convi<Siions5 can have any Pretenfions

to Greatnefs ofMind^ and by Confequence to Honour

which arifes from it, and is convertible with it.

Let the ftlliejl Reader judge,— And this is diredly the

Cafe of every irreligious Man.
A Great Mind cannot help furveying, with Won-

der and Devotion, the Immenfity, the Order, the

Beauty of the Works of God, and from thence

collect: the infinite Power and Wifdom of him that

made them, and preferves and directs their Courfes

and Operations.—^A Little Mind, on the other hand,

faunters through every Scene of Life, as an indo-

lent unconcerned Spe6lator, filling up the vacant

Spaces with all the trifling Amufements and idle

Diverfions that Ignorance and Folly can invent,

without ever troubling his Head, how, or which way,

he was fent into this World, or what {hall become

of him hereafter ; or if by Chance, or out of Cu-

riofity, he ftiould beftow a Thought that Way, it is

not in a regular Method of Inquiry into the Nature

and Caufes of his Exiftence, and the Relation he

ftands in to bis Creator and the World about him,

but fixes his Attention upon one or more partial

Views ; which, to an ignorant Mind, that confiders

not the Relation it bears to the reft of the Syftem,

may appear infignificant or irregular. Mr. Addifon,

has very prettily compared one of thefe Minute Philo^

fophers to a Fly upon one of the Pillars of St. PauVs^

whofe Organs and Perceptions cannot perhaps ex^

J ceed
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ceed a Circumference of four or five Inches Dia-

meter, but can have no poflible Perception or Idea

of the Proportion, the Beauty, the Magnificence, or

Ufes of the whole Fabric. Now if one of thofe

defpicable Animals (hould fall to reafoning with a

Club of his own Species, upon the Defign, the Sym-
metry, and Ufes of that noble Stru<Shire, we might

expert to hear the fame ridiculous Jargon, of Apt-

-nefles, Fitnefles, moral Congruity, and I know not

what, as are ufually heard among our Free-Thinkers^

^hen they pretend to talk of the ftupendous Works
of the Creation, the Order and Methods of Pro-

vidence, and the Nature and Ufe of religious Wor-
Ihip.

A Great Mind, which, from a thorough Survey

of the Works of God, can penetrate through them
to their Firft Caufe and Omnipotent Creator, na-

turally falls into the Confideration of the Relation

he bears, the Obligations he is under, and the Duty
he owes him as his Creator and PrefenTr. He
confiders him as the Author of his Being, the boun-

tiful Giver of all the Blefiings he injoys, that every

Article of his Injoyments, whether Health of Body,

Soundnefs of Mind, Riches, or Friends, are all the

Gifts of God, which call for the moft grateful Re-

turns of Love, Honour, and Obedience.— A Little

A^nd , regards nothing but itfelf, the prefent Mo-
ment, the prefent Injoyment, without confidering

the Hand that beftows it, the Fountain from whence

it flows, and therefore thinks himfelf intirely his

own Mafter, owing Suit and Service to no body,

whofe fole Bufinefs is to pleafe himfelf, and gratify

every Appetite and Call of Natiure in what Way
and
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and Manner he fhall think fit. Now that there,

can be no Honour where there is neither Gratitude

nor yujiicey I believe will be eafily granted. Nihil

eft honeflum qmd juftitia vacate is a Saying o^TuUfSy

and a Maxim of common Senfe. To fuppofe Ho^

fiour without Jtfftice^ would be to fuppofe a Houfe

without a Foundation, Fruit without a Tree, or a

Tree without a Root> there is not only an actual

Connection, but a natural Relation and Depend-

cnce between ^em. Honour being really the Lujlrcy

the Flower^ the Crown^ and Perfe^iion of ]\x{\:\ct. An
unjujt Man therefore cannot he a Man of Honour.

That Ingratitude is inconfiftent with Homury isr

equally plain and undeniable, as it is a Complica-

tion of every Thing that is vile, fneaking, bafe,

treacherous, and deteftable in human Nature. Sp

ingraium dixeris, omnia dixeris. An ungrateful Mart

^erefore can never he a Man of Honour. And that

every irreligious Man is Unjuft and Ungrateful, I

fhall endeavour to make appear, and leave the honeft

Reader to draw the Conclufion.

The Lawyers define Jujiice to be ^ conftant and

mvlolahk Refolution to give to every one his Due,

Tribute to whom Tribute, Fear to whom Fear,

Honour to whom Honour is due ; And particularly

a juft and faithful Difcharge of every Truft and Of-

fice committed to us. Now, that every Bleifing and-

Comfort we injoy in Life are committed to us as

a Truft, that every Truft muft be limited to cer-

tain Ufes and Purpofes, that the Nature of a Truft

renders him that receives it accountable for the Ufes

or Abufes of that Truft, that the greater the Truft,

the greater is 'the Obligation^ and the greater will

be
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be the Account, are fuch . plain Truths as Igno-

rance itfelf cannot doubt of, or deny. So then every

Man has fome Talents committed to his Truft,

for which he muft be accountable. But the Great,

the Noble, and the Rich, who are furrounded with

Blcflings, who wallow in Plenty, who want no Op-
portunities of knowing and difcharging the Duties

of their refpec^live Truft and Station, are under

the higheft Obligation to make fuch a Ufe of

their Wealth, their Intereft, and Power, as is

moft agreeable to the Nature of the Truft, and

the Will of the Donor j according to that cer-

tain Maxim of common Senfe, that where much

is given, much zvill be required^ and where either

God or Man hath given 7nuchy of him they will ajk

the ?nore. If thefe therefore are fo far from an-

fwering the Truft committed to them, that they

deny their having received any fuch Truft, if they

renounce their Allegiance to their Suprem.e Lord,

and, convert the feveral Trufts committed to them

to their own Ufe ; if, not content with this, they

imploy their Wealth and Intereft to quite oppo-

fite Purpofes than were intended by the Grant,

and encourage others to do the fame, they are

unjuft and ungrateful to the Beft of Beings, the

Supreme Lord of Heaven and Earth ; and whether

he that adh unjuftly in the Excrcife of the higheft

Truft, and ungratefully to his beft Benefa6lor, can

have any Title to true Greatnefs of Mind, or true

Honour, which is the fame, let the liUieft Reader

judge.

Tq
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To fet this Matter in the ftrongeft Light, let U3

fuppofe a Number of Tenants holding Eftates of dif-

ferent Value from the fame Lord, that thofe who held

the greateft Farm had the eafieft Rent, perhaps no-

thing more than a fmall Acknowledgment, but each

of them having a fair Copy of Rules to dire£l: them

how to manage their Farms, in order to fecure the

Favour of the chief Lord, the Continuance of their

PofTeffion, and the Juftification of their Accounts,

could you think it poflible for any reafonable Creature

to live in direct Contempt and Defiance of fb bountiful

a Landlord, fa generous a Benefactor ? Could you

think it pofTible that any of thofe great Tenants fliould

make it their Bufmefs to perfuade the reft of the little

ones, that though they had been told, that they were

accountable to fome great Landlord, who lived in a

remote Country, yet there was really no fuch Perfbn ;

that their pretended Set of Direftions was all a For-

gery, contrived by two or three crafty Knaves, who
pretended to a61: under the CharaCler and Commiffion

of Stewards, in order to cheat the People out of their

Liberty and Money ; that all the while they were

Freemen, owing neither Suit nor Service to any Lord,

having no Account to give, nor Rent to pay, to any

body, nor any body to pleafe but themfelves.— Does

not fuch a Suppofition feem quite monftrous and im-

poflible ?— Yet fuch, if they could be found, would

be fenfible, grateful, honourable Creatures, when
compared with Thoufands, in this wicked, adulterous,

firee-thinking Generation. God Almighty is the Su-

preme Lord of the Univerle, to whom the greateft

Prince upon Earth is but a Tenant at Will. Our
Bibles are a Body of Rules and Directions, by which

wc
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we are to regulate our Condu6l, and be juftlfied in

our Accounts. The Church Is his Courts where the

Tenants are obliged to appear at ftated Times -, the

Clergy are his Stewards, whofe Duty it is to be daily

putting the Tenants in mind of the Nature and Un-
certainty of their Tenure, advifmg them to keep fair

and clear Accounts, becaufe tlieir Lord will certainly

come at an Hour when they do not expeft him ; that

he will judge them according to their Works, and

appoint them their Portion of Happinefs or Mifery

/or ever.— In diredt Oppofition to this plain, incon-

teftible Truth, the Blockheads of this Generation take

upon them to afTure the Public, that there is no God;

that the Scriptures, which few of them are able to

read, are all a Cheat and a Forgery -, that the Clergy^

who pretend to be the Stewards of his Myfteries, are

a Pack of Knaves ; and this, though a Matter of the

laft Confequence, that deferves the moft ferious Exa-

mination, is treated as a Matter of Jeft and Ridicule,

which is as great an Argument of a little, ignorant,

trifling Mind, as of an impious, difmgenuous, un-

grateful Heart. The Man that could think, or talk,

or a6t at this rate, about the Health of his Body, the

Intereft of his Family, the Improvement of his For-

tune, the Exercife of his Profeflion, and the ordinary

Affairs of common Life, would be defpifed by Men of

Senfe and Honour, as a trifling contemptible Block-

head. Now if a poor Wretch, who trifles and plays

the Fool in an Afi'air of the laft Confequence, who
difregards his own trueft Intereft, v/ho violates the

moft facred Obligations, is ungrateful to his beft Be-

iiefador^ and impious to the beft of Beings, can have

any
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any Pretenfions to Greatnefs ofMind^ or True Honour^

let our Enemies theinfelve^ be Judges. '

Give me Leave, by way of Conclufion, to prefent

you with a little Piece of a Tatler^ fuppofed to be

writ by Sir Richard Steele (Feb. i8, 1 709). IVlMn I

was a young Mari about this Town^ I frequented the

Ordinary of the Black Horfe in Holborn, where the

Ferfon^ that ufually prefdcd at the Tahk^ was a roughs

old-fapiioned Gentleman^ who^ according to the Cujlom of

thofe Times, had been the Adajor and Preacher of a Re-

gi?nent. It happened one Day, that a noify young Of-

ficer, bred in France, vjas venting feme new-fangled

Notions, and fpeaking, in the Gaiety of his Humour^

againji the Difpenfatious of Providence. The -Major, at

firj}, only dcfired him to talk ?nore refpeSJfully of one, for

whom all the Company had an Honour ', but finding hi??i

to run on in his Extravagance, began to reprimand him,

in a more fierious Manner, Young Man, fiaid he, do not

abufie your BencfiaSlor whilfi you are eating his Bread',

confitder whofie Air you breathe, whofe Prefence you are

in, and who it is that gave you the Power of that very

speech, which you make ife ofi to his DiJJionour. The

young Fellow, who thought to turn Matters into a Je/i^

afiied hiin, if he was going to preach ? but defired him,

.

at the fiame time, to take care what he fiaid, vjhen he

fipoke to A MAN OF HONOUR.— A MAN
OF H O N O U R ! y^;'^ the Major, thou art. an

INFIDEL and a BLASPHEMER, and Ifi^all

ufie thee as finch. In fioort, the ^larrel ran fio high,
^

that the Major was defi.red to walk out ;
' upon their

coming into the Garden, the old Fellow advified his Anta-

gonijl to confitder the Place into which one Pafis might

drive hi?n 3 but, finding him grow upon him to a De-

.
gree
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gne of Scurrility^ as believing the Advice proceeded

from Fear : Sirrah, fays he^ if a Thunderbolt does not

Jirike thee dead before I come at thee, Ifhall not fail to

chajlife thee for thy Profanenefs to thy Maker, and thy

Saucinefs to his Servant ; upon this, he drew his Sword^

and cried out with a loud Voice, The Sword of the

Lord, and of Gideon j which fo terrified his- Jnta-

gonifi, that he was immediately difarmed, and thrown

upon his Knees, In this Pojture he begged his Life i

hut the Major refufed to grant it, before he had afked

Pardon for his Offence in a fiort extemporary Prayer^

which the old Gentleman dilated to him upon the Spot

y

and which his Profelyte repeated after hirn in the Prefence

of the zvhole Ordinary^ that were now gathered about hhrt

in the Garden,

L E T T E R IV.

IN my hift I attempted to prove, that an irri".

religious Man could not pofTibly be a Man of

Honour ; that whofoever was ignorant or negligent

of his Duty to God^ muft be either a very filly, or

a very indolent or ungrateful Creature, and as fuch

can have no poflible Pretenfion to that Greatnefs of

Mind,, in which alone true Honour confifts. I fliall

now endeavour to prove, that an Immoral Man, one

that lives in the habitual, open, unrepented Violation

of all, or any, of the Duties of Morality, or natural

Religion, can have no better Title tQ Honour than

di€ irreligious IJRbelieyer.

The
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The Adulterer, the Murderer, the Robber, whe-

ther in a public or private Charadler, (condemned by

the Laws of the moft favage and barbarous Nations

to Infamy and Death) have cut themfelves off from

all Pretenfions to Honour by a direct avowed Violation

of the primary and fundamental Laws of Reafon,

Juftice, and Order : Crimes that can admit of no

Colouring or Excufe, for which nothing can be plead-

ed with any Shadow of Reafon or common Senfe,

but are generally carried off with a high Hand, a

hardened Forehead, a loud Laugh, and a libertine

Joke. It is really too gentle a Cenfure upon fuch

flagitious Offenders only to fay they are not Men of

Honour^ who have, by thofe atrocious Crimes, de-

graded themfelves to the loweft Rank of Malefa6tors.

Nor can it be thought unreafonable to affert, that

thefe flagrantCrimes degrade Men from all Pretenfions

to Honour^ when it is demonftrable that the not ex-

erting all the oppofite Virtues in an open, ingenuous,

amiable Manner, is a fufficient Difqualification. A
Man may be free from every notorious Vice, and yet

be an errant Scoundrel. He may be juft out of Fear

or Policy, frugal and temperate out of Covetoufnefs,

peaceable and harmlefs from a Milkinefs of Blood ;

he may abftain from A6ts of Violence out of Cow-

ardice, from Lewdnefs for Want of Ability and Op-

portunity; and yet, in the State and Temper of his

Heart, be fo far from a Man of Honour^ as to deferve

all the Infamy due to the moft fcandalous Vices.

By the bye, I have often wondered that fo polite

and accurate a Writer as Mr. Addifon couW be guilty

of fuch a Miftake, on fo important a Subje(^, as he

puts
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puts into the Mouth of young Juha^ in the Tragedy

of Cato.

** Honour 's the facred Tye, the Law of Kings,
*' The noble Mind's diftinguifhing Perfe(5lion,

** That aids and ftrengthens Virtue, where it meets

her;

^* And imitates her Adions, whereJhe is not."

JVhere Jhe is not 1—Is that poflible? Can true Ho-
nour, even in Idea, be feparate from Virtue ? I think

not. 'n)e Matter of an honourable A<5lion is, that it

bejiiji ; the Form^ that it be performed in a polite^ ge-

nerous^ ainiable Manner, There is indeed to be found,

even in the vileft Criminals, a certain Roughnefs and

Sturdinefs of Mind, that very nearly refembles it.

The Behaviour of a hardened Malefa6lor, expiring

under the Torture, refufmg to confefs his Guilt, or

difcover his Accomplices, may impofe upon the inju-

dicious Speculators, but furely has no real Title to Ho-
nour. The Bully may refemble the Hero in the Ap-
pearance of Courage, as Prudes do Veftals in the Ap-
pearance of Chaftity j but he that can miftake the one

for the other, muft be very little acquainted with hu-

man Nature, and the Ways of the World. True Ho-
nour is confiftent and uniform, as the immutable Laws
of Truth and Reafon on which it is founded, and by

which it fubfifls. Whoever, therefore, fhall eflablifh

to himfelf, as a Point of Honour, any thing that is

contrary to his Duty to God and his Country, and

the immutable Laws of Truth and Juftice ; who fhall

think any thing honourable that is difpleafmg to his

Maker, or injurious to Society j who facrluges any

Vol. L H Part
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Part of his Duty, as a reafonable Creature, to a ri<Ii-

culous Fafhion, a prevailing Error, or an importunate

Lufti who thinks himfelf obliged, by this Principle,

to the Practice of fome Virtues, but not of others, is

by no means to be counted a Mafi of Honour,

The Malignity of a bafe corrupt Heart difcovers

itfelf in a numberlefs Variety of peftilent Symptoms,

foetid Eruptions, and diforderly Motions, which are

neither cognizable in human Courts, nor puniihable

by human Laws, but are only known to the great

Searcher of Hearts, who confiders them as the Root

and Spring from whence the moft heinous and capital

Offences proceed. TIjc Sclfi/hy the Voluptuous^ the Co-

vetous^ and the Proud^ whom no human Laws can

reffrain or punifh, are as criminal in the Sight of the

Almighty, and as odious to his boundlefs Love and

fpotlefs Purity, as thofe notorious Criminals who are

daily recruiting iV(?zf^<^f£' and the Plantations.

Selfijhnefs^ or Self-love^ in Oppofition to public Spi-

rit and the Love of the Community, can only proceed

from a Weaknefs of Underftanding, and a Bafene(s

of Heart. Nemofthi foli nafc'iiur^ is an obvious Maxim
of Nature and common Senfe; he that cannot fee

the Force and Obligation of it, muft be a FoqI^ and

he" that fees it, and a6i:s difagreeably to it, is a Poltron.

Public Spirit is infeparable from great Minds, and is

that alone which can qualify Men to fill the higheft

Stations, and execute the moft important Offices' with

Dignity and Honour. The greateft Princes, without

it, degenerate into Brokers and Stockjobbers. If they

confider themfeh^es in any other Light than the Fa-

thers of the People, the Guardians of Religion and

Liberty, the Protedors of the OpprefTed, and the im-

partial-
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partial and munificent Patrons of real Merit, they

know not themfelves the Nature of their Office, nor

the Defign of their Elevation* Wealth and Power, if

not acquired by virtuous and honourable Means, and

employed to virtuous and honourable Purpofes, are a

Difgrace and Curfe to the Owner, and will be a fore

Article of Account at the laft great Day. Avaricious

Princes, rapacious Minifters, and venal Tools, who
confider nothing but themfelves, and how they may
fypport one another in the Exercife of Oppreffion and
Corruption, have fo far forfeited all Pretenfions to

Honour, that they feem to have extinguifhed the com-
mon Sentiments of Humanity itfelf. Think how dif-

honourable and contemptible a Figure the Jevuijh No-
bility made that could force the Prophet Ifaiah to

make this fad Complaint. Ifa> i. 23. Thy Princes are

rebellious^ (thy great Men are rebellious and difobe^

dient to the Laws of God) Companions of Thieves (ad-

vifmg, affifting, and fharing in the Plunder of their

Country) Every one loveth Gifts^ andfolloweth after Re^

wards (regarding nothing but their private Intereft,

difpofing of no Favours, filling up no Offices without

a valuable Confideration, feeing no Merit but in the

beft Bidder) They judge not the Fatherlefs^ neither doth

the Caife of the Widow come unto them. In fhort, great

A4en, who have large Pofleffions, extenfive Influence,

and are fet in high Places, without great Souls, exten*-

five Generofity, and elevated Views and Defigns, in

fpite of all their illuftrious Titles and Badges of Ho-
nour, will appear odious and contemptible to Men of

Senfe and Virtue, even in the lowefl Stations of Life.

And when the Influence of fuch Examples (hall, as Ic

naturally will, \\\h5t the -lower Part of the People,
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and the Herd of Mankind, when public Spirit fhall

become the Jeft of Knaves and Fools, that Nation is

not far from its Ruin.

TYiQ Voluptuous have no better Title to Honour. As
their w^hole Buiinefs and Employment in this World
is to indulge every Appetite, to gratify every Demand
of Luft or Fancy, w^ithout any Regard to the Reafon,

the JuftiCe, and Decency of the A6lion, they be-

tray a fhameful Corruption of Heart and Weaknefs

of Underftanding. The Man of Pleafure, whofe v^^hole

ProfefHon it is to pafs merrily through the World, to

murder Time, and cool Reflection ; to be ever jovial,

ever gay j to deny himfelf nothing that his Eye can

fee, or his Heart can wifti, is not only a defpicable,

and dijhonourahle^ but a dangerous, Creature. If he

cannot difcover, from the exalted Faculties and Ope-

rations of his own Soul, that he is a rational free

Agent, he muft be very ignorant and filly ; and, if he

knows it, and confeffes it, and yet lives and aCts in

Defiance of that ConvicSlion, he muft be an irrefolute

unaccountable wicked Creature. To fee a reafonable,

immortal Being, endued with noble Faculties, capable

of noble Reflections and generous Refolutions, facri-

ficing his whole Attention to fome predominant Va-

nity, is a Reflection upon common Senfe. Be the

ObjeCt of his Paflion in its own Nature ever fo inno-

cent, the Diverfions of the Field, or the Aflembly

if a Pack of Dogs or Cards, Equipage or Show, Wine
or Women, engrofs the whole Man ; he departs

thereby from his proper Rank in the Scale of Beings,

fmks below the Dignity of his Species, and fets him-

felf upon the Level with the loweft Animal.—But if

the PafTion fixes upon forbidden ObjcCts ^ if it tempts

him
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him to break Inclofures, and invades, in any kind or

degree, the Property of his Neighbours, he then be-

comes doubly criminal ; he adds the Malefadlor to

the Brute, and intitles himfelf to all the Guilt and

Infamy due to the vileft Criminal : If a Man, not

content to gratify a Paffion in itfelf natural and inno-

cent, in fuch a Manner, and under fuch Reftri6lions,

as Reafon, Juftice, Order, and Religion, have pre-

fcribed, he is fo far from having any Pretenfions to

Honour^ that he deferves the Contempt of the Wife,

tfie Averfion of the Virtuous and Good, and the

Cenfjre and Corredlion of the Laws. A modern fine

Gentleman^ w^ho triumphs over the Ruins of Innocence

and Virtue, in the Vanity of making Proftitutes to a

brutiih Appetite, and the powerful Charms of his

own dear irrefiftible Perfon, is an Animal deftitute of

Religion, Reafon, Decency, and common Honefly.

It is true, CuHom and Fafliion, and falfe Notions of

Gallantry, have, in great meafure, defaced the

Boundaries of Vice and Virtue, Infamy and Honour,

in the fafhlonable World, and have not only encou-

raged thefe Sons of Infamy and Shame to appear

without blufhing in the Aflemblies of the Great, the

Fair, the Polite, and even the Virtuous, but alfo to

be diftinguifhed to Advantage, and be encouraged to

perfevere in their Iniquities, by the Indulgence they

receive from thofe who are obliged, by all the Rules

of Equity and Decency, to deteft and abhor them,

and which, perhaps, would be the moft likely Way
to bring them to Shame and Repentance.—I cannot

difmifs this Article without applying myfclf to thefe

pernicious Deftroyers, as an Advocate for that lovely

P^rt of our Species, upon whofe Innocence, whofe

H J Happinei^
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Happinefs, and Love, the moft agreeable worldly In-

joyments of our Sex, and the Comforts of focial Life,

chiefly depend. Let me afk them a ferious Queftion

;

Would any of them be pleafed to have their Daugh-

ters, their Sifters, their Wards, or their Friends, fe-

duced, betrayed, and debauched, by the moft deteft-

able Treachery, or compelled by Violence to Profti-

tution, Difeafes, Beggary, Infamy, and Damnation ?

Were this Queftion to be put to the greateft Repro-

bate upon Earth in cold Blood, I dare fay he would

bluflis but a Man of any Virtue, Humanity, and Good-

nature, would be ftruck with Horror and Remorle,

^nd would give me Hazaers Anfwer to the Prophet,

Is thy Servant a Dog, that hefioulddo this Jling F Yet

fuch afad Dog is every one that does the fame to an-

other Man's Daughter, Sifter, or Friend ; for here

the Golden Rule of Juftice determines the Kind and

Degree of Iniquity on both Sides of the Queftion to

be the fame,—When we read of a Cyrus^ an Alexan^

4er, a Scipio^ not only exhibiting illuflrious Examples

of Humanity, Continence, and Honour, in the

Warmth of youthful Pafiions, the Pofreffion of Beau-

ty, the Infolence of War, and the Triumphs of Vic-

tory, but encouraging others to do the fime ; it ought

to be an eternal Reproach upon the low Gallantries,

the deteftable Hypocrify, the inhuman Treachery,

and execrable Perjuries, made ufe of by a Set of poor

Wretches, who call themfelves fine Gentlemen and

Mm of Honoury when they have no other Pretenfions

to Humanity itfelf, than the Power of propagating

their own Species, and that not with half that Juftice

and Decency as many of their Fellow-Brutes. Now,

whether a Man that can facrzfice tvcry Thing that
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is virtuous, honourable, and lovely in thfe moft beau-

tiful Part of the Creation to a brutifh Appetite, when
he might have heightened and fancSlified the fame In-

joyment by a rational and religious Ufe of it, can

have any Pretenfions to Reafon^ Juftice^ Humanity^

Decency
J or Honour^ let the fiilieft, or the wickedeft.

Reader judge, and pronounce accordingly.

Nor have the Covetous and Penurious a better Title to

Honour^ than the Selfijh and Voluptuous. By the Co-

"uetous, I mean thofe who are intent upon getting ; by

the Penurious^ thofe who are intent upon faving and

hoarding up whatever they can get, without any Re-

gard to the Demands of Juftice, Humanity, or Cha-

rity. The Love ofMoney (the Scripture tells us) is the

Root of all Evily and Covetoufnefs has in it all the

Guilt and Folly of the moil ftupid Idolatry. He that

bows down to a Stock or a Stone, or offers Incenfe to an

Idol, is not a more abfurd ridiculous Creature, than

he who facrifices his Time, his Health, his Peace, his

Soul and Body, to Heaps of Gold and Silver, which,

when they exceed the ordinary Provifion for the Ne-

cefTaries and Conveniencies of Life, and the decent

Support of a Family, are fo far from adding to the

Comforts of Life, that they are- really an Addition to

its Burdens ; and, inftead of fecuring and increafmg

the Happinefs of their Owners, too often pie7'cc the?n

through with many Sorrows. This is the Voice of un-

corrupt Nature and unprejudiced Reafon, confirmed

by the unanimous Suffrage of wife and good Men in

all'Ages and Nations of the World. Were I to col-

U6i the Teftimonies of all the Heathen Moraliffs

upon this Head, it v/ould fill a Volume. In fliort,

jhere is not extant a fingle Heathen Vv^riter of Morali-

^H 4 ty,
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tyy who does not, in the ftrongeft Terms, condemfli

an avaricious penurious Temper, as a Contradidion

to every thing that is noble, generous, wife, and good,

in human Nature. Had Cutler and Hopkins lived

among Heathens and Barbarians, they would have

been defpifed and condemned, by Men of Senfe and

Virtue, as a Difgrace to human Nature, and a Re-
proach to Reafon and common Senfe. Contempt of

Riches has, in all Ages and Nations, been regarded, by

the trulygreatand noble, as the infallible Mark of agreat

and noble Soul, and was the diftinguifhing Charafter of

all the illuftrious Heroes and eminent Philofophers of

ancient Greece and Rome. Seneca is mentioned, by

fome, as an Exception from this general Rule ^ but,

whatever his Pradlice might be, his Principles and

Precepts were different > and what Wonder is it to

fee a Heathen contradidting his Principles in his Prac-

tice, when we daily fee Chriftians do the fame. Riches

are then only a BIcffing, and their Poffeffion honour-

able, when they fall into generous Hands, and are

employed to generous and honourable Purpofesj in

doing good, and making others happy, in fupporting

the DiftrelTed and Miferable, and encouraging and

rewarding indigent Merit. But when I fee a Man,

without one ufeful or amiable Qiiality, exalted above

meafure on account of his great Riches, without

confidering how they were acquired, and how they

are employed, who fancies that any thing external to

a Man, any thing that may be common to either good

or bad, and which is too commonly the Lot of tlie

moft worthlefs Part of Mankind, can render a Man
truly valuable or honourable, he muft be a very (\\\y

Creature, without any Pretenfions toGreatnefs or Sound-

nejs
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fufs of M'lnd^ to true Honour^ or good Underjianding.

A rich Knave or Fool differs in nothing from a poor

one, but in the Aggravation of his Guilt, or the

Oftentation of his Folly. Would you fee a com-

pendious and beautiful Vievi' of all that Wit and

Reafon can di(5l:ate upon this Subject ?—You will find

it in Mr. Pope's excellent EJfay upon the true Ufe of

Riches,

LETTER V.

NOR have the Proud and the Ambitious a better

Title to Honour and true Greatnefs of Mindy

than the Selfijh^ the Penurious^ and Voluptuous ; though,

as Salliifl long ago obferved, * Ambition has a nearer

Refemblance of Virtue than Covetoufnefs ^ as it has the

Appearance of ajuft and laudable Appetite for Povi^er

iind Fame, which even wife and good Men are fond

of J but Covetoufnefs is a ftupid Love of Money,

which no Man of Senfe or Virtue could ever be guilty

of coveting. But whatever Similitude there may
feem to be betwixt Pride and Honour^ Ambition and

true Greatnefs ofMind^ they are as far afunder as the

Swelling of a Dropfy, from a full and robufl Habit of

Body, l^hat the Root of Pride is Folly, that Igno-

rance is the Mother of Vanity, I fhall endeavour to

prove, and whether Ignorance and Folly be confiftent

* Quod tamen vitium propius virtutem erat, nam glo-

riam, honorem, imperium, bonus & ignavus zeque fibi

exoptant : Avaritia pecuniae Iludium habet, quam nemo
iapiens concupivit. Sail.

with
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with true Honour and Greatnefs ofMindy let the fUlieft

Reader judge.

Whatever Turn the Folly may chance to take, In

whatever Form or Colour it may appear, it is the

fame empty Bubble, diverfified by fbme accidental

Circumftance of Pofition, or the Medium through

which it appears. Pride, in every Shape, is but

Folly in a different Drefs. It appears in the moft ri-

diculous Light, when it grows out of the external

and accidental Advantages of Birth and Fortune, m
which, as we could have no Share, /b, by Confe-

quence, we could have no Merit. The Man that ex-

alts himfelf above meafure upon the Antiquity and

Nobility of his Family, without thofe ufeful and ami-

able Qualities, which alone can make Men valuable

and honourable, difcovers as great a DefecSl of Senfe,

as of true Honoury or Greatnefs of Mind.

It is certain that the virtuous Defcendants of virtu-

ous and honourable Anceftors, who not only fupport,

but improve and increafe, the original Fund of Family

Merit, by a Train of correfpondent Actions, ftand

upon the hi2;heft Ground, are placed in the moft ad-

vantageous Light, and have fairer Opportunities of

exerting a juft and decent Superiority, than thofe,

though of equal Merit, who want thofe Diftin(5lions,

and are intitled to all that Efteem and RefpeCt which

will ever be paid, by Men of Senfe and Virtue, to

thofe, who, in Shakefpear's Phrafe, bear their Honours

yneekly. But if a worthlefs Wretch grows vain and in-

folent upon the Merit of his Anceftors, and demands

Refpe6l and Submiffion from wifer and better Men
than himfelf, purely on account of an empty Title,

or a fuperior Estate, the J^emand is ridiculous and

I > unreafonablc.
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unreafonabic, being grounded on no Pretenfions, or

Shadow of Merit. A Man of fuperior Knowledge,

Strength, or Fortune, which he employs upon all Oc-

cafions for the Good and Benefit of others, has a

Right to the Efteem and Gratitude of thofe who re-

ceive Protection, Advice, Comfort, or Pleafure from

the Communication of his Excellencies ; but no Man
has any real Merit, or Claim of RefpecSt, from others,

becaufe his Anceftors were great and good Men,
whilft he himfelf wears their honourable Diftinftions

to his own Shame. A pompous Title and glaring Equi-

page may attradl the Attention and Reverence of the

undifcerning Vulgar, whilft nothing but real Merit,

an open, fmcere, and generous Heart, can have any

Kind of Pretenfion to the Efteem and A{Fe6i:ion of the

Wife and the Good. A great Soul lies very often

concealed under mean Appearances, and many a fad

Wretch has glittered with all the external Badges of

Honour, who, in a virtuous Age and Nation, would

have been thought a Difgrace to the Pillory.

To fet this Matter in a clearer Light, let us examine

a little into the Ground and Foundation of this Family

MeritJ and fee whether it will be fufficient to fupport

that grand SuperftrucSture that human Vanity generally

raifes upon it.—If the Honour of Families confifts

in being able to trace back their Pedigrees to diftant

Ages, 'till they lofe themfelves in the Darknefs and

Obfcurity of an unknov/n Antiquity, we are all equal-

ly honourable in this refpecl, being all defcended

from an Original equally antient, the fame common
Father of Mankind ; but if it confifts in having our

Anceftors diftinguiflied by honourable Offices, Titles,

fofts, and Bridges of Plonour, and great Eftates, this

requires
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requires other previous Confiderations in order to fettle

their Merit upon a juft and folid Foundation. Let it

be ferioufly enquired how tliefe Eftates were acquired

;

how thefe Titles and Honours were obtained. When
when we fee a vain Man, puffed up with an Opinion

of his fuperior Wealth, we naturally turn ourThoughts

upon the Methods by which it was raifed, and the

Ufes that are made of it. If it were raifed by virtu-

ous and honourable Means, by God's fpecial Bleffing

•upon the Induftr)^, the Frugality, the Courage, the

Knowledge, the Integrity, and the Piety of their

virtuous Anceftors, tliere is a folid Ground of inward

Satisfaction, if not of Glory j and if it be employed

to fuch, and fuch only, Purpofes as Reafon and Reli-

gion direct ; to A6ls of Generofity, Holpitality, and

Charity, the Owner of fuch a Fortune has double

Reafon to rejoice in his Portion, and to expe6l the

Reverence and AfFe6lion of thofe who receive Com-
fort and AlTiftance from the Overflowings of his Pro-

fperity : But if, on the other hand, the boafted For-

tune were founded in Sacrilege or Blood, Rapine or

Fraud, Oppreflion or Vice, private or public Plun-

der, the Original is corrupt, the Title is criminal, and

the Tenure difhonourable j it is (as the Phyficians

fey) an Error in the firft Concodlion, which can never

be reftified In the fecond ; what is unjuftly got, is as

unjuflly detained 5 whatever is, in its own Nature,

wrong, can never, by any Length of Time or Pre-

fcription, be made right -, and the Iniquity and Dif-

lionour that cleave to an unjuft Pofleffion can never

be done away ; though, in the Opinion of the World,

they may, by Length of Time, be diminifhed, or in-

Uvdy forgotten. So as to Titles, if they were really

the
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the honourable Rewards of honourable Adlions, they do

honour to their virtuous and honourable Defcendants ;

but if they were the Rewards of fuccefsful Villany5Trea-

chery, or Treafon, Venality or Corruption, or an

infamous Proftltution of public Faith and Charadler,

to the Vices and Follies of a Court, they leave a Stain

and a Blot upon the Bearer, which defcends, with-

out any real Diminution of Infamy or Guilt, to

the latell Pofterity. But you will fay, it is poffible

there may arife, in fuch a Family, a Man of fuperior

Merit and Virtues who may retrieve its Honour, by
being really worthy of all the undeferved Diftindtions

beftowed upon his worthlefs Anceftors. Doubtlefs

this may be, and often is, the Cafe y but then this Itill

returns to the old Foundation o'i perfinal Merit, as the

only real and natural Fountain of Honour, Such a

Perfon, as this View of the Cafe fuppofes, is not ho-

nourable becaufe of his Defcent from fuch a Stock,

but becaufe he has a fufficient Fund of Merit within

himfelf, which would make him truly honourable,

though he had iprung from the Dregs of the People.

Perfinal Merits therefore, founded in true Greatnefi

of Soul^ and real Virtue^ always was, and always will

be, the fole Foundation of Honour. Nobles have

been feen to diflionour their Titles by bafe and abje6l:

Vices^ and Perfons of mean Extradlion have advanced

and ennobled their Families by their great and excel-

lent Qualities : And as // is ?nore hlcjfed to give than

to receive^ fo it is more honourable and glorious to

leave Honours to our Pofterity, than to receive them

fromourPredecefrors,tobe the Authors and Founders of

our own Nobility, and, to ufe the Expreflion of 7"/-

heriusj recorded bv Tacitus^ AnnaL Lib. II. to be born

of
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of ones Self when he was endeavouring to palliate

the Defe6t of Birth in Curtius Rttfus, who was, in every

other refpe(5t:, a very great Man, Curtius Rufus vicletur

mihi ex fe natus. The firft Founders of every ho-

nourable Family muft have been fuch; muft have

raifed themfelves from an inferior State of Obfcurity

and Poverty, muft have been the Defendants of mean

and ignoble Progenitors, unlefs we could fuppofe that

the firft great Man of the Family fprung out of the

Earth, or dropt out of the Clouds, with all his Im-

plements of Honour about him, laden with fuch a

Stock of Titles, Coronets, Ribbands, and what not,

as might be diftributed among all his Pofterity, front

Generation to Generation.

Were the Genealogy of every Family, from the

Flood down to this prefent Time, faithfully pfeferved,

there would, probably, be no Man valued, or defpifed,

on account of his Birth j there v/ould not be a Beggar

in the Street, or a Scoundrel in Newgate^ but would

find himfelf lineally defcended from great Men : And

it is no improbable Conjedure, that the poor Negroes,

whom fome of our Planters hardly confider as Part of

our Species, are lineally defcended from the Father of

the Faithful^ who was the Friend of God^ (Ifa. xli. 8.)

Nor is there in the World a Family fo rich, as not to

have fome poor ; or fo noble and honourable, as not

to have fome vicious, lewd, lazy, worthlefs Branches

defcended from it, if not the Founders of it.-^I was

once at a noble Lord's Table, where a fawning Para-

fite was offering up a good deal of this naufeous Fa-

mily Incenfe, in return for a good Dinner, which he

had juil received. A'Ty Lord, who had a Spul too

great, and a Tafte too delicate, to rclifh fuch fulfome

Flattery,
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Flattery, cut him fliort with this rough fenfible Re-

buke, Pr*ythee Ned^ faid he, let us have no more of

this Stuff, That is. In my Opinion, the moji honourable

Family, that has the feivejl R—gues and Wh—res in it.

It would, doubtlefs, be a very entertaining Sight, to

fee the Progenitors of any one Family in the World,

for two or three thoufand Years backward, pafling in

Review, with all their proper Enfigns of Dignity, or

Marks of Infamy, all the proper Diftindlions of Ho-
nour or Dishonour, Virtue or Vice, Riches or Po-

verty. How many Knaves and Fools, as well as

Heroes and Philofophers, would appear in fo long a

Defcent ! How many different Scenes of Riches and

Poverty, Scythes and Sceptres, Rags and Ribbands,

Swords, Spades, and Pick-axes, i^c, would diverfify

the motley Proceflion ! •

I was t'other Day to vifit my honoured Friend and

K-infman Lecline ap Khees, ap Shenken, ap Hozuell, ap

Tudor, ap Gurgoin, Efq; who, like a primitive Hero

and Philofopher, fupports the Dignity of the moft an-

tient Family in the World upon a pretty patrimonial

Eftate of 15/. per Jnnu?n, which he boafts has never

been increafed by Ufury or Trade, by Rapine or Fraud,

or diminifhed by Luxury, for above feven hundred

Years laft paft. His chief Riches and Glory confifl

in a large Roll of Parchment, that will almoft cover

one Qiiarter of his Eftate, in which he boafts a Pe--

digree, rifmg up to near an hundred Years after the

Flood, though my good Coufm verily believes it might

be proved, that he defcended in a direct Line from
Noah hifnfelf, and if that could be fairly made out, it

would follow that he was lineally defcended from

Mam j and though any reafonable Man would think

that
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that as much as, In Confcience, he could expecl or

defire ; yet, as my Coufm never makes any boaft of

this great Anceftor, he plainly infinuates that his Fa-

mily fubfifted long before that pretended Father of

Mankind was fo much as thought of. As this Parch-

ment-tree is very antient, and the Rats have made

fome Depredations upon the Family, v^^hich have oc-

cafioned many Breaks and Mutilations in the Pedigree,

Care has been taken, from time to time, to fupply

the feveral Vacancies with fuch Chara6lers as may
be fuppofed to do moft Honour to the venerable Stock,

and are moft fit to appear in a Genealogy of Heroes.

My Coufm, to fay the Truth, is a complete Perfon

of Honour. He knows how to fupport the Dignity

of his Character, and, at the fame time, to fhew,

upon proper Occafions, all that Humility and Con-

defcenfion that are infeparable from good Senfe and true

Honour j fo that, though he fcorns to foul his Fingers

with the dirty Bufinefs of Trade, or puzzle his Brains

witli the Pedantry of Learning, nor give place to any

little, up-ftart, Poji-diluvian Mufhroom, who may

have raifed an Eftate by his Hands, or his Brains ;

yet he will fometimes humble himfelf fo far as to ho-

nour them with aVifit, to accept of a Dinner, or

fometimes Half a Crown, only to fhew his Good-

nature, and that he is no more above the receiving

the Homage and Service of his Inferiors, than the

richeft Landlord from the pooreft Tenant, or the

greateft Prince from the meaneft Subje6l ; though per-

haps he quickly forgets the Favour, and befcoundrels

the Man that bellowed it. As he was one Day in-

dulging the Vanity of his Heart among his honourable

Anceftors, a Wag in the Company put him in mind

of
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of his Grandfather, who had been hanged for Sheep-

Jiealing» My Coufin, with a Sigh and a Shrug, ac-

knowledged the Fact ; but not without a hearty

Curfe upon the JVIcmor)^ of the then reigning Mini-

iler, who, whilft he v/as lavifhing away Honours

and Titles, Pofts and Penfions, upon fome that bet-

ter deferved his Fate, took no Care to prevent tlie

untimely Fall of a truly great Man, by making him

at leafl: an Admiral, a General, a Judge, or a Privy-

Counfellor.

^Now, that there is no real, intrinfic, and fubflantial

Good in all the Advantages of Birth and Fortune,

even Folly itfelf muft confefs. But fuppofe there were

;

yet, confidering the uncertain Duration, the precari-

ous Tenure, that they may be forfeited, even in this

Life, to the Sentence of Juftice, or the Breath

of the People, which alone can keep the Bubble in

Play, and prevent its finking into nothing ; or if not

that, yet v>^e are fure it will die Vv'ith us \ it will then

fail us, when we fhall have moft Occafion for Com-
fort, I mean in the Agonies of Pain and Sicknefs, and

the Hour of Death; no wife Man can think there is

any thing valuable in it but the Opportunities and In-

tereft it may give us to do more Good in the World,

and prom.ote the Benefit and Happinefs of Mankind.

Now, whether a Man that doats upon an imaginary

Treafure, that only feems to ftuf?^ out an imaginary

Idea of human Greatnefs, but which can neither make

Him wifer, nor better ; that can neither give Health

to his Body, nor Peace to his Mind ; that can nei-

ther prolong his Life, nor give him Comfort at the

Hour of Death, can have any better Pretenfions to

Vol. L I trus
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true Greatnefs of Mind than Children, or Lunatics^

diverted with Play-things, and delighted with Baubles,

—Let themfelves be Judges.

I cannot difmifs this Article without a few melan-

cholyRefle6lions upon theVanity of worldly Greatnefs,

and the Infatuation that generally attends it even be-

yond the Grave. I particularly mean that folemn

mortifying Farce of Grandeur, that, by the Cuftom

of many Nations, is a6led over the Graves of great

Men. There cannot (I think) be a feverer Satire

upon human Weakne/s and Folly, than to fee a

Herald, dreffed in all his Habiliments, breaking the

white Rod, and making folemn Proclamation, that,.

iVhereas it has pleafed Almighty God to take out of this

miferahle World the Soul of the mojl noble^ mighty^ and

puijfant Prince,. &C.. What pompous Epithets are

ibefe for a poor breathkfs Sinner, whofe Body is con-

tlemned to be Food for Worms and creeping Things,

and his Soul perhaps— I Better, methinks, it would

be to proclaim aloud to the Audience all the virtuous,

memorable, and righteous Actions of the Deceafedy

to which all the People (hould give their folemn At-

teftation, and blefs the Memory, whilft they bewail

the Death of the departed Saint, or Hero -, to chal-

lenge them to make full and due Proof of any unjuft

or difhonourable Adion, with a Promife, in the

Name of the Succefibr, of full and ample Reparation.

This would be putting the Character upon a right Foot

of Honour, and giving public Proof that he was de-

termined to fupport and maintain the Honour of his

Family, by making honourable Reparation for all the

Injuries which the Ignorance or Iniquity of his Pre-

deceffor might have cornmitted.—Like that folemn

3 and
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and glorious Appeal, which the^^<j^/ and great Prophet

Samuel made, in his own Peifon, to the Multitude,

when he was refigning the Sovereignty, whicii he had

fo long and (o glorioufly executed among them, i Sa?n,

xii. 3. Beholdy here I amy witnefs againjl 7uCy before the

Lordy and before his Anointed, IVhofe Ox have I taken,

or whofe Jfs have I taken P Whom have I defrauded^

or whom have I opprefed? or cftuhofe Hand have I re-

ceived any Bribe to blind mine Eyes therevAth ? and I
will reflore it,—Blefled and truly honourable would

th^Memory of that Man be, to whom the univerfal

Voice of the People could give the fame folemrl At-

teflation that was then given : And theyfaid^ Thou ha/i

not defrauded nor opprefjed us ; neither ha/l thou taken

aught of any Man's Hand. And he [aid unto them^

The Lord is Witnefs againjl you, and his Anointed is

Witnefs againjl you, this Day, that ye have not found
aught in my Hands. And they faid^ HE IS WIT-
NESS.

L E T T E R VI.

I
Think I have fufficiently fhewn the Vanity of being

proud of any of the outward Advantages of .For-

tune, Birth, or Station, from this fmgle Confidera-

tion, that nothing accidental or external can add

any real Excellency to our Natures ; can make us

wifer or better, or more truly honourable ; they add -

nothing to the Man, they communicate nothing to

the Soul, which is the only Seat of true Greatncis

and Honour. Let us now examine whether thofe

l^hings, that are more properly our own./ be able to

I 2 furnifh
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fiirnifh out any better Excnfes for Vanity and Pride ^

Thefe are either the Excellencies of the Body^ or the

Mind. Of the firfl Sort, are Beauty and Strength

:

Of the fecond, Knozuledge or Learning. That on the,

former of thefe there is no Dependence, is the melan-

choly Obje(fl of every Day's Experience. Sicknefs or

Sorrow, Fain or Grief (from which the faireft and

the ftrongeft have no Exemption, no Protection) will,

quickly deface the fineft Beauty, wither the mofl,

blooming Face into Palenefs, Wrinkles, and Defor-

mity, and break the Strength of the flouteft and

flrongeft Man in the World; fo that thefe, at firfl

Sight, appear too weak and infufHcient to fupport that

Superflrudlure of Vanity that the Weak and Silly are

too apt to raife upon it,. If there be any thing that

can fupport or excufe this Prefumption, it mull be the

Talc7its of the Mind; thefe feem to be immediately

pur own, and intirely peculiar to us, and give a Man
a Superiority much more agreeable to a fpiritual and

rational Being, than all the Advantages of Beauty,

Birth, Titles, Riches, and Fortune, which are all-

external, and foreign to the Man ; whereas the Mind
is properly our own, or rather is ourfelves, and con-

ftitutes our very Eflence.

. That the moft exalted Improvemicnts of human
Underflanding are no fufHcient Foundation for Vanity

or Boafling, might eafdy be made appear from num-
berlefs Confiderations. Were I to confider particu-

larly the Tedioufnefs and Difficulty of attaining to

any tolerable Degree of Knowledge in any Art or

Science, the Obfcurity and Shortnefs of our Conjec-

tures upon the moft concerning Queflions, the little

Dependence we have upon the Strength or Continu-

ance of our intellectual Abilities, the ilende][ Partition

3 there
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riiere is betwixt Wifdoin and Madnefs, Learning and

Folly, how fmall an Accident or Diforder in the ani-

mal Oeconomy, the Ferment of the Fluids, or the

Heat of the Brain, would confound and deftroy the

fineft Undcrfl-anding; ; it would be fufricient to mortify

tlie proudcft Heart into a fobcr and religious Degree

of Humility, Gratitude, and Devotion ; it would

convince every ferious confiderate Man, that the

higheft Pitch of Knowledge he can attain, cannot

furnlfh him v/ith a toleraiDle Excufe for Vanity or

Seff-conceit ; that there is really in the Nature of

Things no Foundation to fupport it ; that all the Ap-
pearances of it are founded in the weak and partial

Comparifons we make between ourfelves and others

;

and that this comparative Superiority is only betwixt

Ignorance and Imperfedtion, and arifes purely from

Self-love, and a narrow Underftanding. If tlie moft

learned Man in the World would go out of himfelf,

ajid furvey the numberlefs Works of God, and Won-
ders of Nature, where no Certainty can be obtained

by the ftrongeft human Genius, and moil compre-

hcnfive Underftanding, it would dilfob.'e the Charm^

break the Bubble, and remo\e the Illufion, which

fwell the Hearts of the Silly ?nd the Vain into an

Opinion of fuperior Wifdom or Greatnefs, and fliew

them the Imperfedion of the moft exalted human
Knowledge.

All our Knov/ledge is either of JVorch or TJmigs^.

The Knowled2;e of Words or Lanc>;uao;es is the Gate

of Science, the Path of Knowledge, but fo long and,

fo tedious, that it takes up a good deal of the fhort

Span of Life to be able to attain to a competent

Knowledge of them, infomuch that many arc fo

I 3 wear/
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weary as to flop there, to fit down contented with

their prefent Attainments, and proceed no further.

Numbers of thefe are to be found in the learned

World, who confider themfelves and each other as

Prodigies of Learnings Men of profound Erudition,

only for beirjg able to exprefs their Ignorance in Va-

riety of Languages. Their Converfation and Writings

are embellifhed with Scraps of Foreign Languages,

which they think much more valuable and inftrudtive

than plain good Senfe and found Reafon, exprelled in

their ov/n native Lan2;uao;e. I had once the Honour

of being acquainted with one of thofe learned Gentle-

men, who directly anfwered the Charadler that Bo'ileau

gives of a Pedant, Tout heriJJ'e de Grec & houffi cC Igno-

rance. Who could never be perfuaded that Norris

and Locke were Men of Learning, becaufe there was

hardly a Quotation of Greek or Latin to be found in

their Writings.

Our Knowledge of Tlnngs is at beft fhort and im-

perfe6i:, full of Obfcurity and Uncertainty ^ the little

the v^'ifeft of us knows extends no further than our

own Syftem of the Parts, of v/hich we have only a

general and fuperficial Knov*/ledge ; we fee no further

than the Surface and Outfide of Things, as directed

by the general Law of Motion j all beyond this is

mere Guefs-work, Conjedure, and Uncertainty,

And the Vanity of our fuperior Knowledge can only

proceed from fuperior Ignorance, the Ignorance of

ourfelves, our Souls, our Bodies, their Union, their

mutual Afie^lions, their feveral Relations to the reft

of the Syftem, and the ImprefKons they receive from

them. Let the wifeft Man but go out of himfelf,

and furvey the immenfc Extent of Nature, the Va-

riety
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riety of its Works, the Regularity of its Motions, and

the Harmony of Providence \ and let him ferioufly

pronounce how little is his real Knowledge, how great

his Ignorance. Let him take a Profpe6t of the vaft

Dimenfions of thofe aftonifhing Heaps of Matter that

lie within the Reach of his Scnfes ; let him confider

the ftupendous Motions that agitate the vaft Mafs of

Matter, and whirl about the numberlefs immenfe

Bodies that take their Courfes through the unmeafura-

ble Space \ and carry his Thoughts into that Immen-

iit}^, where Imagination itfelf can find no Limits :

Let him confider that infinite Duration which is be-

fore and after him, and, finding his own Life included

in it, let him obferve the httle Scantling of it that

falls to his Share. Let him thence carry his Thoughts

into the intellectual World, that infinite Number of

good and evil Spirits, with all their feveral Orders,

Ranks, and Clafles, who have their diftin(5t Offices

and Habitations in the feveral Centers oi Light and

Darknefs ; let him confider the vaft Multitude of the

Dead in their feveral Receptacles and A4anfions, who,

though dead to us, are now more alive and a6i:ive

than when they were united to thefe mortal Bodies :

Let him add to thefe all the living Inhabitants of this

earthly Globe, how few there be that know him,

that think of him, or have any thing to do with him,

and then return to hlmfclf, and confider what Rank
he holds in the univerfal S)'ftem, what is his Strengtli,

his Power, his Knowledge \ above all, let him con-

template the incomprchenfibJe Attributes of him

who made all thofe Creatures ; who is always prefcnt

to ^vzvy one of them, fupports and governs them ;

fees at oiice into the Minds of fuch an infinite Variet}^

I 4 ^f
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oifree Agents, and dire(?cs their Thoughts and Paf.

{ions to carry on his Deligns in the Management of

the Whole, yet without ofFering any Violence to their

free Jgency ; inftead of dwelling upon his own fcanty

Portion of Knowledge, Wifdom, and Power, and

comparing it with fome of his inferior Fellow Crea-

tures, let him draw the Comparifon between himfelf

and his Creator > and if, after this Survey, he can

find any Occafion for Vanity, Boafting, or Self-conceit,

he muft be either an obflinately blind, or a contempti-

bly filly, Creature.

But fuppofnig the moft that can be fuppofcd, that

our Knowledge were as perfedl: as our Rank and Na-

ture can require, there would ftill be as little Room
for Vanity and Boafting. The Perfection of our

Nature confifls not in the Soundnefs or Extent of

our Underftanding ; all the Knowledge and Learning,

in the World, if it tends not to humble the natural

Pride of our Hearts, to teach us the Knowledge of

ourfelves, to purify our Al:7e£lions, to mend the

Heart, and make us better Men, if it does not tend

to promote in us. Humility, Devotion, and Charity,

though lue could talk with the Tongues of Men and of

Angels^ we fmuld he hut as found'mg Brafs and tinkling

Cymbals. The Devil, doubtlefs, knows more than

the moft learned, or perhaps, than all the learned

Men in the World, and yet is the moft miserable

of all Beings. The immenfe Capacity, the mighty

Powers, the extenfive Views, and fieiy Perceptions

of his angelic Nature, whilil feparate from the meek

Light and Love of God, are to him an infinite Fund

ofAnguifh, an Abyfs of Mifery and Defpair. No ^

the Perfedlion of our Nature is a pure Heart en-

lightened
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lightened by Faith, and anhnatcd by Charity ; and it is

really a mortifying Thought, to confider, how rdJoin

a clear rational Head, and an honeft upright Heart

meet together. I have often reflected, with Grief

and Pity, upon fevcral eminent CharatSlers, both

among the Living and the Dead ; Perfons blefTetl

with fuperior 7'alcnts, great intellctSlual Abilities,

Men that could rcafon, compute, and infer, and

draw rational Conclufions, v/ho yet employed them

to no better Purpofe than to contrive and execute th&

bafe ungenerous Defigns of a covetous, proud, ambi-

t^us Heart ; v/ho, whllft they were capable of advi-

fmg and affifling the Helplcfs, the Ignorant, and Un-

knowing, in the fraudulent Ways of this crooked

World, yet have not Honefly enough to advife you

for your Interefl, if they could millead you, in order

to improve their own, and make your Ignorance and

Credulity a Step to their own Promotion, and the

Advancement of their Fortunes. Hence you too often

fee, in ahnoft all Societies, even of learned Men (I

v/ifh I could except the mofl facred !) from the Con-

clave, down to the Governors of a petty Grammar-
School, as much Artliice, Intrigue, Chicane, and

as in a poor little Country Corporation. In

fhort, we may pronounce, as the Apojlle did upon an-

other Occafion, Ail Men fcek their Oum. All that

Sincerity, Generofity, Charity, and public Spirit,

which are infeparable from great and noble Minds,

are buried under the low Views, the fordid Dcfigns,

the felfifn ambitious Schemes, of corrupt ungenerous

Hearts. There is nothing more frequent, nor more

to be lamented, than to fee the greatefl Patrons, Ec-

clefiaftical as well as Civil, betrayed by their too

great Corirldence in the treachcroui^ Profeflions and

Pretences
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Pretences of felfifh and defigning Favourites, into fuch

unworthy Promotions, as their own generous Hearts,

if not deceived, would abhor ; whilft Men of equal

or fuperior Merit, are neglected or difcouraged, for

fear they fhould ftand in the way, and obftru6t the

covetous or ambitious Views of the reigning Fa-

vourite.

I am led into this Way of Thinking, by the Re-
fncmbrance of my own particular SufFcrings, which,

tliough I have long ago forgiven, I fliall never forget.

Give me leave to tell you my own Stoiy, which I

ihall make as fhcrt as I can. At my firft fetting out

from the Univcrfity to try my Fortune among other

Adventurers in the great Lottery of the World, I had

the good Fortune to be well recommended to three

eminent Per/bns in Town. They quickly agreed to

prefent me to a certain great Minifter and Patron,

who received me in a Manner, as much exceeding my
Expectations as my Defert, and difmifTed me with

llrong A fluranees of his Favour. A favourite Do-
meftic, who was a kind C){ Premier in the Family,

who really wanted nothing but an honeil Heart to

make him truly a Great Man, congratulated me upon

the kind Reception I had met with, and promifed to

improve every Opportunity of promoting my Intereft.

I departed, well fatisiied that my Fortune was made,

that I had nothing more to do but to qualify vrcjkX^

for future Favours, by endeavouring to deierve them.

Accordingly, I retired to my Studies, and was, in my
own Imagination, poiTeiTed of every thing that could

make my future Life happy : It was not long before

a Vacancy happened, which my Friends immediately

concluded would juft anfwer my reafonable Expec-

tations, a;i;l determined to wait upon his Lordfhip,

and
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and beg it for me. They were received by my
worthy Friend, who had promifed to be my Advocate,

and were told, that Ids Lordfliip was at prefent en-

gaged, but he would watch a proper Opportunity

of recommending me in fuch a Manner, that he

could fcarce doubt of Succefs. Upon the firft Infor-

mation, I haftened to Town, to wait upon my Pa-

tron, and acknowledge his Favour ; but, to my
great Surprize, I found it had been given away, the

Day before, to another, upon the fole Recommenda-

tion of my very worthy and learned Friend, upon

whofe AiTurances I had fo heartily depended. Hov/-

ever, I rallied up all the Philofbphy I was Mailer of,

and, like the Honeft Man in the Oxford J<'-/isy deter-

mined, fince I could not get a Place in Town, to take

one in the Stage-Coach, and leave the treacherous

and cunning Seekers of this World to icramble and

divide its Favours among them. Accordingly I re-

tired to my little Patrimony, where I have lain many
Years buried among the Ignorant and the Alerry, the

Noify and the Loud ; negleiSled and forgotten by all,

but Him that made me. I am fo much a Philofopher

and a Chriftian, as freely to forgive my very worthy

Friend for falling into the Ways of the fafhionable

World, in which his Ambition tempted him, and

iiis Talents enabled him, to appear to Advantage

;

but had I been in his Cjife, and he in mine, I think

1 could never have forgiven myfelf fuch treacherou;}-

inhuman Behaviour to an open-hearted, undcfigning

Perfon, whom I had encouraged to depend upon my
Afiillance, only that I might have an Opportunity to

difappoint and betray him.

I
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I had not mentioned this Story of my departed-

Friend, (Reft and Peace to his Soul !) but as a friendly

Admonition to the Living, who may be tempted by

the fame corrupt Views, in like Circumftances, ta

fall into the fame indirect Practices. Inftncerity^ even

among the Injincere^ even in Courts and High Places,

is condemned as deteftable by thofe who pra6life

it, but as horrid and execrable by thofe who fufFer

by it.— Not to diftinguifh a Man of real Merit, is a

Mark of Ignorance \ not to prefer fuch a Man, in

Kiy Judgment and Efteem, fhews a Meannefs of

Soul ; not to endeavour to procure him the Rewards

of fuch Merit, when I have it in my Power to do it,

K an Argument of an indoknt, feififh, or envious

Spirit ; to refufe- him my beft Ailiftance, when he

feumbly craves it, is inhuman, ungenerous, and dif-

honourable. But if, unafked and unfought, I offer

my Afliftance, and pretend to ferve him \ if my in-

fmcere Profeffions of Friendfhip betray him into an

unhappy Dependence upon me, and a NeglecSl of

other Applications, which might have been made
with better Succefs ; if I improve his unhappy Secu-

rity into an Occafion of betraying hi in, w^hilft I pre-

tend to ferve him : If, not content with this, I fhould

tnfult the unhappy Sufferer, make a Jeft of his Cre-

iliility, and expofe him to the Ridicule of others

—

I fliould abhor myfelf, and think I deferved to be

kicked out of the Creation.

LETTRR
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LETTER VII.

AS my Hopes and Fears for this World are verjr

moderate, I endeavour to pafs through it with

a philofophical IndifTerence, ratlier as a filent ^n^

imparti^^ Spe<5liLtor, than as one that has any real In-

tereft in it, or Concern about it. I often fee, with a

Mixture of Indignation and Pity, the mean Shifts,

the dirty Services, the abjed: Compliances, that are

»eceflury to engage the Favour of the Great, and

make a tolerable Appearance among the Candidates

for Wealth and Power. Selfifonefs^ a Narrozvnefs of
Smd, and Bafemfs of Hearty are the bitter Root of

this pernicious Evil. - Every Man of this Make is his

own firfl Coufm, neareft Relation, and beft Friend

;

qjid confiders his prefent Portion of Interefi:, Wealth,

and Power, in no other Light than that of an im-

provable Stock for the the fole Behoof and Benefit of

the Proprietor, and therefore turns his whole Atten-

tion to Ways and Means of making the faid Im-

provements. This is his fingle View ; v/hatever Cha-
racter he afTumes, whatever ProfelTions he makes, all

terminates in himfelf. All his Pretenfions to Genero-

i"^^ Friendfhip, Honour, and public Spirit, are only

thin Difguifes to conceal the abjeft Views, and bafe

Defigns, of a felfifh ungenerous Heart. Thofe, whom
he pretends to honour with his Friendfhip and Con-

fidence, in his Heart he regards only as {o many
Tools, or Inftruments, neceilaiy for the Execution

and Support of this grei^c and important Point, to

blow up an immenfe Bubble of Vanity, and preferi^e

it as long as poflible from burlling. This is the true

Stats
'
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State and Temper of all the ambitious, the covetouJij

the ieliifh Seekers of this Vv^orld. Were you to ap-

ply by yourfelf, or your Friends, to fuch a Pcrfon as a

Patron, your real Character, your abfolute and per-

fonal Merit, whether you were a Man of Ability, Vir-

tue, and Honour ; whether you were fit to be trufted

with fuch a Commillion, to fill fuch a Foil, or exe-

cute iuch an Oilice, with Dignity^ and Courage, would

be no Part of the Qiieflion ) but whether he will come

into Meafures; whecher he will obey the Word of

Command ; whether he be fit to anfwer feveral other

Purpofes, to promote the feveral Schemes he has in

view, or perform any fecret Services which the Necef-

fity of his Affairs may require. This will be the fole

Standard and Tefl of this fpurious equivocal Merit.

P'or, v/hen the Head and Heart of a Patron are per-

verted by fmifrer Viev/s, indired; Schemes, and felfiih

Defigns, he will be fure to encourage none but fuch

as he is ailured arc both able and willing to promote

the fame Views, and aiTifl: in the Execution of any

favourite Scheme, which he may think neceflaiy for

the Increafe or Security of his Fortune, his Power, or

his Perfon. Now, v.'hen I fee a Man facrifice his

Underftanding and Confcience to his Ambition or

his Covetoufnefs, or be a Tool or a Slave to the

felfifh, partial, corrupt Schemes and Intrigues of others;

in whatever Form or Figure he may appear, I con-

fider him in no other Light tlian that of a Phnp^ or

Procurer, And I think it is hardly a Matter of Qiie-

ftion, which is the moil infamous Profellion of the

two, to be a Pimp to a Man's Lufls, or to his Va-
nity and Ambition, The former is, indeed, in com-

mon Eflimation, reckoned the more fcandalous 5 but

the
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the latter may be more truly infamous, and much

more detcftable, becaufe the former may concern none

but himfelf and his \V—re ; but the other may have

fatal and execrable Confequenccs upon Poflerity. This

fingle Confideration may account for numbcrlefs

whimfical Promotions tliat have been, and may here-

after be, made in all Ages of the World. Hcjice it

has come to pafs, that many poor Creatures, whom
Nature defigned for Rat-catchers or Pedlars, have

ht^rv fet in high Places, exalted above their Betters,

have wallowed in Luxury and Plenty, whilft better

Men have wanted Bread. If there v/ere no terrible

Confequences attending this pernicious Evil, it would

be ridiculous enough to know and confider the many
and pecuHar Kinds and Degrees of Merit, to which

ibme fortunate People have ovv^ed their Promotion, in

every Scene or Profellion of Life. The being ufe-

ful or neceflary to a Patron, the marrying a near Re-

lation, or the being able to requite one good Turn
with another, have always been efteemed good and

laudable Reafons for Preference; but, that a Man
(hould owe his Promotion purely to a wrong Turn of

Head, or Corruption of Heart ; to a ridiculous Caft

of Face, or Set of Features, is a little whimfical

and unaccountable.—I had once the Honour to be

paying my Duty to a great Minifter, who, in the

Hunting-feafon, was come into the Country to enjoy

the Pleafure of that healthy Diverfion. At Supper

he was mentioning to me, with great Marks of Ap-

probation and Efteem, a young Clergyman, v/ho ap-

peared that Morning upon the Field, well mounted,

fmartly dreffed, and one of the moft alert Sportfmen

he had ever fccn ; and concluded with faying. He is a
clever
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clever young FellouJ^ I nnift^ and will^ take care of him :

And, had not this reverend Sportfman been forced,

foon after, to travel into foreign Countries, in order

to efcape hanging in his own, vv^hich he richly de-

ferved, he might, for aught I know, before this

Time, liave been

—

Men that have pufhed their Fortunes, and raifed

themfelves by fuch odd and unworthy Arts, as none

but the Worth! efs and Undeferving could ever prac-

tife, contra6l by degrees an habitual Narrownefs of

Soul, and a judicial Poverty of H: art, uncapable of

every generous Thougb.t, every noble and ufeful De-

fign, of injoying their Plenty and Honour, and fup-

pcrting their Characters with Dignity and Eafe, and

employing their Intereft and Fortune for the Good and

Benefit of Mankind, but raging with an infatiable

Thirft and Appetite for more. Such as thefe are to

be met with in every State of Life j little, hungry,

penurious Creatures, who, though never fo full, are

never /atisfied ; who, though they have much more

than they defei-ve, or know how to enjoy, are al-

ways craving for more ; And what to do ? Why, only

to enrich fome worthlefs Booby, v/hilfc they fufier

Men of Learning, Probity, and Honour, toftarve.

—

I remember, many Years ago, a humorous mad
Fellow about Town, who had the Spkndida hilis to

an extravagant Degree. He was, by Profeflion, a

Maker and Mender of Souls, He had a Mould for the

former, and z philofophical Tenter (as he called it) for

llretching the Narrow and Contracted, and extending

them to their due Dimenfions. As I was one Day
trudging down the Strand^ I chanced to fee him, in

clofe Conference v/ith that little fhrivded old Fellow,

GripCy
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Gripe^ the Scrivener* An Interview betwixt two fuch

extraordinary Perfons, I thought, muft be fomething

very particular, and I had Curiofity enough to make a

Halt to fee the Event. My Friend, the Operator,

happening to fpy me acrofs the Street, leaves his Pa-

tient, and fteps over to me. 5/r, faid he, TFhat do

ymi think P I have been offering that old Fellow to make

him a Soul ; the Dog fays, he has one already, but I can

hardly believe him 5 I amfure, if he has, it was none of

my making j and I offered to make him a Dozen better

and larger than his for a Groat. Why, faid I, did you

not offer to tenter his old one ? Tenter him I—faid he,

—Rot him, I would as foon try to tenter a Cobiveb,—

/

amfure it is fo thin, andfo rotten, it would break under

my Hands, like a Piece of wet brown Paper, The Moral

of this mad Speech is applicable to thoufands. ^i
capit, ille facit.

Mankind may be fairly divided into Patrons and

Clients 3 fome who are able to give, and others who
want to receive : Some who have Favours to beflow,

and others who have Favours to afk : Some who are

forced to depend upon the Affiftance and Protection of

others, or make others depend upon them. The Ne-

ceflities of Mankind, and the Inequality of their For-

tunes, make this Dependance neceflkry j and it is the

Bufmefs of Philofophy and Religion to regulate the

Exercife, and direct the Management, of this De-

pendance, lb as to make it ufeful to the Public, and

anfwer the great Purpofes and Defigns of Providence,

which is, to make one Man's Superfluity a Relief to

another's Neceffity ; one Man's Strength a Support to

another Man's Weaknefs ; all mutually confpiring to

promote the Glory of God, the Welfare of the Pub-

Vol. I.
.
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lie, and the Benfit and Happinefs of each other.

Now, when Men of Merit, who are not always the

Favourites of Fortune, are diftrefled in their worldly

Circumftances, and find there is nothing to be got

but by mean and dilhonourable Pradices, they are

too often tempted to let go their Integrity, and fwim

with the general Stream of Corruption, rather thaa

ftarve with Honour and a good Confcience \ for, as

neither of thefe are marketable Commodities, no

Wonder that Gold and Silver, with a good Proportion

of Brafs, carry all before them ; and if, under fuch

Difcouragements, there be a vifible Decay of Virtue,

Honour, and public Spirit, Who can wonder ?

It is a Reproach to Religion, Humanity, and a

liberal Education, that there fhould be found, among

Men of Learning, and, in other Refpeds, of fair

and virtuous Chara6lers, that Meannefs and Littlenefs

of Mind, as to regard none but themfelves ; to in-

o-rofs and inclofe the whole Fountain of Favour, and

exclude the Modeft and Sincere from the Obfervation

of thofe, who, if they knew them, might be difpofed

to favour and reward their Modefty and Merit ; or,

by vile Calumny or Mifreprefentation, traduce and

expofe the Charaders of thofe whom they envy,

hate, or fcar, as Rivals and Competitors. Nothing

^Tives me a greater Idea of thofe tv/o great Men,

Horace and Virg'iU than ' that they could, without

Jealoufy, or Emulation, recommend and fupport

each other in the Favour of the moft polite and mu-

nificent Patron in Rome. They were mutually con-

fcious of each other's Merit in their different Places ;

there was no Competition for Favours, nor did either

of them think himfelf eclipfed or injured by any Ap-

plaufe
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J)iaufe or Advantages received by the other. Non ijio

'vivitur ill'ic qiio^ iu rere^ modo^ is the Anfwer that

either of them would have given to the Impertinents

of this Age, as w^ell as of that. Thefe were the na-

tural Dictates of an open ingenuous Mind, of a large

and generous Heart : But when I fee Men of excellent

Underftanding and eminent Learning, intent upon

nothing but their own Advantage, aiming at nothing

but Riches and Power, undermining, fupplanting,

and betraying every Man whom they apprehend may
f^and in his Way, and obftruft their feliifh, covetous,

or ambitious DefignSj I view them in no other Light

than that of religious Huckjiers, or learned Stockjobhers,

Let a Man's Head be ever fo full of Learning, or Cun-

ning, of what Sort foever it be, if it be under the

Direction of a little, corrupt, felfifli, covetous Heart,

let their State or Employment be what it will, whe-

ther it be in Stocks or Sciences, Lottery-tickets or

various Readings, whether in Libraries or Change

Alley^ folving Problems or cracking Nuts, publifhing

new Editions or finging old Ballads, reading Lec-

tures, making Moufe-traps, or felling Turneps, they

are all equally removed from all Pretenfions to true

Honour>y or Greatnefs of Mind.

God Senfe and true Honour are ever attentive to true

Merit, in whatever Form or Drefs it appears, ever

ready to beftow or procure due Encouragement and
^

fuitable Rewards, to relieve the Indigent, fupport the

Induftrious, and raife, out of Obfcurity and Want into

Light and Plenty, the Modeft and Deferving, who
have wanted Opportunities of appearing in the World

to Advantao;e. I was much delighted with the grace-

ful and generous Manner in which the late Archbifhop

K 2 . of
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- of Rheims (Le TilUer) introduced the celebrated Fa*

thcr Adabillon to Lewis XIV. Slr^ faid he, / have the

Honour to prejent to your Majefty the mojl learned and
modeji Monk in your Kingdom, This was the Language
of a great Soul, truly worthy of a Perfon of his emi-

nent Worth and Station, who confidered his Mo-
A^\{.y as adding Luflre and Dignity to his Learning,

atid making that an Introduction and Recommendation
to the Royal Favour, which, witliout fuch a Patron,

might have been the moft likely to exclude him from
it for ever.

Patronage, whether in Church or State, is the Ex-
^rcife of a great Branch of Power. Power, in all its

Branches and Subordinations, whether natural or po-

litical, ecclefiaftical or civil, is a Talent or Truft de-

rived from the Supreme Fountain of Power ; for the

Ufes or Abufes of which, a fevere Account will one

Day be required. The Nature and Ufes of this Truft

are clearly implied in the very Nature of the Grant,

which is, that it be exercifed upon proper Obje<5ls,

and in a proper Manner. All that are employed in

this Truft, from the King to the petty Conftable, are

confidered as Minifters, Vice-gerents, and Officers,

accountable to him from whom they have received

it. The Prince is the immediate Minijter of Gody

Rom. xiii. 4. Subordinate Magiftrates are his Mini-

fters, Deputies, or Vice-gerents, accountable to him

for the Management of their refpecStivc Provinces.

The Ufes of this delegated Authority, or minifterial

Power, can be no other than what are agreeable to

the Nature and Will of the Supreme Lord. And
thefe, both Reafon and Revelation alTure us, are to

be o Terrory not to good Works^ hut to the Evil i Re-

3 vengers.
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vmgers to execute Wrath upon them that do Evil^ Rom.

xlii. 4. For the Punijhment of Evil-doers, and the

Praife of them that do ivclly i Pet. ii. 14. Now, if

Princes, and all that are put in Authority under thc7n,

would truly ayid indifferently minijler JujUce to the PuniJJj-

mcnt of Wickedncfs and Vice, and the Maintciiance of

true Religion and Virtue, Thdngs would quickly be put

upon a right Foot, and all Competitions for Favour

would be brought to a peremptory and impartial De-

cifion, by the unerring Rule of Truth and Righteouf-

nefs ; the Evil-doers would have nothing to hope,

and the Well-doers nothing to fear j real Merit, Vir-

tue, arrd Honour, would be the never-failing Steps to

Preferment i Infamy and Shame would be the ijifepa-

rabk Companions of Vice and Iniquity. The Learaed,

the Pious, and the Good, would have the Hrft and

fairefl Claim to the Favours of the Great j and the

£nemies of Religion and of Honour would be baniflied

not only from the Courts of Princes, but even from

the Houfes and Countenance of all good Men ; and

the truly honourable, of both Sexes, would be as

much afhamed of appearing in the Company of a

Libertine, or Infidel, as to be caught in a dijhabille^

or in Company with a Bawd, or a Pick-pocket 3 and

the Rewards of Virtue would be ?iven to none but

thofe who had Merit enough to deferve them.—

I

fhall cohclude with a fhort Story.—Once upon a tim^

there lived, in a certain Nation, a Man of true Ho^

mur, and a confiderablc Patron, who, in the Difpofal

of his Favours, regarded nothing but the real Merit

of the Receiver. He had long entertained very fa-

vourable Intentions towards a Clergyman of great

Merit, who had lain fo long buried in the Obfcurit^
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of a Country Village, under the Infolence and Op-
preliion of a wrong-headed Country 'Squire, that the

poor Man looked upon himfelf as quite hopelefs, help-

lefs, and friendlefs ; when, all of a fudden, this wor-

thy Patron faj orifed him with the Prefentation to a

Living of very confiderable Value. The poor Man,
amazed at this unexpe6led Generofity, immediately

waited upon his Patron, with all thofe decent and

grateful Acknowledgments which fo uncommon a

Favour might be reafonably thought to deferve.

The Patron cut him ihort with this rough, good-

natured Reply : «S/r, pray /pare your SpeecheSy and keep

your Compliments toyourfelf ;
you are under no manner of

Obligation to me. For^ had I known a more deferving

Man in England than yourfelf^ you Jhould not have

had it.

LETTER VIII.

AJufi Senfe of Honour proceeds from a Confciouf-

nefs of fome inherent Worth or Excellency in

ourfelves, or fome honourable Relation we bear to

our Maker or Fellow-Creatures ; from fome real Su-

periority we enjoy on the Stage of Life, or in the Scale

ft" Being, which never fails to infpire a great and gene-

rous Mind with noble Sentiments, fuitable and cor-,

refpondent to the real Dignity of our State and Na-

ture, fo as to fcorn to be guilty of an unworthy or

diftionourable Thought, Word, or Action, that may

difgrace our real Chara6ler, or degrade us from the

Jlank in which we fhine, to the Level of our Infe^

riors,
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riors. Thus, in the Scale of Beings, Men in gene-

ral glory in diftinguifhing themfelves from the Brutes,

by exerting their rational and intelledlual Faculties, in

fuch a Manner, and to fuch noble Ends and Purpofes,

as the great Author of our Being intended : So they

diftinguifh themfelves from Children, and P4en of

Senl'e from I'ools, by acting agreeably to their fupe-

rior Senk and Knowledge, and fhewing a manly and

rational Contempt of thofe Baubles and Trifles,

which are the fupreme Delight and Enjoyment ot

Childhood and P'olly. Men that are exalted to high

Stations, either in Church or State, diftinguifh them-

felves from the World below them by fuch fuperior

Vigilance, Attention, Integrity, and Courage, astheir

exalted Stations, the Greatnefs of their Charge, and

the Extent of their Provinces, may require 5 and the

Man of ^lality and Honour diftinguifhes himfelf from

his Inferiors, not fo much by his Title and Equipage,

as by the Candor of his Mind, the Benevolence of

his Heart, the Politenefs of his Manners, and the

Generofity of his Actions ; and therefore fcorns to

tarnifh the Li^re of his Character, by faying or

doing any thing that has a mean, fordid, or unge-

nerous Appearance: And the truly good Chriilian,

whofe Hope, and Treafure, and Converfation is in

Heaven \ v/ho confiders himfelf as a Citizen of the

new 'Jerufalejn^ keeps his Heart and Eye immoveably

fixed upon the glorious Dignity, the immortal Ho-
nour of his high Calling in Chrift Jefus, which he

fcorns to facrifice to Luft or Pride, Ambition or Co-
vetoufnefs, the Pomps and Vanities of this wicked

World ; well knowing that this prefent World licth

In Darknefsj and that all the Riches,- an.d Honours,
"^ K ^ ^nc|
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and Pleafures it can poflibly beftow on its deluded

Votaries, are not worthy to be compared with one

Moment's Enjoyment of that unfpeakable Glory

which God has prepared for them that unfeignedly

love him and keep his Commandments.

The Dignity of human Nature, even in this State

of Humiliation and Pennance, is fo obvious to any

attentive Mind, that the very Heathens difcovered it

by the Light of Nature j many of them talk juftly

and magnificently of our original Grandeur and pri-

mitive Perfedlion, before we fell into this State of

Mortality and Sorrow, and of our glorious Reftitution

to our primitive Felicity. This they fpoke of, not

only as a traditional Truth derived from the Father of

the new World through all the Branches of his Fa-

mily, but as an inward Sentiment of Nature, inter-

woven with our very Frame, and eflential to our Be-

ino;, of which we find many memorable Teftimonies

among the Writers of the Pythagoric and Platonic

Schools, all attefling this great, but melancholy.

Truth, that we are a Race of fuiful miferable Crea-

tures, fallen from our original Glory into a State of

Imperfection and Mortality; that we are not now

what we once were, what the great Author of our

Being intended us to be, and v/hat we fhall be here-

after. This View of our Condition has been, in all

Ages, a Reafon for thinking and ferious People to

confider what was that Perfedion, what the original

Felicity of our Nature, how we came to lofe it, what

was the Original of Evil, and of all the Calamities

that have ever fmce overfpread the Face of the Earth,

a^d detained the whole human Species under the

Bondage of Mifery and Death, whether there were

any
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any Poflibllity of a Reftoration, and what the moft

probable Means to efFe(5l it. All agreed in this, that

it was the Lofs of fomc inward Treafure, fome fpi-

ritual and rational Perfe6lions, which could only be

recovered by mortifying the animal Life in us, which

is the Death of the inward and fpiritual, by preffing

through the Slavery and Darknefs of corrupt Nature,

into the fuprcme Center of Life, Light, and Glory

;

confcious, at the fame time, that, under the pre-

fcnt Ruins of Innocence and Happinefs, under the

V^il of this corruptible mortal Body, there lay con-

cealed a glorious and excellent Nature, an immortal

Spirit, fighing for Deliverance, and longing for Re-

deipption from the Bondage of Corruption into the

glorious Liberty of the Sons of God , that to this glo-

rious and immortal Spirit there belonged a glorious

and immortal Body, which they called * the connatu-

ral-) the luciform^ the wvnaterial Body^ the fubtle Vehicle

or Chariot of the Soul ; Expreffions frequently to be

met with in Hierocks^ and other Pythagoric and Pla-

tonic Writers, agreeable to what St. Paul calls the

fpiritual Body, f i Cor. xv. 44* That this glorious

Body, with its glorious Confort the Soul, which, in

Scripture Language, conftitute the inward Man, were

confined in this Prifon of Flefli and Blood, from

which it had no poiTible Means of efcaping but by

weakening and mortifying our natural Appetites and

bodily Lufts, which ai-e the Chains by which we
are detained in this Prifon of Corruption and Death j

that every Indulgence of the animal Life was prolong-

ing our Captivity, ftrengthening our Chains, finking

* Toa-U{/,x <rt;p^v)j, avyogt^ej, »u7\.0ii >^t7Flov o X*^^^^**' '^^^'

US
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us deeper into the Mire, putting us into the Inner

Priibn, and putting our Feet fo faft in the Stocks, as

to render our Efcape difHcuh, if not impoffible : It

was talcing off, or clogging at leaft, the Wheels of

the heavenly Chariot, and clipping the Wings of its

divine Inhabitant, fo as to retard, if not intirely to

obftruft her Return to her heavenly Country. Hence

proceed the many noble and affecting Exhortations

to the Exercife of all the moral Virtues, and Encou-

ragements to all the Difciples of Wifdom, to perfe-

vere in this glorious Warfare, to fubdue their Bodies

by Abftinence and Mortilication, to purify their Souls by

a Contempt of Riches, Pleafures, and all the Vanities

of Life, and flejhly Lufrsy zvhich zvar aga'mjl the Soul -^

to abftain from every Inftance of Impurity and Un-

cleannefs, as a Difgrace to the Dignity of our Nature,

and an Affront and Diihonour to him that made us.

But as the befl: and w^ifeil of the Heathen Moralifts

found, by fad Experience, their utter Inability to per-

form this mighty Tafk, to complete this mighty De-

liverance from the Captivity of Sin and Death, they

all agreed in the NecefHty of begging and depending

on the AiTillance of fonie fuperior Power, whofe di-

vine Influence and Mediation they felt and acknow-

ledged, and called by different Names, without know-

ing what or whence it was. Ariftotle calls it IntelleSlm

Agens^ by which he meant nothing more than a cer-

tain, created, intelligent Being, or Nature, fabllituted

by God to illuminate the human Soul, to excite a6lua!

Attention in it, and communicate to it thofe com-
|non intelledual Principles which generally obtain in

all Men, and that flood in the fame Relation to the

human
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human Soul, as the vifible Sun with its Light and

Influence does to vital Nature in this lower World.

But the beft Philofopher believed it to be the Voice

and Power of God in the Soul, exciting in it good

Thoughts and holy Defires, and affilHng us by his

fpecial Grace, to conquer our natural Corruption,

and return to our primitive Perfection ; of which I

could produce numberlefs Inftanccs from the Platonic

Writers. There is a noble and remarkable PafTage

to this Purpofe, in one of Seneca s Epiftles *. There

is^ (fays he) an holy Spirit in every one of us^ the Pre-

ferver and Judge of Good and Bad^ who behaves totvards

us, jtijl as we do towards him.

The AfTertion of Arates^ quoted by St. Paul^ Acls

xvii. 28. That we are the Offspring of God^ ( « yap

yiv©" h(ji.sv) was the concurrent Senfe of the beft Poets

and Philofophers in all Ages of the World, though

not exprefled in dire6l Terms, but ftrongly implied in

equipotent Expreilions, all confeiling and adoring an

Univerfal Omnipotent Spirit, the overflov/ing Foun-

tain of Life, per^^ading, upholding, and filling all

Things, in whom we live, and move, and have our

Being. Him, whom the Athenians igncrantly wor-

{hipped under the Title of the {"Ayvur^ 0s^) unknown

God, the Apoftle declares to be the Moft High God,

who made the World and all Thine;s therein, who
giveth to all Life and Breath and all Things, in whole

Image our firft Parent was created, and is therefore

called The Son of God, Luke iii. 38. The Created

* Sacer inert in nobis fpiritus, bonorum malorumque
jcuftos & obfervator, & quemadmcdum noa ilium trafta-

Ipius, ita & ille nos.

. Lruige
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Image of the Ever-Blejjed Trinity^ endued with all Per-

fections neceflary for his exalted Rank in the Scale of

Being, which was to be Supreme Lord and Governor of

thisfiiblunary World,

For the better underftanding our real and proper

Perfection, let us try if we can ftrike out any Light,,

either from Reafon or Revelation, into the originaly

prefenty and future State of human Nature. In the

firft Inquiry, Reafon can give us no Afliftance ; and

the Light we receive from Revelation, is feeble and

obfcui-e. We are aflured, that we were created in

the Image of God ; but the precife Signification and

Extent of that Image is no where dire6i:ly fpecified.

AH that we can learn about it is from the Analogy of

Faith, comparing feveral Predictions and prophetic

Symbols ; and what the Scriptures declare concern-

ing our Redemption and future Glory, which mufl

be the fame which we lofl by the firfl Adain^ and fhail

recover in the fecond.

As to our prefent State, it is a State of Dilcord,

Contention^ and Oppofition, betwixt Good and Evil,

Light and Darknefs, the Flefli and the Spirit.

The Good find tliemfelves powerfully excited and af-

fifued in the Operations of this holy Warfare, by an

Omnipotent Loving Spirit, who manifefls himfelf by

mefFable Impreflions of Light and Power upon the

Pure in Heart ; upon which Account they are called

m Scripture the Children ofGod^ Rom. viii. i6. Heirs

€f God and joint Heirs with Chrift^ Rom. viii. 17,

Partakers of the Divine Nature^ 2 Pet. i. 4. Guided

hy the Spirit of God^ Rom. viii. 14. Having the

Guardian/hip of Angels appointed to mini/ier to the Heirs

«f Solvation^ Heb.. i., 14. And their very Bodies arc

called
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called the Temples of the Holy Ghojl^ i Cor. HI, 16,

and Members of Chrijl^ i Cor. vi. 15. That under

this dark Veil of Flefh and Blood, there lies con-

cealed a glorious and heavenly Body the c-l(jixpve<: awf^Lx^

the connatural Vehicle of the Soul, St, Paul confefles,

2 Cor. V. and calls it our Houfe which is from Heaven^

ver. 2. which he oppofes to our earthly Houfe of this

Tabernacle or corruptible Body, ver, i. and exprefles

his Groaning and earneji Deftre at leaft, if not his

Hope, that he fhould not he uncloathedy or put off this

mortal Body by Death, but have it abforped into his

heavenly luciform Body, as Enoch and Elijah had,

that Mortality might be fwallowed up of Lifc^ ver, 4,

The State of the Wicked in this World (till they b$

fhut up in final Impenitence) is a State of Diici-

pline. Probation, and Hope j the good Spirit of God
ftrives with them, encourages them by Mercies, ter-

rifies them by Punifliments, alarms them by Checks

of Confcience, invites them with the Hopes of ever-

lafting Happinefs and unfpeakable Glory, and threat-

ens them with endlefs and unfpeakable Torments.

And as no Man is fo abfolutely wicked, as to extin-

guifli all Senfe of Good and Evil, and to renounce

all Appearances of Virtue, which, to the moil cor-

rupt Minds, will ever appear amiable i hence xk^y

fubftitute the external Forms and Appearances of

Virtue,* in the room of folid and fubftantial Righ-

teoufnefs, which has given occafion to corrupt and

partial Obfervers of human Nature, fuch as Epicurus^

Hobbes^ Rochefoucalt^ Mandeville^ and other Writers

of the fame Clafs, to refolve all Virtue into Afitcia-

tion, Vanity, and Self-love, which it muft be con-

fefled is the true Ground of that co^nterfelt Humility

anJ
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and Charity, which, in the fafiiionahle World, paflef

under the Name of Politenefs and Good-breedings

The tme Pattern of folid Virtue, and Standard of

Perfection, is the Life of the Blefled Jefus, who came

down from Heaven to inflru6l: us in every Branch of

our Duty, to teach us the Dignity and Worth of hu«

man Souls, one of which he declares to be of more

Value than the whole World, and for which nothing

lefs than the ineftimable Price of his moft precious

Blood could be a fufficient Ranfom. He taught us,

by his Precepts and Example, that true Greatnefs of

Mind confifted in a Contempt of the World, in re-

nouncing all the Riches, Honours, and Pleafures of

this mortal Life, in overcoming all the Temptations

of Luxur)^, Vanity, and Pride, to which our feveral

States and Conditions of Life may expofe us ; and

that our real Happinefs is not to be found in tliis

World, but only in that which is to come.

As to our future State. St. yoJm tells us in gene-^

ral, I "JoJm iii. 2. That IVe are now the Sons of

Gcd^ but it doth not yet appear what we Jhall be ; but

we know that when Chri/i Jhall appear^ we JJmll be

like him, for we Jhallfee Hi?n as He is ; which, with-

out correfpondent Faculties, we cannot do. So then,

if we be Partakers of his Spirit here, v/e (Kail be

Partakers of his Glory hereafter > if He has, by the

mighty Operation of his Grace, purified our Souls

from dead Works, He Jhall alfo change our vile Body

( acoijux, rr,(; roiTrnvcjcreaq riy.k'v ) that it may be like unto his

glorious Body, according to the mighty Working whereby

He is able to fubdue all Things to hlmfelf. The Form
«nd Splendor of our Lord's Glorious Body are very

fuUy and diflindly defcribed by the Evangel ift St.

John^
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y^hn^ to whom he appealed in the Ifle oi PaimoSy Rev. i.

13, 14, 15, 16. He ivas cloaihed with a Gm'f7mit dowH

to the Footy and girt about the Paps with a golden Girdle^

his Head and his Hairs were ivhite like IVool^ as white

as Snow^ and his Eyes were as a Flame of Firey and his

Feet like unto fine Brafs^ as if they burned in a Furnace^

and his Voice as the Sound of niany Waters^ and his

Countenance was as the Sun Jhineth in his Strength,

111 Comparifon of this, how faint and feeble are all

the ExprelTions, how contemptible are all the Forms
of worldly Glory. The Magnificence of an Eaftern

Monarch is no more than Childrens Play, when
compared with the Gloiy that fliall be revealed in

every true Member of Chrift Jefus. Can any Hope,

any Intereft, any Glory, be equal to this ? And can

thofe Men have any Pretenfions to Hoyiour and true

Greatnefs ofMindy who renounce this high and hea-

venly Calling ? who reject the Offer of immortal

Life and Glory, and endeavour to perfuade them*

felves and others, that they have in them no Priiici-

pie or Hope of Immortality, but are only dropped into

the World by Chance, to live and die like the Beads

that perifh. Thefe Gentlemen ought to be regarded,

by every fincere Chriftian and Lover of Virtue, not

only as Enemies to the Crofs of Chrift, but as l>ai-

tors to their own Species, and Enemies of human
Nature^ as they endeavour to deprive us of that glo-

rious Hope, which alone can fupport us under the ma-
nifold Diftreftes of this mortal Life. And it is worth

obferving, that while the good Chriftian patiently

fubmits to the Anguifti of Pain, the Confinement of a

Tick Bed, the Infirmities of old Age, and the Agonies

©f Death, in the Hope of a glorious Refurrection to

immortal
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immortal Life, thefe Men who have renounced this

high and heavenly Confolation, when they fall into

the common Calamities of Life, fmk under them into

Deje6lion and Defpair, and fly to an Opiate, or a

PiUol, to put an End to a miferable Life. The true

Chrijiian^ confcious of his Heavenly Original, fup-

ported by a Hope full of Immortality, prefTes on

boldly and fleadily in the Path that leads to Eternal

Life, and fcorns to do any Thing that may di/grace

the Dignity of his heavenly Profeffion, and is afraid

of nothing but the Difpleafure of his God. He fcorns

to proftitute' the exalted Faculties of his Heaven-

born Soul to the fervile Drudgery of Ambition and

Covetoufnefs ; or pollute his Body, which is the

Temple of God, and defigned for eternal Glory,

by Luft and Intemperance. He confiders all Man-
kind as his Brethren, and Fellow-Heirs of the fame

Promifes, whom he thinks himfelf obliged to aflift

and comfort, under all the Difficulties and Diftrefles

of this mortal Life ; and is therefore ever ready to do

Good and to communicate, without Hypocrify, or

Partiality, or RefpecSl of Perfons ; and he finds al-

ready the Earneft of his future Reward, the Seal of

his Redemption, even the Peace of God which paf-

feth all Underftanding. This— This is true Honour^

which the Princes of this World can neither give, nor

take away. This is the Honour that cometh from

God only; and SUCH HONOUR HAVE
ALL HIS SAINTS.

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

AL L the Offices of Piety and Devotion to-

wards God, as well as of Juftice and Charity

to our Fellow-Creatures, are bound upon us, by the

fober Di6lates of Nature, Reafon, and common Senfe.

l^he former, I hope, I have fufficiently fhewn, in

the Courfe of thefe Letters ; and it would be as eafy

to fliew what particular Kinds of Behaviour may be

reafonably expected from Men of Honour^ and true

Greatnefs of Mind, in the feveral different Branches

and Articles of focial Life , but I jfhall confine myfelf

to one or two Inflances only.

There is a Sort of complexional Tendernefs

and Affe<5lion for our Species interwoven in our

very Nature, which is finely expreffed by a Word
peculiar to our Language, which is Humanity, This

is that which involuntarily melts and foftens the moft

favage Hearts, at the Sight of a miferable Objedt.

This makes us naturally mourn with them that mourn,

and grieve for the Miferies of thofe whom it is not

in our Power to relieve : And when we fee a Man
fo hard-hearted, fo void of all Pity, fo lofl to all

Senfe of Compailion, as not to aflift the Miferable

and Afflicted, and do the befl he can to relieve them,

we jufrly call him an Inhuman Brutijh Creature,

But, as this natural Tendernefs is in all Men, more

or lefs, and in fome intirely weakened and deilroyed,

by the Corruption of their Hearts, the Violence of

their PafHons, the bafe Treachery and infatiable Ava-

rice of Self-lgvq \ therefore Men have been forced

Vol. I, L to
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to patch up and improve the Ruins of it, by certain

artificial Methods of Education, which we call Good-

manners and Good-breeding ; by which the Language

and Forms of Humanity are in fome meafure pre-

ferved, without any correfpondent Sympathy in the

inward Man. Hence proceed the affe6led Sigh, the

aukward Smile, the lying Teai*, the ceremonious

Compliment, the infmcere Promife, the merry

Mourning, and all the various Forms and Shapes of

Hypocrify, which pafs current through the polite

World, under the venerable Names of Good-nature

and Good-manners ; from whence (as I have already

obferved) the partial and corrupt Obfervers of human

Nature have taken occafion to refolve all the Appear-

ances of Humanity and Benevolence among Mankind

into Policy, Affe6lation, or Self-love : But let thefe

Enemies of human Nature declaim and reafon as

loudly and perverfely as they pleafe, fure I am, there

is fuch a Principle as Generofity and Benevolence^ the

original Growth of human Nature, implanted in us

by the Great Author of our Being, which is infepa-

rable from great and worthy Minds ; which, how-

ever it may be checked and buried under the corrupt

Paflions and Inclinations of degenerate Nature ; yet

has ftill fome Force, even in the worft of Tempers,

and is an invincible Bias and Dire£tion in the beft.

Let us but obferve the involuntary (I had almoft faid,

mechanical) Emotions of Companion that arife in

the Hearts of all Men, who are not quite abandoned,

at the Sight of an unhappy ObjecSt in Diftrefs j

and the God-like Pleafure that arifes from our fuc-

cefsful Endeavours to relieve them, and get them

removed into a happier Situatign ; This is an un-

3 anfwerable
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anfwerable Proof that there is, even in thefe Ruins

of human Nature, fuch a Virtue as a difinUreJied Be-

nevolence \ and that this is not an artificial, but a na-

tural State of Soul, appears plainly from hence, that

we fee even Children, and People of weak Under-

ftandings, who are not capable of abftracled Reflec-

tions, who are moft thoughtlefs of their own Condi-

tion, and incapable of entering into the Profpe6ls of

Futurity, have the moft tender and affedting Senti-

ments of Compaflion. Butwhen we proceed further,

and refle6t upon the divine Satisfaction that arifes in

a generous Heart, from the Confcioufnefs of having

done a good-natured, companionate Thing, to a Per-

fon in Diftrefs, of having relieved his Sorrows, and

comforted an affiidted Soul, it can proceed from no-

thing but a Confcioufnefs of having aCled agreeably

to the Dignity of our Nature, fomething worthy of

a great and generous Soul.

This is faying a great deal ; but this is not all. It

is poffible that all this may be done by the mere

Strength of Good-nature, but efpecially if joined

with good Senfe, and improved by wife and ftrong

Reflection j but there is yet behind ane Pcint of Ho-

nour^ one Injiance of a great and noble Soul, which mere

Nature, unaflifted by the Grace of God, can never

attain to ; and that is, after the Command and Ex-

ample of our BleflTed Mafter, to forgive Injuries, to

love our Enemies, to blefs them that hate us, to pray for

them that defpitefully ufe us and perfecute us. This is a

hard Leflbn to corrupt Flefh and Blood, and appears

as abfurd and unreafonable to unmortificd Reafori,

as to be in love with Sicknefs and Poverty, or to

pray for Peftilgjice and Famine. - But, that even this

L 2 is
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is a Duty, though not difcoverable by corrupt Reafon,

nor agreeable to our corrupt Paflions, not only bound
upon us by the Obligations of Religion, but perfectly

agreeable to the fupreme Truth and Nature of Things,

I fhall endeavour to make appear from thefe two
ConfiderationS :

1. That an unforgiving revengeful Temper can
only proceed from a Littlenefs and Weaknefs ofMind,
and a narrovi^ Underflanding.

2. That, by plain Confequence, a Forgivenefs of

Injuries, and a placable and merciful Difpofition to-

wards thofe that commit them, is an Infallible Mark
t>f a great Mind, animated by noble Sentiments,

and juft Views of the real State and ultimate Iflue of

Things.

Infirmi eft animi exigu'iq\ volupias

Vltioy— was the Obfervation of a wife Heathen ; and

whatever Opinion the militaiy Gentlemen (who, in

all Ages and Nations are much the fame), might
*

have, of the Lawfulnefs and Expediency of Revenge,

the wifer and better Part of the heathen World, the

Moralifls and Philofophers were univerfally agreed to

condemn it as ungenerous and unmanly. If we
duly confider the real Ground and Foundation of mofl-

of the Enmities and Difputes which divide and difturb

Mankind, (I mean private Perfons) we generally find,

they arife from fuch Trifles as a wife Man would be

afliamed to own. All the great Articles of human
Property are happily fecured to every good Man by

the Laws of our Country, and all Controverfies upon

thefe Accounts are eafily reducible to a juft and

equitable Decifion ; but the Things which break the

Friendships, interrupt tjie Pe.age, ^nd trpuble the Re^

3 pofc
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pofe of Mankind, are generally of another Nature ;

iiich as little Competitions for Intcreft, or Emulations

for Fame, Honour, and Precedency ; a wry Look,

a contemptuous Expreffion, a difrefpedttyl Behaviour,

or even the miflaken Appearance of either, which a

wife Man would have defpifed and pitied, has too

often produced bloody and tragical Confequences.

Now, how is it pofTible that fuch Trifles fhould dif-

compofe a reafonable Mind, force it from its Situa-

tion, and precipitate the angry Soul into a State of

Fury and Diftra(5lion I How comes it to pafs that fuch

TriMes, as have no real Conne6lion with our Happi-

nefs, no Exiftence but in our diilempered Imagina-

tions, fhould have fo much Power over us, as to

difarm our Reafon, baffle all our Philofophy, and

drive us to fuch Degrees of Madnefs as may intail

Sorrow upon our laft Moments, and cafts us into

endlefs Mifery ! Why, it proceeds only from a fhame-

ful Weaknefs of Mind, a Defe6l of Reafon, and a

criminal Indulgence of Fancy, Imagination, and

Paflion. This may help to explain a common Ob-
fervation : That Cowards are moji prone to Revenge.

A Man of a little Mind^ who has been guilty of

mean and dijhonourable Pradices^ judges of other Men
by himfelf, and meafures every Man's Sentiments by

his own, and therefore cannot expert that another

fliould forgive him, what he knows he could not

forgive in another j and is therefore under continual

Apprehenfions of fufFering what he knows he has de-

served, and can never think himfelf fecure till he can

find an Opportunity of finifhing his Malice by fome

unfufpedled Treachery in an unguarded Hour. So

true is that Saying, That Cowards have been known to

L 3 k'^'>-
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fight, andfometimes to conquer, but were never known tu

forgrde-, which gave Occafion for the Spanijh Pro-
verb, agreeable to the Genius of that proud, cowardly,

vindidive Nation, Forgive me the Injuries you have

done ?ne.

Forgivenefs of Injuries, therefore, and a merciful

Difpofition towards thofe that have injured us, is an
infallible Mark of a great and noble Mind, and is

our indifpenfible Duty, i. As reafonahle Creatures
-y

but more fo, 2. As Chrijlians.

As reafonable Creatures, we fliould ferioufly con-
fider the real Ground of our Complaints, the Sub-

jeft-matter of our Contentions, the Nature of thofe

Articles, in whicli we are capable of doing, or re-

ceiving Injuries 5 and thefe appear, at firft Sight, to

be nothing more than the trifling Appendages of this

fhort precarious State of Being ; little Circumftances,

arifmg from the prefent fantaftical State of Things,

in which the real and proper Happinefs of our

Nature is no way concerned ; a State that will

quickly have an End, and in the next Stage of Exift-

cnce will appear as not worthy to be remembered by

rational and immortal Spirits, created for everlaft-

ing Life and Glory. Of thefe, if we would form

a right Judgment, we (hould judge of them as God
judges. We fhould endeavour to view them in the

fame Light as they appear to glorified Saints and

Angels, the glorious Hoft of Heaven. To thefe

blefled Spirits, all our eager Competitions, and fierce

Contentions for Intereft, or Fame, Riches, Glory,

Crowns and Scepters, Kingdoms and Empires, ap-

pear juft as contemptible, though not fo innocent,

as the Squabbles of Children about Play-things and

Baubles,
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Baubles, or Chickens about a Worm or a Barley-corn.

—We (hould next confidcr the preient State and Con-

dition of huinan Nature, and the Relation we ftand

in to our Maker, and Fcllow-Crcaturcs. Wc arc

all the unhappy Offspring of unhappy Parents, a

weak, unconflant, trifling, giddy Generation, the

Children of Vanity and Corruption, though Heirs to

immortal Life and Glory. The beft and wifeft Man
^mongft us has his peculiar Foible, his particular In-

firmity, T/je Sin that eafily befets him^ his unguarded

Hour, his forgetful Moment, expofed to numberlefs

Temptations, and never fecure from falling. Think,

now, what Degrees of Charity, Compaflion, and

Chriflian Forbearance every Man ought to fhew to

his offending Brother. Should God be extreme to

mark what the very beft of us has done amifs, what

Flefh could be faved ! And ftiould all Mankind agree

in the rigorous Demands of Juftice, what could be

expelled but univerfal Confulion and Defolation !

Now, what Reafon has any Man to expedl: Forgive-

nefs either from God or Man, who will fliew none to

thofe who have injured or offended him ? Can we
reafonably hope to receive what we refufe to give ?

Can we expecSl for ourfelves what we deny to others ?

No, furely : It is, therefore, our indifpenfible Duty,

as reafonable Creatures^ as freely to forgive, as wc hope

to be forgiven.

But the Obligation is ftill much ftronger upon us,

as we are (or profefs to be) Chrijiians. The Blefled

Jesus, whofe Difciples v^^e profefs to be, who is the

fole Fountain of Light and Life, TVuth and Honour,

and who beft underftood its true Nature, has taught

us, throughout his whole Gofpel, that the only true

L 4 Jrhnowi
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Honour of a Chriftian is to refemble his Father which

is in Heaven. This is tlie only true Greatnefs ofMind
which ought to diftinguifh a true Chriftian. It is on

this Account that he commands and charges this Duty

of Forgivenefs upon us. And, that no Man may plead

Ignorance or Inability, in bar to this great and im-

portant Duty, our blefled Mafter has exemplified, in

his own Life, every A6lion and Branch of Duty in

which true Chrif.ian Honour^ and Greatnefs of Mind^

does confift. Every thing that the deluded World

calls great and honourable, all the little Advantages

of Birth and Fortune^ Wealth and Power, which are

the Idols of wrong Heads, and corrupt Hearts, he

delpifed and rejed^ed. He, who was Lord of Lords,

and King of Kingsy whom all the Hojl of Heaven worjhip,

before whom all the Princes and Nations of the Earth are

hut as the Drop of a Bucket^ and are counted as thefmall

Duji of the Balance: He, who might, if he had

pleafed, have made his Appearance in the World with

all that Pomp and Magnificence w^hlch Heaven and

Earth could furnifh for our Sakes, and, for our Inftruc-

tion and Example, chofe to make his Entrance upon

the Stage of this Life with all the Types of Humility,

Abje6lion and Poverty ; to be born of a poor Virgin,

in a Stable, in Want of ail the common NecelTaries

which even the pooreft generally enjoy on fuch Occa-

fions ; and the whole Tenor of his Life was agree-

able to this Beginning. Riches, and Honours, and

Pleafures, which are the fupreme Happinefs of little

Minds, and unfanSfifiedHeartSy he abfolutely renounced,

and chofe Contempt and Labour, Reproaches and

Poverty for his Portion, whilft he went about doing

Goody and healing all the bodily and fpiritual Infirmi-

ties
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tics of thofe who had Faith to be healed ; for all which

he received no other Reconipeiice from his ungrateful

Countrymen, than to be treated as a Pvlalefador, and

to be put to the moft painful and ignominious Death :

In which laft Scene of Life he exhibited the mofl il-

luftrious Specimen of true Greatncfs of Mind^ in the

Forgivenefs of his Murderers : Father (fays he) for-

give them^ for they know not what they do !

Judge, now, can Ignorance and Vice, Intemper-

ance Tind Lewdnefs, Violence and Fraud, Irreligion

towards God, and Injuftice towards Man, have the

riloft remote Pretenfion or Relation to true Honour ?

Can any little, trifling, vain, ungrateful Creature be

truly honourable ? Can any Spark of Honour fo much
as glow in a proud, malicious, fpiteful Heart ? Can
that Man have any tolerable Pretenfion to true Great-

vefs ofMind^ who is a Slave to Intemperance, LuH-,

and Folly \ Can any thing truly honourable^ great ^ and

noblc^ proceed from a fordid, fneaking, niggardly,

penurious Soul ? We may, with as much Reafon, ex-

pe<Et the Soul of a Brute, the Spirit o^ a Devil, and

the Perfections of an Angel, to meet in the fame

Perfon.

I know not any Inftance in modern Story fo ap-

plicable to this Point, as that we find in the Life of

the famous Gafton Marquis de Rcnty. This illuftrious

Nobleman was a Soldier and a Chriflian, and had a

peculiar Felicity in reconciling the feeming Oppofition

betwixt the two different Charadters. He had a Com
jTiand in the French Army, and liad the Misfortune to

receive a Challenge from a Perfon of Diftin6i:ion in

the fame Service. The Marquis returned Anfwer,

by the Perfon who brought the Challenge, that he

was
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was ready to convince the Gentleman that he was in

the wrong, and, if he could not fatisfy him, he was

ready to afk his Pardon. The other, not fatisfied

with this Anfv.'er, infifted upon his meeting him with

his Sword > to v/hich he fent this Anfwer : Thai he

was refohed not to do it, fince God and the King hadfor-

bidden it, otherwife he ivoidd have him know, that all the

Endeavours he had ufed to pacify him did not proceedfrom

any Fear of hi?n, hut ofAlmighty God, and his Difplea-

Jure ; that he fiouldgo every Day about his ufual Bufmefs,

and, if he did affault him, he would make him repent it.

The angry Man, not able to provoke him to a Duel,

and meeting him one Day by chance, drew his Sword,

and attacked him, who wounded and difarmed both

him and his Second, with the Afliftance of a Sen^ant

that attended him ; but then did this tiuly Chriftian

Nobleman fhew the Difference betwixt a Brutifli and

Chriftian Courage ; for he led them to his Tent, re-

frefhed them with Wine and Cordials, caufed their

Wourids to be dreiled, and their Swords to be re-

ftored to them, and difmilTed them with Chriftian and

friendly A.dvice, and was never heard to mention the

Affair afterwards to his neareft Friends. It was a

ufual Saying of his, That there was more true Courage

and Gencroftty in bcasing and forgiving an Injuryfor the

Love of God, than in requiting it with another ; in fuffer-

ing, rather than revenging, becaife the Tlniig was much

more difficult: TIjat Bulls and Bears had Courage enough,

but it was a brutijh Courage \ whereas ours Jhould hefuch

as Jhould become reafinable Creatures and Chriflians.

I beg leave to conclude with this folemn Declara-

tion. In Obedience to the Commands, and Imita-

tion of the Example of my blcftbd Mafter, by whofe

Merits
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Merits and Interceffion I expc6l to receive the full and

free Remiflion of all my Sins, I do freely and abfo-

lutely remit and forgive all Injuries and Wrongs,

Affronts and Offences, that have at any Time, by

Treachery or Violence, by wrong Heads, or malicious

Hearts, by falfe Friends, or open Enemies, been

a(fted or intended againfl me ; and pray Gcd they

may never be laid to their Charge -, and hope, by

the Grace of God, I fhall ever be ready to return

Good for Evil to the greateft Enemy I have in th^

JVorld.

FREE
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FREE THOUGHTS
UPON THE

BrUTE-CPvEATION,

LETTER L

M A D A I.l,

|]
DARE fay you have made many a mer-

i^^jS ry Refle6i:ion upon the good Company
'-'^ and Converfation we lately enjoyed at

B—tm ; for my own part, I can never

think of it without laughing. Me-
thinks I hear my little Do(£^or pouring forth all his

Rhetoric and Logic upon an abftrufe Qiieflion, which

I was fure he had not Capacity enough to underftand.

I fee, and hear, and admire, his modeft Aflurance,

uncapable of Contradi(3:ion, affirming without Proof,

and concluding without Premifes, that all the Animal

Fiin^ions and Operations of thg Bruts-Crcation (which

different
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difFeient Philofophers had afcribed to different Caufes,

fuch as Mechanifm, Inftin6l, fubflantid Forms, ^c\)

ivere inilrely owing to the Operation of evil Spirits , who

ai'e the moving Principle in every one of them. As

this Thought was quite new to me, and perfectly

oppolite to all the Sentiments I had ever ejitcrtaincd

upon that Qiieftion, I could not for my Life imagine

where he had picked up this new Philofophy, v/hich

liad ahnoft frighted fome of the Company out of their

Senfes.—I fliall never forget the puzzled aiTii6led

Face of the honeft Juftice, who, though a very good

Proteftant, and, in all other Refpeds, of biamelefs

Life and Converfation, had fpent fo many Years in

follov/ing a Pack of Devils^ which he had innocently

miflaken for a Pack of . harmiefs Beagles.—But the

whimfical DiHreiTes of the poor Ladies gave me no

fmall Diverfion. Sweet Mifs Jenny^ who has laviflied

away more KilFes upon her favourite Cat, than Ihe

would beftow upon the befr Man in the Parifh, felt

fome Compunction within herfelf, that fhe had been

wantonly, and almoft malicioufly, throwing away

thofe Carefles upon an evil Spirit, which many a good

Chriftian would have been glad of. Deai" Mifs Har-

riot had the fame Regret for her beloved Monkey,

and poor Dolly for her Parrot ; and refolved, one and

all, never to hold Comjnerce or Correfpondence with

evil Spirits for the future, in whatever amiable Shape

or Figure they might appear ; which, I apprehend,

could end in nothing lefs than an intire Deftru6lion of

all the favourite Domeftics of the Family ; whilft

you, with a chearful Compofure of Mind and Coun-

tenance, infeparable from Good-nature and good

Senfe, fat fmiling at the ^mpty Harangue of the

Orator,
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Orator, and the fantaftlcal Sufferings of the Au-

dience.

Well! home I v/ent, full of this abfurd, unphi-

lofophical Scheme, wondering how my learned Friend,

who, with very moderate Talents, afFe6i:s to be

thought a very great Scholar, and profound Philofo-

pher^ could ever fall into this uncommon Way of

'i'hinking. But as I chanced, a few Days after, to

flrole into a Bookfeller's Shop, I fpied a little Pam.phlet

lying upon the Counter, intitled, J Philofophical Amufe-

tmnt^ concerning the Language of Birds and Beajis,

JVrittcn originally in French hy Father Bougeant, a

learned Jefuit^ &ic. I quickly perceived where my
learned PViend had picked up his new Philofophy,

from what Fountain all this profound Erudition was

drav/n. The honeft Man has a very prepofterousAm-
bition to be famous ; and as he is confcious that he has

no Chance to attain any Degree of Diftinclion from

the proper and regular Ufe of his intellectual Facul-

ties, he therefore attempts a nearer Cut to Fame, by

engaging the Attention of the Unlearned to fomething

that has a new and marvellous Appearance : This has

given him an Itch after Novelty, and an Afiection for

uncommon Notions, more than common Senfe. No
Wonder, therefore, he was immediately ftruck with

this furprifmg Sentiment, which he rcfolved to put off

at the next Tea-table for his own, afTuring himfclf

that neither the Ladies, nor myfelf (whofe Obfcurity

he heartily defpifes) fhould ever find him out, but

admire him for a moft profound Philofopher. I took

my Pamphlet home with me, and read it over and

over, with the greatcd Care and Candour j and, upon

the whole, mull needs fay, that I never fhould have

Vol. I. M ' fufpcikd
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fufpefted the Author (if he had not told us fo him-

felf) to be a yefnity much lefs a famous "Jefu'it. He
has done no Credit to his Order ; the Gentlemen of

that Society owe him but httle Thanks , they generally

acquit themleives much better upon any Subjedl they

undertake. He has treated a noble Subject loofely

and fuperficially, to fay no worfe ; for I might add

idly and profanely ; and, had I been his proper Supe-

rior, I fhould have changed his Confinement at La
Fleche^ for a more proper Habitation at Morejields.

But this (fay you) is libelling without Proof, con«-

demning at Random : Let us come to Particulars >

make good your Charge; ihew us, if you can, the

Defeds of his Scheme, and try if you can ftrike us

out a better.

With all my Heart, Madam. But before I proceed

to a more particular Examination of his Scheme, I

muft freely acknowledge, that there are a great many

juft and fprightly Things fcattered up and down

through his whole Performance ; but favouring more

of the Vivacity of the Frenchjnan^ than the Piety and

Solidity of a Chriftian Philofopher. He juftly and

fmartly ridicules the unintelligible Trumpery of Me-
chanifm, Inftin61:, fubflantial Forms, and what not,

of Arijiotdian and Cartefian Philofophy, which, like

©ccult Qualities, are hard Words without a Meaning,

intended only as a thin Difgulfe for Ignorance and

Affe6lation : But what has he advanced in the room

of them? Why fomething equally abfurd, but not

equally innocent ; fomething fhocking to a Philofo-

pher, and ofFenfive to a Chriftian, in dire6l Contra*

diction to Reafon and Revelation, as I fhall endeavour

to make appear. Nor is he leis offenfive in Point of

3 -Delicacy i

k
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Delicacy -, his Ideas and Sentiments are often fo low,

his Images fo indecent, his ExprefHons fo coaife, as

could hardly be expelled from a polite Frcnch?nan and

an Ecclefiaftic to a fine Lady, whom, at the fame

time, he feenis to corfiuer as a Perfon of Difcernment

and Diftinclion. Let us now follow him his own
Way. His firfl Chapter is.

Of the Underfcandlng of Brutes,

He begins with this Qiieftion : Have Brutes any

XJhderflanding ? I am convinced (fays he) that you will

not fo much as hefitate upon this ^icftion 3 fairly pre-

fuming fhe would anfwer in the AiHrmative ; and as

I dare venture to afErin that his fair Correfpondent

had not a better Underflanding than mine, I will

venture to prefume the Lme for you. An Underftand-

ing they certainly have of fuch a Kind or Degree at

leaft, as is fufficient for their State and Rank in the

univerfal Syftem, and tlie feveral Duties and Offices

for which they were intended by their Creator. Le/s

than this, I think, cannot be faid, and who prefumes

to fay more ? Though I have known many an honeft

Fellow that made a good Figure in his Neighbour-

hood, who yet has hardly difcovered more Reafon, a

better Undei-ftanding, or half fo much Virtue as the

Beaft he rode on. Take any Man of a plain na-

tural good Underftanding, without the Prejudices of

Philofophy, and propofe the fame Queflion to him

;

I dare fay he would ftare at you, and think you were

bantering him ; or, if he thought you were in carneft,

he would not fo much as demur upon it. In ihort,

howe^'er we may aiFe^fl to puzzle ourfcl^es or others

M 2 with
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with learned Objec^tions proceeding from downright

Ignorance, we all own it, v/e prefume upon it, as a

firft Principle, we reafon upon it, and a6i: agreeably,

as we make it an unerring Rule to direct us in the

Treatment and Management of our domeftic Ani-

mals ; this it is that guides us in the Education of

our Dogs and Horfes, to train them up by CorrecStion

and Difcipline to the feveral Offices for which they

are intended, and the Services which we expe6l to re-

ceive from them. This it is that directs us to carefs

and reward them when they do well, and to corre6^

and punifh them when they are vicious and difobedi-

ent. Did we confider them as mere Machines, as

Creatures that had no Senfe, Underllanding, or Re-

fle61:ion, this Conduct would be as abfurd and ridi-

culous, as it would be to carefs and reward your

Clock or your Watch for going well, or correal and

punifh them with a Whip or Cudgel for going wrong.

On the other hand, we difcover m Brutes plain and

'evident Marks of Senfe and Underftanding. They
are fenfible what we do to them, and what they do

to us. When, for inftance, I fee a Dog haftening

to me when I call him, carefs me when I ftroke

him, tremble when I rate him, run away from me
when I beat him : Nay, further, when I fee him re-

fie(5ling and reafoning upon my Conduct towards him,

I muft conclude, he is a<51:ed by fome higher Principle

than mere Mechanifm. Be pleafed, Madam, to try

this Experiment with your beloved Veny^ (though,

upon fecond Thoughts, he has been too much and

too long a Favourite, to apprehend any Danger from

your Hands) or call any other Dog of the Family,

whofe Hunger may make him leap at a good Morfel,

3 fliew
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fliew him a Piece of Meat In your Left-hand, and

hide your Right-hand behind you, and fee how he

will behave ; efpecially if he knows he has been

guilty of a Fault, or been rated or punifhcd for fome

Mifdemeanour. He will either not come near you

at all, unlcfs urged by the Violence of his Hunger,

or approach you with the utmoft Diffidence and Cau-

tion; for thus I hear him reafoning with himfelf :

Surely this is not the Hand that ufed tofeed mc^ and why

is that other Hand hid from me ? That Hand, from

z^nch I have received many a fore Stripe when I have of-

fended^ has 7wWy I fear, fetne fecret Vengeance, fome

Whip, or Cudgel, in flore for me, if I get within the

Reach of it', I will therefore prefer the Dog's Portion

of Hunger and Eafe, before Lajhes and Stripes, and broken

Bones. Ay ! and he is much in the right, he reafonii

well, and difcovers more Senfe, and better Logic,

than m.any a ftupid Puppy with two Legs, who lives

at random, whopurfues every Appearance of Pleafu re,

gratifies every Appetite, fubmlts to every Demand of

Lull or Fancy, without Thought or Reflection, and

Tufhes with his Eyes open into certain Difeafes, Beg-

gary, and Damnation. Now then, if the Senfes and

Perceptions of Brutes be fo quick- and lively, if, from

thofe Perceptions, they never fail to draw juft and

rational Conclufions, and to make a pra6lical Ufe of

them for the preventing Pain, or procuring Plcafure,

if, by the different Motions and Geflures of tlieir Bo-

dies, or Sound of their Voice, they exprefs their dif-

ferent Sentiments of Joy and Sadnefs, of Pain or Plea-

furc, of Fear and Defirc, of Love or Hatred; I

cannot help concluding from thence, that they have

in them fome Principle of Knowledge and Sentiment,

M 3 be
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be it what It will. Now, were all the Philofophers in

the World to aflert and maintain the Carte/tan Opi-

nion of their being Machines, there is fome ftrong

inward Convidlion in every fenfible unprejudiced

Mind that gives them the Lye, though we were not

able to confute their AfTertion, nor defend our own ;

and furely nothing but the Ydixnty o\ d. Frenchfnan could

ever expe6t that fo abfurd a Scheme could pafs upon a

learned World for found Reafon and true Phllofophy.

For my own part, I could as foon expe6l to fee Gal-

lantries between a Couple of amorous Clocks or

Watches, or a Battle betwixt two quarrelfome Wind-

mills.

The Notion of Injlin£l^ though not fo palpably ab-

furd, is equally obfcure, unneceifary, and ufelefs, for

all the great Ends and Purpofes which it is intended

to ferve. They who ufe it, do not pretend to define

it, to (hew us its real Nature, or wherein it confifts ;

they feem only to fpeak of it as a blind Impetus, and

unknov/n Impulfe ; a Kind of mechanical NecelTity,

by which we are in a manner compelled to perform

fuch and fuch Aclions, without being able to know

or explain the Reafons for fo doing. By this they

pretend to account for many wonderful Operations

and EfFefts in the almoft infinite Variety of Species

through the Brute-Creation, fuch as, for inflance,

all Sorts of Birds building their Nefts in exadl Uni-

formity of Model, and with the fame Materials, all

the various Methods of Cure, that both Birds and

Beafts have recourfe to, when they are any ways in-

difpofed or wounded ^ this it is, they fay, that teaches

the Sparrows to purge themfelves with Spiders and

other Infeds > this teaches Birds to fwallow Gravel,

to

M
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to facilitate their Digeftion; this teaches the Dog, with

a furfeited Stomach, to run to a particular Kind of

Grafs to procure a Vomit ; to this we owe all the ex-

cellent and wonderful Operations to be found among

Beafts and Birds, Reptiles and Infeds; many of

which feem to exceed the higheft Improvements of

human Reafon and Invention. But why muft all

this be owing to Inftinft ? Since we cannot refufe

them a knowing Faculty, why fhould we give them a

needlefs Inftincl: ? Thefe wonderful Operations may

fee, for aught we know, the fun pie Efteds of their

Underflanding : And, fmce it is folely in Confequence

of a knowing Faculty, that Man performs the fame

Operations, why fhould not the fame Principle alfo

rule in the Brutes ? And where would be the Herefy

of believing or affirming, that thofe A(5lions, which

Brutes are fuppofed to perform by mere Inftin6l, are

performed in Confequence of their Underftandings,

with Underflanding and Reafon ? Is fuch a thing

impoflible ? Does cither Reafon or Revelation fof-

bid It ? Are they not equally poffible to their Omnipo-

tent Creator ? And can any reafonable Doubt be made

whether they were not endued with every Perfedion

that their Rank in the Scale of Beings required ? And

would it not be a great Imperfection to v/ant the

Means of knowing and procuring whatever was re-

qulfite in the common Order of Nature, for the Pre-

fervation of the Individuals, and the Propagation of

the Species ? And, fmce It cannot be denied tliat

every Species of Beings have that Power, I fee no-

thing abfurd or unphilofophical In fuppofmg that the

All-wife and Omnipotent Author of Nature has given.

each of them fuch Faculties as arc proportionable to

M 4 theu'
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their WaPxts and Capacities, and the Part they fill in

the univerfal Syftem. Is there either Abfurdity or

Herefy in fuppofing, that the fame infinite Power that

could form the Body of the nioft minute Infe6^, with

fuch exquifite Proportion and Beauty, could, at the

fame time, with the fame Eafe, provide the proper

Inhabitant to animate and govern it, and anfwer all

the Purpofes of its Creation ? He that can think other-

wife, muft have been either a very ignorant, or a

very indolent, Obferver of Nature. The Scriptures

dire6lly call tliis Knowledge by the Name of IVifdom^

Prov. XXX. 24. TJjere he four Things that are little upon

Earth \ hut they are exceeding wife. The Ants are a

People notftrong^ yet they prepare their Meat in the SuTn-

mer. The Conies are hut a feeble Folk^ yet they make their

Houfes in the Rocks. The Locufls have no King^ yet go

theyforth all of them by Bands. The Spider taketh hold

with her Hands^ and is in Kings Palaces. Holy foh

fuppofes the fameThing, that the whole Brute-Creation

Sitt by Wifdom and Underftanding, of fuch a Kind

and Degree, as is proper for their State and Condition

in the Scale of Beings. Thus, Ch. xxxix. 14,

15, 16. 17, fpeaking of the Oftrichy he obferves,

that Jhe leaves her Eggs in the Earthy and warms them

in the Duf^ and forgets that the Foot jnay crujh them,

or that the wild Beajl may break thc7n. She is hardened

Ggainjl her Young-ones^ as though they were not hers ; her

Labour is in vain without Fear^ hecaife God has deprived

her of Wifdom^ neither hath he imparted to her Under-

Jlanding. The Faft is aflerted by all Travelers that

the Oftrich leaves her Eggs in the Sand, to be hatched

by the Sun ; which unnatural Difregard for her Off-

ipring is fo remarkable, that, when they fee a Mother

who
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"who has little Tenderncfs for her Children, they

compare her to an Oflrich ; to which the Prophet Je-

remiah alludes, in his Book of Lamentations^ Ch. iv. 3.

The Daughter of my People is become crucl^ like the

OJlriches in the IVildernefs. In fhort, the Oftrich is

allowed on all hands to be a very ftupid foolifh Bird,

dcftitute of that Prudence and Caution which are

vifible in every other Family of Infedts, Birds, and

Beaflsi for it is particularly ohfervcd in her, that,

when {he is purfued by the Hunters, ihe runs to hide

Ijer Head, and particularly her Eyes, behind a Tree,

all the reft of her large Body is expofed to view ; but,

as fhe no longer fees the Hunter, fhe wifely imagines

he does not fee her, and that therefore fhe has no Dan-

ger to apprehend. ' Now this whole abfurd and

ridiculous Conduct the infpired Writer afcribes to

lier Want of that JVifdom^ XJnderJlanding^ and co7n?non

Senfe^ which are to be found in every other Species

of Beings, fpr the Produdion and Prefervation of their

fevcral Families. Becaufe God hath depi'ived her ofTKiJ-

do?jiy neither hath he imparted, to her TJnderJlanding^ v. 17.

Were we now to extend our Inquiries to the Polity,

Archite«51ure, and Oeconomy, of Bees and Wafps,

and all the other Tribes and Families of Infeds, we
fhould fmd tliem, in many refpe<5ls, excellent Monitors

to the Bulk of Mankind. " * The Bee-hive, for

" inrtance, is a School to which Numbers of Peo-

" pie ought to be fent. Prudence, Indufl-ry, and
*' Benevolejice, public Spirit and Diligence, Oeco-
" nomy, Ncatnefs, and Temperance, are not only

" pra6lifed by them in the moft exemplary Manner,

* Spe^lacle de I^ Nature, Dial, 7. p. 135.

but
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*< but ftrongly reprefented to us by their Example.
*' Look on a Swarm of Bees, and obferve the Dif-

*' pofition that Influencv'^s every Individual ; they all

'' labour for the general Advantage , they are all fub-

*^ miffive to the Laws and Regulations of the Com-
*^ munity ; there is no particular Intereft, and con-
*' fequently no Emulations nor Competitions for

*' Gain or Glory ; no Diftin6tions, but thofe which
*' Nature, and the Neceffities of the Family, have
*' introduced among them. We never fee them
" diflatisfied with their Condition, or inclinable to

*^ abandon the Hive, in Difguft to find themfelves

*^ Slaves or neceiHtous. On the contrary, they think

*' themfelves in perfe<Sl: Freedom, and perfe61: Afflu-

** ence, as indeed they are : They are free, becaufc

^' they depend only upon the Laws -, they are happy^
*^' becaufe the Concourfe of their feveral Labours
*' inevital^ly produce an Abundance, that conftltutes

*' the Riches of each Individual. Let us compare hu-
'^ man Societies with this, and they will appear alto-

*' gether monftrous. Neceffity, Reafon, and Philofo-

*' phy, have eftablifiied them under the commendable
'' Pretence of mutual Aids and Benefits ; but a Spirit

" of Selfiflmefs deftroys all j and one half of Man-
^' kind, to load themfelves with Superfluities, leave

*^ the other half deftitute of the common NecefTaries

<^' of Life." In fhort, upon the ftri6left and clofeft

Inquiry we can make into the feveral Tribes of Fa-

milies of the Brute-Creation, it will appear, that they

are all directed and aft by fome Principle analogous at

left, and equivalent to v/hat we call Underftanding in

ourfelves , and why we fliould call it by any other

Name in them, I confcfs I am «t a Lofs to determine.

If
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If then the feveral Species of Brutes do, by the

Strength of their own Underftandings, think, rcafon,

projecl, contrive, and perform every OiKce within

their proper Sphere of Life and Action, in a juft and

due proportion to what we do in ours, they muft be

allowed to have fome immaterial Principle within

them, in which thefc Faculties are inherent, and by

which they are directed. Now, to my poor Apprc-

hcnfion, Underftanding without a Soul, and a Soul

that is not a Spirit, appears quite as abfiird as Light

Vithout Flame, or Flame without Fire ; the one, I

think, naturally fuppofes and includes the other.

The Great Mr. Locke^ in his Effhy on Human Un-

derjhnding^ lib. 2. cap, 11. allows, that Brutes have

Ideas, and that they reafon, though they are not

capable of comparing and compounding thefe Ideas,

and reafoning abifrra^tedly, as we do. Yet (fays he)

if they have any Ideas at all^ and are not mere Machines^

as fome would have them^ uie cannot deny them to have

fome Reafon. It feems to ?ne as evident^ that they do

in fome Infiances reafon^ as that they have Senfe ; but it

is only in particular Ideas, jifl as they received them

from, their Senfes.— Juft as they recei\ed them from

their Senfes !— Why, hov/ fhould it be elfe ? What
is the Foundation of our Reafon, but thofe particular

Ideas we receive from our Senfes ? Ideas are Images,

excited or imprefTed upon the Soul by external Ob-
jects, through the Mediation of the Senfes ; and the

enlarging, comparing, and combuiing thefe Ideas,

and forming practical Conclufions from them, is the

whole Province of human Reafon, This philofophi-

cal Limitation of the L^nderftanding of Brutes, founds

a little aukwardly from this great Man, becaufe he

• has
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has allowed the moft exalted human Underftanding

no better Materials to work upon. He has very

juilly exploded the Notion of innate Ideas, and has

by confequence left us nothing but thofe, which we
receive by Senfation, to be the Ground-work of our

moft refined Speculations. Why then, will he not

allow the fame uniform EfFe6fc to be produced by

the fame uniform Caufe in both ? Why does he take

fo much Pains to perfuade himfelf and us, that Ra-

tionality in Brutes mufl: proceed from a quite different

Caufe, from what it does in ourfelves ? What is he

afraid of? What would be the terrible Confequences

of fuch a Conceffion? For my own part, I think I

fee none, but what your ov/n excellent Underftand-

ing will, with a little Recolledlion, eafdy evade,

without the leaft Violence, either to Reafon or Reve-

lation. He concedes, indeed, to the main Point,

and allows the Rationality of Brutes ; but, for fear

of allowing them immaterial, and confequently im-

mortal Souls, he frequently infmuates, that Thought,

Rationality, or Refle6lion, is not the abfolute Privi-

lege of immaterial Beings, but may be communicated

by the Power of God to certain Portions of Matter,

differently modified ; and confequently, that Matter

exalted to a certain Degree of Purity, may be as

capable of Reafon and Refiedtion, as an immaterial

Spirit. And in his Difpute with the Bifhop of TVor-

cefter^ who juftly charged him witli this unphilofo-

phical Notion, he was reduced to a Ncceftity of af-

ferting it in plain and exprefs Terms, and of putting

all his Philofophy to the utmoft Stretch, to reconcile

it to Reafon and common Senfc ; wliich, I humbly

conceive, is abfolutely impoifible. Yet he frequently

and
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and dlre«5lly a/Terts the Poflibility of Thinking Mat-
ter, allowing to his material animal Senfe, Percep-

tion, Reafon, fpontaneous Motion, or Volition,

which, one would imagine, that nothing but Vanity,

an Itch of Singularity, or a Defire of Vidory, could

ever have extorted from fo great and excellent a

Perfon : And I cannot pafs it by v/ithout fome little

Examination, for which I fhall offer no Apology to

a Lady of your inquifitive Genius, and fuperior Un-
derftanding, dire61:ed folely by Reafon and the Na-
ture of Thing^s, without the Prejudices of vul2;ar

Errors, or the Subtilties of Philofophy, falfely fa

called.

The moft obvious Idea we have of Matter, is

of an extended^ impenetrable^ foUd Stibjiance, uncapabh

of mcving itfelf or of bei?:g moved^ but by the Agency

and ImpreJJton offome fuperior^ external^ a^ive Catfe ;

from whence it will unavoidably follow, that mere

Matter, however modified, exalted, or purified, will

be as uncapable of Self-motion, as it was in its loweft

State of Denfity, or Depreilion ; and confequently

cannot, by any Powder, be tranfmuted, or fublimated

into a living, felf-moving Subflance ; from whence

it follows, that all Gravity, Attraction, Elafticity,

Repulfion, and whatever Tendencies to Motion are

obferved in Matter, and commonly called natural

Powers of Matter, are not Powers implanted in Mat-

ter, or pofTible to be made inherent in it; but are

intirely owing to fome Impulfe or Force, imprefled

upon it from external Caufes. And the moft that

can be faid, is, that Matter is indeed fufceptible of

Motion, or capable of being moved ; but that the

Motion itfelf muA proceed from fome external Cauie,

totally
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totally diftlna from, and fuperior to, Matter. Mr,

Locke^ therefore, had very little Reafon to be fo

peremptory in his Difpute with the Bifhop of JVor-

alter^ about the PofTibility of Thinking Matter;

where, to prove it poiTible, he fays. Vol. 11. p. 144-

Edit. 17 1
5. For Example^ God creates an extended

folid Siiiftance^ without fuperadd'mg any thing elfe io^ it^

andfo lie may confidcr it at reft ; to fome Farts of it he

fuperadds Motion, but it has fill the EJJhue of Matter.

Other Farts of it he forms into Flants^ with all the Ex-

iceliencies ofVegetation, Life, and Beauty, which is to he

found in a Rofe or a Peach-tree, above the Effmce of

Matter in general, but it is fill but Matter: To other

Farts he adds Senfe, or fpontancous Motion, and thofe

ether Properties that are to be found in an Elephant,

Hitherto it is not doubted but the Fower of God may go-,

but if we venture to go one Step further, and fay, God

my give to Matter Thought, Reafon, and Volition, as

well as Senfe and fpontancous Motion ; there are Men

ready to limit the Fower of the Omnipotent Creator, and

tell us he cannot do it ; becaife it deflroys the Effence,

or changes the cfjential Properties of Matter,^ &c.

Well ! and a very good Reafon it would certainly be;

for Omnipotence itfelf cannot produce ImpoiTibilities,

cannot effeca Contradiaions, cannot make the fame

Thing to be, and not to be, at the fame tune,;

cannot make a Subflance, which, as folidly extended,

muft refift all Change of State, become (while it

continues unaftive and dead) Life, Senfe, and fpon-

taneous Motion j for that is dire(Llly affxrming, that

the fame Portion of Matter, which is unaaive, dull,

and dead, may be at the fame time living, fenfible,

and fpontaneoufly moving. To fay the TVuth, his

Zed
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Zeal to fupport his Argument, and confound his Ad-
verfan/, has tlirown him into fuch Inconfiftencies of

ThougVit and Expreffion, as could never have pro-

ceeded from cool and fober Reafon. For inftance,

where he fays above, To feme Parts of Matter^ God

fnperadds Alotion^ but it has J}ill the E[fence of Alatter.

What does he mean by faying, // hasfull the EJfence

of Matter P Does he mean, that Motion has the

EfTence of Matter, or is eflential to it, or a Mode
of it : Neither of thefe could be his Meaning ; he

could only mean, that that Portion of Matter, to

which Motion is fuperadded, has ftill the Eilence of

Matter. Who doubts it ? And therefore is intirely

diftinct from the Motion fuperadded, which is really

and truly nothing lefs than an Emanation or Im~

prefTion from the original and eternal Fountain of

of Life and Power ; and, confequently, intirely dif-

tindt from Matter. If Solidity, Ina£livity, and Re-

iiilance, be the eflential Properties of Matter, it will

unavoidably follow, that all thofe Effects, commonly
afcribed to certain natural Powers refiding in Mat-
ter, are immediately produced by the Power of aa

immaterial Being, who firft created this dead Sub-

fiance Matter, originally imprefled, and flill continues

to imprefs. Motion upon it. Now whatfoever begins

Motion where it was not, and flops it where it was^

that effeds a Change from Reft to Motion, and from

Motion to Reft, and that arbitrarily, can never be

Matter, whofe eflential Property it is neceflarily to

refift all Change of its State, either of Reft or Motion.

I therefore conclude, that whatever Principle or

Being can arbitrarily cffecfl a Change of the prefent

State of Reft or Mption, in that Portion of Matter

which
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which compofes the Body of any Animal, cannot be

the Matter of the Body itfelf, which necefTarily refifls

or oppofes all Change of its prefent State, and there-

fore muft be concluded to be an a6tive, immaterial,

and fpiritual Subftance, which, without any Violence"

to Philofophy, v/e may venture to call a Soul. Par-

don me, Madam, for leading you into this intricate

dry Speculation j my Subjedt led me into it, and re-

quired fome little Examination in this Place. Some
further Confiderations upon this Subject, and the Re-

verend Father's devilifli Contrivance to account for

all animal Funfliions and Operations, without allow-

ing them to have Souls, we fhall defer to a more

proper Place, and proceed to the next Head of In-

quiry.

II. Of the NeceJJtty of a Language between Brutes,

By Language we are not only to underftand a

Sequel of articulate Sounds, by which Men have

agreed to exprefs their Ideas and Sentiments to each

other, but any Sort or Kind of inarticulate Sounds,

Geftures, or Motions, by which, in the feveral Tribes

and Families of the Brute-Creation, the Individuals

communicate their Sentiments, their Wants, their

Defires, to each other ; and thefe are, no doubt, as

diiFerent as the Species themfelves, and as expreflive

and fignificant to them as our moft articulate' Sounds

can be to us. Of this there can be no Manner of

Doubt, efpecially among thofe that live in Society, as

particularly Pigeons, Rooks, Swallows, and Storks,

among Birds ; Bee> and Ants among Infe6ls ; and

particularly the Beavers among Beafts 3 and no doubt

but
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biit there muft be the fame among Fifhes, thofe efpe-

cially which, at certain Seafons, remove in Shoals to

different Parts of their Element. All, and each of

thefc, fpeak, undoubtedly, a Language proper and

peculiar to their Species^ which are as expreflive and

intelligible to them, as our Language is to us ; and

may not improperly be called the different Dialects

of the Language of Nature.

Our Author, in the midff of this Inquiry, has

dropped an Expreffion, which I cannot underftand,

as having no apparent Relation to his Subjc6l, or any

Ctnnedlion with what goes before, or follows after.

Page 27, he fays. Angels fpeak to each other^ yet have

rw Voice. How bold, how crude, how unphilofo-

phical is this Expreffion ? Have Angels a Voic^ to

fpealc to us, and none to fpeak to one another I Did

he never read of the Converfation of Angels with the

Patriarchs and Holy Men of the Old Teftament ?

Of the Angel Gabriel delivering a Meffage from God
to Zacharias^ concerning the Birth of John the Bap-

tiff, Luke ii and another to the Bleiled Virgin, con-

cerning the Incarnation of our Lord Jefus Chriji f

Did he never read of the Voice of the Archangel^

I Theff. iv. 16? If he only means, that they have

not a Voice like us, articulated by the Organs of the

human Body, and different Modulations of the Air j

Who difputes it ? But is this fiifficient to judify him,

in faying they have no Voice ? Does he allow a Voice,

or fomething equivalen.t to it, to the loweft Orders

of Brutes and Infeils, and will he allow none to .-the

highelt Orders of intelledlual Beings ? How furprizing,

how unaccountable is this ? Surely he had as mean
an Opinion of the good Senfe of the fine Lady, to

V^oL. I* N whom
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whom he was writing, as he had a good one of his

own. But to return :

He obferves, very juftly, that we have a thoufand

Ways of exprelTing our Paffions, our Sentiments, our

Hopes and Fears, our Defires and Wants, our Joys

or Sufferings, without the Mediation of Words.

IVhen we are pleafed (fays he, pag. 23.) every thing

in us fpeaks : Do we not continually fpeak^ by certain

Looks^ by a Motion of the Head^ a Gejiure, nay^ the

leaji Sign in the World f Ay ! and when we are dif-

pleafed or angry, we can as eafily make ourfelves

underftood by Looks and Geftures, as by the plainell

and mofl expreffive Language. How often have I

ieen thofe lovely Eyes of yours, rebuking, with un-

utterable Eloquence, the affuming Coxcomb, and

the malicious Prude, into Silence and Good-manners ?

How many melting Addrefles have you received

from the Eyes of your languifliing Admirers, who
had neither Courage nor Merit enough to addrefs

themfelves in any other Language ? In fhort, lan-

guifhing modeft Lovers refemble a Nation or Society

of dumb People, who are never at a lofs for a Set of

fignificant Looks, Motions, and Geftures, to fupply

the Want of Words, and Defe6l of other Expref-

fions ; and which form a Language as expreflive and

intelligible to them, as the moft articulate Language

in the World can be to other People. Now, can

any one reafonably doubt, whether the brute Animals

have the Power and Means of doing the fame ? It is,

I think, undeniable, that they have all a knowing

Faculty ; but to what purpofe can we fuppofe the

all-wife Author ofNature has given them this Faculty,

but to enable them to provide for their Wants, their

o • Pieferva-
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f*rerervation, and whatever is fit for their Condition,

and fuitable to the pecuhar kind of Life he has ap-

pointed for them. Let us, moreover, confider that

many Species of Birds, Beafts, and Iiifc6ls, are made

to live in Society at large^ and others to Uve in a

kind of domeftic Society, Male and Female cohabit-

ing together, in a kind of Family, for the Education

of their young ones; Now, do but confider what

\J(q could the firfl Species make of their Underftand-

ing, for the Prefervation and Welfare of their Society,

^id of courfe for their own peculiar Good, arifing

from the public Profi>erity, if the Members of that

Society have not among themfelves a common Lan-

guage perfe£tly known to every one of them ? What
Ufe could they make of their Knowledge and Un-
derftanding, if they had not fome Method of commu-
nicatijig their Knowledge, Advice, and Afliftance, to

each other ? If they could not underftand, or be un-

derftood by each other, they could neither give nor

receive any Comfort, Affiftance, or Help, from So-

ciety, and without fuch a Communication it would

be abfolutely impoflible for fuch a Society to Tub-

fill ; in a Word, no more Communication, no more

Society.

For the better underftanding the Ncceflity oF this

Communication, let us take a nearer View of thofe

particular Families among the Beafts, Birds, and In-

fects, that feem moft to want and to ufe it, thofe I

mean that live in Society. Among the Beafts, we
will particularly confider the Beaver, who, for his

fmgular Sagacity, Patience, Induftry, and Skill in

Architecture, feems to excel all the quadrupede Fa-

N 2 mily.
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mily. " * The Beaver is a Creature particularfy

*' remarkable for the ufe made of his Skin, but moft
" of all, for the Dexterity v/ith v/hich he builds his

'' Habitation.^ The Beaver, whether Male or Fe-
*' male, has four Bags under his Inteftines, impreg-
*' natcd with a refmous and liquid Subftance, which,
"" when it is eje6ted^ fettles into a thick Confift-

" ence, of which he makes a fmgukr Ufe in the

" building his Habitation. The Phyficians call it

*' Cajlor^ and prefcribe it as an excellent Remedy
*' againft Poifons, Vapours, and other Indifpofitions

;

" when it grows old, it blackens and degenerates

*' into a dangerous Poifon. He is furnifhed with

" three very ufeful Implements for building, his

*' Teeth, his Paws, and his Tail. His Teeth are

*' flrong and deeply riveted into his Jaws, with a

*' long and crooked Root 5 with thefe he cuts, as

*^ well the Wood for his Building, as that which
*' furnifhes him with his Food. His fore Feet re-

*' femble thofe of fuch Animals as hold what they

'^ eat in their Paws, as Apes for inftance. Rats, and

*' Squirrels ; w4th thefe Feet, he digs, foftens, and

*' works the Clay, which is -extremely ferviceable to

*' him. His hind P^eet are accommodated with Mem-
'^ branes, or large Skins between his Toes, like

*' thofe of Ducks and otlier Water-Fowl. His Tail

*' is long, a little flat, intirely covered with Scales,

*' fupplied with Mufcles, and perpetually lubricated

" with Oil or Fat. This Animal, who is an Ar-

" chite(5t from his Nativity,, ufes his Tail inftead of

*' a Hod, for the Conveyance of his Clay or Mortar,

5 Speftacle de la Nature, Dial, iZj p. 77.

3
'« and
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" and a Trowel to fpread and form it into an In-

'' cruftation -, the Scales prevent thefc Materials from
^' penetrating the Tail with their Cold and Moifture;

" but the Scales as well as the Tail would be in^

*' jured by the Air and Water, if it were not for

" the Prevention of an Oil, which he diftributes all

*' over them with his Snout ; and the four Bags, I

*' have mentioned, are undoubtedly the Magazine of

« this Fluid.

** The Bea\'ers inhabit the fame Manfion in great

•i Numbers, unlefs violent Heats, or Inundations,

" the Purfuits of Hunters, Scarcity of Provifions, or

'' an extraordinary Increafe of their Offspring, oblige

*' them to feparate. In order to fix their Scttle-

" ment, they choofe' a Situation that abounds with

*' Provifions, and is wafhed by a Rivulet, where they

'* may form a convenient Refervoir of Water for

" their Bagnio. They begin with building a Mole
" or Caufey, in which the Water may rife to a

" level with the firfl Story of their Habitation.

" This Caufey at the Foundation may contain ten or

** a dozen Feet in Thicknefs : It defcends in a Slope

" on the Side next the Water, which, in proportion

'' to its Elevation, gravitates upon the Work, and
*' preiTes it with a ftrong Tendency towards the

** Earth. The oppofite Side is raifed perpendicular

" like our Walls, and the Slope, which at its Bafis

'' is twelve Feet broad, diminifhes towards the Top,'

" whole Breadth does not exceed two Feet. The
" Materials of this Work are Wood and Clay.

'* The Beavers, with admirable Facility, cut the

'^ Pieces of Wood as thick as one's Arm, others as

•«^ large as one's Thigh, and from two to four, five,

N 3
^' Qt.
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'^ or fix Feet in length ; and fometimes more, in

" proportion to the Afcent of the Slope : They drive

" the Extremity of thefe very near each other into

*^ the Earth, and take care to interlace them with

*' other Stakes more flender and fupple. But as the

*' Water, without fome Prevention, would glide

*' through the Cavities, and leave the Refervoir

*' dry, they have recourfe to a Clay, which they

'^ prefently know how to procure, and with it they

*' clofe up all the Interftices both within and with-

*' out J and this intirely prevents ail Evacuation

;

*' they continue to raife the Dyke proportionable to

«' the Water's Elevation and Plenty. They are

^' likewife very fenfibie, that their Materials are not

'* fo eafily tranfported by Land as by Water, and

" therefore take the Opportunity of its Increafe, to

'' fwim with Mortar placed on their Tails, and
*' Stakes of Wood between their Teeth, to every

*' Place where they have occafion for thofe Ma-
*' terials. If the Violence of the Water, or the

*' Foot-fleps of Hunters, who pafs over their Work,
" darnage it in any degree, they immediately repair

*' the Fra6lure, vifit all the Edifice, and with inde-

*' fatigable Application, refit and adjuft whatever
'' happens to be difconcerted ; but when they are

" too frequently perfecuted by the Flunters, they only

^' work in the Night, or elfe difcontinue their La-
^' hours.

" When the Caufey or Dyke is completed, they

'' begin to form their Cells, which are round or oval

"Apartments, divided into three Partitions, raifed

^^ one above another j the firft is furik below the Level

^^ pfthe Dyke, and generally full of Watery the other

'' two
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*^ two are formed above it. They raife this Struc-

*' ture in a very folid Manner, on the Edtre of their

*' Caufey, and always in Stories, that in cafe the

*' Water fhould afcend, they may remove to a higher

*' Situation \ if they find any little Ifland near the

'' Refervoir, they fix the Dwelling there, which is

*' then more folid, and they lefs incommoded with

*' the Water, in which they ai'e capable of continuing

" but a fhort Time ; but if they are not favoured

*' with this Advantage, they drive Stakes into the

*V Earth with their Teeth, to fortify the Building

" againft the Winds and Water, At the Bottom
" they ftrike out two Openings to the Stream ; on.Q

" condufts them to the Place where they bathe, and
*' which they always keep very decent j the other is

*' a Paflage to that Quarter, where they carry out

*' every thing that would foil or rot the upper Apart-

" ments. There is a third Aperture much higher,

^' calculated to prevent their being fhut up, when the

'' Ice has clofed the Openings into the lower Lodg-
'' ments. They fometimes build their Houfe intirely

" on the dry Land, and fink Ditches five or fix Feet

*' deep, in order to defcend to the Water. They
'' employ the fame Materials and Induftr)' in the

" Structure of their Dv/elling, as they ufe for their

<' Caufey. The Walls of the Biiliding are perpendi-

*' cular, and two Feet thick. As their Teeth are

*' more ferviceable than Saws, they cut off all the Pro-

" jedlions from the Wood, that fiand out beyond the

" Perpendicular of the Wall, after which they work
*' up a Mixture of Clay and dry Glafs, into a kind of

*' Mortar, with which, by the Aid of their Tails,

^* they rough-caft the Out and Infides of the Work.

N 4 ''. ThQ
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<« The Edifice Is vaulted within, hke the Handle
^^ of a Bafket, and generally rifes in an oval Figure.

^' The Diilienfions are proportioned to the Number
" of the intended Inhabitants. Twelve Feet in

" Length, and ten in Breadth, are fufficient for eight

" or ten Beavers i if the Number increafes, they in-

" large the Place accordingly. It has been afTerted

" for a Truth, that there have been found above
" four hundred of thefe Creatures, in different

" Lodgments, communicating with one another.

" But thefe popular Societies are very rare, becaufe
'' they are too unmanageable and tumultuous, and
*' the Beavers are generally better acquainted with
'' their own Interefts. They afTociate to the Num-
" ber often or a dozen, and fometimes a few more

:

'' They are a Set of amicable and fagacious Inhabr-

*' tants, in whofe mutual Society they may propofe

^' to fpend the Winter together in a very agreeable

^' Manner 3 they are gifted with a natural Arith-

" metic, which enables them to proportion the Place

" and Provifions to the Neceflities of the Company

;

" and as it is cuftomary for every Individual to con-

'' tinue In the conftant PoiTellion of his own Cell,

'^ they never charge themfelves with unneceffary Ex-
'' penccs for any accidental Guefts.

" There are fome Beavers, called Terours^ who
" make their Abode in Caverns dug in a rifing

*' Ground, either on the Shore, or at fome- Dif-

" tance from the Water, to which they fcoop out

^' fubterranean Trenches from their Caverns, which
'' defcend from ten to an hundred Feet m Depth.

^' Thefe Trenches furnifli them with Retreats, fitu-

^S ated at unequal Heights, and wherein they enjoy a

" Shelter.

J
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*' Shelter from the Water when it afcends. Their
'' Beds are made of Chips, which ferve them inftead

" of a Qiiilt ; and of Grafs, which accommodates
** them in the Nature of a Feather-bed.

" All thefe Works, efpecially in the cold Regions,

^' are completed in Augiijl or September \ after which
*^^ Period, they furnifli themfelves with Provifions.

" During the Summer Scafon they regale themfelves

*' with all the Fruits and Plants the Country pro-

^' duces. In the Winter they eat the Wood of the

'^^Afh, the Plane, and other Trees, which they fteep

^* in Water, in Quantities proportionable to their

" neceflaiy Confumption 3 and they are fupplied with

*' a double Stomach, to facilitate the Digeftion of

^' fuch a folid Food, ^t two Operations. They cut

'' 7\vigs, from three to fix Feet in Length 3 the

" large ones are conveyed by feveral Beavers to the

'' Magazine, and the linallcr by a fmgle Animal

:

" But they take different Ways, each Individual has

" his Walk afligned him, to prevent the Labourers

" from being interrupted by their mutual Occafions.

" The Dimenfions of their Pile of Timber are re-

" gulated in proportion to the Number of the In-
" habitants \ and it has been obferved, that the Prp-
*' vifion of Wood for ten Beavers, comprehende4
" thirty Feet in a fquare Surface, and ten in Thickr
" nefs.- Thefe Parcels of Wood are not piled up in

" one continued Heap, but laid crofs one another,

" with Interftices between them, that they may the
*' better draw out what Quantity they want, an4
" always take the Parcel at the Bottom, which lies

" i,i the Water : They cut this Wood into frnall

f* Particles^ and convey it to their Cells, where the

'' whole
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*« whole Family come to receive their particular

*' Share. Sometimes they expatiate in the Woods,
*' and regale their Young with a new Collation.

'' The Hunters, who are fenfible that thefe Crea-
*' tares love green Wood better than old, place a
'' Parcel of the former about their Lodge, and
** then have feveral Devices to enfnare them. When
*' the Winter grows fevere, they fometimes break the

•' Ice ; and when the Beavers come to the Opening,
'* for the Benefit of the Air, they kill them v/ith

•' Hatchets, or make a large Aperture in the Ice,

'' and cover it with a very ftrong Net, and then

*' overturn the Lodge } upon which, the Beavers,

*' who think to eicape in their ufual Way, by flying

'^ to the Water, and emerging at the Hole in the

^' Ice, fall into the Snare, and are taken."

Among the Birds, let us take a View of the dif-

ferent Tribes of thofe which are particularly called

Birds of Paflagc, who pafs in great Bodies or Flocks

from one Climate to another ; fome feeking for a

cold, others a hot, others a temperate Region : Such

particularly, as Quails, Swallows, Wild Ducks,

Plovers^ Woodcocks, and Cranes *. In the Spring,

the Quails pafs from Africa into Europe^ to find a

more tolerable and moderate Summer than they 'could

enjoy in the Country from whence they came. To-
ward the Clofe of Autumn, they return over the Me-
diterranean^ to obtain in Barhary and Egypt a. gentle

Heat, correfpondent to the Climates they aban-

doned, when the 3un was on the other Side of the

f Spedacle de la Nature, Dia/, 1 1 . /, 48, 49, 50.

Equator.
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Equator. They take their Flight m Troops that

fometimes rcfcmble Qouds ; they frequently cover

Ships, and the Sailors take them without Difficulty.

As for the Swallows, it was ufually thought that

they croffed the Seas at the different Scafons of the

Year j but it is much more probable, that, in thefe

Northern Countries they conceal themfelves in the

Caverns of the Earth, riveted to one another with

their Claws and Bills. They flock to Places unfre-
*

quented by Men, or even bury themfelves in the Wa-
tty-j the Precaution they take to lubricate their

Feathers wath their own Oil, and to roll them-

felves up like a Bali, preferves them in the Water,

and even under the Ice. They are there benumbed,

and pafs the whole Winter without Motion. The
Heart, however, has a conllant Palpitation, and the

V/armth revives them at the Return of the Springs

they then revifit their former Habitations, and each

Individual finds out his own Countr}^, and even his

particular City, Village, and Neft.

As to Wild Ducks and Cranes, both the one and

the other, at the Approach of Winter, fly in qucfl:

of more favourable Climates : They all affemble at a

certain Day, like Swallows and Q^iails, they decamp

at the fame time, and it is veiy agreeable to obfer\'e

their FIjght ; they generally range themfelves in a long

Column like an I, or in two Lines united like an V
reverfed. The Duck, or Crane, who forms the Point,

cuts the Air, and facilitates aPaffage to thofe that fol-

low; but he is charged with this Commiflion only for

a certain Time, at the Conclufion of which, he

v/heels about into the Rear, and another takes his

jPoft. It is very common, but yet a very furpriflng,

Obferva-
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Obrefvation, to fee how regularly the Swallows meet
upon a certain Day, in order to depart all together,

and every Circumftance of their Journey has fome-

thing in it almoft miraculous in their Progrefs over

Seas and Kingdoms ; one knows not which to ad-

mire moft, the Force that fuftains them in fo long a

Paflage, or the Order in which the whole is accom-

plifhed. Who acquainted their Young, that it would

foon beneceffary for them to forfake the Land of their

Nativity, and travel into a ftrange Country? Why
do thofe who are detained in a Cage exprefs fo much
Difquietude at the Seafon for the ufual Departure, and

it^vn. to be affli(fi:ed at their Inability to join the Com-
pany ? What particular Bird charges himfelf with the

Care of aflemblirig a Council, to fix the Day of their

Removal ? Who founds the Trumpet to inform the

Tribe of the Refolution taken, that each Party may
be prepared ? Whejice have they their Almanack, to

inftrucSt them in the Seafon and the Day when they are

to be in Motion ? Are they provided with Magiitrates

and Officers to preferve the Difcipline which is fo ex-

traordinary among them ? For not one of them dif-

lodges till the Proclamation has been publifhed, and

not a Deferter is feen on the Day that fucceeds their

Departure. Have they Charts to regulate their Voyage

by ? Are they acquainted with the Iflands where

they may rejd-, and be accommodated with, Refrefh-

ments ? Are they furniihed with a Compafs to guide

them infallibly to the Coaft they would fleer to, with-

out being difconcerted in their Flight by Rains orWinds,

or the difmal Obfcurity of many Nights ? Or are they

endued with a Reafon fuperior. to that of Man^ who
has not Courage to attempt fuch a PalTage, without
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a Multitude'of Machines, Precautions, and Provifions ?

Where would be the Danger or Abfurdity of aicribing

all this to Reafon? A Rcafon limited and circumfcribed

within the narrow Bounds of their own Sphere. A
Reafon fiifficient to direct them to the Means of pre-

ferving and increafing their feveral Families, and an-

swering the feveral Ends of their Being, and tlie Pur-

pofes of their Creation. A Reafon notfuperior to that of

J\4an, becaufe the Reafon efMan Is vaft or comprc-

henfive, taking in the whole Compafs of Nature,

looking forwards and backwards into Eternity ; where-

as the Sphere of Adion allotted to Brutes is contracted

into a very narrow Compafs, and confined to a few

Articles of Life and Action ; in which too, perhaps,

the exquifite Stru6lure of their Organs, and the Te-
nuity and Purity of their Juices and animal Spirits,

not corrupted, or impaired by Luxury and Intempe-

rance, may poflibly gi\'e them a confidcrable Advan-

tage over the greater Part of the human Species. But

more of this rn its proper Place.

Let us next defcend to the various Tribes of Infe(3:s,

which, though vile and contemptible in their Appear-

ance, yet each of them, in their feveral Ranks and

Stations, proclaim aloud the infinite Wifdom- and

Power of their Creator. Their Variety, their Difpo-

fitions, their Sagacit)?-, their 'Policy, their Liduftry,

the wonderful Proportion of their Organs, the De-

licacy of their Structure, ajid a thoufand other Curiofi-

ties obfen^able in every Species, are Matter of infinite

Delight and Pleafure to a curious and inquifitive Ge-
nius j but were we able to examine them in a nearer

View, could we be capable of knowing the dirc6l Pur-

pofes of infinite Wifdom in their Creation, the Rela-

tion
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tion they bear, and the harmonious Proportion they

fland in, to the univerfal Syftem, it would afford us

infinite Matter of Aftonifliment and Surprize, as well

as of religit)us Reverence and Adoration to their Om-
nipotent Creator. Small and contemptible as they

appear to us, they are really formed v/idi the moft

exquifite Symmetry, the moft delicate Proportion.

Vulgar Prejudice may confider them as the Effect of

Chance, and the Refufe of Nature ; but an afttentive

£)'€, affifted by the Help of Microfcopes, difcovers

in them aftonifliing Marks of infinite Wifdom, which,

far from negle£ling them, has been particularly care-

ful to clothe, arm, and accommodate them with ^1

the Lnftruments and Faculties neceflary to their Con-

dition. This it is * that has arrayed them even to

a Degree of Complaifance, by laying out fuch a Pro-

fufion of Azure, Green^ and Vermilion, Gold, Sil-

ver, and Diamonds, Fringe, and Plumage upon their

Robes, their Wings, and the Ornaments of their

Heads. We need only behold the Ichneumon, Spa-

nijh Dragon, and Butterfly, nay, a Caterpillar itfelf,

to aftonifh us with this Magnificence. The fame in-

finite Wifdom, which has been fo liberal in their Or-

naments, has completely armed them for making

War, and affaulting their Enemies, as well as de-

fending themfelves. The Generality of them are pro-

vided with ftrong Treeth, a double Saw, a Sting

with two Darts, or vigorous Claws, and a fcaly Coat

of Mail, for the Defence of their whole Body. The
Safety of the greateft Part of them confifts in the

Agility of theii- Flight, by which they eafily avoid the

Spedade de la Nature. DiaL i.p. 7, 8.

Danger
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Danger that threatens them : Some by die Afliftance

of their Wings, others by a Thread that fupports

them, when, from the Leaves on which they live,

they throw themfeh^es at a Dlftance from their Ene-

my ; and others, by the Spring of their Hind-feet,

whofe Elailicity immediately launches them out of

the Reach of Danger > and, wlien they are deftitute

of Force, Stratagem, and Cunning, fupply the Want
of the common and ordinary Means of their Prefen^a-

tion.

This is very wonderful ; but our Wonder Increafes,

when we attentively confider the diflerent Organs and

Implements with which each of them work in their

feveral Profcffions : Some fpin, and have a Couple of

DiflafFs and Fingers to form their Thread ; others

make Nets and Lawn,' and, for that Purpofe, are pixj-

vided with Shuttles and Clues of Thread. There are

fomc who build in Wood, and are tiierefore fuppliei

with two Bills for cutting tlieir Timber. Others

makeWax,and have their Shops furniflied with Rakers,

Ladles, and Trowels, Moft of them have a Trunk,

more wonderful for its various Ufes than tlje Elephant's,

and which, to fome, fervx-s for an Alembic for the

Diftillation of a Syrup Man can never imitate ; to

others it performs the Office of a Tongue ) many em-

ploy it a Drill for piercing, and the Generality of them

uic it as a Reed for- Suction. Several, whofe Heads

are fortified with a Trunk, a Saw, or a Couple of

Pincers, carry in the other Extremity of their Bodies

an Augur, wliich tliey lengthen and turn at Difcre-

tion J
and, by that means, dig commodious Habita-

tions for their Families in the Heart of Fruits, un-

der the Bark of Trees, in tlie Subflance of Leaves or

Gems,
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Gems, and frequently in the hardeft Wood itfelf.

There are few who have excellent Eyes, but have

likewife an additional Benefit of a Couple of Horns,

or Jnienna, that defend them j and as the Animal

moves along, efpecially in the dark, make a Tryal

of the Way, and difcover, by a quick and delicate

Sen/lttion, what would defile, drown, or endanger

them ; and if they find thefe Horns moiilened by any

ofFenfive Liquor or bend by the Refifi-arice of a fplid

Body, the Animal is warned of the Danger, and

turns another Way. Now all thefe Motions, even of

the minuteft Animals, however accidental or caprici-

ous they may appear to us, are as really dire6i;ed to a

certain End, as thofe of the largefl Beings : We fhall

find all the Sagacity and Cunning we admire in a

Fox, for choofing himfelf an advantageous Kennel,

providing for himfelf and his Family the Neceflaries

of Life, and avoiding the Snare of the Gin, and

the Perfecution of the Hunter : The fame Induftry

with which we fee a Bird build itfelf a convenient

Neft, provide for the Subfiftence of itfelf and Young-

ones, and elude the Snares of the Fowler
; you will

find the fame Care, the fame Sagacity, aduating the

fmallefl Infedl: for the Prefervation of itfelf, and its

minute Pofterity. The Parent is feldom or never de-

ceived in the natural Choice of Means for its own
Prefervation, or the Security and Education of its

Young-ones. DifTolve a Grain of Pepper in Water,

you may difcover, by the Help of a Microfcope,

Worms of an incredible Smallnefs, fwimming in the

Fluid. The Parent, who knows this to be their pro-

per Nourifhment, never lays her Eggs in any other

Place. Look through a Microfcope at a Drop o^

Vinegar;^
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Vifiegar, there you will difcover a Number of little

Eels, ^nd never any other Animals, becaufe one par-

ticular Creature knows, that Vinegar, or the Mate-

rials that compound it, is proper for her Family, and

therefore depofits them either in that Matter, or the

Liquor itfelf, and no where elfe. * In thofe Coun-

tries where the Silk-worm feeds at large in the Fields,

her Eggs are only to be found in the Mulberry-tree :

It is ea(y to fee what Intereft determines her to

that Choice. You will never find upon a Cabbage

any Eggs of the Caterpillar that eats the Willow;

nbr fee upon the Willow the Eggs of any Caterpillar

who feeds upon Cabbage. The Moth feeks for

Curtains, Woollen Stuff, drefled Skins, or even Pa-

per, becaufe its Materials are Fragments of Cloth,

which have loft the bitter Flavour of Hemp, by the

working of the Paper-mill. In fhort, every Species

of Animals, from Man the Lord of the Creation, to

the minuteft Infeft that the naked Eye or the Microf-

cope can difcover, a6t with Regularity and Uniformity,

with all the Marks of Wifdom, Sagacity, and Pru-

dence, within their feveral Spheres of Action, for the

Prefervation of their Being, the Propagation of their'

Species, and anfwering the feveral Ends and Purpofes

of Providence in their Creation, and the Rank which

they hold in the Syftem of Nature.—But what am I

doing !,—Pardon me. Madam \ my Purfuit of this

copious and delightful Inquiry has led me off from

the main Qiieftion I propofed to confider, which wa?^

the Neceffity of fome Language, fome Means of com-

municating the Sentiments, Wants, Inclinations, and

* Speftacle de la Nature. Dial, i, /. 19.

Vol. I. O Defues
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Defires of the Individuals of every Society and Fa-
mily, in order to confult and provide for the Safety

and Happinefs of the whole. The mutual Wants of

Society, the Care and Education of a Family muft be,

in fome Senfe, and to a certain Degree, the fame in

all Societies and Families of Birds and Beafts, Rep-
tiles and InfevS^s, as well as of Men ; and, without

fome kind of Language, fome Method of Communi-
cation, thofe Wants could never be known, nor thoie

l^eceiTities efFedually fupplied. All Creatures, there-

fore, that live in Society, who divide the feveral Du-
ties and Offices of that Society among the Individuals,

who appoint to every Member their diftinit Offices,

their peculiar Polls, their particular Provinces, muft

of neceffity have fome Language, be it what it will,

fmce, without this Help, it is quite impoffible for any

Society to fubfift. Now, though all Animals do not

incorporate in large Societies
; yet all have Families,

domeftic Engagements, Cares^ and Neceffities, which

require mutual Help and Affiftance, and by conle-

quence a certain Language, by which their mutual

Wants, Inclinations, and Neceffities may be difco-

vered and made knov/n to each other ; fo that every

Species of Animals feem to have the fame Want of a

Language, of fome kind or another, as thofe who
live in great Societies ; for as all Societies are but Aflb-

ciations of Families or Individuals, whatever infers

the Neceffity of a Language in 'one Cafe, infers it

equally in all.

It would be hard to affign a Reafon why Nature,

or rather, the All-wife Author of Nature, who al-

ways ads uniformly, fhould deny fome of them a Pri-

vilege he has granted to the reft. It is a general Ob-

3 fervation
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fervation that all the Productions of Nature are uni-

form ; that as fhe is fparing in Superfluities, fo fhe is

rather profufe in Things neccflary, and, upon the

whole, does nothing in vain : But is it not necelfary

that a Couple of Animals, joined to form a Houfhold

and Family together, a Couple of Birds, for inftance,

(hould be able to underftand, and mutually to impart

their Sentiments and Thoughts to each ether ? Let ua

return to the old Suppofition of two People abfolutely

dumb, living together in the fame Houfe, without the

Affiflance of any other Perfon, I defy the Union to

liibfift, if they have no Means left of agreeing about

their Affairs, and expreding their mutual Wants and

NecelTities. Two Sparrows, two Foxes, two Whales

will lie under the {amc Impoflibility of living toge-

ther ; and all the Inconveniencies of the dumb So-

ciety I have mentioned, will be fden in their refpec-

tive Families : In a Word, the Neceflity of a Lan-
guage between a Hufband and his Wife, to enable them
to live together, upon which human Societies fubfift,

is, in due degree, the fame in all the Species of Beings

below them, in every Tribe and Family of the Brute-

Creation *, Could it be fuppofed that there were any

Race of Animals in the Univerfe capable of producing

tlieir Kind in abfolute Solitude, without the Interven-

tion of a different Sex, it muft be confcflcd the Facul-

ty of -Speech to them would be quite a ufelefs Talent

;

but wherever two Beafls, or two Birds, fliall ftand in

an habitual Need of each other, and form amono-

them a lading Society, they muft of Neceflity fpeak

to each other. How i-, it to be conceived, that, in

* Philofoph. Amufement, /, 36, 37, ^c,

O 2 the
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the Gallantry of their firft Addrefles to each other,

their mutual Concern and Vigilance for each other's

Welfare, and the necefTary Cares that attend the Edu-

cation of their Families, they fhould not have a thou-

sand Things to fay to each other ? It is impoflible, in

the Order of Nature, that a Sparrow^ or a Turtle,

that is fond of his Mate, fhould be at a Lofs for pro-

per Exprellions to difcover the Tendernefs, the Jea-

louiy, the Anger, the Fears he entertains for her, in

the feveral Incidents of Life that muft arife betwixt

the moft loving Couple, in ihe Courfe of a long

Cohabitation, He muft fcoH her vs^hen (he plays the

Coquet, he muft bully the Sparks that make Attempts

upon her Virtue, he muft be able to underftand

her when £he calls to him ; he muft, whilft fhe is af-

fiduoufly fitting upon her Brood, be able to provide

Neceflaries for her, and know diftindly what it Is ihe

wants or calls for, whether it be fomething to eat,

or Materials to repair her Neft; in all which, a

Language, of fome fort or other, is abfolutely necef-

fary.

Our Author reafons (b pertinently and confiftently

upon this Head, that I fhall choofe to give you the two

or three following Paragraphs in his own Language.
*' Many Beafts,. one will fay, have not a fettled

*' and permanent Houfliold like Birds (for, by-
"" the-bye, Birds are the moft perfed Model of con-
*' jugal Conftancy and Fidelity) : This I very well

*' know, and their Number is even very great. Such
'' are Dogs, Horfes, Deer, and almofl: all Quadru^
** pedes. Fifties, and Reptiles. But I ftiall always in-

*' fift upon a Principle, granted and acknowledged as

«' certain 3 Nature is too much like herfelf in Pro-

3 ^
'* du^tioni
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du£lIons of one and the fame Genus, as to have

put between Beafts fo eflcntial a Difference, as that

of fpeaking, or not fpeaking at all, would be.

Upon this Principle it is, that, though we hardly

know the Seeds of Coral, of Mufhrooms, of

Trufles, opFern, we are, neverthelefs, perfuaded

that thefe Plants proceed from Seeds, becaufe it

is the Manner in which Nature produces all

the reft. Let us then conclude, that if Nature has

given to Beafts (or Animals) living in Society, and

in a Family, the Faculty of Speaking \ (he has,

4oubtlefs, beftowed the fame Advantage on all the

reft. For we are not no-w upon thofe accidental

Differences which Nature loves to diverfify in the

different Species of the fame Genus : There are

not, perhaps, in the whole World, two Faces

perfeiSlly alike j but yet all Men have a Face.

There arc, among the feveral Species of Animals,

Differences ftill greater : Some have Wings, others

have Fins, fome Feet and Legs ; the Serpents have

none of thefe : But all Animals have the Faculty

of mo\'ing and tranfporting themfclves wherever

they plcaie, according to their Wants. Among
Animals, there are fbme that fee and hear more or

lefs perfecSlly ; but yet they all hear and fee. It is

the fame Thing with the Faculty of Speech : This

Faculty, perhaps, is more perfect in the Beafts which

live in Societies and form Families ; but it being in

fome, we muft believe it to be in all of them ; but

more or lefs pcrfed, according to their refpcdivc

Wants.
*' It is even obfervable, that the Animals who
live neither in Society, nor in a fettled Family,, yet

O 3
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<« have in each Species a Sort of Commerce or Scm

" ciety among themfelves. Such are the Quadru-

« pedes, the Fifties, the Reptiles, the Birds them-

" felves independently of their Houfhold, as Star-

*« lings, Partridges, Ravens, Pucks, and Hens.

*' Now what Advantage could thefe Creatures have

'« by endeavouring to live in Society one with another,

*' if they did it not for mutual Affiftance, and reci-

" procally to have the Benefit of their Knowledge,

*' Difcoveries, and of all the Helps they can afford

^' each other ; and hov/ could they do fo, if they do

« not underftand one another ? All the Arguments I

" have already ufed, to prove that the Creatures

*' which live in Society muft have a Language, here

'' ac^ain find their Place and their whole Energy. All

*' the Difference muft be only in the Degrees of PIu^

'^ and Minus 'y
and if we judge of this only by Mat-

«« ters of Fads, perhaps there is no Difference at all.

*' The Wolves, for inftance, hunt with great

*^ Skill, and together contrive warlike Stratagems,

*' A Man, croffing a Frith, faw a Wolf, who feemed

*' to be watching a Flock of Sheep. He informed

<' the Shepherd of it, and advifed him to caufe the

" Animal to be purfued by his Dog: I fhan't be

*^ fuch a Fool, replied the Shepherd ; the Wolf*yon-

*' der is there only to divert my Attention,.and another

*' Wolf, who is working on the other Side, only

*' watches the Moment when I fliall fet my Dogs

*^ upon this, to fnatch one of my Sheep from me,

*' The Man who was palFing by, wilUng to be fa-

*' tisfied of the Fa£l:, promifed to pay for the Sheep ;

f« and the Thing happened juft as the Shepherd had

" fcid it would. Does not a Stratagem fo well con-

<« certed
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'^ certcd evidently fuppofc tliat the two Wolves had

*' agreed together, one to fhcw, and die other to hide

** himfelf ? Novi: how^ is it poflible to agree in this

" manner without the Kelp of Speech.

-

*' A Sparrow finding a Neft that a Martin had juft

*' built, ftanding very convenient for him, poflelfed

*' himfelf of it. The Martin, feeing the Ufurper in

*' her Houfe, called for Help to expel him. A thou-

*' fand Martins came full fpeed and attacked the

*' Sparrow ; but the latter being covered on every

** Side, and prefenting only his large Beak at the

*' Entrance of the Neft, was invulnerable, and made
'* the boldeft of them, who durft approach him, to

^' repent their Temerity. After a Quarter of an
*^ Hour's Combat, all the Martins difappeared.

*' The Sparrow thought he had got the better, and
" the Spe<£i:ators judged that the Martins had aban-
** doned their Undertaking. Not in the leaft. Im-
*' mediately we faw them return to the Charge; and
*' each of them having procured a little of that tem-
** pered Earth with which they make their Nefts, they

" all at once fell upon the Sparrow, and inclofed him
*' in the Neft to perifh there, though they could not

" drive him thence. Can you imagine. Madam,
*' that the Martins could have been able to hatch and
" concert this Defignr all of them together without
*' fpeaking to each other ?

*' Wonders are recounted, by Tra\'elersj of the

'' Monkeys, when they go a plundering ; a Troop
*' of Soldiers, when they go a forraging, cannot
"- march in greater Order, or with more Precaution.

" I could mention, and you can cafily recolle6i:, a
*' thoufand othef Liftances of the fame Nature; but

O 4 '< this
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<< this would require a Volume, and I aim only at

" fupporting my Argument. Men hitherto have al-

<^ ways made ufe of thefc Inftances to prove that

*' Beafts have a knowing Faculty ; and they have

** been in the right fo to do, becaufe it is really incon-

" ceivable that Beafts can do fuch fmgular Adtions

*« without Knowledge ; but we have not fufficiently

" examined into the Merits and Bottom of this Que-
*' ftion : For if it be abfolutely impoffible for Beafts

" to perform thefe Anions without fpeaking, we are

** moreover obliged to conclude, that they have a

" Faculty of fpeaking to each other. Now, Madam,
*' I would beg of you here to obferve, that this is

*' not an Opinion or a Syftem founded upon mere

*' Conjecture or probable Explications, but an Ar-

'' gument fupported by fenfible and palpable Facts

;

" I fay fenfible Matters of FaCt, fuch as thefe I have

'' juft been alledging, and a thoufand others of every

*' Kind. Enter into a Wood Vv^here there are a Parcel

•* of Jays, the firft then that fees you gives the Alarm
** to the whole Troop. Magpyes, Blackbirds, and

" almoft all the feathered Kind, do the fame. Let
*' a Cat but (hew herfelf upon the Top of a Houfe, or

'* in a Garden, the very firft Sparrow that perceives her,

•* exadtly does what a Centinal does among us, when
<* he perceives an Enemy ; he, by his Cries, warns

«* all his Companions, and feems to imitate theNoife

** of a Drum beating a March. See a Cock near

*' his Hen, a Dove near the Female he is courting,

** a Cat following his Mate, there is no End of their

*' Difcourfes till there is an End of their Courtftiip.

** But there is one important Reflection yet behind,

^* which, in my Opinion, is little lefs than Demon-
" ftration.
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«< ftratlon. We every Day fpeak to Beafts, and they

" undeiftand us very well. The Shepherd makes

** himfelf underftood by his Sheep, but particularly

" by his Dog that attends him. The Cows underftand

" all the Milkmaid fays to them. Many a profound

" Converfation pafles between the Sportfman and his

" Dogs, the Groom and his Horfes, the Lady and

<' her Parrot, Mifs and her Cat : we fpeak to them
'^ all, and they underftand us -, they, in their turn,

*' fpeak to us, and we underftand them. How much
" more probable is it, that they fpeak to and under-

*' ft^nd each other ! for, with regard to them, we can

*' fpeak no other than a foreign Language ; and if

^^ Nature has enabled them to fpeak a foreign Lan-
^* guage, how can fhe have refufed them the Faculty

*' of fpeaking and underftanding a natural one?
*' This can hardly be conceived.

'' But thouo;h we fliould allow Underftandins; and
*' Language to the feveral Species of Beafts, Birds,

<^ and Infev^s, What fhall we do with the Fifties and
<' Reptiles ? What can we fay for them ? Has Na-
" ture been as bountiful to them as to the reft ?

*' Muft we allow them to have Speech and Under-
^* ftanding ? Can they underftand and converfe with
** each other ? Can we imagine a Converfation be-

" twixt two Fifties, two Ants, or two Worms ?

<' The'Birds indeed ftng, the Dogs bark, the Wolves
'^ howl. Sheep bleat. Lions roar, Oxen low, Horfes

'* neigh ; this every body hears and knows ; but

^^ whoever heard the Language of a Fifli, or the

^' Converfation of Worms and Caterpillars ! What-
^' ever Difficulty there may be in hearing or explain-

^* ing their Language, I think there can be but little
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'« in apprehendmg they have one, upon the fame

*' great Principles laid down before ; and lince there is

*< a ftrong Prefumption that all other Species have it,

*' as arifing from the Neceility of their Nature, the

*' Prefumption feems equally ftrong for them, as for

*' the reft. But the Difficulty lies in being able to

*' know^ and diftinguifh it, part of them live in an
*' Element forbidden to us, and many of the others

'' efcape our Sight by their Smallnefs. But how do

'^ we know that Fifties have not as many, and per-

*' haps more, vocal Expreffions than the Birds them-
*' felves ? They all of them feem to be formed upon
" the fame Model : Some fly, others fwim ; but fly-

*' ing and fwimming are one and the fame Motion,

*^ the Difference is only in the Element. We are

<' told, in the Book of Genefis^ Ch. i. v, 20. that

*' God created at the fame time both Fifties and

<' Fowls from the Bofom of the Waters. Fifties

'' have five Senfes, as well as Birds and other Ani-

^' mals, and why ftiould they not have the Faculty

*' of fpeaking as well as the reft ? It is true, we can-

" not hear them fpeak or fing ; but it is, perhaps, for

*' want of proper Organs to hear them. The Water
" is thoroughly penetrated Vvith Air, which the Fifties

*« breathe. Why may they not, with that Air, and

" by means of a Spring equivalent to the Tongue
" and Throat, form Vibrations and Sounds too nice

^' and delicate for our Ears, but which are eafily

" heard and underftood by their own Species ? The
'* Ear of Man is extremely coarfe, which is the Re-

" fult of a necefiary Providence ; for, were our Ears

*' fenfible of the minuteft Vibrations of the Air we
** live in, we ftiould be for ever ftunncd with a thou-

*« fan4
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" fand confufed Noifes, which woidd never permit

'' us to diftiiiguifh any one of them. There are then

" certainly, in the Air, many Sounds, which we do
" not heari fuch as, for inftance, the Noife of a
** Silk-v/orm gnawing a Mulbcny-leaf; if he is

*' alone, or there are but few of them together, no
" body can hear them j but put a certain Number of
*' them in a Cabinet, and then all thofe little Noifes
'' joined in Unifon, become mighty fenfible to our
" Ears. How much more is it poffible that there

*^may be in the Water Noifes infenfible to us, and
" that Fifhes may by that means fpeak, without be-

" ing audible to us ; at leaft I delight in thinking fo,

" not to rob any Part of the Creation of thofe Perfec-

'' tions which Nature ufes to beftow on all : Nor
" could I think, without a kind of philofophical Me-
" lancholy, that fhe had doomed to eternal Silence

'' innumerable Nations, which inhabit the Immenfity
" of the Seas and Rivers. Silence is the Portion of
" the Dead ; fpeaking enlivens the Living them-
" felves. You may laugh, and be as meny as you
^' pleafe upon my fpeaking Fifh, as doubtlefs he was
** laughed at that firft mentioned a flying Fifli, and

*' yet the one may chance to prove as true as the

" other.

" The Reptiles and Infe(5ls are juft in the fame

" Cafe. There are many Kinds of Reptiles which

" have very diffincl vocal Expreflions, fuch as Ser^

'' pents. Frogs, and Toads ; and confetjuently, ar-

" guing upon the Principle of the Uniformity of Na-
•'* ture, we are intitlcd to fuppofe an Equivalent in

" the reft J not to mention fupplemental Miens,

*^ JLooks, aiid Geftures. It is not quite f<^ with the

Infcdtsi
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" Infe6ls ; there is no Species of them, that we know
« of, that has vocal Expreflion, properly fo calkd

:

" The Cry of the Cricket, the Singing or Chirping

*' of the Grafhopper, the Noife of certain Butter-

'« flies, and the Humming of Fhes, are not properly

*' vocal Sounds, but Noifes caufed by the trembling

*' of a Membrane. But what of all that ? It cannot

*« be doubted but that the Cry of the Cricket and

*' Grafhopper, ferves them to call each other, in or-

** der to meet, and, very likely, to converfe. It may
" be thought that the Humming of the Flies likewile

<' ferves them to know each other in every Societ}^,

" either by the Uniformity or Unifon of the Tone,
*' or imperceptible Differences not within our Reach,

'^ which may be equivalent to vocal Expreffions, and

*' is, at the fame time, a Proof how Nature, always

<'^ uniform as to v./hat is general or eflential, is, at the

*' fame time, ingenious in varying the Means and Par-

''• ticulars of her own Productions. Now, what Na-
« ture has done for fome Infe6ls, flie has certainly

<^ done for all,

'' There is, for iniflance, a particular Sort of

** Spiders, which have a very fmgular Method of

** teftifying to each other their Defirc of being toge-

*' ther. The Spider that wants Company, flrikes,

" with I know not what Inflrument, againft the

" Wall or Wood where ifhe has fettled, nine or ten

<' gentle Blows, nearly like the Vibrations of a Watch
*' (which therefore the Ignorant and Superftitious call

" a Death-watch) but a little louder and quicker

;

*' after which fhe flays for an Anf.ver : If fhe hears

" none, fhe repeats the fame, by Intervals, for about

*' an Hour or two, refuming this Exercife, and refting

*' alternately
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^' alternately Night and Day. After two or three

'* Days, if flie hears nothing, fhe changes her Ha-
*' bitation, till fhe finds one that anfwers her. It is

** another Spider that anfwers her exadly in the fame
*' manner, and as it were by Echo. If the latter

*' likes the Propofal, the Converfatiou grows brifker,

'' and the Beating becomes more frequent. Give
** Attention to it, and you will find, by the Noife,

" that they gradually approach each other, and that

*' the Beatings come at laft fo clofe, that they are con-
<' founded, after which you hear no more Noife;
•' very likely the reft of the Converfation is whifpered.

" I have often-tlmes amufed rayfelf in making the

*' Echo of a Spider, which I have heard beating, and
" whofe Noife I imitated, and ihe anfwered me punc-
*' tually i fhe fometimes even attacked me, and be-

*' gan the Converfation : I have often given that

*' Diverfion to feveral People, and made them believe

*' it was a familiar Spirit,

'' How many like Difcoveries might we make upoji

'' Infedls, if our Organs were delicate enough to fee

*' and perceive their Airs and Motions, to hear their

" Voices, or what Nature has allotted them inftead

" of Voices, I make no doubt but we fhould find,

'' in Ants, Bees, Worms, Scarabaeus's, Caterpillars,

" Palmer-worms, Mites, and all the Infects, a

" Language defigned for their Prefervatlon, and the

** Supply of their Wants. And as there are certaia

*' Species of Infers, in which we obfers^e greater

*' Induflry and Knowledge than in large Animals,
*' it is not improbable that they have likewife a more
** perfe(5l Language in Proportion, always confined.,

" however, to the N^cefiarigs of Life,"

Thus
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Thus far I have tranfcribed almoft , intirely from

the ingenious Author, who, upon this Head, talks

more like a Philofopher, than in any other Part of his

Work. But, were we now to enter into a minute

Examination of the various Labours, the indefati-

gable Application, the public Spirit^ the regular Po-

licy, the exacSl Oeconomy of the feveral Families of

Infects, Bees, Ants, and Wafps in particular, of

which you find moft furprifing Accounts in Spe6iacle

de la Nature^ and other learned Writers, it would be

very hard to account for them, any otherwife than by

allowing fome mutual Means of Communication be-

twixt the Individuals of each Society, which we may
venture to call a Language, or fomething analogous to

it ; and why fhould we be afraid of allowing this,

when we confider, that even the moft inarticulate

Sounds are a Kind of Language to fome Part of the

Creation or other : Nay, I may venture to add, even

to ourfelves. Do not the Drum and Trumpet fpeak

to the Soldier ? Does not every mufical Sound fpeak

to fome Part of our Nature ? How are we excited, by

fome, to martial Rage and Fury j foftened by others,

intojovial Mirth and Pleafures, and diiFolute Luxur}^

;

and melted by others into the tendereft Sentiments of

Pity and Companion, and fometimes even into Tears I

Nay, the moft difcordant and grating Sounds have a

Power over us \ they make difagreeable Lnpreflions,

and excite painful Senfations in us \ they difcompofe

and diftipate the Spirits, they feem to curdle the

Blood, like Acids thrown' into Milk, they enfeeble

the vi^hole nervous Syftem, they fpread a Trembling

through our Joints, and Palenefs over our Faces, and

;nake the ftouteft Heart to tremble, Mr. Collier has

fome-
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ibmewhere, in his EfTays, carried this Thought fo

far, as to fancy that fuch a Concert of difcordant

Sounds, or Anti-mufic, might be compofed, as fhould

fink the Spirits, fhake the Nerves, curdle the Blood,

and infpire Defpair, Cowardice, and Conftematioii

into all that hear it. // is prohahk (fays he, Part II.

Page 24.) that the Roaring of Lions^ the Warhling of

Cats and Screcch-Ozuls^ together zvith a ATixture of the

Howling if Dogs ^ (to which I could add fome other

Sounds, which I tremble to think of) judidoujly imitated

and compounded, might go a great way in this Invention :

And propofes it as a very ufeful Improvement for the

military Ser\'ice, to flrike a Terror and Panic into an

Enemy ; not confidering that the Performers in this

infernal Concert, and, their Friends about them,

would be in more Danger than the Enemy, who
would be farther removed from the difcordant Sounds,

and confequently from the terrible Impreflion.—This

by-the-bye.—But, In general, we may venture to

affirm, with the Apoftle, That amongft that ahnoft in-

finite Variety of Sounds and Voices that are to be heard

through the whole Creation, there is not fo much as oht

without its Signification, I Cor, xiv. 10.

Well, Madam, thus far, I think, our Author and

we are pretty well agreed, that Brutes have Under-

fianding to know and exprefs. their Wants, and pro-

vide for.their NecefHties \ and a Language, or fome-

thing equivalent to it, to demand and give mutual

Advice and Afliftance. Here, I think, we muft

make a Stand ; we can go no farther : Their Lan-

guage, however known to them, is quite unknown
to us ; but, could we converfe with them in their own
Language, as our renowned and ingenigus Country-

man
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man Capt. Lemuel Gulliver did with the Nation of th*

Houhynntmsy we might then, perhaps, have Reafon

to agree with him, that they think and adt more ra-

tionally, have more Senfe, more Honour, and more

Virtue, are better Philofophers, and deeper Politicians,

than fome of the fmeft Folks in Great-Britain.—The
only Difference now between us is, how to account for

thefe furprifing Faculties, that they are not the Ef-

fecSls of mere Matter and Motion ; that they vaftly

exceed all the Powers of Mechanifm he readily con-

fefles, and fo I think muft you and I. But fpiritual

Powers and Faculties, without a fpiritual Subject to

which they belong, and in which they refide, is a (hock-

ing Abfurdity, Well, and how does he get rid of this

Difficulty ? You fhall hear him. Madam, in his own
Words, Page lO. Reafon (fays he) naturally inclines us to

lelieve that Beajls have afpiritual Soul ; and the only thing

that oppofes this Sentiment^ is the Confequences that might he

inferredfrom it. If Brutes have a Souly that Soul mujl he

either Matter or Spirity it muJl he one of the tivo, and

yet you dare affrfn neither. Tou dare not fay it is Mat-

tery hecaufe you mufi then neceffarily fuppofe Matter to he

capable of Thinking j nor will you fay that it is Spirit^

this Opinion bringing with it Confequences contrary to the

Principles of Religion ; and thisy among othersy that Men
would differfrom Beajis only by the Degrees of Plus and

Minus, which woidd demolijh the very Foundations ofall

Religion. Tlureforey if I can elude all thefe Confequences^

if I can afftgn to Bcajis a fpiritual Soul, withoutJlriking

atthe Do^rines ofReligiony it is evident that my Syflem being

moreover the moji agreeable to Reafon^ is the only warrant-

nhkHypothefts. Now IJhall^ andean^ do it with thegreatefl

Eafe
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Eafe 'imaginable. I even have Means^ by thefame Me-
thod^ to explain many very obfcure PaJJ'ages in the Holy

Scripture., and to refclve fo?ne very great Diff.cidties^

tvhich are not well confuted. This we /hall unfold in a

more particular Manner.

And, in good Truth, M!adam, you v/111 find the

Alatter as particular as the Manner, An Hypothefis,

fo wild and unphilofophical, fo contrary to Reafon

and Scripture, fo {hocking to common Senfe, deli-

vered with fuch an afTuming Air, and fuch dogma-
tical Language, could furely proceed from nothing

bu^ an Excefs of Vanity, or Contempt of his fme

Lady's Underftanding* But I fhall detain you from

it no longer, but give you as fhort and plain a

View of it as I can ^ and, as near as poflible, in his

own Words.

Page I r . Religion teaches iiSy that the Devils^ from
the very Moment they had finned., were reprobate^ arid

that they were doomed to burn for ever in Hell ; but the

Church has not as yet determined whether they do c.5lually

endure the Torments . to which they are condemned : It

may then be thought they do not yet fuffer them, and

that the Execution of the VerdiSl brought againfi

them is referved for the Day of the final fudginent.—-'

Page 13. Now what 1 pretend to infer from hence isy

that till Doornflay comes^ God, in order not to filler fo

rtiany Lemons of reprobate Spirits to be cf no ufe, has

difiributed them through the feveral Spaces cf the JVorld.^

to ferve the Defigns of his Providence, and 7nake his

Omnipotence to appear. Scm,e, continuing in their na^

iiiral State, bufy the?nfelves in tempting Men, infeducing

and tor?nenting them, either immediately, as Job'j Devil,

and thofe thai lay hold on human Bodies^ or by the

Vol. L P Mi-
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Mintflry of Sorcerers or Phantoms. Thefe wicked Spl^

rits are thofe whom the Scripture calls the Powers of

Darknefs^ or the Pozvers of the Air, God, with the

otherSy makes Millions ofBeafts of all Kindsy whichferve

for the feveral Ufes of Man, which fill the Univerfey

and caufe the JVifdojn and Omnipotence of the Creator

to he admired: By that means, I can eafdy conceive

hovjy on the one hand, the Devils can tempt us ; and^

on the othery how Beajls can think, know, have Senti-

ments, and a fpiritual Soul, without any way firiking

at the DoSJrines of Religion. I am no longer fur-

prized to fee them have Dexterity, Forecafi, Memory,

and Judgment. I JJjoidd rather have occafion to won-

cler at their having no more, fince their Soul, very

likely, is more perfecl than ours : But I difcover the

Reafcn of this \ it is Iccaife in Beajls as zvell as in

ourfelves, the Operations of the Mind are dependent on

the material Organs of the Machine to which it is united',

and thefe Organs being groffer and lefs perfect in Beafls

than in us, it follows, that the Knowledge, the Thoughts,

and the other fpiritual Operations of Beafls, mujl of

courfe he lefs perfeSi than ours : And if thefe proud

Spirits know their own difnal State, ivhat an Humi-

liation muJl it he to them, thus to fee themfelves re-

duced to the Condition of Becfis f But, tvhcther they

know it or no^ fo jhcunefid a Degradation is fill, with

regard to them^ that pri?nary EjJeSi of the Divine Ven-

geance I jufi ?nentioned, it is an anticipated- Hell.—

'

Pao-e I -]. Having mentioned the Prejudices againjl this

'

Hypothefis, fuch as particidarly the Pleafure which Peo-

ple of Senfe and Religion take in Beafls and Birds, efpe-

cially all Sorts of domejVtc Animals ; he proceeds : Do lue

'love Beafls for their ovm Sakes? No. As they are alto-

gether
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^utbc'r Strangers to hmnan Society^ they can have tio

other Appo'mtnient^ hit that of being ufeful and amiifing.

And what care ive^ whether it be a Devil^ or any other

Creature^ that ferves and amufes us P The Tlwught of it,

far from Jhockingy pleafes me mightily. I with Grati-

tude admire the Goodnefs of the Creator^ who gave me

too many little Devils to ferve cmd amife me. If I am

told^ that thefc poor Devils are doomed to fuffer eternal

Tortures^ I ad?nire God's Decrees^ but I have no Man-
ner of Share in this dreadful Sentence j / leave the Exe-

cution of it to the Sovereign fudge ; and^ notwithjlanding

this^ I live with my little Devils, as I do with a Mul-

titude of People, of whom Religion informs me, that a

great Number Jhall be damned. But the Cure ofa Pre-

judice is not to be effeSfed in a Moment, it is done by

Time ana RefleSiion ; give me leave then lightly to touch

iipon this Difficulty, in order to obferve a very important

Thing to you.

Perfuaded as we are, that Beafts have Intelligence^

'have %ve not all of us a thoufand times pitied them, for

the excejftve Evils, which the Majority of them are ex-

pofed to, cmd in reality fuffer F Hozu unhappy is the

Condition of Horfes, we are apt to fay, feeing a Horfe*,

whom an iimnercifid Carman is ??2urdering with Blows ^

'Hoiv miferable is a Dog, who?n they are breaking for

Hunting I How difmal is the Fate of Beajls living in

IVoods \ they are perpetually expofed to the Injuries of the

Weather, always feized with Apprchenfions of becoming

the Prey of Hunters, or offeme zviLIcr Animal, for ever

obliged, after long Fatigue, to look out for fe?nc poor

infipid Food, often juffiering cruel Hunger, and fubje^

moreover to Illn.fs and Death ! IfMen are fubjeSl to a

Multitude of Mlfnes that overwhelm them. Religion

P 2 acquaints
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acquaints us with the Reafon of it, viz. their being htJrnf

Sinners : But what Crimes can Beajis have committed by

Birth^ to be fubjeSf to Evils fo very cruel P TVhat are

we then to think (p. 19.) of the horrible Excejfes of

Miferies undergone by Beajis f Miferies^ indeed^ far

greater than thofe of Men. This is in any other Syf-

tem an incomprehenfible Myjlery ; whereas nothing is

more eafy to be conceived from the Syjiem Ipropofe. The

rebellious Spirits deferve a Punijhment Jiill ?nore rigorous

y

and happy it is for the?n that their Punijhment is de-

ferred ; in a Word^ God's Goodnefs is vindicated, Man
himfelf is juflified : For what Right can we have ivithout

Neceffity, and often in the way of mere Diverfon, to take

away the Life of Milliotis of Beajisy if God had not au-

thorized us fo to do P And Beajis being as fenfible as

ourfelves of Pain and Death, how could a juji and

merciful God have given Man that Privilege, if they

were not fo many guilty Vi£iims of the Divine Ven-

geance ?

But hearJiillfowMhing more connjineing, and ofgreater

Confequence : Bea/is, by Nature, are extremely vicious.

IVe know well that they never fm, bccaufe they are not

free ; but this is the only Condition wanting to make

them Sinners. The voracious Birds and Beajis of Prey

are cruel : Many Infers of one and the fame Species de-

vour each other. Cats are perfidious and ungrateful.

Monkeys are mifchievous. Dogs are envious. All Beajis

in general are jealous and revengeful to Excefs ; riot to

mention fnany other Vices we obferve in them ; and at

the fame time that they are by Nature fo very vicious,

they have, fay tve, neither the Liberty, nor any Helps,

to refi/i the Bias that hurries them into fo many bad'

Actions. They are, according ta the Schools, nccejjitated

t9
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to do Evil^ to difconcert the general Order^ to commit

whatever is in Nature 7noJl contrary to the Notion we

ha\)e of natural Jlijli-ce^ and to the Principhs of Virtue,

IVhat Monjiers are ihefe^ in a World originally created

for Order and Jujlice to reign in f This is, in good

part^ what forinerly perfuaded the Manicheans, that

there were of Neccffify two Orders of Things, one goody

and the other bad\ and that Beajls were Kot the Work of

the good Principle. A jnonjirous Error ! But how then

fiall we believe that Beajls came out ofthe Hands oftheir

Creator with ^alities fo very flrange ? IfMan is fo

Very wicked and corrupt, it is hecaufe he has himfelf

through Sin perverted the happy Nature God had given

him at his For?nation. Of two Thi?igs then we ?nuj}fa^
one : Either that God has taken Delight in jnaking Beafh

fj vicious as they are, and ofgiving us in them Adodels of

what is ?7iofi Jhameful in the Worlds or that they have,

like Man, original Sin, ivhich has perverted their primi-

tive Nature.

The firfl of thefe Propofiiions finds very diffcult Ac-

cefs to the Mind, and is an exprefs Contradi£iion to the

Holy Scriptures -, ivhich fay, that zvhatever cattie out of

God's Hands, at the Time of the Creation of the World,

was good, yea, very good. JVlmt Good can there be in a

Monkey's being fo very mifchievous, a Dog fo full of

_ Envy, a Cat fo ?nalicious P But then many Authors have

pretended, that Beafls, before Mart's Fall, were differ-

entfrom zvhat they are now -, a?id that it was in order to

punijh Man, that they are rendered fo wicked: But this

Opinion is a mere Suppofition, of which there is not the

hajl Footflep in Holy Scripture. It is a pitiful Subter-

fuge to elude a real Difficuliy ; this at imfl might hefind

of the Beaflsy with whom Man has a fort of Qorrcfpond-

P 3 ence^
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ence^ hut not at all of the Birds, Fi/Jjes, and lnfe6is-^

which have no Manner of Relation to him. We tnujl

then have recourfe to the fecond Propofttion, That the

Nature of Beafis has, like thai ofMan, been corrupted

byfeme original Sin : Another Hypothefis, void of Foun^

dation, and equally inconfiftent with Reafon and Reli"

gion, in all the Syjlcms which have been hitherto efpoifed

concerning the Soul of Beafis. What Party are we to

take F PP7jy, admit of my Syflem, and all is explained.

The Souls of Beafis are refraBory Spirits, which have

made themfelves guilty towards God. Tloe Sin in Beafis

is no original Sin, it is a perfonal Crime, which hcis

corrupted and perverted their Nature in its whole Sub-

Jlance ; hence all the Vices and Corruption we obferve

in them, though they can be no longer criminal, becatfe

God, by irrecoverably reprobating them, has, at the fcmie

time, divefled them of their Liberty.

You have here, Madam, a full View of our Au-
thor's Hypothefis, the reft being nothing but Flourifh

and Trifle, idle Anfwers to idle Objections, upon a

Suppofition that his Scheme is demonftrably certain.

And is it not a choice one, to anfwer fo many Pur-

pofes, and folve fo many Difficulties in Philofophy

and Scripture, and reconcile fo many apparent Con-

tradiitions in Reafon and Religion ! Does not your

very Heart recoil at the monftrous Thought ? Can

you view it in any Light without Abhorrence and

Averfion. It was a juft Cenfure of a very great Man
upon Des Cartes's Philofophy, that if he were at a

lofs for Reafons to oppofe his Dodlrinc, that Brutes

were mere Machines ; this alone would be a fufficient

Proof to himfelf, that it was making a Jefl offo great

a Part of the Creation : But this Author has exceeded

hin^
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Kim with a Vengeance ! Inftead of making a Jefly

he has ?nade the?n Devils ; and in the Management of

his Argument, there is fuch a Confufion of Senti-

ments, fuch a Jumble of Light and Darknefs, Truth

and Error, Reafon and Imagination, that one knows

not where to begin, or in what Order to proceed,

how to difentangle Truth from Error, to feparate the

Precious from the Vile, to diftinguifh the cool Dic-

tates of Reafon and Philofophy, from the wild Flights

of Imagination and Fancy. To follow him tlaough

all his Excurfions, would be an endlefs and ufelcfs

Uitdertaking. Our befl: and fhortefl Way will be to

examine the Goodnefs of the Foundation, and fee

whether there be any Ground in Scripture or Rea-

fon to fupport fo monftrous a Superflru^lure ; if not,

it muft fall to the Ground, and leave Room for a juft

and uniform Stru6lure upon folid and lading Foun-

dations i which, if you approve of this, fliall be the

Subject of a fecond Letter.

In the mean time. Madam, I aiTure myfelf, you

will be in no Pain about the Event. You are too

well acquainted with the Language and Genius of

that lively Nation, as not to know that they have

Gafconades in Philofophy, as well as in Gallantry,

Romance, and Politics : You are bleiTed v/ith an

Underftanding too good to be impofed upon by vain

Pretences to Reafon and Philofophy ; you can eafily

diftinguifh betwixt empty Sounds, and folid Senfe

;

betwixt the wanton Sallies of a luxuriant Fancy, and

the fevere Conclufions of Truth and Juftice. You
have a Firmnefs of Mind, too great to be moved by

the vain Terrors of a frighted Imagination, waich arc

^00 often the Curfe of weak and little Minds. Con-

P ^ tinuc
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tinue, therefore, your wonted Care and Affection

for your innocent Domeflics ; they look up to you

for their Support 3 from your Hand they receive the

flender Provifions of Life, without murmuring or re-

pining, which they endeavour to repay with the fm-

cerefl Gratitude, the moft faithful Services, and un-

feigned Affe«£^ions, that their Natures are capable of :

If you are pleafed, they rejoice with you : Do you

carefs them ? they are tranfported with Pleafure. Do
you frown ? they tremble. Do you chide or punifh

them ? they endeavour to appeafe you by tlie mofl

humble Proftration and SubmiiTion. Do not many

of them difcover more Gratitude, Sincerity, nay, I

had almoft faid Virtue, than many of their Mafters,

who value themfelves upon the Refinements of their

Reafon, the Improvements of their Underftandings,

and nice Senfe ofHonour ? Are they wretched as well

as we ? Are they expofed with us to the unavoidable

Calamities of Life ? They are not wretched through

their own Faults ; they are not the Authors of their

own Mifery : Tb^y (as v/ell as we) are made fuhjeSi

to Vanity^ but they not willingly^ by a voluntary Abufe

of their proper Faculties, but are, by a Neceffity of

Nature, involved in the Guilt and Condemnation of

their rebellious, attainted, natural Lord and Sove^

reign. Kom. viii. 20.

If you are not difpleafed with the Subjeft, tired

with the Length, or difgufted with the Manner of

this tedious Epiftle, I fliall quicicly do myfelf the Ho-
pour to fend you fome further Confiderations upon the

fame Subje<^.

/ am^ with great Refpe£l^ Madam^

Tour moft humble Servant^
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M A D A M,

OUR favourable Acceptance of my
Firft Letter, encourages me to hope you

'g^jj - "^^^ "will not be difplcafed with a Second

;

^^^y^^^^ in which I propofe to confider more

diflinc^ly the Qi,ieftion before us. I

fhall view it in every Light that Revelation and Rea-

fon can give us. I fhall confider the Account that

JWcfes gives of their firft Formation, and original

State, in Paradife, and compare it with their prefent

State and Condition in the World ; from whence I

(hall drav/ fome Inferences and Conclufions, and en-

deavour to anfwer fome Objections ; and leave it to

your own good Judgment to determine upon the Evi-

dence that fhall be given.

The
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The Apoftle to the Hebrews^ xi. 3. tells us, that

by Faith zve underjrand that the Things which are feen

(this whole vifible V/oiId, with all its various Inha-

bitants and Produ6tions) luere made out of Tlnngs

which are not feen^ ( an ideal, invifible, glorious

Worlds eternally Tubiifting in the Divine Mind)

;

that this prefent temporary, fading State of Things,

which we call the natural World, is an Out-birth, a

creaturely Manifeftation of the invifible Pov/ers and

Beauties o^ eternal Nature, imprefling and difplaying

themfelves through all the Pve^ions of created Nature,

through all the Tribes and Families of the animal,

vegetable, and mineral Kingdoms ; and to which

they exactly correfpond, as the Shadow to the Sub-

ftance, and the Impreilion to the Soul. From this

fruitful Womb of eternal Nature, were produced in

their appointee Seafon, by the infinite Wifdom, Good-
nefs, and Power of the Almighty, the whole mun-
<iane Syftem, the World with all its Inhabitants,

^jtU the Subje61:s of the animal and vegetable King-

doms y all the innumerable Species, Tribes, and Fa-

milies of Birds, Beafts, and Fiflies, Reptiles and

Infe6ls ; all that live upon the Earth, fly through thp

Air, or fport themfelves in the great Abyfs, from

Behemoth and Leviathan^ to the fmalleft Infe(Sl : The
very leaft and meaneit, as well as the greateft, are

all the Work of God, formed by infinite Wifdom and

Power, upon the perfect ideal Models in the Divine

Mind. Mofes defcribes the Creation or Formation

cf the Fifhes and Fowls out of the Waters, as the

Work of the Fourth Day. Gen. i. 20, 21, 22.

God faidy Let the Waters bring forth abundantly^ the

moving Creature that hath Life, or (as it is more truly

rendered
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rendered in the Margin) a Scul ; an^ Fowls, that may

fiy abo'ue the Earth, in the cpen Firmament of Heaven j

and God created great Whales, and every Uving Creature

that ?noveth, ivhich the Waters brought forth abundantly

after their Kind, and eve^y winged Fowl after his Kina^

and God fazu that it zuas good. The Bealls and

Reptiles, as produced out of the Earth, were the

Work of the Fifth Day, vcr. 24. Jnd God faidy

Let the Earth bring forth the livi'ng Creature after his

Kind, Cattle, and creeping Thing, and Beafl of the

Earth after his Kind, and it was fo. And God made

the Beaft of the Earth after his Kind, and Cattle after

their Kind, and every Thing that creepcth upon the Earth

after his Kind : and Godfaw that it was good, I'hey

were all pronounced to be good, yea, very good^

being the Productions of infinite Wifdom and Good-

nefs, formed in Member, Weight, and Meafure, of

the moft exquifite Beauty, the moft delicate Propor-

tion, without Defe6l, without Superfluity, exactly

fitted and enabled to anfwer the various Purpofes of

their Creation, to execute the Will of their Creator,

to minifter to the Delight and Service of Man, and

contribute to the Beauty and Harmony of the univer-

UX Syfcem. Thefe, therefore, were the firft Inha-

bitants of Paradife, in which they were fettled b/

their Maker, with a fpecial BlefTing to increafe and

multiply- their Species, in the feveral Regions of Na-
ture, appointed for their Habitation. We may con-

fider them as the numerous Domeflics oi fome

great and mighty Prince, fent beforehand, to fill,

adorn, and beautify the feveral Offices and Apart-

ments of his Court, and give him a magnificent and

triumphant Reception. Accordingly \vc iind, that fo

foo:i
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fbon as Man was created in the Image of God, ver'»'-

2.6 y 27. God gave him an ahfolute Pozoer and Domi-

fimi over them alh He hlejjed them:^ and/aid unto them.

Be fruitful^ and ?nultiplyy and replenijh the Eavth^ and

Juhdue ity and have Dominion over the Fijh of the Sea^

and over the Fozvl of the Air^ and over every living

Thing that moveth upon the Earth, As Man was thus

created in the Image of the Ever-blefled Trinity, all

the Excellencies and Perfe6lions that were to be

found in every Species of Animals in their moil per-

fect State, were all in a fuper-eminent Degree in

tlie perfecSl human Nature, thereby our firll Parent

had an intire Knowledge, and abfolute Dominion

over all the various Kinds, Ranks, and Orders of the

animal and vegetable World. By the firll he was

enabled to know the very central Natures, and moft

intimate Properties and Powers of every Species, and

to give them fignificant Names, expreffive of their

ieveral Natures. Thus we read, Gen, ii. 19. And
out of the Ground the Lord Godformed every Beaji of the

Fieldy and every Fowl of the Air,, and brought them'

unto Adam to fee vjhat he would call them j and what^

foever Adam called every living Creature,, that was the

Name thereof. The Original of all Names was ta

exprefs the Nature of the Things named, upon which

Account Names and Natures were very frequently in

Scripture ufed promifcuoufly. And as he perfectly

knew their feveral Properties and Powers, and had'

them all in a fuper-eminent Degree within himfelf,

fb he had an abfolute Power to di.re61: and con-

troul them, fo as to fulfil the Will of their Creator,

in anfwering the End of their Creation, and pre-

ferving the Peace and Harmony of the whole Syftem.

Whilft
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XVhilft they received through him, as God's Vice-

gerent, and their Governor, fuch Communications of

Happinefs, as their Nature was capable of, and their

State of Being required. He w^as their immediate

Lord, receiving from the infinite Fountain of Light

and Good, a conftant uninterrupted Communication

of Life and Bleffing, which were through him de-

rived to all the feveral Parts and Inhabitants of the

animal and vegetable Creation, and thereby kept

them all in abfolute Subjedion and Dependence upon

lym ; fo that he had an intire Dominion over this

whole vifible World which we inhabit. To this ori-

ginal Charter or Commiilion, the holy Pfalmift re-

fers, Pfal. viii. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. Lord, what is Man,

that thou art mindful' of him, and the Son of Man,
that thou viftteji him ? Thou madejl him lower than the

Angels, to crown him with Glory and JVorJhip : Thoii

madeji him to have Dominion over the Works of thy

Hands, thou haji put all Things in SubjeSiion under his

Feet ', all Sheep and Oxen, yea, and the Bcajls of the

Fields the Foivls of the Air, and the Fijhes of the

Sea, and whatfocver walketh through the Paths of the

Sea.

Here, Madam, let us make a Stand, and review,

with Aftonifhment and Rapture, the infinite Wif-

dom. Power, and Goodnefs of our Almighty Crea-

tor, the tranfcendent and inconceivable Beauties of

the new World, the Harmony, the Peace, and Hap-

pinefs of thefe its once happy Inhabitants, bleffed

with more exalted Faculties, Strength, and Beauty^

cropping the everlafling Verdure, the unfading

Tlowers of Paradife, drinking the untainted Streams

©f Life and Immortality in a delicious Garden, into

which
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which neither Sin nor Sorrow, Corruption or Diest!?^

had yet entered, exempt from Pain and Sicknefs^

Labour and Mifery, where the Spirits of Darknefi

had no Power, nor the leaft Appearance and Shadow
of Evil could find Admillion j where all was Purity^

Light, and Pleafure, the Joys and Beauties of eter-

nal Spring ; where each of them, in their proper

Place and Order, were miniftering to the Happinefs

of their Sovereign Lord, the Harmony and Order of

tlie Syftem ; and proclaiming aloud, as it were with

one Voice, the Glory and the Goodnefs of him that

made them !— Such v/as, fuch muft have been, (if

we believe the Scriptures) the bleflcd Condition of

thefe once happy Creatures.

Is there any Thing in this Account that feems either

Impollible or improbable ? Does not the whole ap-

pear confiftent, reafonable, worthy of God, and

agreeable to Scripture ? On the other hand, how
mean, how trifling, how unworthy of God, how re-

pugnant to Scripture, is the Philofophy of thofe, who
fuppofe them to be either animated by Evil Spiritiy

or elfe, allowing them no fpiritual Principle of Mo-
tion or Adion, fuppofe them, to be mere Machines,

to have no more Senfe or Perception thaii a Clock,

or a AV'atch 3 that though they have fome Motion,

Ibme Appearance of Senfe, and Shadow of Reafori,

yet it is no more than what arifes from the Structure

of their Organs, and the Mechanifm of their Frame;

that they are therefore no more the Objech of our

Compailion, than any other Piece of Machinery.

That their Cries and Complaints, v/hich we com-

monly hincy to be ExpreiHons of Grief, Pain, or

Suffering, are no mors to be regarded th:in the Sound

of
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of a Drum when it is beaten, or the Noife of a Clock

when it ftrikes. Is not this offering Violence to Rea-

fon, Nature, and common Senfe ? Is it not making a

Mock of God's Creatures ? Sure I am that the Scrip-

tures, and moft anticnt Philofophy, treat this SubjecSl

in a very different Manner. Mofcs declares, in the

moft exprefs Manner, that they have living Soulsy

Gen. i. 29, 30. J?2d God faidy Behold^ I have given

you every Herb bearing Seed which is upon the Face af all

the Earth ; and every Tree^ in which is the Fruit of a

Tree, yielding Seed, to you it Jhall befor Meat, And to

evm'y Beaji of the Earth', and to every Fowl of the Air,

and to every Thing that creepeth upon the Earth, wherein

there is Life, or (as it ought to be rendered, as in the

Margin, a living Soul) I have given every green Herb

for Meat, On this Account it is that the Scriptures

every where reprefent them as Objeits of the Divine

Care and Compaffion, as depending upon him for the

Support and Suftenance of that Life which he has

given them. Hence holy 5^^^^, xxxiii. 41. afks this

Queilion, Whoprovidethfor the Kaven his Food? IVJoen

his Tou?2g-G}ies cry unto God, they wanderfor lack ofMeat*

The Pfalmift has the fame Expreffion, Pfal. cxlvii. 9.

That God giveth Fodder to the Cattle^ andfecdeth the

young Ravens zvhen they call upon him. So again, Pfal, civ,

fpeaking of the whole Brute-Creation, he fays, Thefe

wait all upon thee, that thou mayeft give them their Meat

in due Seafon \ when thou givefl it them, they gather it ,

zvhen thou openejl thy Ha7id, they are filed with Good,

Our bleffed Lord fays the fame Thing, Matt. vi. 26.

Behold the Foivls of the Air, for they few not, neither do

ifKy fpin, and yet your heavenly Father feedeih them.

And, in the Levitical Lciiv, God feems to affert his

\ OL. I, Q^ peculiar
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peculiar Title to every Species, and their Relation to

him, by claiming the Firft-born of each as peculiarly

his own. Thus we read, Exod. xiii. 12. The Lord

fpake unto Mofes, faying^ San<^ify to me all the Firji-

born among the Children (T/'Ifrael, both ofMan andBeaJt^

ilh mine. And PfaL cxlviii. where all Creatures are

called upon to praife God, Beajls and all Cattle^ Worms

and feathered Fowl, It will be foimd to have a much

more exalted Meaning, than appears, at firft Sight, to

an unattentive Reader.

But now I expect to be afked, if this were the

original happy State of the Brute-Creation, how came

they to lofe it ? How came they into this miferable

Condition in which we ice them at prefent ? A God
of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs could make none of

his Creatures to be miferable ; much lefs would he^

by an arbitrary Act of his Will and Pleafure, deprive

them of any Kind or Degree of Happinefs, vvdiich his

Goodnefs had freely conferred upon them,, without

any Offence or Demerit on their Parts. They are

not properly moral Agents ; no Command or Prohibi-

tion had ever been given them ; and, where there

was no Law, there could be no Tranrgreffion ; and,,

where there was no Tranfgreffion, one would natu-

rally imagine there v/ould be no Punifhment And
yet there feems to be an univerfal Sentence of Con-

demnation gone out againft the whole Syftem. They

fuffer in every Article of their Nature in fuch a Man-

ner, as one would think nothing but fome univerfal

Guilt, and intire Corruption and Degeneracy of their

Nature could poifibly deferve or bring upon them,

hov/ elfe comes it to pafs, that there fhould be, in

fome of them, fiich a Malignity and Cruelty of Tem-
per,
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per, and In others fuch poifonous Qualities, or fuch

liideous Deformity, as is quite fhocking and terrible

to hitman Nature ? But the moft beautiful and harm-

lefs, even thofe whom we confider as the Emblems

of unfpotted Innocence, as Lambs and Doves, are ex-

pofed to the fame Calamities of Mifery, Pain, Cor-

ruption, and Death, as thofe of the moft favage and

cruel Natures. Now it is as plain, from Reafon and

the Nature of Things, that thefe malignant Qualities

are not efTential to them, were not originally implanted

in them at their firft Creation, as that from an ab-

folutely good and perfe6l Caufe no Evil could proceed :

And the Scriptures declare that God pronounced them

all to be good^ yea very good ; endued with every Per-

fection that their Nature and Rank in the Scale of

Beings required. Whence then this deplorable

Change ? this unhappy Subverfion of their primitive

State, their prefent lamentable Condition !

I have already told you that their Happincfs con-

fifted in the Communications of Divine BlefHngs,

which were conveyed to them through the pure Canal

of the unfallen human Nature. Our firft Parent, in

his State of Innocence and Glory, flood in the Place

of God to the World below him, cloathed with all

the Beauties and Bleflings of Paradife ; the created

Image of the Ever-blefTed Trinity ; through him were

derived all the Bleffings of that happy State to all the

divFerent Species, Tribes, and Families of the animal

Creation. This was the happy State of the primitive

Earth., and all its Inhabitants, till Man, by his Tranf-

grefTion, loft the Favour of his Maker, and forfeited,

both for us and them, the blefled Privileges of our

primitive State and Condition ; the Communication

0.2 of
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of divine Light and Life betwixt God and Man being-

fufpendcd, he had no more Power to direft and go-

vern the Creatures below hiin. He flood naked and-

deftitute, poor and helplefs, in the midfl: of his num-
berlefs unhappy Subje6ts and Domeilics, utterly un-

able to ailill or deliver himfelf or them from., the

Bondage of Corruption he had brought upon them y

he being, by his own A6i: and Deed, devoted to

Darknefs and Death, necelFarily involved the whole

Syftem hi the fame Calamity. The Center of Blef-

fmgwasfhut up from him, or rather he had fliut him-

felf out of it ; his Eyes were clofed to the Light o£

Heaven, and all the Sources and Channels of divine

Communications were intirely interrupted ; he had

no Blefling to receive, and therefore none to beftow.

He was fallen under tlie Influences of the aftral World,

confined as a Malefa<Slor to a Prifon of his own mak-

king, to be fcourged and puniflied by the jarring dif-

cordant Properties of the divided Elements, to which

he had voluntarily fubje61:ed himfelf; no Wonder,

therefore, that the whole Syftem of Creatures below

him, who were his Subje(51:s, Domeftics, and Depend-

ents, are deeply affected by his Fall, and fhare in his

Punifiiments. So the Apoftle to the Romans tells,

Chap., viii.. That the Cneature (the whole Creation)

vjas ?7iack juh]eSi. to Vanity^ not willingly (not by any

Fault of their own) but by. Reafon [on the Account, by

iht^'in) of hiniyZvh-o has fabjc^ied thefams in hope, that

is, of Adam^ who v/as their immediate Lord and Go-

vernor. For we know that the whole Creation groans

and travels hi Pain, The whole Syftem of the vifible

Creation fympathizes and fufFers with their rebellious

Loud. Thus^ when a great Subje^Sf is attainted of

High-
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Kigh-Treafon agaiiift his Sovereign, the Sentence

affects not only himfclf, but his Children and Do-
meilics ; and an intire Forfeiture of all the Privileges

of his Blood and Birth, are the certain and Jieceffary

Confequences of his Condemnation : So that as Man
w-as, by his TranrgrciTion, devoted to Darknefs and

Death, fo were all the Brute-Creation, who were his

Domcftics and Dependents. Though it was not in-

deed fo properly a judicial Sentence pronounced upon

them, as a ncccflary Confequence of their State in

Nature, and the Relation and Dependence which

they flood in to our firll Parent their natural Lord and

SovereigJi. They were, by his 1 j-anfgrcflion, made

fubjcit to Vanity, Mifery, and Death ; but no violent

Execution was fuffercd to be made upon them, but

in the Way of Sacrifice ; none of them were to be

put to death, but by God's own Appointment, to be

Types and Monitors of the great propitiatory Sa-

criiice of the Lamb of God, who was (lain from

tlie Foundation of the World, for the Salvation and.

Redemption of loft Mankind. No Power was given

to Man to murder or abufelhem, to kill or eat them,

as we have now ; that was a particular Lidulgejice

granted to Man atier the Flood, which had fo broken

and corrupted the P'ace of Nature, weakened and de-

fcroycd the vegetable Powers, and feminal Principles

of the- Earth, that the Herbs and Fruits had, in a

great meafure, loft their natural Temperature, and

were lefs capable of nourifhing the Bodies of Men,
upon which God gave them Liberty to eat the Flefh

of Beafts, Birds, and llfhes, as well as the Fruits of

the Earth, as we read, Gen. ix. 2, 3. The Fear of
pu^ and the Dread of yoii^ Jhall be upon every Bc^ifi of

0.3 .
'
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the Earthy and upon every Fozvl of the AWy upon all

that moveth upon the Earthy and upon all the Fifies of

the Sea ; into your Hand are they delivered^ every moving

Thing that livethjhall be Meatfor you^ even as the green

Herb have I given you all Things,

The State of the Brute-Creation^ therefore, has,

ever fince the Fall of Man, been very different from

what it was at the firfl. Some of them are fierce

and untra6lable, preying about in defart Places, the

Enemies and Deftroyers of Mankind, who yet ftill

confefs their original Subjedion to them, by flying from

them, and not aflaulting them, unlefs compelled by

Hunger, or in their own Defence : The reft are in a

State of Servitude and Subjection, miniftering, in their

proper Place and Order, to the Pleafure and Necef-

fities of Mankind. Upon this View they are repre-

fented to us, both by Reafon and Revelation, as the

Unhappy Obje6ts of our Care and Companion, as

guiltlefs Sufferers for our TranfgrelTions : They de-

clare it to be a Breach of natural Juftice, an Indication

of a cruel and unnatural Temper, to abufe or op-

prefs them, to increafe the Miferies, and aggravate

the Sufferings of thefe innocent unhappy Creatures,

and to add, by our Barbarity, to the Weight of

that Bondage to which they are made fubje6l by our

Difobedience, to put them to unneceflary Labours, to

load them with immoderate Burdens, to punifh them

with immoderate Severities, or with-hold from them

thofe neceffary Refrefhments which their State and

Condition requires. The wife Man, in the Book of

Proverbs^ Ch. xii. 10. makes it an A6i: of Righteouf-

jiefs, tlie DicSlate of natural Equity : Ihe righteeus Man
regardeth the Life of his Beaft^ but the tender Mercies of
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fie JVicked are cruel. Where he plainly declares it to

be the Mark and Duty of a righteous Man to be

merciful to his Cattle ; and the Property of an unjuft:

and wicked Man to be cruel and barbarous. God
himfelf, in the old Law, guarded againft this unna-

tural Cruelty, by fcveral exprefs Commands and Pro-

hibitions in Favour of thefe unhappy Creatures, par-

ticularly in the Fourth Commandment, the Reft of

the Sabbiith-day is declared to be for the Eafe and Be-

nefit of the Cattle, as well as for their Owners ; as

it is more exprefly declared, Exod. xxiii. 12. Six Days

Jh^lt thou do thy TVork, and on thefcventh Day thou foak

re/}^ that thine Ox and thine Afs ?nay reft in the fame.

And at the fourth and fifth Verfes of the fame Chapter,

there is a particular Injuncflion to fliew Mercy even to

the Cattle of our Enemy, if we fee them in Diftrefs

:

If thou meet thi?ie Ene?nys Ox or Jjs g::ing afiray, thou

fhaltfurely bring it back to him again. If thoufe the

Jfi of him that hateth thee lying under his Burden^ and

'wouldeft forbear to help hi?ny thou fl)alt furely help vjith

him. And our BlefTed Lord himfclf mentions it as a

i|5ecial Act of Humanity and natural Juftice, To

lead our Oxen and Ajj'es to IVatering \ or if they happen

tofall into a Pity to pull them 6ut^ though it Vv^ere on

the Sabbath-day^ Luke xiv. 5. Matt. xii. 11, In the

xxvth of Deut. ver. 4. God prefcribes a fpecial Law
in Favour of the Oxen tliat trod out the Corn, as

we now threfli it, that their Mouths fliould not be

muzzled whilft they were at their Labour ; but that

they might eat as well as work, and enjoy fome imme-
diate Fruits of their Labour, We read, in the Book
o^Jonahy that when the Prophet had denounced the

Deftfudion of Nineveh^ the King proclaimed a Faft

af .
of
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of three Days for the Cattle as well as for the People,

Let neither Man nor Beaft^ Herd nor Flock^ tajle any

thing \ let thefii not feedy nor drink Water^ hut let Man
and Beajl he covered with Sackcloth^ and cry mightily unto

God. Andj at the laft Verfe of this Prophecy, God
declares, that his Compallion for the Cattle, as v/ell

as for the People, of Nineveh^ had diverted the Ex-

ecution of the Sentence denounced againft them.

5^^?^/^/ ;z^/ (faid he) _^^r^ Nineveh, thatgreat City^ in

which are more than Sixfcore thoufand Perfons that cannot

difcern hetzvixt their Right-hand and their Left^ and alfo

much Cattle f' We read, Numbers xxn. 28. That the

Mouth of Balaam's Afs was iniraculoufly opened, to

upbraid the Cruelty of his Rider, and his barbarous

Ufage of a faithful old Servant, that had never ftum-

bled or fell with him before : IVherefore^ fays fhe, haji

thou fmitten 7ne thefe three times P Am not I thine Afs^

upon which thou hajl ridden everftnce I was thine unto this^

Day^ was I ever wont to do fo to thee F And he faid^

Nay. And, when the angry Prophet juftified his Se-

verity to the poor Bead, the Angel of the Lord pleaded

for the Afs, and condemned the Rider: JVherefore

(faid he) haJl thou fjnitten thine Afs thefe three Times f

Unlefsfie had turnedfrom me^ furely I Jhotdd have flain

thee^ and faved her alive. And though the reft have

not naturally the Power of complaining in Words,

yet have they all a Power of exprelTing their Pains,

their Wants, and their Sufferings, which every body

underftands, and which every good-natured Perfon

would gladly relieve or prevent.

As for the Malignity obfervable in many of them,

.as particularly the Cruelty and Revenge of fome, the

"i^fs^y and Treachery of others, which tlie learned Fa-

ther
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iher knows not how to account for, there feems to be,

I think, no great Difficulty in comprehending it. The
Violence offered to the whole Syffem of Nature, by

an abfolute Violation of the Laws of Harmony, Juftice,

Truth, and Order, an intire Apoftacy from the fu-

preme Fountain of Life and BleiTednefs, could not

fail to produce dreadful EfFe(R:s in ever)' Part of Na-

ture ; all thofe Qualities and Properties in every Spe-

cies of Being, which, in their primitive State of Inno-

cence and Glory, were as fo many Veflels and In-

ft^uments of Blefling, were, by this unhappy Change,

made fo many different Sources and Inftruments of

Diforder and Confufion ; and the more exalted and

powerful they were in the original Frame and Inten-

tion of Nature, fo much the more noxious, malig-

nant, and de{lru6live they were in their State of De-
pravity and Corruption ; according to that well-known

Maxim of Philofophy, That the heft Things^ zuhen they

are corrupted^ became the ivorji. This will be found to

be univerfally true from the higheft to the lowefi- Or-

der of Beings, both in Heaven and Faith. The moft

exalted Seraphims in the Hofl of Heaven, when they

left their firft Habitation, and fell from their Thrones

of Glory, found their Fall proportionably deeper,

and their Malignity and Mifery proportionably greater

than thofe who moved in inferior and lower Degrees

of Power and Glory : The higher they were exalted

in the Regions of Light and Immortality, the lower

they funk in the Abyfs of Darknefs and Death \ The
exceedino; Brio;htnefs of their Flame, the Stren2;th ofDO ^ O .

their Love, and the mighty Powers of their angelic

Nature, whilft united to the pure Light and Love of

Cod, became, when feparated from it, thofe ever-

lafling
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lafting Chains of Darknefs, by which they are bound,

and in which they are detained, to the Judgment of

the great Day. The fame may be too juftly faid of

ourfelves, of our own Species. Men of mean Con-

dition, low Parts, narrow Minds, and weak Abili-

ties, if they grow corrupt and wicked, they aft with

low Views, in a narrow Sphere, and confequently are

capable of doing lefs Mifchief in the World ; but Men
of ftrong Parts, exajted Underftandings, extenfive

Views, and great Abilities, efpecially when afiifted

and fupported by Intereft and Power, when they de-

generate, when they turn Tyrants, OpprefTors, and

Reprobates, they fpiead Rapine and Terror, Dellruc-

tion and Mifcry all round them. A little V illain may

lob an Orchard or a Fifhpond, may fteai a Sheep or

an Horfe, for wiuch the v/hole World agrees they

richly deferve to be hanged, and generally meet with

their Fate 3 but your illuirrious R—ues, your Villains

of Diftinftion, who plunder Provinces and Kingdoms,

who depopulate Countries, who devour or fell who^e

Nations into Slavery, and fill the Face of the Earth

with Blood and Defolation; they move in a different

Sphere, and defy that Juftice, which if not bliiid to

their Crimes, yet is unable to punifh them.

And as for your Sex, whom God and Nature has

decked with a Profufion of Charms and Graces, to

fweeten the Cares, alleviate the Diftreffes, and heighteu

the Joys of focial Life, if they jQiouId ever be fo un-

happy as to deviate from the glorious Path of Virtue

and Honour, to degenerate from that amiable Simpli-

city of Life and Purity of Manners, which is their

^iftinguifhing Excellency, their trueft Beauty, it is

|iot to be doubted but their Guilt ^nd. Corruptioji

would

i
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would be proportionable to that tender Senfibility of

Heart, which is the Beauty and Glory of their uncor-

rupted Innocence. And however flrange and incre-

dible it may appear to thofe who judge of Ages paft

by the Virtue and Innocence of the prefent, which, no

doubt, will be a Pattern to fucceeding Generations ;

yet Hiilorians, Philofophers, Poets, and Painters

have agreed, in fome Reprefentations of Female De-

generacy, which an innocent well-bred Man, who
fhould make an Eftimate of the reft of your Sex

froiji your own unexceptionable fliining Character,

would never expert to find but in Romance and Fable.

And that the fame Obfervation, founded in the very

Nature of Things, runs through every Species of the

animal Creation, is fo reafonable a Suppofition, as

hardly to admit of a Debate. Upon which Account it

can hardly be doubted, but that thofe Animals, which,

in their prefent State of Degeneracy and Corruption, are-

moft {hocking, deteftablc, and deftruftive to humanNa-
ture, were, in their original State of Perfeclion, moft

eminently ufeful, beautiful, andgood ; And, by the fame

Way of Reafoning, one would be tempted to ima-

gine, that thofe Species of Animals, who feem to be

the moft uncorrupt Part of the Brute-Creation, who
Teem to have the leaft Symptoms of the univerfal Ma-
hgnity, which has more or Icfs poifoned the whole

Syftem, -whom Religion and Philofophy reprefent to

us as the moft perfe6l created Emblems of human Vir-

tue and Innocence ; I mean the focial and domeftic

Animals, thofe which contribute to the Comforts and

Neceftities of Life, as Sheep and Oxen, Doves and

JBees, i^c, were, in their original State, little more

exalted
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exalted in the Perfection of their Natures, than wc
ike. them at prefent.

I have often been tempted to indulge an Imagina-

tion, that, in the original Frame of Things, every

iSpecies of Animals were in a more particular and im-

mediate Manner related or united to fome one parti-

cular Part, or Povv^er, or Faculty of human Nature,

which might be as it were their particular Element,

snd in which they might raoft eminently cU(play and

exercife their fpecinc Virtues and Povvers, as Inftru-

ments, Emblems, or Uiiiibns in the univerilil Har-

mony of Nature. This, Madam, is a mere Con-

jedure j we pretend not to Demonftration j but,

when we quit the Land of Syftems, to wander in the

fpacious Fields of Imagination and Probability, many

a beautiful Thought, irsanyan entertaining Conje6i:ure,

will prefent itfelf to a lively Fancy, not unvv-orthy the

Attention of a wife Man, or the Confideration of a

Philofopher.-r—One Tiling, however, is certain, that,

in their prefent State of Degeneracy and Corruption,

the very worfl: of them are but feeble Shadows, faint

Emblems, of the fame Kij^d of Degeneracy and

Corruption in ourfelves, in corrupt human Nature,

Shew me any one Species of Animals more ridiculous,

more contemptible, more pernicious, more deteflable,

than are to be found among the filly, the vicious, the

wicked Part of Mankind. Can Apes and Monkey$

be a more ridiculous or mifichievous Kind of Creatures

than fome very fine Folks, who are to be found in the

moft polite AllembJies ? Is a poor Dog^ with four Legs,

who a(5ts agreeably to his Nature, half fo defpicable a

Creature as a fad Dog^ v/ith two, who, with liig.b

Prctenfions to Reafon, Virtue, and Flonour, is every

Day
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Day guilty of rucli- Crimes, for which his Brother^

Brute would d^ferve to be hanged ? Is a Swuie,

that wallows in the Mire, halt ^o contemptible aa
Animal, as the Drunkard and the Sot, who wal-

low in the Filtli, and vomit their own Intem-

perance ? What is the Rage of Tygcrs, the Fierce-

uefs of Lions, the Cruelty of Wolves and Bears, the

Treachery of Cats and Monkeys, and the Cunning
of Foxes, when compared with the Cruelty, fhe

Treachery, the Barbarity, of Mankind ? The Wolf
and the Tyger, that worry a i^v^ innocent Sheep^

purely to fatisfy their Himger, are harmlefs Animals,

when compared with the Rage and Fury of Con-
querors, the Barbarity and Cruelty of Tyrants and

Oppreflbrs, who, uninjured, unprovoked, lay whole

Kingdoms wafte, turn the moft beautiful Cities into

ruinous Heaps, fill every Place witli the dreadful Ef-

fects of lawlefs Rage, and fweep the Face of the

Earth before them, like a devouring Fire, or an In-

undation i and all this only to gratify an infatiable Ava-
rice and Ambition, to extend their Conquefts, to raiie

an empty Name, a Fabric of Vanity, upon the Ruins

of Humanity, Virtue, and Honour. Befides, the

very fierceft and cruelcft Brutes never prey upon one

another; whatever Violence they may offer to thofe

of a diftcrent Species, which they never do, unleis

compelled by Hunger, or in their own Defence, ye^

they fpai-e one another ; whilfl Man, the Lord of the

Creation, diflinguiflied from every Species of Animals

below him by the glorious Privilege of a rational and

intelligent Nature, is worfe than a Brute to his own
Species : Not only every Rank and Order of Men are

in a State of Enmity to each other, but even thofe of

the
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the fame Rank and Order, who are united not only

by one common Nature, but by one common In-^

tereft, are as fo many Beafts of Prey to each other.

Every Man who is under the Dominion of an impe-

rious Luft, a violent PaiTion, or interfering Intereft,

is a Brute to thofe that ftand in his Way, obfl:ru«St

his Views, embarras his Schemes, or any way op-

pofe the darhng Paffion and Dcfue of his SouL Loolc

into the feveral Ranks, Orders, Societies, and Af-

fembhes of Mankind, (the Courts of Princes and Af-

fembh'es of Ladies only excepted j where nothing but

Truth and Virtue, Politenefs and Honour, can find

Admittance) and you will find more Treachery and

Iniquity, more Fraud and Cunning, than among
the Beafts of the Field, or the moft favage In-'

habitants of the Defart.—I was once rallying a

very pretty Lady, who was fmothering a favourite

I/ap-dog with a Torrent of KifTes and tender

Speeches : Fie, faid I, Madam, hov/ can 3^ou be-

ttow fo many Cafcffes upon that little Bcaft, v/hich

many an honeft Man woukl be glad to purehafe at

any rate ? Sir, faid fhe, I love my little Dog, be-

caufe he loves me ; and, when I can meet with any

one of your Sex that has half fo much Gratitude and

Sincerity as my poor Toity, lie fhall never find me
infenfible or ungrateful. To fty the Truth, Ingra-

titude and Infincerity feem to be Vices of mere hu-

man Growth, feldom or never to be found among
the Brute-Creation ; on the other hand, many illuftri-

ous and furprifing Inftances of Gratitude from Brutes

to Men v/ho have been their Defenders, Phyficians,

or Benefa6lors, not onlv ftand recorded in antlent

liifrorv, but are Matters of daily Obfcrvation. And
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IS not a poor honeft Cur, that loves, and watches^

and barks for the Security of his Mafter, a Reproach

to an unfaithful Servant, a treacherous Friend, or

a deceitful Companion ?—Were any confiderate Man
to take a cool and impartial Survey of human Nature,

could he trace the fubtle Wanderings even of his own
Heart, through the many intricate Mazes, the num-

berlefs By-paths of Fraud and Cunning, DifTimuIa-

tion and Hyprocrify, by which the Interefts and Coun-

fels of this World are ufually dire6led and fupported,

he would blufh to find, that all thofe unamiable, or,

to*fpeak more properly, deteftable. Qualities, which

arc to be found in the moft malignant Parts of the

Brute-Creation, are to be found in a more eminent

Degree of Malignity in his own corrupt Heart.—But

whither am I wandering ! Let us return to our Sub-

ject.

You, Madam, who judge by Principles of com-

mon Senfe, without the Prejudices of Philofophy, I

make no doubt are thoroughly fatisfied that Brutes

have Souls endued with fuch Powers of Thinkings Rea-

fon'ing^ and Willing^ as is necelTary for their State and

Condition in the Scale of Beings. But how will you

be able to convince your learned Neighbour, with

whom you have maintained many a warm Debate,

and muft expert many more, if you give into my Sen-

timent, . and declare yourfelf on my Side of the Que-

fl-ion ? You muft expert neither Mercy nor Manners,

if you dare to contradict or differ in the leaft from his

great Oracle Mr. Locke, To fay the Truth, the ho-

neft Man, without Tafte or Genius, fets up for a

Philofopher upon the fole Credit of having read his

Book, and fubmitting more implicitly to his Authority

I than
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than to his Bible, though he underftands them botl»

alike. He v/iil certainly tell you, as he often has me,

that neither he nor Mr. Locke denies their having Souls,

but improperly fo called; not fpiritual immaterial

Subflances, but Matter fo fublimated and refined, of

fuch an exquifite Frame and Texture, as to be ca-

pable of Thought and fpontaneous Motion, and all

the other Qiialities and Properties, which, in a more

exalted and proper Senfe, are truly attributed to in-

corporeal and fpiritual Beings.

The Poffibility of a material Anhnal^ oi felf-uioving

ihtnking Matter^ has, at firft Sight, fuch a glaring

Appearance of Contradidlion, that it is amazing how
any Man of Senfe, but efpecially of fuperior Parts and

diftinguifhed Abilities, could ever ferioufly maintain it

;

and it would puzzle the wifefl Man to fhew what real

Purpofes of Philofophy or Religion can be promoted

by it. The moft material (pardon me, Madam, I

did not intend it for a Pun) I fay, the moft material

Argument that has been brought to fupport it, is the

fuppofing and calling the accidental Aftections of

Matter, fuch as Gravitation, Attradion, Eleilricity,

Fermentation, and RarefacSlion, the efTential Proper-

ties of Matter, with which it has really no natural

Connection, or neceiTary E.eIation to it. The Cohefim

of the feveral Parts of Matter, /. e. the Power by

.which they are united and cemented together; the

Gravitation^ Attra5lion^ or Power by which the fe\'eral

Parts of the Syftem gravitate or are attra6i:ed to eacli

other, is intirely and efientially diftindt from the Mat-

ter itfelf.

The Great Sir Ifaac Newton^ as quoted by Mr.

hockey p. 149, who adopts his Sentiment in Con-

I liimatioa
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firmation of his own, feems, in his younger Days,

to have been in the fame Way of Thinking. I fhall

give it you in Mr. Locke s own Words, in his An-

fwer to the Bifhop of IForceJhr, Ton ajk (fays he)

how can tny Idea of Liberty agree with the Idea^ that

Bodies can operate only by Motion and hnpulfe ?

Anfw. By the Omnipotency of God^ who can make ail

Things agree that involve not a Contradi6lion. He goes

on, // is true^ I fay^ that Bodies operate by Impulfe^

and nothing elfe^ and fo I thought vjhen I writ it, and

yet can conceive no other Way of their Operation 3 but I

aM fince convinced^ by the judicious Mr, Newton'^ in-

comparable BookJ
that it is too bold 'a Prefumption ta

limit GocVs Power in this Pointy by my narroiv Con-

ceptions, The Gravitation of Matter towards Matter

by Ways inconceivable to me^ is not only a De?nQnJiration

that God can^ if he pleafes^ put into Bodies Powers and

Ways of Operation, above what can be derivedfrom our

Idea of Body^ or can be explained by what tue know of

Matter^ but alfo an unquefiionable, and every-where

viftble^ Inflame that he has done fo. Now, with all

due SubmifHon to the Judgment of both thefe excel-

lent Writers, I cannot help thinking this to be a

very crude and uncorrecSl Manner of exprefling a very

unphilofophical Thought. That God can^ ifhe pleafeSy

put into Bodies Potvers and Ways of Operation^ above

what can be derivedfrom our Idea of Body, That God-

can, either immediately by his own Power, or me-

diately by the Operation of inferior Intelligences,

communicate what Kind or Degree of Motion he

plcafes, to any Part or Portion of Matter 3 that he

can exalt, refine, tranfmute, and model it into what

Form or Shape he pleafes ; that he can make even

Vol. I. R . the
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the vileft Part of Matter a proper Vehicle, Habi-

tation, or Body, for the moil glorious Angel, who
can deny .? But what then ? What will this prove I,

Will this juflify our confounding two diftinc^: Ideas ?

Muft we confound Matter with Motion, Body with

Soul, becaufe we find them exifting or united toge-

ther ? Does not the very Expreffion ofputiifig Powers.

and tVays of Operation Into Bodies^ imply, that thofe

Powers are diftincSt from Bodies, fomething fuper-

added to them by the omnipotent Power of God ?

Something not included in the Idea of Body, not ef-

fential to it : Why then muft they be confounded;

together ? When we read. Gen. ii. 7. Thai the

Lord Godformed Man of the Duji of the Ground^ and

breathed into his Nojirils the Breath of Lifey and Man
became a Irumg Soid^. Would it not be a flrange

Conclufion to. infer from thence, that that very Du/l
^

of ihe Earthy out of which his Body was formed^

was that very Breath of Life which was breathed into

him, by which he became a living Soul ? Yet would:

there be quite as much Reafon and Truth in the one

Conclufion as in tlie other. In tlie Cafe of Gra-

vitation of Matter towards Matter^ is it fuppofed to

be an eflential Quality, inherent in the very Brutes-

Matter, of which the feveral Orbs are compofed ?

Or is it conceived to be a Power or Direction fuper-

added to it, by an im.mediate Impreifion communi-

cated from God ? I a/Ture you. Madam, there are

Difficulties in either Suppofition not eafily fur-

mounted. Would there be any Abfurdity in fup*

pofuig, that, as the whole Syftem is under the Pro-

tection, Dire(5lion, and Guidance of God's univerfal

Providence, without which not the vileft Infe6l, no,.

iior
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llor feven a Hair of our Heads, could fall to the

Ground j fo every particular Orb, every Branch of

i\\Q Syftem might be under the Direction of fome fu-

perior Intelligence, vi^ho might be confidered as the

Angel, the Spirit, or Soul of that particular Orb,

whofe w^hole Province might be the Guidance and

Diredlion of its Motions. This, I am fure, is more

agreeable to the Philofophy of Scripture, and the

Sentiments of that Oracle, from whom Sir Ifaac is

fuppoled to have borrow^ed his Principles, or at leaft

fo much Light as to enable him to improve and

complete his Syftem.

That Matter cannot move itfelf ; that Reft or Re-

fiftance are its eflential Qualities ; that Motion, or

the Power by which any Portion of Matter is moved,

is diftin(S from the Matter fo moved ; that every

Kind or Degree of Motion fuppofes a moving Power

or Principle, which muft be immaterial ; that the

Matter moved, and the Power moving, are intirely

diflind:, are Principles fo plain and obvious,- as not

to admit of a Debate or a Queftion. Every Degree

of Motion, therefore, imprefled upon Matter, necef-

farily fuppofes an immaterial Principle, by whom the

Impreflion is made. And, notwithftanding all this,

to imagine, that Creatures endued with the Powers

of fpontaneous Motion, Thinking, and Volition, as

the BrjLites are acknowledged to be, fhould have no

fpiritual or immaterial Principle in them, Ihould be

nothing but mere Matter, is to me an inconceivable

Point of Philofophy. Sure I am, that Mr. Locke*s;

firft and cooleft Thoughts before he was whetted by

Oppofition, and warmed by Controverfy, were very

difierent from what he aften^'^ards advanced, in the

R 2 Courfe
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Courfe of his Difpute, with the Bifhop. He feem'5

to exprefs himfelf very clearly upon this Point, pag,

159, Edit. Svo. The primary Ideas (fays he) we have

peculiar to Body^ as contradijUngut/hed to Spirit^ are

the Cohefton offolid^ and confequently^ feparahle PartSy

and a Power of cojmnunicating Motion by Impulfe ;

ihefe^ I think^ are the original Ideas proper and peculiar

to Body ; for Figure is but the Confequence of finite

Extenfion,— The Ideas we have^ belonging and peculiar

to Spirit, are TJnnking and TVill, or a Power ofputting

Body into Motion by Thought, and, which is confequent

to ity Liberty. For, as Body cannot hut communicate

its Motion by Impulfe to another Body, which it meets

with at Refl ;. fo the Mind can put Bodies into Motion,

or forbear to do fo, as it pkafes. Here, I think, the

learned Author has exprefled himfelf in very plain

and intelligible Language. And yet this fame ex-

cellent Perfon, in his Controverfy with the Bifhop,

falls into a quite different Way of Thinking and

Manner of Exprcifion : He frequently afTerts, or

itrongly infmuates, the PolTibility of Thinking Mat-
ter, and endeavours to prove it by fuch Mediums, as

his cooler Thoughts w^ould never have entertained,

or rejected with Contempt. Hear hov/ he reafons

in his third Letter, pag. 396, 397. Tour firfi Argu^

?nent I take tch be this ; that, according to ?ney the Know-
ledge we have being by our Ideas, and our Idea of

Matter in general, being a folid Subjiance j and our

Idea of Body being a folid, extended, figured Subfi'ance ;

if I admit Matter to be capable, of Thinkings I con^

found the Idea of Matter with the Idea of Spirit. To

which I anfwer. No j no more than I confound the Idea

of Matter with the Idea of a Horfe, when I fay that

3 Matta'

1
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.Matter in general is a folid extended Suhjiame^ and

that a Horfe is a material Animal^ or an extended

folid Subjiance with Scnfe and fpontaneous Motion.

Tlje Idea of Matter is an extended folid Suhjla^ice ;

, wherever there is fuch a Subjiance^ there is Matter and

the Effince of Matter, whatever other ^ialities not

contained in that Efj'eme it Jhall pleafe God to fuperadd

to it. For Exatnple, God creates an extended folid

Subjiance without fuperadding any thing elfe to it, and

fo we may confuler it at rejl : To fome Parts hefuper-

adds Motion, hut it has Jlill the Efence of Matter ;

. qi.her Parts of it he frames into Plants, with all the

Excellencies of Vegetation, Life, and Beauty, which is

to be found in a Rofe, or a Peach-tree, See. but it is

Jlill but Matter: To other Parts he adds Senfe and

fpontaneous Motion, and thofe other Properties that are

to he found in an Elephant. Hitherto, it is not doubted^

hut the Power of God may go \ and that the Proper-

ties of a Rofe, a Peach, or an Elephant, fuperadded to

Matter, change not the Properties of Matter, but Mat-

ter is in thefe Tilings Matter.Jlill. But if one go one

Step further, and venture to fay, God ?7iay give to

Matter Thought, Rcafon, and Volition, ^s zvell as Senfe

-and fpontaneous Motion, there are Aien ready prefently

to U?nit the Poiver of the Omnipotent Creator, and

tell us he cannot do it ; becaufe it dejlroys the EJfence,

• and changes the effential Properties of Matter. To fnake

good which JJJertion, they have no more to fay, but that

Thought and Reafon are not included in the EJfence of

Matter. I grant it j but whatever Excellency, riot con--

iained in its Efjence, be fuperadded to Matter, it does

not dejlroy the Efjence of Matter, if it leaves it an ex-

i£nded flid Subjiance: Wherever that is, there is the

R 3 Ejjencc
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EJfence of Matter ; and if every Hiing of greater

PerfeSlion^ fuperadded to fuch a Subjiance^ dejiroys the

EJfence of Matter^ what will become of the EJfence

of Matter in a Plant or an Animal., whofe Pro^

perties far exceed thofe of a ?nere extended folid Sub-

fiance.

But it is further urged., that we cannot conceive how

Matter can think ; / grant it : But to argue fro?n

thence^i that God therefore cannot give to Matter a Fa-

culty of Thinking., is to fay., God^s Omnipotency is li-r

mited to a narrow Compafs., hecaufe Man's Underjiand-

ing is fo ; and bring clown God's infinite Power to

the Size of our Capacities, If God can give no Power

to any Part of Matter., but what Men can account

for from the EJfence of Matter in general', if all fuch

^lalities and Properties mujl dejlroy the Ejjencey or

change the ejjential Properties of Matter., which are to

our Conceptions above it, and we cannot conceive to be

the natural Confequences of that EJfence ; it is plain.,

that the EJfence of Matter is dejlroyed, and its ef~

fential Properties changed in mojl of the fenfible Parts

of this our Syftetn : For it is viftble, that all the Planets

have Revolutions about certain remote Centers, which /

zvould have any one explain, or fnake conceivable, by the

hare EJfence or natural Powers depending on the Effence

of Matter in general, without fomething fuperadded to

that Effence, which he cannot conceive ; for the ?mvi?ig of

Matter in a crooked Line, or the Juration of Matter

by Matter, is all that can be faid in the Cafe ; eithei*

of which, is above our reach to derive from the EJfence

of Matter or Body in general ; though one. of thefe two

muji unavoidably be allowed to be fuperadded, in this

JnJlance^ to the Effence of Matter in general. The Om^
nipotent
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tiipoteyit Creator advifed not iv'ith us^ in the makhig of

the JVorldy and his IVays are not the lefs excdknty be-

cauje they are paji finding out.

In the next Place, the vegetable Part of the Creation

h not doubted to be wholly material j yet he that will look

into ity zvill obferve Excellencies and Operations in this

Part of Matter, which he will not find contained in the

EJjence of Matter in general; nor be able to conceive

how they are produced by it ; and will he therefore fay,

that the Efjcnce of Matter is deflroycd in them, becaife

ihey have Properties and Operations not contained in the

ejlential Properties of Matter as Matter, not explicable

i)y the E[fence of Matter in generaL

Let us advance one Step further, and we Jhall in the

cnimal World 7neet with yet greater Perfedions and

Properties no way explicable by the Efjence of Matter

in generaL If the Omnipotent Creator had not ftiper-

^dded to the Earth, which produced the irrational Ani-

mals, ^mlities far furpajfmg thofe of the dull dead

Earth, out of which they were inade ; Life, Scnfe, and

fpontaneous Motion, nobler ^4aiities than %vere before

in it, it had fiill remamed rude fenfelefs Matter > and,

if to the Individuals of each Species, he had not fuper-

added 41 Power of Propagation, the Species had perifijed

tvith thofe Individuals : But by thefe E(fences or Pro-

perties of each Species, fuperadded to the Alatier which

they were made of, the Efjcnces or Properties of Mat-

ter in-general were not defiroyed or changed, any more

than any Thing that was in the Individuals before

was de/iroyed or changed by the Power of Genera-

tion fuperadded to them by the firjl Benediction of the

^/mighty.

In
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In all fuch CafeSy the Super-inducement of greater

PerfeSfions and nobler ^aliiies, de/lroys nothing of the

EJJence or PerfeSiions that were there before ; unlefs there

can be Jhewed a manifeji Repugnancy between them

:

Bui all the Proof offered for that, is only^ that we can^

not conceive how Matter^ without fuch fuperadded Per-

feSiionSy can produce fuch EffeSls ; which is, in Truth,

no more, than to fay. Matter in general, or every Part

of Matter, as Matter, has them not ; but is no Reafon

to prove, that God, if he pleafes, cannot fuperadd them

to fome Parts of Matter, unlefs it can be proved to be

a ContradiSlion that God Jhould give to feme Parts of

Matter, Qualities and PerfeSfions which Matter in ge-

neral has not ; though tve cannot conceive how Matter is

invejled with them, or how it operates by virtue ofthefe

new Endowments : Nor is it to be wondered, that we

cannot, whilft we limit all its Operations to thofe ^lali-

ties it had before, and would explain them by the known

^alities of Matter in general, vAthout any fuch fuper-

tnduced PerfeSiions. The loofe Reafoning, the Jum-
ble of Ideas, the Confufion of Sentiment, the evafive

Diftin6lions, that appear in every Sentence of this

tedious Quotation, are a melancholy Proof of the

Weaknefs of human Underftanding, and the mighty

Power of Prejudice, Paffion, and Self-love, to mif-

lead and pervert it. Nothing furely, but a Love

of Fame, an Impatience of Contradi6lion, and a

Defire of Victory, could feduce fo great and excel-

lent a Perfon to depart from the plain and obvious

Principles of Reafon and Philofophy, which himfelf

had, in the cleareft and flrongeft Manner, afTerted

and maintained. If Inactivity or Refiflance to any

Change of the State it is in^ either ofReJi or Motion, be

on§
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one of the primary and moft obvious Qiiallties of

Matter, which, I prefume, will not be difputed ; it

will unavoidably follow, that every poflible Kind or

Degree of Motion, all the feveral Changes and Mo-
difications that can poffibly be made in any Part or

Portion of Matter, muft be derived from fome imma-

terial and fpiritual Principle, who is the Source of

that moving Power, by which all the poflible Changes

of State, or Place, can be effected. Either there is

Ina£iivity or Rejijlance in Matter^ or there is not. If

there is, it cannot pofHbly move itfelf j fmce two

Tendencies or Properties, oppofite and deftru6tive

to each other, can never fubfift in the fame Sub-

je6t : If there be no Refiflance, the Adion of Mat-
ter upon Matter would be wholly inconceivable, or

rather impoflible, unkfs that other Matter could be

moved by nothing at all 3 fo that in either Cafe,

Matter can never become a felf-moving Subftance, na

not by any Power^ becaufe it implies a Contradiction.

You fee then, how unreafonably Mr. Locke refolves

the PofHbility of fpontaneous Motion, fuperadded to

Matter, in order to form or explain the PofTibility of

a material Soul or Thinking Matter, into the Omni^

potency of God^ vuho can make all Things agree^ that im-

ply not a Contradi^ion ; but this implies a glaring

Contradiction, and therefore muft be given up for an

Impoffibility. What then muft we fay ? What mufl.

be thd Confequ^nce ? Why it is, it muft be plainly,

this ; that fmce Matter is abfolutely incapable of

thofe Qualities and Operations which appear through

the whole Brute -Creation, if it cannot produce

Thought^ Volition, and fpontaneous Motion^ we muft

^fTiga fome other Caufe to which thefe EfFe£ts may
propcrJy
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properly be afcribed, which muft be an immaterial

and Ipiritual Principle, truly and properly called a

Tiling Soul. I know you will be well pleafed to find

what I have here advanced, confirmed by no lefs an

Authority than that of the late learned Dr. Clarke^

in his Demonjiration^ &c. Part II. pag. 300, Edit. 4,

TinA pag. 221, Edit. 6. All Things that are done in

the IVorld (fays he) are done either 'wimedlately by God

iimfelf^ or by created intelligent Beings: Matter being

evidently not at all capable of any Laws w Powers what^

Jaefuer^ any more than it is capable of Intelligence j ex-

££pting only this one negative Poiuer^ that every Part ef

it will always and neceffarily continue in that StatCy whe-'

iher of Reft or Motion^ zvherein it at prefent is
; fo that

4ill thofe Things which W£ commonly fay are the Effects of
the natural Powers ofMatter ; and Laws ofMotion^ as

Gravitation^ Attra5iionj or the like^ are^ indeed^ (if

we will Jpeak JlriSily and properly) the Ejfe^ of God's

a£iing ypon Matter continually and every Moment^ either

vnmediately by hinfelf^ or mediately by fome created intel-

iigent Being : Which Obfervation, by-the-byey furnijhes

»j, as has been before notedy with an excellent natural

Demonjlration of Providence : Confequcnily there is no

fuch Thing as ivhaf Men call the Courfe of Nature

^

or the Power of Nature, The Courfe ofNaturey truly

end properly fpeakingy is mithing elfe but the JVill of

Gody producing certain Effects in a continuedy regular^

cmflanty and uniform Manner ; tvhich Courfe or Manner

^f A^ingy being in every Moment perfeSlly arbitrary

y

is as eafy to be altered at any Time as tQ be preferved.

In fhort, the Thing fpeaks itfclf ; I dare fay you re-

^^uire no other Evidence than your own Reafon fug-

gelb to you 5 but vour Rei-erence for Dr. Clarke as a

Phi.

1
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Phllofbpher, gives you the additional Plcafure of find-

ijig him clearly on the fame Side of the Qiieftion.

To many a fine Lady, yea and many a fine Gen-

tleman, I fhould think myfelf bound to make an Apo-

logy for attempting to lead them through fo many
hard Words, into fuch abftraAed Speculations ; but

to ofter at any to you would be an Affront to your

Underftanding. You, Madam, who have improved

a fine Tafte by an early Acquaintance with the befl:

Writers of our Age and Nation, who can enter into

their Reafonings, and point out, with a critical De-
licacy, their diftinguifhing Beauties, which you even

improve by repeating them
; you, who can find a

more agreeable Entertainment in the polite and ra-

tional Pleafures of the Mind, than in the fafliionable

Follies of Life ; who can find more Delight in the

Charms of Poetry, and the fevere Speculations of Phi-

lofophy, than in the infipid Chit-chat of a modern

polite Converfation, will, I hope, think it no bad

Compliment to your Underftanding, that I fubmit my
moft laboured Thoughts to your Cenfure and Correc-

tion, and even gloiy in your Approbation.

Well, Madam, thus far I think we have pretty

well cleared our way through the Litricacies of Phi-

lofophy to one certain Conclufion, That Brutes have

Souls, fpiritual ayid hmnaterial Beings. Here then let

us make a Stand, and take Breath ; let us look for-

ward and backward, let us furvey the Ground wc
have pafled, whether we have made no falfe Steps,

miftaken our Direction, or deviated in the leafl from

the direct Path of found Reafon and true Philofophy ^

li not, what muft be done next ? Muft we fit down

^pntented with our prefcnt Difcoveries, or muft we
I'enture
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venture to proceed a Step farther ? Methinks I fee your

thoughtful penetrating Genius at a great Difficulty ;

retreat you cannot, as a Philofopher :—Advance you

dare not, as a good Chriftian.—Methinks I hear you

fay, or I am fure you think, with a Kind of religious

Horror—What then muft be the Confequence !

—

If they are immaterial and fpiritual, they muft, by

unavoidable Confequence, be immortal, which has

been generally the Medium to prove the Immortality

X>f human Souls, which has the terrible Appearance of

philofophicalHerefy.—Courage,Madam,never fear; we

will purfue this Thought no farther than we have the

Light of Reafon and Revelation to guide us ; wherever

that fails to dire6l us, we will be content to fit down in

Ignorance and Darknefs, and it muft be our own

Fault, if we go wrong under fuch Direction.—It has

been an invariable Rule with me, in all Cafes, (Love

and Politics always excepted) never to ftifle a certain

Truth, for fear of Confequences. Juft and honeft

Premifes are a Kind of loving Things, which never fail

to beget juft and honeft Conclufions, which, being

the legitimate Offspring of virtuous Parents and

Heirs-apparent to the found and virtuous Conftitution

of their Progenitors, cannot fail to fubfift upon the In-

tegrity of the Family ; therefore e'en let them turn

out, and ftiift for themfelves.

Why, fay you, will you dare to pronounce that the

Souls of Brutes are immortal ! No, truly. Madam,

not I ; but you fhall pronounce for yourfelf, according

to the Evidence that ftiall be given. Pray what think

you was their original State and Condition in their

iirft happy Settlement in Paradife, when all the Works

of God were pronounced to be very good P Will you

fay
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fay they were mortal ? Could any Creature be mor-
tal before Death entered into the World ? And was
not Death the immediate, the necefiary, Confcquence

of Sin? So the Apoftle teHs us, Rom. v. 12. By one

Man Sin entered into the JVorld^ and Death by Sin,

And was not Sin an accidental Tranigreflion of the

Law of God, a Violation of the Laws of Truth and

Order, a Breach of the Harmony of Nature, and,

by confequence, a Contradldion to the Will of the

Creator ? Now, if Death was the Confequence of

Sin, the EfFecSl: of the Tranfgreflion, which we are

affflred of, both by Reafon and Revelation, is it con-

fiftent either with Phllofophy or Religion, to fuppofe

that the Effect fhould precede the Caufe, that the

Execution fhould anticipate the Sentence of Condem-
nation, and the Sentence the TranfgrefTion ? In this

View of the Cafe, therefore, there feems to be a

ftrong Prefumption, that, in the Intention of their

Creator in their original Frame, and their Relation

to the univerfal Syftem, they were to be Partakers of

that Bleffing and Immortality which was the Privilege

of the whole Creation, till Man, by his Difobedience,

forfeited it for himfelf, and, by confequence, for them.

Can any Man prefurae to fay, that infinite Wifdom
created any thing in vain ? That, in the infinite Va-

riety of Creatures, tliere was fo much as one that was

fuperfluous or ufelefs ? That he who proportioned and

formed the whole Syftem in Number^ JVeight^ and Mea-

fiire^ Wifd. xi. 20. did not intend even the minuteil

Portion of it to be a Monument of his infinite Wif-

dom and Goodnefs, by contributing to the Beauty,

the Order, and Harmony of the whole ? And if the

Prefervation of the Species was neceflary to perpetuate

th«i
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the Harmony of the whole, what probable or pol^

fible Reafon can be affigned for the Deftru(5lion of the

Individuals ? I am apt to believe it will be difficult to

aflign any that will not as ftrongly conclude againft

the Individuals of our own Species, as of any other,

and what Occafion can there be for indidging bold

Conjectures, and ftriking out new Hypothefes, to de-

preciate the Wifdom^ debafe the Goodnefs, and limit

the Power of the Almighty, and all this to folve

Difficulties, and anfwer Obje6l:ions, proceeding

purely from Prejudice, and Ignorance of the Divine

V/ifdom and Power. The Mercies of God are over all

his Works. He made them all to be happy, as ex-

quifitely happy, as infinite Goodnefs, Wifdom, and

Power could make them, and their Rank and State in

Nature was capable of receiving ; and it is not owing

to any Mutability in the Counfels of God, to any

Fault of their own, that they have loft any Degree

of that Happinefs they were created to enjoy 3 but it

IS, the fatal and neceffary Confequcnce of the Relation

they ftood in to their unhappy rebellious Lord, and

the dreadful Confufion which his Difobedience has

brought upon the whole vifible Creation, who were

thereby made fubjeSf to Vanity^ i. e. Pain and Mifery^

Corruption and Death. Rom. viii. 20.

Do but examine your own compafiionate Heart,

and tell me. Do you not think it a Breach of natural

Juftice, wantonly, and without Necefl^ty, to torment,

much more to take away, the Life of any Creatu>e>

except for the Prefervation and Happinefs of our own
Being 3 which, in our prefent State of Enmity and

Difcord, is fometimes unavoidable ? I know you do :

And can you think that infinite Mercy,; who made

X tiiem
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tilem to be happy, could, in the primary Intention of

their Nature, reiblve to tlcpri\'e them of that Happinefs

(or at leaft a Poinbility of recovering it again) by an-

litter Extindiou of their Being ? If you or I could be fo

happy as to be able to build a Houfc, to lay out a
Garden, to contrive a Machine, to draw a Picture,

to compofe a Poem, or a Piece of Mufic, fo exquifite-

Jy perfedt, that all the ConnoiJJcurs in the feveral Arts

could not be able to correal, or Envy itfelf to cenfure,

I dare anfv/er for you, as well as for myfelf, that we
ihould be as ambitious to preferve, as we were to pro-

diKe, them ; and think it the higheft Felicity to be

able to perpetuate the Works of our Hands, or the

Labour of our Brains, by making them immortal.

To buiW up, only in order to pull down ; to produce,

cr create, in order to dedroy ; in fhort, to do, and

to undo, without an apparent Neceflity, is a Reflec-

tion upon common Senfe ; and ihall we, dare we^

impute to infinite Wii'dom, Goodnefs, and Power

an Infirmity which a Man of common Senfe would

blufti to be guilty of I Were we the Owners of Ani-

mals, in their feveral Kinds perfedly ufeful, beauti-

ful, and good, fliould we not be foUicitous for their

Prefervation, much lefs jDhould we wantonly deflroy

them ? But farther yet. Were we the Creators of

thofe Animals, had we brought them into Being by

the mlghtieft Efforts of human Benevolence, Wii-

dom, and Power, fliould we not watch over them

with the moft endearing Marks of I'endernefs and

Affection ? And can we (a Race of evil, weak, and

partial Creatares) have more Regard for our own
Works than the Almighty has for his ? Much lefs

can we prefume to fay, that we havs more QompaJJton
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for any of his Creatures than he that made them, 2 Efdt

V. 33. And if our own Hearts afTure us, that we
would not wantonly torment or deftroy any of God's

Creatures, it will, I think, amount almoft to a De-
monftration, that the Father of Mercies v/ill not

caufelefly deftroy the Work of his own Hands, or

put an End to the Being of any Creature, whom he

created capable of eternal Happinefs.

But I expecSt you will tell me, as many grave Au-^

thors of great Learning and little Underftanding have

done before you, that there is not even the Appear-

ance of Injuftice or Cruelty in this Procedure ; that,

if the Brutes themfelves had Power to fpeak, to com-

plain, to appeal to a Court of Juftice, and plead their

own Caufe, they could have no jufl Reafon for Com-
plaint: This you may fay, but I know you too well

to believe you think fo ; but it is an Objection thrown

in your Way by fome ferious Writers upon this Sub-

je6):; they tell you that their Exiftence was given them

upon this very Condition, that it ftiould be temporary

and fhort j that after they had fluttered, or crept, or

fwam, or walked about their refpe6live Elements for

a little Seafon, they fhould be fwept away by the

Hand of Violence, or the Courfe of Nature, into an

intire Extinction of Being, to make room for their

Succeflbrs in the fame Circle of Vanity and Corrup-

tion. But pray who told them fo ? Where did they

learn this Philofophy ? Does either Reafon or Revela-

tion give the leaft Countenance to fuch a bold AfTer-

tion ? So far from it, that it feems a direct Contradic-

tion to both. The wife Preacher has given us a

deeper and fafer Foundation for our Philofophy,

Ecclef, iii. 14. / know that whatfoever God doeth, it

Jhall
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Jhall hefor ever, nothing can he put to it^ nor any thing

takenfrom it, and God doeth it that Men Jl)Quldfear be-

fore hi?n. And the Royal PfalmiH-, Pfal. civ. where

he is defcribing the Beauty, the Magnificence, the

Wifdom of the Creation, breaks out into Raptures of

Gratitude and Joy : O Lord (fays he, ver. 24.) how

?nanifold are tJ?y Works ! in JVifdotn haf thou made them

all, the Earth is full of thy Riches. If then all the

Works of God are the EfFe<St of infinite Wifdom

;

if every, even the meaneft, the fmalleil, and moft

contemptible Creature, were formed, diredled, and

eftablifhed in their proper Rank and Order, by the

unerring Counfel and Wifdom of the Almighty, is it

not a bold Prcfumption to impute to that Wifdom
unworthy and contradi6tory Counfels ? Does it not

feem to imply Inconft'ency and Mutability in God,

that the fame infiniteWifdom that made every Creature

beautiful, ufeful, and good, for certaui Ends and Pur-

pofes, fhould deftroy or annihilate any thing that he

has made, and thereby defeat the Wifdom of his own
Counfels, and the Ends of his Providence? lliis

furely muft appear as fhccking to Reafon, as it is

contradictory to Revelation. And therefore the Pfalmift,

Pfal. civ. after he has defcribed, in moft pompous

and poetical Language, the Beauties and Glories of

the Creation, particularly the vegetable and animal

Kingdoms, feems to lament their Mortality, as a

Violence and Breach upon the Harmony of Isature,

vcr. 29. Thou hidejl thy Face, they are troubled-, thou

iakeji away their Breath, they die, and return to

their DuJL But he comforts himfelf in the next

Verfe, that they are not loll; their Death is but a

Chancre of their State and Manner of Exiflence :

\oh. I. S The
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The original Purpofes of God in their Creation ffiall

ftand for ever and ever; and whatever Changes and

Revolutions they may undergo, they fhall, in due

time, appear again in their proper Place and Order,,

to fill the Station, and anfwer the feveral Ends intend-

ed by infinite Wifdom in their firft Creation, ver. 30.

Thoujhalt fend forth (for fo it fhould be rendered) thy

Spirit^ and they fhall he created^ (i. e. appear again in

a new^ Form or Manner of Exiftence) and thou flmlt

renew the Face of the Earth ; the Glory of the Lord (ma-

nifefted in the Renovation of the vifible World, and

all its Inhabitants) fhall endure for ever, and the Lord

Jhall rejoice in his Works-. As he did in their fii ft Crea-

tion, when he pronounced them all to be very good,

when all the Powers of Heaven and Earth proclaimed^

aloud the Wifdom, the Goodnefs, and Power of their

Maker, vjhen-the Morning-Stars fang together^ and all

the Sons of God fhotitedfor Joy^ ]oh xxxvm. 7. The
Evidence that appears thus ftrong from the Confidera-

tion of the Nature of God, the infinite PerfeiStion of

his Wifdom, and the Immutability of his Counfels,

will appear yet ftronger from confiderhig the Nature

and Condition, the Capacities and Powers,- of the-

Creatures themfelves : As they are all endued with Life

and Motion, Senfe and Perception, and many of them

perhaps with equal, if not quicker and more delicate,,

Senfations in their Sphere of A6tion, than many of us

in ours, and thefe freely beftowed upon them by th'j

overflowing Goodnefs of their Maker j if they were

intended not only to fill the feveral Ranks and Orders

they ftand in, in the univerfal Scale of Beings, and

complete tlie Harmony of the Univerfe, but alfo to

have their Share in the general BleiTmg, and fuch a

Degree
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Degree and Portion of Happinefs as they were capable

of enjoying : Will any one iay, it would be no Punifh-

nient to them to be totally deprived of that Happineft,

and even of a Poflibility of recovering it, by an arbi-

trary and intire Extiriilion of their Being ? You and
I fhould certainly think fo, if we were to do or fuf-

fer the fame ; and we may, by more than a Parity of

Reafon, be afraid to afcribe to Almighty Goodnefs

and Wifdom what appears a Weaknefs and Cruelty

m ourfelves. Tell me not that God may do this by

an arbitrary Act of his Will, and be no more partial

W unjuft in ftriking them out of the Lift of Beings,

than in bringing them Into it j that he may refume a

Grant that he had freely given them ; and who fhall

prefume to/top his Handy or limit his Power^ and fay

^

JVhat doeft thou ? This is arguing from the Principles

of human Weaknefs and Ignorance ; the Counfels of

God are not arbitrary in the human Senfe of that

Word, but founded on the immutable Principles of

infinite Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Truth, and there-

fore, ivithout Variablenefs or Shadow ofchanging^ Jam. i,

17. His Counfels, hke his Nature, 2.xq the fame To-

day^ ICeJterday^ andfor ever. Heb; xiii. 8.

It would be the highejfl: Prefumption to pretend

to limit the Povv^er of the Almighty
j yet all agree in

this, that Omnipotence itfelf can do nothing that im-

plies 2 Contradiclion ; but is it not a manifeft Contra-

diction to infmite Wifdom, to make and unmake, to

create and to deftroy ? The fame infinite Wifdom and

Power that broiiglit them into Being, muft of neceility

(pardon the ExprefTion) preferve them in it, unlefs

we could fuppofe that he, who, from Eternity, fav/

through all the Pofiibilitles of Being, in whom every

S 2 Part
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Part of the Creation lives, and moves, and has its Beings

ihould fee a Reafon for creating at one Time, and de-

ftroying at another, the Works of his own Hands.

—

I might pufh this Argument yet farther, and perhaps

be abk to produce fomething more than Conjecture

and Probability, that the very Notion of Jnnihilation

is abfurd and unphilofophical, contradi6tory and im-

pofTible ; but, as this would be leading you into a too

tedious and abllrufe Speculation, I fhall content my-
felf, and hope I have, in fome meafure, fatisfied you

with what has been already faid upon this Subject.

The great Mr. Lode, in his Controverfy with the

Bifhop of TVorcefter, pag. 148. makes a Kind of Ob-
jeftion to what has been here advanced, that has more
the Air of a Sneer than an Argument. But here I

take Liberty to ohferve, that, if your Lordjhip allows

Brutes to have Senfation, it will follow either that God

can and does give to fome Portions of Matter a Power of

Perception and Thinking ; and that all Animals have im-

material, and confequently, according to your Lordftnp^

immortal. Souls, as well as Men. And tofay that Fleas

and Mites, &c. have i?nmortal Souls as well as Men^
ivill pojfibly be looked on as going a great JVay to ferve an

Hypothefs. Many Writers fmce his Time have im-

proved this Thought, in order to expofe and ridicule

the Immateriality of the Soul, by mentioning the Eels

in Vinegar, the numberlefs Nations, which, to the

naked Eye, appear as tho. Blue of a Plumb, but. are

difcovered, by the Microfcope, to be the proper Inha-

bitants of that particular Orb or Sphere ; but let them

try the utmofl Strength of thefe Objedioris, and fee

what it will prove, but the Ignorance and Prefump-

tion of thofe that make it. Is it not a more furprifing

3 lailance

i
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Inflance of the Almij^hty Power of God, to form fq

wonderful, fo beautiful a Piece of Mcclianifm in one

of thefe minute Animals, than in that of an Ox or

a Horfe, a Whale or an Elephant ? What lefs than

infinite Wifdom and Power coidd form a little Portioi^

of Matter, too fmall to be viewed by the naked Eye,

into that almoft infinite Variety of Parts, that are

necefTary to form an organical Body ? Do but con-

fider how inexprefTibly fine, flender, and delicate^

mufl the feveral Parts be, that are necefTary to form

the Organs, to proportion the Structure, to dire(5f: the

Machinery, and preferve and fupply the vital and ani-

mal AcSlion in one of thefe imperceptible Animals j

yet every Part that is necefTary to animal Life, is as

truly found in one of them, as in Behemoth and Le-

viathan. I very mudi doubt whether any Wifdom,
but that which framed them, can fully comprehend

the Structure, the Symmetry, the Beauties of this al-r

mofc imperceptible Generation, and think it mufl

needs exceed any finite Underfranding to conceive,

much lefs to explain, how fuch an infinite Variety of

Parts, and Exercife of Powers, could bercontained- or

exerted within fo narrow a Space : Firll, the Hearty

the Fountain of Life ; then the Mufdes neceflary to

produce Motion; the Glands for the Secretion ofJuices;

the Ventricle and Inteflines for digefling their Nourifhr

ment, and numberlefs other Parts which are neceflary

to form an organical Body. This Kiio\vled;->-e is too

wonderful and excellent for any human Underftanding,

and it may reafonably be doubted, whether the An-
gels themfelves are able to explain and comprehend it.

But when we further confider, that each of th^fe

Members are themfelves alfo organical Bodies, that

S 3 they
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they confift of Fibres, Membranes, Coats, Veins^

Arteries, Nerves, and numberlefs Springs, Tubes,

and PuUies, too fine for Imagination itfelf to conceive;

try, in the next Place, whether you can form the

leaft Appearance even of a Guefs how infinitely fubtle

and fine muft the Parts of thofe Fluids be that circu-

late through thefe Tubes, as the Blood, the Lympha,

and animal Spirits, which, in the largeft Animals,

are fo exquifitely fine, that no Imagina|:ion can explain

or conceive. Can any Wifdom, any Power, lefs than

infinite, produce or explain fuch wonderful Efre(5ls

and Appearances as thefe ? Infinite Wifdom is as truly

and wonderfully difplayed in the fmalleft, as in the

greatefl-. Works of the Creation, and nothing lefs

than the fame Wifdom that formed the univerfal Syf-

tem, could poflibly produpe the fmalleft and moft

contemptible Being in Nature. I fay then, that all

thefe Effe5ls of infinite Wifdom were intended to anfwer

fome Endy tofervefome Purpofiy or they were not : They

contributed fomething to the Beauty and Harmony of the

wholey or they did not : They tvere eiihi^r ufeful and necef-

fary in theirfeveral Ranks and Orders^ orfuperfltious and

ufelefs: Take which Side of the Dilemma you pleafe>

and fee what Confequences will unavoidably follow.

If you fay they were made for fome End, to anfwer

fome Purpofe, that they contributed to the Beauty

and Harmony of the whole, it will neceflarily follow,

that they do fo ftill, unlefs you will venture to fay,

that the Syftem is altered, that what was once necefTary

is not fo now; which would be an abfurd and blafphem-

ous Imputation upon infinite Wifdo?n. It will therefore

follow, that whatever Ufes or Purpofes were intended

in their Creation, can only be fupplied and anfwered

by
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hy ftill preferving them in being. If they were created

by infinite JVifiiom^ the fame infitiite Wifdom will alfo

preferve tkem : If you doubt or deny this, you muft

unavoidably fall into the other Side of the Dilemma^

and fay that they were not the Effedls^of infinite JVif-

dom\ that they were not made to ferve any End, or

anfwer any Purpofe ; that they contributed nothing

to the Beauty and Harmony of the Syftem ; tliat

many of them are not only ufelefs and unneceflar}'',

but noxious and mifchievous, and had better either

not have been created at all, or immediately ftruck out

vf the Lift of Beings, to prevent their doing more

Mifchief : In fhort, that they were a Sort of By-blows,

Excrefcencies, or fortuitous ProducSlions, with which

infinite Wifdojn had no manner of Concern, either in

their Formation or Prefervation. Does not fuch a

Thought as this ftrike you with a Kind of religious

Horror ? Is not the Blafphemy as fhocking to your

Piet}^, as the Nonfenfe to your Underftanding ? Yet

one of thefe muft be maintained to fupport the other

Side of the Queftion. - I will therefore venture to con-

clude, that whatfoever Creatures infinite IVifdoin faw

fit to produce in the firft Creation, will be preferved

by the fame infinite IFifdom fo long as the Syftem itfelf

fhall continue, which is as ceitain a Conclufion, as

that the Parts ftiall continue as long as the Whole,

the Materials fhall fubfift as long as the Fabric ; and

this not only with regard to the Species, but to all the

Individuals of the feveral Species, which, as Religion

and Philofophy aftiire us, were adually exifting in

their firft Caufe or Parent, when the divine Benc-

didlion, to increafe and multiply, was pronounced

rupon tbcm, and they were declared, by God himfelf,

5 f to
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to be very good. Whatever Arguments have or may
be produced in Vindication of the Wifdom and Good-
nefs of God in the Works of the Creation, will (I

humbly conceive) more ftrongly conclude for their

Immortality : And if fo much as the Shadow of a

Reafon can be alledged for their Annihilation or utter

Extindion of their Being after Death, it will as

ftrongly conclude againft the Wifdom of their firft

Creation. And whether fuch a ConcelTion might not

have a fatal Influence uponweak and irreligious Minds,

delerves well to be confidered, whether they might

not from hence be induced to believe, or to hope at

leaft, that they might receive the fame Indulgence as

the reft of their Fellow-Brutes, and be no more

accountable for the Sins of a long Life, the Abufe of

nobler Faculties, the Defiance of the higheft Autho-

rity, the Contempt of the plaineft Duties, and a

Violation of the moft reafonable Commands, than

the poor Brutes, who have no Sin to anfwer for, and

would never have known either Pain or Sorrow, Suf-

fering or Death, had our firft Parents but continued

as innocent as they : What then fhould hinder their

Continuance in being after the liiiTolution of their

Bodies ? Why may not the immaterial Form be dif-

pofcd of in its proper State, waiting for the Time of
the Rejikution of all Things^ A6ls iii, 21. Whtn the

%vholefuffering Creation/hall be deliveredfrom the Bondage

of Corruption into the glorious Liberty of the Sons ofGody

Rom. viii. 21. The wife Preacher feems to have ex-

preffed his Thoughts wtxy plainly upon this Queftion,

Ecclef. iii. 21. where he mentions the Sprit af a Man,
and the Spirit of a Beaft, however different in their

fpecific Dignity and Qualities, yet both equally im-

material
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Miaterial and Immortal ; both returning, after the Dif-

folution of the Bodies, to their proper State or Center:

The Spirit of the Man going upivards^ and the Spirit of

the Beaft going downwards ; that is, the former afcend-

ing, the other defcending, to their proper Rank or

Sphere in the invifible World.—And, after all, where

is the Difficulty of comprehending, or the Danger of

a/Tcrting, this proper Aflbrtment of the feveral Spe-

cies of Beings, according to their original State in the

Order of Creation ? What Need is there of fo much
philofophical Refinement and Caution in explaining fo

<5bvious a Qi_ieftlon ? What pofiible Danger can there

be in aflerting a Truth too plain to be denied, or

v/hat Purpofes of Religion can be ferved in concealing

or difauifino; a certain Truth, in order to cftablifh anDO.''
uncertain, I had almoft faid an impoffible, Conjec-

ture ? Tell me ingenuoufly. Madam, can you hefitate

a Moment how to determine upon this Qiicftion?

Some learned Men have ftarted a Difficulty, how
thefe feparate EfTences, or Brute-Souls, are to be dif-

pofed of after Death. Thus, particularly, the pious,

learned, and Right Reverend Author of The Procedure^

Extent^ and Limits of human Underftanding^ exprefTe*

his Doubts and Fears, pag. 173, 174. They who hold

fenfuive Perception in Brutes to be an Argument of the

Immateriality of their Souls, find thcmfelves under a Ne-

cffity ofallowing thofe Souls to be naturally immortal like-^

vjife^ and they are fo emharrajjed koiv to difpofc of thofe ir^

rational immortal Souls after the DifJ'olution of their Bo-

dies^ and what Sort of Immortality to conceivefor them,

that they imagine them all to return to the great Soul or

Spirit of the IVorld, or, by a Metempfuchofis, to pafs into

the Bodies offucceeding Animals^ andthen^ ivhen they have

done
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done their Work at the End of the Worlds they are to he

di[chared out of Beings and again reduced to their pr'imi^

itve Nothing,—Jgain—-If thofe Souls are once granted ta

he immaterial^ it is utterly inconceivable that they Jhould

not naturully have the fa?ne Immortality with thofe that

are human ; fmce we cannot^ with any Senfe or Confi/iencyy

diftinguifi) two different Kinds of Immortality for created

Spirits, if the Souls of Brutes be immortaly that cannot

,

when feparaie, be thought to remain altogether in a State

of Inactivity or Infenftbility, which communicated Senfe

and Aciivity to Matter, while in ConjunSfion with it

;

/indy iffo, they mufi be fenftble of Happinefs or Mifery,

andy, in fome Degree, liable to Rewards andPuniJhments

as eternal as their Souls. He concludes, IVhat heightens

the Abfurdlty of this Way of Thinking is, that, in i?nagiji'

zng the Souls of Brutes to be immaterial. Men mufl necef-

farily diflinguifi a great Variety of them, both in Nature

mid Degree, one Sort for Birds, another for Beafis and

unotherfor FiJJoes ', andthefe ?nu/i be allfubdivided again

into very different Species of i7nmaterial Souls, according

to the different Sorts there are under each of thefe general

Heads, Nay, every Fly andlnfe£i mujl, on this Suppoft-

iion, have fo?Jie Sort of immaterial Soul, even down to

the Cheefe-mites ; and what is yet ?nore ahfurd, is, that

theremuflhe an infinite Variety of hnmaterialities imagined^

to fuit the Rank and Condition of every iiidividual, living,

fenfible Creature, What a Rhapfody is here! Can

there be a more lively Pi6lui*e of a puzzled Imagina-

tion, terrified with Spedres, and combating with

Pifficulties of his own creating ? If the Premifes be

juft, the Conclufion muft be fo too ; they muft ftand

pr fall together : If the Evidence be ftrong for the Im-

materiality of Brute Souls, as I believe you think it

'H
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fSj their Immortality mufV, In my Opinion, be the

natural Confequence : And how are we concerned to

inquire what fhall l^ecome of them in their feparate

State ? What is it to us to know how they fliall be

difpofed of after the DifTolution of their Bodies ? Can-

not infinite Power, which formed them without our

Advice and AlTiftance, difpofe of them in the fame

Manner ? This, I think, is certain, that if they are

immaterial, and confequently immortal, if their Souls

animated certain Bodies in this Life, and were the

proper Principles of their Adion, they cannot ceafe

to be adive after they are in a feparate State, and

muft have a peculiar Sphere of Life and Adlion

without their Bodies, as well as they had on them.

Can you, Madam, conceive what would have be-

come of the numerous Defcendents of the feveral

Species of Beings, (whofe peculiar Bleffing from God
was to increafe and multiply) if Adam had not fmned,

nor by confequence, Sin and Death entered into the

W»rld ? Can we fuppofe that he who made them

to increafe and multiply, had not made a proper

Provifion for their Reception ? And will not (think

you) the fame Wifdom and Power continue the fame

Provifion for them ftill ? Can any Man pretend to

tell me what is the State of feparate Souls ? Where,

or what, or how many are the different Manfions

and Receptacles of the Dead ? Thefe are idle Inqui-

ries, unanfv/erable Queftions
; yet does any reafon-

able Man doubt whether there are fuch Manfions,

fuch proper Habitations, for feparate Spirits j and, if

for one Rank of Beings, why not for all ? And is it

not a monflrous Prefumption in us, who are ignorant

^ the plaineji Things^ and can hardly judge aright of

the
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the ccmmoneji Things that are upon Earth, and find not

tvithout great Labour the Things that are before usy

Wifd. ix. 1 6. to be prefcribing Bounds to omnipo-

tent Wifdom, directing the Exerclfe of infinite Power,

hy our narrow Apprehenfions of the Nature of

Things, and the Power of God ? His Objedtion

againft t\\Qfa?ne hnmortality, allotted to differeJit Spe-

cies of Beings, is very crudely and obfcurely ex-

prefled. ImmortaJity, or a Perpetuity of Exiftence

m its abftraded Nature, to whatever different Ranks

or Species of Beings it is applied, mufl be one and

thefame, however different their State and Condition

may be. As for the Brute-Souls being fenfible of

Happinefs or Mifery in their feparate State, Why
not as well as in their prefent natural State ? If they

are capable of Happinefs or Mifery here, if they are

the Obje6r of divine as well as human CompalEon

in their prefent State, (which both Reafon and Re-

velation plainly evince) what fhould hinder their

being capable of higher Degrees of Happinefs in their

feparate State in the invifible World, as well as

they were in their firfl: Situation in Paradife, before

Sin and Death entered into the World, and they

funk with us under the Bondage of Corruption? But to

iay (as our Author does) that it will thence follow,

tliey are liable to Rewards and PuniJhmcJits, requires

both Proof and Explanation. They were not moral

Agents, nor is their prefent Unhappinefs the proper

Punifhment of any Abufe of their Free-will, the Vio-

lation of any Duty, the Tranfgreffion of any Com-
mand, or Difobedience to the Will of their Maker.

7^his the Apoftle exprefsly declares, Rom. viii. 20.

That they were made fuhje5l to Vanity, not willingly,

not
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not by any Fault of their own, but by reafon ofhim^

upon the Account, by the Tranfgreflion of Man,
ivho has fubje^cd thc?n to it in Hope ; that is, in cer-

tain Hope of being delivered from a Mifery they had

iipt deferved, from a Bondage which they had not

brought upon themfelves, but were neceflarily in-

volved in it by the Relation they flood in to our firft

Parent, who was their natural Lord, the Sovereign

and Governor of the whole mundane Syftem. And
why does he fay it heightens the Abfurdity of this

Way of Thinking, that we fhall be obliged to dif-

titiguilli a great Variety of Souls, both in Nature and

Degree, for the great Variety of Beings ? Why is it

a greater Abfurdity to fuppofe different Species of

immaterial Souls, than different Species of material

Bodies ? If (as the Apoftle reafons, i Cor. xv. 39.)

y^ll Flejh is not the fame Fkfo^ but there is one Kind of

Flejh ofMen^ another Flejh of Beafis^ another of FifieSy

and aJiother of Birds. Wliere would be the x'\bfiirdity

of thinking or faying, all Souls, or Spirits, or imma-

terial Beings, are not fpecificaliy the fame ; but there

is one Kind of Soul of Men, another Kind ofBeafts,

another of Fifhes, another of Birds, and anotlier

of Infedls, and perhaps another of the various Tribes

and Families of each ? It is at leaft highly probable

that it is fo ; and the Appearance of Abfurdity arifes

from r\,othing elfe but our Ignorance of the Ways of

God, and his myflerious Operations in the Frame
and Courfe of Nature, and a vain Prefumption

that we are competent Judges of both. This it is

that tempts us to prefcribe Limits, and dire6l the

Exercife, of infinite Power; tliis tempts us to form

Hypothciesj and lay Schemes for the Operations of

Omni-
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Omnipotence, and charge eveiy Deviation from Itj

as abfiird and unreafonable. And by the fame Me-
thod of Reafoning, we might, (if Experience did not

Convince us) as wifely infer, that the almoft infinite

Variety of material Bodies were abfurd and impof-

fible. And after all this Appearance of Abfurdity,

it is more than probable that this great Variety of

hmPMierial Scuh^ both in Nature a?id Degree.^ for In-'

feSfs^ Fifies^ Birds^ and Beafts^ ought to be regarded

as a fmgular Article in the Harmony and Beauty of

the Creation, in the rifing Scale of immaterial Beings*

When we obferve fuch a wonderful Gradation of

Beauty, Form, Perfc6lion, and Proportion, in the

ieveral Parts of Matter, through the animal, vege-

table, and mineral Kingdoms, through all the Species

of Foffils, Plants, and Animals, up to the human

Body, it muft appear to a rational and attentive

Mind, to be a wide and unnatural Chafm in the Na-

ture of Things, if there were nothing between dead

Matter and the human SouL Let us not then em-

barras ourfelves with Doubts and Inquiries, about

the Purpofes and Counfels of infinite Wifdom, in

IsiQ Creation of fuch a wonderful and beautiful Va-

riety of Animals, through all the feveral Regions

of Nature ; but fatisfy ourfelves, that, as nothing:

kfs than infinite Pov/er could produce the leaf!:'

and moft contemptible into Being, fo nothing le/s

than infinite Wifdom lias formed and direci:ed them

to anfwer the feveral Purpofes of their Creation,

and fill their different Ranks and States in the

Scale of Being , and that the fame infinite Wifdom

will not fail to difpofe of them hereafter in the moft

proper Manner, to anfwer the original Purpofes of

.* I their
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their Creation. Thus much we may venture to pro-

nounce with Safety, that it is by no means inconfift-

cnt with Realbn, that there may be feveral Degrees

and Orders of immaterial Beings, with different

Powers and Faculties, according to their different

Ends : And that fuch of thefe as are capable of adlu-

ating Bodies, may be difpofed of in different Bodies,

according to their different Capacities ; and when the

immaterial. Beings are feparated from thefe Bodies,

fo that the Bodies arc dead, no Man can prefume to

fay, that it is impoflible or unreafonable, for om-
itipotent Wifdom to continue them in being, and dif-

pofe of them, in fuch a State or Condition, as he

fhall fee fit. And if partial human Benevolence, if

limited human Underftanding, could conceive any

pofJible Reafon,^ or contrive any poffible Means to

continue their Being, and their Happinefs, in a

State of Separation ; then it is neither an abfurd

Thought, nor impious Hope, that their Almighty

and moft merciful Creator, whofe Companions are

over all his Works, may effect both, fmce nothing

lefs than both could at firft move him to bring

them into Being, and fuch a State as the Harmony
of Nature required, and infinite Wifdom faw fit for

them.

And now. Madam, I appeal to you and to every

fenfible impartial Reader, to tell me what pofTible \\\

Confequences can be drawn from the Suppofition of

their Immortality ; or what poffible Advantage to the

Interefls of true Philofophy and Religion can arife

from denying it ? The Infidel will be pleafed to

hear you own the Poffibility of a material Soul of

blinking Matter, and comfort hijnfelf with the Hope

that
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that he, with the reft of his reafoning Fcllow-^.

Animals, may be exactly of the fame Make, have

nothing in them fuperior to Matter, no Principle of

Immortality, nothing capable of eternal Rev/ards

and Punifliments -, though he himfelf would eafily

turn the Tables upon you, and prove the contrary,

from the plainefl Principles of Nature and Philofophy.

On the other hand, if we could prove to his Satif-

fatSion, that every Kind and Degree of Life through

the univerfal Syftem. muft necellarily be immortal, it

would prove ftrongly upon him the Neceffity of

his own Immortality, and quite deftroy the feeble,

the terrible Hope of Annihilation, or utter Extinc-

tion of his Being ; it would fliow him in a ftrong

and amazing Light, the abfolute Impoffibility of

evading the proper and neceflary Punifhment of a

wicked and ungodly Life, the unavoidable Confe-

quences of brutifh and vicious Habits, debafmg the

Soul, degrading it from Its proper Rank and Dignity,

corrupting all its Faculties, and rendering it unca-

pable of thofe divine Communications which are the

proper Life, the only real Felicity, of human Souls.

But to return.

The wonderful Gradation in the Scale of Beings

(fo far as our Senfes can difcover it) is not only the

Obje6l of daily Experience and Admiration, but is

alfo a noble Key to open to us the more remote

and invifible Scenes of Nature and Providence, and

to raife upon the Foundation of a juft and proper

Analogy, a rational Superftru6lure, little inferior in

Evidence and Strength to a mathematical Demon-
ftration. As we obferve, in all Parts of the Crea-

tion, that there is a gradual Conned:ion of one with

another.
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another, without any great or difcernible Gaps be-

tween, that in all that great Variety of Things we
fee in the World j they are all fo clofely linked toge-

ther, that it is not eafy to diicover the Bounds be-

tween them ', we have all the Rcalbn imaginable to

believe, that by fuch gentle Steps and imperceptible

Degrees, Beings afcend in the univerfal Syftem from

the loweft to the higheft Point of Perfe6lion. Where
is he that can fettle the Boundaries of the material

and fpiritual World ? Who can tell where the fen-

fible and rational begin, and v^here the infenfible and

irrational end ? Who can precifcly determine the

loweft Species of Animals, and the firft and higheft

Degree of inanimate Beings ? The whole Syftcm of

natural Beings, fo far as we can obfcrvc, leffen and

augment in the fame Proportion, as the Quantity

does in a regular Cone, where, though there be a

manifeft Difference betwixt the Bignels of the Dia-

meter at remote Diftances, yet the Difrerence betwixt

the upper and under, where they touch each other,

is hardly difcernible : The Difference betv/ixt Man
and Man is inconceivably great. Were we to com-

pare a Newton^ a Locke^ or a Boyh^ with that Sort of

Jiuman Creatures, commonly diilinguiflied by the

Name and Title of honefi^ or very honejl Fellows^

who have very little befides their Shape and Rifibi-

lity, (or^ Faculty of Laughing, which fome Philofo-

phers make to be the formal Difference betwixt ra-^

tional and irrational Animals) to diiringuifli them

from Brutes, we fliould be almoft tempted to think

them of a different Species : But were we to compare

the Underlhuidings, the Tempers, the Abilities, of

fome Men and fome Bnites, we fliall find fo little

Vol. L T Dif-
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Difference, that it would be hard to fay, to which

we fliould give the Preference. The Brute in the

Sty, the Stable, or the Kennel, and the Brute iu

the Parlour, are very often diflinguifhed to the Ad-
vantage of the former, as the more harmlefs, the

more ufeful, the more virtuous Aniinals of the two.

Nor has the Difference, in Point of Underflanding,

been much lefs confiderable. Now, as the Rule of

Analogy makes it more than probable, that, in the

afcending Part of the Scale there are numberlefs Ranks

and Orders of intelligent Beings, excelling us in fe-

vera] Degrees of Pcrfedtion, afcending upwards to-

wards the infinite Perfe6tion of the Creator, by gentle

Steps and Difx'erences, that aie hardly at a difcernible

Diflance from each other : So in the defcending Part^

there are doubtlefs numberlefs Ranks and Orders of

Beings, endued with lower Faculties, lower Degrees

of Life and Perception, till you come down, by im-

perceptible Degrees, to the Vegetables and inani-

mate Brute-Matter ; but what are the fpecific

Differences that diflinguifh thefe feveral Ranks and

Degrees of Beings, is not eafy to conceive. The
Scale of Life, like the Continuation of all Motion,

the Undulation of Waves, the Vibration of Sounds,

and the Progreflion of Light, are performed by cer-

tain infeparable, though diflin6l and decreafmg Com-
munications and Lnpreflions from one Part of Matter

to another, each of them proportionably dlminifh-

ing, till you come at lafl: to a State of abfolute In-

action and Reft : But what is the precife and abfolute

Boundary, betwixt languid Motion and abfolute

Reft, that created Underftanding can explain or

comprehend ? Who can fix the diredt Point where

3 ^^e
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the laft dying Sound expires in dead Silence ? Who
can difcern where the laft glimmering Ray of Light

is fwallowed up in total Daiknefs and Obfcurity ?

Who can determine the Limits betwixt the Ebb and

Flowing of the l^ide ; or, delcribc the fmgle Point,

which is the Ending of the one, and the Beginning

of the other ? Nor arc the Boundaries betwixt the

human and brute Underftaiiding more eafily diftin-

guiftied. Who can determine the loweft Degree of

human Ignorance, and the higheft Pitch of brutal

Knowledge ? Who can fay where the one ends, and

the other begins, or whether there be any other Dif-

ference betwixt them but in Degree.

Mr. Locke^ in his 27th Chapter, of Identity and

Diverfity^ has, in the Courfe of his Argument, dropped

fomething fo much to our prefent Purpofe, ajid fb

apparently contradiilory to what he has advanced in

other Parts of his Thcoiy, that I cannot help tranf-

cribing it, pag, 284, Edit, 8vo. / think I may be

confidenty that •whoever fioould fee a Creature of his own

Shape^ though it had no ?nore Reafon^ as to its Life^

than a Cat^ or a Parrot^ would call him Jlill a Man ;

or whofoever fnould hear a Cat or a Parrot difcourfe^

reafon^ and philofophize^ would call or think it notFmg

but a Cat or a Parrot ; and fay^ the one was a dull^

irrational Man^ and the other a very intelligent rational

Parrot. ^ A Relation we have in an Author of great

Note (meaning Sir William Temple'^ Memoirs) : I

had a A4ind to knoiv^ from Prince Maurice'^ own

Mouthy the Account of a common^ but much credited

Story, that I had heard fo often from majiy others, of an

old Parrot he had in J^rafil, during his Government

there, that fpokc^ and afked, and anfivered cQ?nmon

T 2 . ^e/liQ7JS
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.^efiionsy like a rcafonahle Creature
; fo that thofe of

his Train there^ generally ccnchjded it to be l^^itchery or

PoJJ'eJJion j and one of his Chaplains^ tuho lived long

afterwards in Holland, would never^ from that Time^

endure a Parrot^ hut faid^ they all had a Devil in

ihetn, I had heard many Particulars of this Story^

iind ajjevered by People hard to be difcredited ; which

made me afi Prince Maurice, JVldat there was in it ?

He faid^ with his ufual Plainnefs and Drynefs ofTalk^

That there wasfomething true, but a great dealfalfe, of

vjhat had been reported. I defiredto know ofhim what

there was ofthefirft ? He told me fljort and coldlyy That

he had heard offuch an old Parrot, when he came to

Brafil
J and though he believed nothing of it, and it luas

a good JVay off, he had the Curiofity to fendfor it } that

it was a very ^reat and a very old one, and when

it came firjl into the Roo?n where the Prince was, with a

great ??iany Dutchmen about him, it faid prefently.

What a Company of white Men are here ! They afed

it. What he thought that Man was, pointing at the

Prince ? It anfwered. Some General or other. When
they brought it clofe to him, he afked it, * D'ou venez

yous ? It anfwered, De Marinnan. The Prince^ A
qui efles vous ? Tloe Parrot, A un Poituguefe. The

Prince, Qui fais tu la ? The Parrot, Je garde les

Poules. The Prince laughed, a?id faid, Vous gardes

les Poules ! The Parrot anfwered, Ouy, Moy, et je

f^ay bien faire ; and made the Chuckfour or five TmieSy

* Whence come ycu ? Frofn Mariwian. Prince. To 'nx)hom

do you belong ? The Parrot. To a Fortiigmfe. Prince. What
do you do there ? Parrot. I look after the Chickens. Prince.

Tou look after the Chickens ! Parrot. Tes^ I kno'^v hoiv to do

it (very n^vell.

3 that

i
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ihat People ufe to tnake to Chickens when they call them.

Ifet down the JVords of this luorthy Dialogue in French

jujl as Prince Maurice /aid them to me. I afied him in

zvhat Language the Parrot/pake ? And he [aid in Brafi-

lian. / ajked him^ JFl:ether he underjhod Brafiliaii ? He

faid^ No, hut he had taken care to have two Interpreters

by him j the one a Dutchman who fpoke Brafihan, and

the other a Brafihan that fpoke Dutch ; that he aJked them

feparately aj^d privately ^ and both of them agreed in telling

him jujl thefame Thing that the Parrotfaid. I could not

but tell this odd Story ^ becaufeitis fomuch out of the JVay^

OTtdfrom the firjl Hand, and luhat may pafs for a good

one-, for I dare fay, the Prince at leajl believed himfelf

in all he told me, having ever pajl for a very honfi and

pious Alan. I leave it to Naturalijh to reafon, and td

ether Men to believe, as they pleafe upon it.

The Ufe Mr. Locke makes of this furprlfing Story

is of a very particular Nature, and I muft needs fay,

not without Violence, applied to his Purpofe. Flear

his own Remark. The Prince, it is plain, who
vouches this Story, and our Author who relates it

from him, both of them call this Talker a Parrot ;

and I afk any one clfe, who thinks fuch a Story fit to

be told, whether, if this. Parrot, and all of its Kind,

had always talked, as we have a Prince's "Word for it

this one did \ whether, I fay, they v/ould not have

pafTed fpr a Race of rationalAnimals ? So far the Qi^ic-

flion is properly ftated, and may be eafily anfwered.

Without doubt they v/ould. But he proceeds to afk

further, V/hether, for all that, they would have been
allowed to be Men, and not Parrots ? Why fo ? un-

\z{s, it were thought abfurd or impious to afcribe any

Kind or Degree of Reafon to Brutes 3 which is fo

T 3 f^ir
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far from being the Cafe, that I humbly conceive, there

is at leaft a ftrong Probability of the contrary. And
this Story, To well attcfted, is no contemptible Evi-

dence in our Favour. Suppofing, therefore, this to

be the Cafe, the Queflion I vi^ould afk fliould be this :

Does not this Parrot difcover as evident Tokens at

leaft of Reafon and Underftanding as many of ourown
Species, v/ho are allowed to be reafonable Creatures,

and to make a tolerable Appearance in the gayWorld?
Is there any difcernible Difference between the Con-

verfation of this Bird, and many a fad unlucky Bird,

who fancies himfelf a very pretty Fellow, and per-

haps a very fine Gentleman ? Let us, if you pleafe,

Madam, enter a little farther into the Comparifon.

The Parrot, in fo fhort a Converfation, could difcover

but few Ideas necefTarily involved in the Qiieftions he

was obliged to anfwer 3 but thofe few feem to be clear,

diftinil, and regularly adjufted ; and, if we may be

allowed to judge by this Specimen, he might have a

larger and better Stock of intelle<5lual Materials to

employ upon proper Occafions. Firfl of ally It is

plain he could dillinguifh Colours, and the Difference

between his footy Countrymen, and the white Attend-

ants of the Prince. Secondly^ He could diflinguifli

Men from any other Species of Animals, by his call-

ing the Prince's Attendants White-men, Thirdly^ He
had Geography enough to diflinguifh one Place from

another, and to tell the Prince, that he came from

Marinnan. Fourthly^ He underflood the abflraciied

Nature of Property, and the Relation he bore to the

Fortiigvefe Ov/ner or Mafler to whom he belonged.

Fifthlyy He could infer tiiat that Relation implied

fomc Sort of Service to be performed on his part,

which
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wbich was the Care of the Chicken. Sixthly^ He
difcovcred that he underftood tlie Nature of his Office,

and how to execute it in a proper Manner, by mak-
ing the Signals which the Mother ufcd to make to her

young Family, to warn them to fly from any imminent

Danger, and put themfelves under her Protection. It

feems to appear from hence, that this fcnfible, honed,

faithful Servant had as much Knowledge as was funicient

to qualify him for the Poft tiiat was alTigned him, of

which he gave full Proof in his Examination by the

Prince. You will tell me, perhaps, this was jio Proof

\)j his Underftanding ; it might probably be a Lcflbn

which he had learned by Rote : But pray. Madam,
is not the Probability as ftrong on the other Side ?

efpecially as you find that the lirft Speech was the

EfFedl of Immediate Reflcdiion, without any leading

Queftion to introduce it, and the reft were a Sequel

of proper Anfwers to the feveral Qiieftions that were

propofed by the Prince. But you may further reply,

that, as he had fo few Ideas to work with, it would

require a veiy moderate Degree of Undcrftanding to

be able to adjuft them propeily, and apply them juflly

upon proper Occafions. True—but the being able

to do it at all, even in the lowcft Degree, is confeflnig

the Point that I am labouring to prove, and anfwers

every Objection that has been made againd: it.—Vv'ell

then, fuppofmg this poor individual Bird at the Head

of his' Species, compounding and com.paring Ideas,

forming Conclufions, reafoning, and anfweringjQue-

ftions, we may, according to Mr. Locke's owji Con-
fefTion, allow him to be 2l rational Parrot 3 and may rca-

fonably infer, that the other Individuals of the fame

Spegies are capable of fimilar, if not equal, Imnro\ e-

T 4 mcnts,
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ments, and, by Confequence, have a proportionable'

Title to the Charader of rational Creatures : On the

other hand, if a ilender Stock of Ideas, a Slownefs
of Apprehenfion, a Poverty of Genius, and Nar-
rownefs of Underftanding be a fufficient Reafon for

ftriking them out of the Rank of rational Beings, I

quite dread the Confequence, and almoft tremble to

think v/hat terrible Havock it mufl make in the human
Species. How many honeft, merry, pretty Fellows

muft inftantly refign their Pretenfions to Humanity,
be turned to Grafs, or degraded into the low^eft Rank
of Vegetables ! Gould you fteal into poor Sylvio's Pe-

ricranium, and there deface the Ideas of his Dogs,

his Horfes, his Bottle, and ( I am forry to add ) his

Miftrefs, you would leave an abfolute Void, an intire

Blank, as could be found in the whole Creation,

Ned Courtly^ who values himfelf fo much upon his

Knowledge of the World, is not one Jot richer than

he ; the whole Furniture of his Memory (the only

Faculty he has to find Employment for his Tongue)

was ftolen from the Drawing-room, the Opera, and

the AfTembly ; and if it were poflible for him to re-

turn his intelleitual Trumpery to the Place from

whence he ftole it, he would immediately be upon the

Level with the Wafps and Butterilies. 1 have at this

Time in my Eye a Group of folemn Blockheads, who
have the Vanity to call themfelves Free-thinkers ^ with-

out being able to explain the Character they infolently

claim, nor the Title by which they pretend to claim

it. I wifh I had a proper Authority to confine them

all together in one Room, with a decentAllowance of

Pen, Ink, and Paper, debarring them the Ufe of two

or three Libertine Books, two or three Cant-words,

and
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and two or three Common-place Jokes, upon Par-

i'onsy Pricft-craft, and Supcrflition, and I would defy

their united Mifunderftandings, in fix Weeks Time,

to produce fix Quarto Pages upon any Qiieftion in

Philofophy or Religion, written (I do not fay with Ar-

gument or Grammar, for that would be an unreafon-

able Impofition) but even with true Spelling, and

common Scnfe. Could you, by any means, reftrain

the arch, the witty, the eloquent Clarinda from her

favourite Topics of Drefs and Scandal, you will in-

finitely oblige all her Acquaintance by condemning

her to perpetual Silence.

Now I would venture to fay, that the Partition

betwixt the lov/eft Degree of Human, and the highefl

Degree of Brute, Underftanding, is fo very {lender,

that it is hardly perceptible, and could not, in any

Degree, be diftinguifhed but by a greater Fluency of

Language j which, though in the main it may be con-

fidered as an Advantage to our Species in general, yet

is it none to thofe who feldom make any other ufe of

it, than to difcover the Emptinefs of their Heads, the

Perverfenefs of their Wills, or the Iniquity of their

Hearts, and (hew how little the real Difference is

(Shape only excepted) betwixt a fagacious, good-

natured, governable, ufeful Animal, which we agree

to call a Brute, and a wrong-headed, vicious, ungo-

vernable, miichievous Brute, whom we agree to call

a Man ; and what Authority we have to flrike out of

the Syftem of Immortality fo great a Part of the Crea-

tion, without an abfolute and evident Neceflity, ex-

ceeds my Comprehenfion, If both Reafon and Reve-

lation aflure us, that, in their firll Creation, they

>vere all ve}-y good : As perfect in their feveral Kinds,

as
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as beautiful in their feveral Orders, as neceHary to the

univerfal Harmony, as infinite Po^ver and Wifdom

could make them ; if, by the fpecial Benediciion of

their Maker, they were to increafe and multiply, and

perpetuate their feveral Species, before Sin and Death

entered into the World, how dare we pretend to re-

verfe this Bleflirxg, to corredt infiiiite Wifdom, to al-

ter the eftablifhed Order of Things, and pronounce

a Sentence of utter Extinction upon numberlefs Ranks

and Orders of Beings, created by infinite Wifdom,

to manifefl the Power and Goodnefs of their Maker,

by miniflering to the Pleafure and Neceflities of Man-
kind, and contributing, in their proper Order, to the

Beauty and Harmony of the univerfal Syfiem : Is not

this pronouncing a Curfe where God has pronounced

a BlefTmg ? and, in EfFe6t, declaring that infinite

Wifdom and Power were idly employed in forming,

Supporting, feeding, and blefling numberlefs Species,

Tribes, and Families of ufelefs and unnecefTary Be-

ings ? Is it not more reafonable, more confillent with

the Nature of God, and the Scripture Account of the

Creation, to fuppofe that the immaterial Forms, the

incorruptible EfTences of the whole Syflem, notwith-

ftanding its prefent ruinous and deplorable Appearance

under the Bondage of Corruption and^ Death, are im-

moveably fixed in their proper Rank and Order in the

invifible World, according to the eternal archetypal

Model in the Divine Mind, in and by which, as their

efficient and exemplary Caufe, eveiy Being in Heaven

and Earth, from the mofl: exalted Seraph to the

loweft Vegetable, was made, in which they now fub-

fifl, and fhall for ever fubfifl, in a glorious Immor-

talitv ?

The
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The Abfurdities that flow from the contrary Opinion,

are a flrong prefumptive Proof in Favour of ours.

That all Creatures were the Produclions of infinite

Goodncis, Wifdom, and Power, and could therefore

be only created in order to be as perfe<5lly happy as

their Rank and State in Nature could admit, is as cer-

tain, as that an infinitely wife, and good, and power-
ful Being could not pofTibly make any Creature only

with an Intention to make them mifcrable } and yet

we fee, at prefent, the whole Face of Nature covered

as it were with Darknefs, Confufion, and Deformity,

A Scene of Sin and F'olly, of Mifery and Sorrow, fink-

ing, as it were, under its own Weight, and groaning

under the Bondage of Corruption : And dare we fay,

or imagine, that this was the original primitive State of

Things ? Could Diibrder and Confufion, Vanity and

Mifery, proceed from the omnipotent Fountain of Or-
der, Truth, and Love ? JVlufl we not rather fay, thatwe
are in a preternatural State ; that the Evils we fuffer

are accidental, the fatal Confequence of the Tranf^

grelTion of our firft Parents, feduced by the Tempta-
tion of an evil Spirit, to a Violation of all the Laws
of Juflice, Truth, and Order ? And can we ima-

gine that this violent, this unnatural State, fliall laft

forever? Is this State of the.whole Creation fo de-

plorably miferable, as to admit of no Remedy, no

Hope of Deliverance ? Shall the eternal Purpofes of

infinite Wifdom, Love, and Power be intirely de-

feated by the Malice of evil Spirits, and the Infirmi-

ties of frail Creatures ? Is not this impudng too much
to the Creature, and derogating from the infinite

Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Power of the Creator ? Is

not this faying, in Eife^Ti, that the Almighty Creator,

th<?
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the Father of Mercies, and the God of all Compaf-

fions, v*^hofe Mercies are over all his Works, is either

unwilling, or unable, to efFe6): the eternal Purpofes

of his infinite Love ? That the Devil is more power-

ful to deftroy than God to fave ? And, after all, what

Difficulty is there vc. comprehending, or what poffible

Danger in afTerting, that all the inferior Creation,

that fell w^ith, and in, our firft Parent, and fufFer for our

Tranfgreffion, fnall at laft be reftored to their primi-

tive Happinefs, and he delivered from their prefent

Bondage ofCorruption into the glorious Liberty of the Sons

ofGod? And why (as St. Pauleys to King Jgrippa,

A<5ls XXV i. S.)Jhouldit bethought a thing incredihle^ that

God ihould do this, efpeciaily as Reafon and Nature

pronounce flich a Renovation not only poffible, but

probable, and P^evelation declares it to be certain?

As for the wcnderoiis Works of the Lord (faith the wife

Son of «S/r^fZ>, Eccluf.wm. 6.) there may nothing be taken

from them^ neither may any thing be put unto them^ neither

can the Ground of them befound out. Nothing can be

added to their original Perfection, nor fhall any thing

be able to deflroy it, neither can any human Under-

ftanding comprehend their eflential Ground and Root

in the archetypal World, in which (notwithftanding

any Violence or accidental Diforder in their prefent

external Form) they ftand immoveably fixed in their

proper Rank and Order, in and through which they

fhall, in God's due Time, be reftored to the Splendor

and Dignity of their firft Creation.

And this, Madam, opens to us a new Scene of

Wonder and Love, worthy the moft ferious Attention

of a rational and religious Mind, that there fhall be

an univerfal Rejiituiion of all that fell by Adam's, Tranf-

greilion ^
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greflion ; when all that was loft in thefirji Adam fhall

be renewed in the Second ; that there fliall be nnv Hea-

vens and a new Earthy wliich (hall be the Habitation

of Righteoufnefs, God has plainly and abundantly

promifedy by the Month of all his holy Prophets^ fince the

JVorldhegan^ A6ls iii. 19, 20, 21. Ifa, Ixv. 17. Jxvi.

22. 2 Pet. iii. 13. I Cor, xv. 21, 22. Rev. xxi. i.

And if the whole material World fhall be reftored to

its primitive Perfe(fl:ion ; if there fhould be a Renova-

iion of the Face of the Earthy Pfal. civ. 30. there muft;

be of Confequence a Renovation of all its ieminal

*^Powers, of all the various Produ£lions of Fruits,

Flowers, Animals, and all the different Inhabitants

of the feveral Regions of Nature. All the Difcord

of Elements, all the Malignity of the Creatures, (hall

intirely ceafe, and be done away. All Nature fliall

put off the Corruption, Deformity, Darknefs, and

Confufion of their prefent State, and be reftored to

the Purity, Splendor, and Beauty of their firft Crea-

tion. I fuppofe you will reply, and fay, as many
eminent Writers have done before you, that all thofe

Paffages of Scripture which fpeak of an intire Reno-

vation and Rejlhution of all Things, of new Heavens

and a new Earth, are not to be underftood literally,

that they are only metaphorical ExpreiKons, to repre-

fent the mighty Change that was to be introduced

into the moral World by the preaching of the Gofpel

;

that the prophetic Style and oriental Languages

abounded with bold Metaphors, which could not pof-

fibly be underftood in a literal Senfe, as when not

only Birds and Beafts, but even the vegetable and in-

iinimatc Parts of the Creation are called upon to blelt»

a^nd praife their Mfikgr, and to rejoice in his Mercv,

'of
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of which we have many Inftances in the Book of

Pfa/ms, and the Brophecies of the OJd Tejlament, Thus

particularly, Pfal. cxlvi, we find, Mountains and all

Hills, fruitful Trees and all Cedars^ Beajls and aU

Cattle^ JVorrns and feathered Fowls, are called upon

to join with the grand Chorus of Men and Angels, of

all the Powers of Heaven and Earth, in the Praifes of

their Almighty Creator. And Ifai. Iv. 12. Tl^eMoun^

tains and the Hills j})all break forth before you into finging^

and all the Trees of the FieldJhall clap their Hands, So,

F^f. civ. 21. T})e young Lions roaring after their Prey^

are reprefented in the Fo]m of Supplicants, feeking

their Meat from God. So again, Ff. cxlvii. 9. the

Cry of young Ravens is reprefented as calling upon

God for their daily Bread, Hefeedeth the young Ravens

that call upon him. That thefe Expreilions are pro-

perly metaphorical, is eafily granted 3 but that they

are juHrly and properly founded in the real Nature of

Things, cannot be denied, or may be eafily proved.

—

Let it be granted, that all thofe pompous Ideas, and

magnificent Defcriptions which the Scriptures give us

of the Redemption of the World, and Renovation of

Nature, have a primary and immediate Regard to

the human Nature, which cannot be denied ^ yet,

that it does not, and cannot, terminate there, fo as

to exclude the other Parts of the Creation, is, from

the Analogy of Reafon, equally certain. When we
confider tnat the whole Syftem ofNature v\'ere Partakers

of the original Happinefs, were included in the uni-

verfal Benediction, that every Part of the animal and

vegetable World, according to their feveral Capacities,

received, through our firft Parents, fuch divine Com-
munications of Life, Light, and Glory, as were ne-

ceflary
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ceflliry to complete their Happinefs, which inr\Tp]y de-

pended upon bis unimninj Obedience ; that, by his

TrsrifgiCillon, he forfeited for then^, as well as for

himfelf, the Fi.ourof his Maker, and the orieinal

Happinels oi^ their State and Condi cion, from which

they fc:l into theii prefcnt lamentable State of Morta-

lity and Corruption, it is natural to conceive, that as

the whole animal Creation fympathizes and fufFers

with their finful unhappy Lord and Mafter ; i'o they

ihall, with him, in due Time, recover their loft Hap-
pinefs, and return to their primitive Perfecftion ; that

the Redemption and Glorification of the one, muit

neccffarily be the Redemption and Glorification of

the other ; that as they, as well as we, fell in, and

by, the Tran/greffion of the firft Jdam^ fo they, as

well as we, fliall be reftored by the meritorious Obe-

dience and powerful IntercefTion of the Second, which

the Royal Pfalmift plainly declares, Pf. xxxvi. 6,

Thou^ Lord, fialt fave hcth Man and Beaji, And by

Parity of Reafon we may conclude, that the vegetable

as well as animal Creation, fhall have their propor-

tionable Degrees of the fame Blefling, and be Partakers

of the fame Glory ; fo that all the original BleiHngs

implanted in the vegetable World at tl^e firft Crea-

tion fhall be reftored again : When all the Fruits and

Flowers of Paradife, which were created toadminilter

Nouriiliment and Pleafure to the paradiliacal Bodies of

our fallen imhappy Parents, fiiall recover their original

Tincture, Life, and Spirit, to be the fpiritual Food and

Nourifhment of the renewed human Nature. This our

Blefied Lord plainly tells us, Matt. xxvL 29. when,

at the Celebration of his laft Supper, he afliires his

Difciples. that bs would ihmceforth drink no tiwre ofiU

Fruit
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Fruit of the Vine, until that Day when hejhould drink it

hew with them in his Father s Kingdom.

The Certainty of this grand Event, the Reftitutiori

of this whole vifible World to its original Perfe6lionj

is plainly and fully attefled by St. Paid, Rom. viii.

19,20, 21,22. The earnejl ExpeSiation of the Creature

waiteth for the Manifcftation of the Sons of God. For

the Creature was made fuhjc^l to Vanity, not willingly,

hut by reafon of him who hathfub'je£ied thefame in Hope ;

hecaufe the Creature itfclf alfo Jhall be delivered from the

Bondage of Corruption into the glorious Liberty of the Sons

of God 'j for we knoiv that the whole Creation groaneth

and traveleth in Pain together until now. The great

Point on which the true Interpretation of this Faflage

depends, is to find out the true Meaning of the Word
Creature, in what Senfe the Apoftle ufes it in this Place,

Moft of our modern Commentators have gone violent-

ly out of the way in quefl: of any Meaning but the true

one. The pious and learned Dr. Hammond underftands

,by it the Gentile JVorld, in Oppofition to the fews,

whom he fuppofes to be meant by the Sons of God;

and, by this falfe Key, has entangled and perplexed,

inftead of opening and explaining, this glorious Pro-

phecy. The late learned Dr. IVhitby juftly cenfures

this Interpretation, and has advanced another equally

abfurd and contradictory. He underftands by it the

whole Pace of Mankiiid-, but feems himfclf to be kw-^

fible he was in the wrong, by fliufiJing over feveral

Expreflions., which, if duly confidered, would' have

Ihewn him his Miftake, and led him into amorecon-
fiftent Scheme of Interpretation. However, after he

had fufficiently puzzled himfelf and his Readers with

aiming at fomething like a Meaning, he attempts to
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give you from Quotations out of two of the primitive

Fathers, what he calls the anticnt and almofl primitive

Expofitiou of tbefe JVords, After which, he modeftly

fubjoins his own Judgment: / differ otdy from the Fa-

thers in this Interpretation as to this ftnglc Circimfancey

that I do not extend this Dcfire of the Redemption of the

Body fro?n Corruption to brute Beafs^ and infenfate Crea-

tures^ hut only to Alankind in generalfubjeSi by Adam*y

Fall to Mortality
y p. 45. Now I muft needs fay, it

would have been but modefl: and reafonable in the

Do(5l:or5 after having entered his Proteft, to have

gi^en us his Reafbns for diflenting from this almofl pri-

mitive Expofition. And I believe it would be very

hard to produce any Reafon againfl their future Re-

floration, which would not conclude as ftrongly

againft their firft Creation. If infinite Wifdom and

Goodnefs faw fit to produce fuch numberlefs Ranks

and Orders of Creatures, to complete the Har-

mony of the univerfal Syftem, and to fhare with

Man in the Bleilings and Glories of Paradife, before

Sin and Death entered into the World, is it not high-

ly reafonable to imagine, that they are preferved by

the fame infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs to be Sharers

in the Happinefs and Glory of the new World, when

Sin and Sorrow ftiall ceafe, when Corruption and

Mortality fhall be no more, 2JxA Death itfelf Jhall he

fvuallozued up in Victory ?

There is one Expreffion in ver. 22. which feems

plainly to determine what we are to underftand by the

Creature^ and may be juftly confidered as an infallible

Key to the Apoftle's whole Meaning ; and that is,

that the whole Creation groaneth and travaileth in Pain

together till now. Now it is plain at firft Sight, that

Vol. I. U the
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the zvhok Creation, which groaneth and travalleth in

Pain, is that very Creature that waiteth for the Mani-
fejiation of the Sons of God-, that very Creature that Jhall

be deliveredfrom the Bondage of Corruption into the glo-

rious Liberty of the Sons of God. Whatever Part of the

Creation, therefore, fuffers under any Shape or De-
gree of Imperfeaion, Mifery, Corruption, and Mor-
tality^, may be juftly confidered as groaning and travail-

ing in Pain, and by confequence, as Candidates for

Redemption and Immortality. Now, as it is plain

that no one Part of the Creation is exempted from

the Bondage of Corruption -, (o it feems equally plain,

that no one Part fhall be excluded from the univerfal

Deliverance 3 and that the Redemption from the Curfe

muft be as univerfal as the Curfe itfelf 5 fo that v^^hat-

ever fuffers by the Fall, fhall be reftored at laft into the

glorious Liberty of the Sons of God. And this may help

us to an eafy Explanation of an Expreffion, that can-

not otherwife be eafily reconciled to the ordinary

Forms of Speech. The Paffage is Mark xvi. 15.

where the Apoftles are commanded to preach the Gofpel

io every Creature \ from whence fome of the legendary

Writers of the Church of Rome have juftified the

Preachments of their Saints to the Birds, Beafts, and

Fiflies, and thereby given the Precept a ridiculous

Turn, and furnifhed Occafion of Mirth and De-

rifion to Infidels and Fools : But in this View it ap-

pears capable of a plain and natural Meaning, Go ye

forth into all the World, and preach a joyful Mejfage of

Redemption to the whole Creation. And I muft needs

fay, it has often puzzled me to think, why the fame

Expreflion in the Original fhould be thus differently

rendered in EngUfo, fo as to be called every Creature

iii
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in one Place, and the whole Creation in another ; which,

tho' really and truly the fame Thing, yet have a quite

different Manner ofAppearance in the different Man-
ner of Expreflion, but on my Principles eafdy recon-

ciled.—Accordingly I {hall endeavour to give you a

plain and natural Paraphrafe of this famous Paffage in

the Epiftleto the Ro?na}is^ Ch. viii. v. 19, 20, 21, 22.

without troubling you with critical Remarks upon the

Original, or Authorities from the Antients, both

which concur to eftablifti the Truth for which I am
contending.—" The Struggles and Diftreffcs of every

'^ Part of the vifible Creation are ftrong Indications

*' of a univerfal Degeneracy and Curfe, from which
*' they feem to labour and figh for Deliverance, and
" which they fhall certainly obtain at the glorious

*' Appearance of their great Redeemer, who fliall

" come in the Glory of his Father, and of his holy

" Angels, and all his Saints with him, to triumph

*' over Sin and Death, to repair the Ruins of fallen

" Nature, and eftablifh the Kingdom of God upon
" this very Earth, in which his Will fhall be done

<' as it is in Heaven. For the Vanity and Mifery

*' under which they now groan, was not the Effect

" of any voluntary Guilt or Tranfgreffion of their

'' own, but was brought upon them by the Tranf-

" greffion of our firft Parents, but under a fure and

" certain Hope of Redemption, by the all-fufficient

" Merits and Interceffion of our Lord Jefus Chriff,

" who is their Saviour as well as ours ; when he

" {hall have accomplifhed the Number of his Ele6l,

" and begun to eftablifh his Kingdom : Then {hall

" the whole vifible Creation that fell under the Curfe

" by the Sin of Man, be reflored with the human

U 2 " Nature,
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« Nature, and with and through him be Partakers

« of the Bleflings and Glories of the Kingdom of
^« God. At prefent we fee the whole Creation fub-r

" jed to Vanity and Death, from which, like aWo-
" man in Travail, it labours to be delivered, but has

" not Strength to bring forth, nor can hope for De-
" liverance till that happy Day when the great Re-
" deemer fhall reftore whatever has been decayed,
*' fhall create new Heavens and a new Earth, where
" Sin and Death can have no Place, where Evil can-

" not enter, but God fliall be All in All."

That the Brute-Creation are particularly interefted

in this great Event, is plainly and fully attefVed by

many remarkable Prophecies of the Old Teflament,

Thus, Ef. xi. 6, 7, 8, 9. fpeaking of the peaceful

and glorious Reign of the MeiTiah, illuilrates it in a

particular Manner, by the Harmony that fliall ba re-

ftored through the whole animal Creation. The Wolf

alfo Jhall dwell with the Lamh^ and the LeopardJhall lie

down with the Kid^ and the Calf and the young Lion

and the Fatling together^ and a little ChildJhall lead them.

And the Cow and the Bear Jhall feed^ their Young-ones

Jhall lie down together^ and the Lion Jhall eat Straw like

the Ox. And thefucking Child JJjall play on the Hole of

the Afp^ and the weaned Child Jhall put his Hand on the

Cockatrice Den: They Jhall not hurt nor deferoy in all my

holy Mountain \ for the Earth Jhall hefull of the Know-

ledge of the Tuord^ as the Waters cover the Sea. So again,

Ch. Ixv. 25. The Wolfand the Lamh Jhallfeed together^

and the Lion Jhall eat Straw like the Bidlock^ and Dujl

JJ)all be the Serpent's Meat j they Jhall not . hurt nor de-

Jiroy in all my holy Mountain^ faith the Lord, The
Prophet Hofca foretels the fame Thing, Ch. ii. 18, In

that
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ihat Dayivill I inake a Covenantfor them iv'ith the BeaJJs

of the Fields and with the Foivh ofHeaven y andivith the

Creeping-things of the Ground^ who fhall lofc their Ma-
lignity, which was employed to fcourge and punifli

their rebelHous Lord ; all the Enmity of the Creatures

/hall ceafc ; the divided Properties, the difcordant

Motions of the Elements fhall be intirely fwallowed

up in univerfal Harmony, Peace, and Love. And
the Glory of the Lord jhall endure for ever : TI)e Lord

/hall rejoice in his Works. Pf. civ. 31.

Pardon me. Madam ; the Nature of my Subjcd has

infenfibly drawn me into a greater Length, more feri-

ous Inquiries, and graver Conclufions than I at firft

intended ; for which an indifferent Reader would ex-

pert an Apology, and which, to any body but your-

M^^ I fhould think myfelf obliged to offer : But your

inquifitive Genius, your rational Head, and benevo-

lent Heart, I trufl, will eafily excufe, if you cannot

intirely approve a well-meant Attempt to vindicate the

Wifdom of Providence in the Works of the Crea-

tion, and refcue fo great a Part of God's Creatures

from the rude Cenfures of weak and ignorant Pre-

tenders to Philofophy. If I have, in any degree,

done juflice to my Subjedi: ; if I have given you any

Light and Satisfa.(3:ion iii this momentous Queftion,

your Approbation will give me a Pleafure equal to

the Regard I have for your Perfon, and the Efleem

I havS for your Judgment : But if the worfl I fear

fliould happen ; fhould you think I have undertaken a

defencelefs Caufe, or betrayed it by an injudicious

Management ; fliould you even tell me, I have

miilaken the State of the Queflion, or offered any

thing weak or inconclufive in Defence of it^ even ther«

I
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I fhould humbly hope for your Indulgence, that the

Honefty of my Heart may atone for the Weaknefs of

my Head; the Goodnefs of my Intention, for the

Defeats of my Underftanding : For whatever Caufe I

may have given you to condemn my Sentiments, or

defpife my Judgment, I fhall never give you any to

fufpecl my Sincerity, when I profefs myfelf, with the

higheft Efteem and Regard,

Madam,

Ripon, Tour faithful and obedient

Nov. 24,

1742. Humble Servant*

Ihe End of theY iVi%T Volume.
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